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TO: Greg Kopta

~R.C?M: Judith A.. Enclejan

i~ATE: March 13, 2014

RE: Information Request —State Pale Attachment holes

FILE NO.: 17748-00100 (GSA)

+Then we n et wrth you on February 1~, 2Q14, you mentioned that it would helpful to obtain certain
infflmlatic~n regarding pole attach end rules in ~r~gc~n, Utah, Connecticut and Ohio. This memo is
intended. to provide further: information with regard to each of those Stake's rules. The FCC's pole
attachment rules {47 CFR §1.140I through 1.1.424) can be found. a~ 26 F.C.~.R. 5240, 26 ACC Rcd.
5240, 2011 WL 1341351 (F.C.C. 1-~pril 7, 2011} {"I'~C Order"}. They are included in the attachment.
Tease let ~~ae know if you ~Zave any questions or co~nrr ents about this memo or its attachments.

C~~e~~
attached please end a matrix that compares the pole attachment rules adopted by the Oregon Public
Utility Commission in 20(}7 {OAR 8b0-028-00 0 through 03104) with the FCC's pole attachment rules.
We have attached. a copy of the Oregon rules and the OPUC's Order No. 47-I37 that adopted the
Oregon vales.

By way cif background, in 2007 tl~e ~PUC adopted its new r~~les rebul~ting pole attachments. Order No.
X37-137 explains tl~e history of pole attachment regulation in C~regan and. certified tc~ the FGC that the
(~T~UC will regulate pole attachment matters. The 2007 Oregon rules follow then-existing FCC rules
and. adopted the lower or cable rate formula for pole attachments. After the OPUC adopted its rules, the
Comi~lission made some major rrmoda~ cations to the pole attachment. rate formula that applies to
telecommunications facilities, includin; wireless facilities in the Zflll Order• cited above. The FCC
mc~di~ed the telecom rate formula by changing the allocation of the cost of unusable space, with the net
result ghat the telecom formula and: cable formula, although distinct, nonetheless produce similar rates.
The ~'CC rules were challenged and upheld an appeal. r

The C3PUC has not modified its 2fl07 males, bit addressed them in a waiver proceeding initiated by
various incumbel~t local exchange carriers in (.~regon in UM 1 &4j. In June 20l ~ in that docket; ~Jrder
No. 06-292, the OI'UC closed the waiver proceeding stating that it would schedule a warlcshop for a
status report on the 20fl7 pole attachment rules, It has not scheduled this workshop to date.

r See Electric Power^ Se~vzee Co~paration v. Federal Cora7xnunicc~tions Con~rnzssio~s, 708 F.3ti '183 (I~.C. Cir. 2413}, cent:
den~zed, 134 S. Ct. 118 {2013}.
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Tt~h
The State of Utah's pole attachment rules can be found at the Utah Public Service Commission's
webste2 or generally at Utah ladmn. Code R. 74b-345. They are included in the attachment. In our
meeting you asked if we had experience with those rules and if so any thoughts regarding the adoptiozl
of similar rules in V~Iashington. PCIA's member, Crown Castle, provided the following feedback
regarding its attempts to negotiate a pole attachment agreement under Utah's rules.

In C~•own Castle's experience, the Utah pole at~achmer~t rules are prable~natic from a ca~•r er's
perspective far the following three reasons:

1, The rules do not require base pole ouTners ~fl authorize pole top antenna installations. As we
discussed in our meeting, one of the essential rulings in the F'CC order is that base pole owners
must allow pole top antenna installations unless there are safety reasons on a particular pole that
would impact such a deployment. Pole top access is essential for deployment of wireless
broadband antennas because of the propagation characteristics of the antennas.

2. Ali pole attachment agreements signed with a base pale owner must alst~ have the approval of the
public utilities commission. ~+Thi1e this procedural step is not problematic on ids face, it can add
significant delays tc~ the final adoption flf ~aPe attachment agreements in Utah.

3. The Utah. commission has adopted "safe harbor" pole attachment agreements for each of the
major utilities in the state. Unfortunately tl~e safe harbor agreeme~lts contai~3 cane-sided
indemnification Ianguag~ that r~c~uires i~ldemnfying pole owners even for their awzl negligence.
~t is our experience that the pole owners are loathe to modify the safe harbor inde~nni~catian
requirements and thus vv~ have been unsuccessful in Obtaining access to poles in Utah. The FCC
4~rder requires pole owners tQ extend mutual indemnification terms to attaching entities, The
FCC recognized that placing an unfair and harshen burden on attaching entities is neither just nor
reasonable and not the public interest.

orulecticut's pole attachment rules can be found. at the Connecticut Public Utilities Regulatory
Authority's {PURA) website3 flr generally ~ ~ecti~n l b-247a of the Connecticut General Statutes. The
final order adopting the rate calculation methodology included withi~l the FCC's 2011 Order is attached,
The PURA has also investigated. distributed. antenna systems {DA ) in the public rights of way (Docket
I~1o. 0~-06-19}, and utility pole make ready procedures {I~c~cket No. 07-~2-13}.

Despite orders ~o wt~rk together t€~ resolve attacl~m~nt rates, those attempts wire ultirr~ately unsr~ccessful.
In 2011 a telecommunications company petitioned the PURE to invest bate rental rates cliargad to
telecommunications providers by utility pole owners. The petition was accepted and fallowing two
rounds of corn ents in September 2012 the AURA found that its formula for calculating z~ates c~3arged

~ http.l/wwv~~.psc.utah.~ov/rulesandcode/index.html.
3 http:/Iwww.ct.gov/pura/siteldefault.asp.
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day utility pole owners ~o ~elecornmunications service providers should be revised consistent with the
FCC's 2011 girder cited above.¢

i~
The State of Qhio's authority over the regulation of pole rates, terms, and conditions are included in
Ohio Adm n. Code 4901:1-7-23 and available on the Public Utilities Commission of Ohio's website.'
C?hio is in the final stages of pramulgating modifications or additions to its rules regarding the
management of pole attachments. The State of Ohio draft rules are attached to this letter; when a final
girder is issued eve will provide an update.

~ See Petition of Fiber Technologies I~etworl~s, L.L.C. for Authority Investigation of Rental Rates
~l~arged to Telecommunications Pale ~3wners, IJocket Into, 11-11-02, 2x12 L 432012b (Coru~.

1~ttp.//www.puco.ohic~.gov/puco/.
_3_
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~o ~~~ sc~~ off' ~'r~ e Attachment Rules

Souice
i

47 C.Q.R. S 1.1401-1.1424 OAR ~~Q-028-0 00=0310

Rate setting ; "just az~d reasonable" 
_____

~~~ust, fail• and reasonable°'
sta~~~daa~d {~ 1.140) (ORS 757.26; ~AIZ 8~0-fl78-

E

E ~ic~f~ fOTYT1Ul~: ~ ~ ~011271~~aS: ~l~~i ~f>~r~~g-~~ ~Q~~~ ~C~4~t~t~

~'CC cable formula.
{ Cable:
space facCor X cost ~f pole X cap-Tying c~Zarge ; Pfl1~ cost X carrvxng c1~ar~e

usable space
TeIecon~:

~ a. space factor X cost
j ~ or

b. space factor Xcost X /~. car~•yi~~g charffe

KeY d fz~rences ~ ~'CC te~ecc~n~ rate fc~r~nuIas use dif~'erent space ~ t7regon has only any rate farr~?u1_a
betrvee~l FCC ar,d factor fo~•inula, allocating 2!3 of unusable space based on usable space

~ C~re~o~~ •ate casts equally a~nanb all attackers (~ 1.1 ~ 17} j
j formulas E

i

~—

I j

Defir~it~orz of usable 13~ 5 feet "all space except the po~~tio~~
space ~ {~ l.l~~fl4 (g){xi); § 1.1418} below grouzlc~ bevel, the 20 feet of

~
safety clearance above bround.

~ IeveI and sa~'ety cleara~~ce space ~

i bet~~e~:n thy, cc~ininu~ications and
{ power cixcuits'>

(Ot~R 860-02$-0200(34})

D ~ i~itior7 of j 2~1- fcet I~~ot defined
unusable sp~c~ ~

i
(§ 1.I404(b){ail}; ~ 1.141 ~}

Pole ~-~eight 37.5 feet ~--------- 40 feet
~ (~ 1.141 ~) (OhR 860-0~8-0200(2?))

Definition of {§ I,4U~ {g)(ix)): Sane as FCC
cart~yng cllar~es - cepreciaYia7~ (C~A~ 8b{~-028-0020 (3)}

j - T'c~le O~ X~~tII`Tl

I - f~~X~S

T11af11teTiallC~

- ~1C~TT!111IStYc`1~iV'e



~+C~ 
------ -

~3R.~~~T~i

~tiachn~ent s}~ace 12 iz~cl~es 12 inches
per attachment

Q
{~ 1.14I8) (C7AR 860-a2$-1 I O(~){a))

Denial of access 45 da~~s 45 days to reply
deadline {~ 1.I~d-03(b}) {QAR 860-028-0100(A-))

{~ 1.1420{b}) 9D days to complain
(0!~~ 860-~28-0070)

G1-ounds for de~~ial "insufficient capacity, ... reaso~~s of safety,
reliabilit~~r a~~d gene~•all~ applicabi~ en~i~ieel-in~ N~ane stated
~'7UTpOSeS."

t§ I.1403t~)) ~~

Applies tc~ wireless j Yes Yes

'~__"""""_"'

26 ACC Rcd. 52 0, 5276

~

(Orden• No. ~7-137)

~l~~~lf;S tQ }~01~ LOSS ~ ~~S ~ ~fl$ S~GCI~I~C~ 

i

s

~~~

~ 26 ~'CC Rcci. 5~40> X270

~~T~i

i ~f'S 
-- - '-~- y --- ---- ,

i

prt~cedure ({~ 1.14014, 1409
i

~ ((~f1R 860-028-OQ70)

j applicable to poles ~a ~ Yes
t ~~~~a ~~~ ~1z~z~~ I (~ ~.~~o~{~~ ~ {~~s ~si.2~o {2) a~z~ ~s~.2~6)
~~~r~l~y
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Meet Kate About U5 lhbric F.S'h Us Gcnt~ct Us

s The Oregon Administrative Ruies contain OARS filed through February 15, 201Q<

~UESTlONS ABOUT THE CpNTENT Oft PAEANING pF THIS AGENCY'S RULES?
CLICK tiEr,~ 70ACC~5S RULES COORDlNATOft CO~tTACT INFaRMAT104v

PUBLlC UT1L11Y CQPVf(ViiSSIO~d

oiv~sioN as

POLc AND CgNDUiT ATTACHMENTS

aso-oza-aoao

Appticabtilty

(1; The rules contained in G'~is Division apply to every poly or conduit ovmer and every pole or
conduit occupant, as defined in GAR 8&0-028-0020.

(2} Upan request or its cwn mofion, the Commission may utaive any aF the pivrsfan 028 rulss for
good cause shov;n. A requesf fer waiver must be made in writing, unless atherv.~ise ailoe~ed by
the Commission.

Scat. Auth.: OR5 183. 756. 757 & 7S9
Slats. ImpicmentEd: ORS 75fi.040, 757.035, 757.270, 759.OA5 & 759.650
f;ist.: ?UC fi-1993.'. & ceri. ef, r-t9-93 (Order No. 83-i85); PUC 14-7997, t. & ceK. ef. 17-20-
S7; PIJC 3-f999, i. & ceri. ef. 8-10-89; PUC T~-2000, f. & cert. e€. 8-23-fns; PUC 23-2601, f. a
ceri, ei. 10-1 t-01: PUC 6-20 ~ 1, f. & cart. ef: 9-14-11

860-028-920

DQi(niiions for Peie anB Conduit AttuchmeRt Rules

Por oueposes oz this Division:

"F,ttachintnt" Has lire meaning giv~;n in ORS 757.27 and 70°.850.

i2) "iuthorized 2ttachment space" means fhe usable space occupied try one or more
atfachments on a pole by an oc: upant vrith the pole pv✓ner's permission.

{3) "Carrying charge" means the costs incurred "n~ the owner it o+.ming and maintaining Foies
ar oonduits. Thy carrying charge is expressed as a percentage. The carryln~ charge Is the sum
of the percentagEs calculated for the follawirig expense elements, usirg ovrner's data from fhe
n~osi recant calendar year 2nd that. are publicly available to iha greatest extent possiCie;

(aj T?~e admiaistrctroe and general percw-~ta~e is fpt&! gaRe,ut end adminfstr~iive expanse as z~
perecnt of net ineesime~t it tot&± plant.

(b) The maintenance percentage is maintenanea of auerhead lines expense orocnduit
meini~nance expense as a percan> of net imastmeni in overhead plant tae+iitiea ar aondui; p!anE
taCiliiies.

tn} The depreciation percert!age is tf~e depreciation rate for gross pole cr conduit investme;at
m~(tiplied by the ratio of ~ros~ poi[ ar acnduii investment to net (nvesSm~nt in poles or eondcit.

{dJ Taxes ate tonal operating taxes, including, but not limited to, cLrrent, deferred, and "in it~u
of tars, as a percent of net investment Ir tote! plant.

{ej The cost of money is calculaieti as ioilows:

{A) Fcr a to"reccmmur:icat3ons uliiRy, ii~e cost ofi money is eaua; zo the r2te of return on
loves",ment authorized by the Commission in the pole ar conduit o~~mers most recent rate or
cost proceeding;

{E3i Far a pubiie utility, thr cost cf money is equal CA the rafe of return on investment authorized
by Ehe Co~missio~ in the pale ov co^duit owner's mas; recent rafe or acct processing; or

(C) r=or a ccnsumef-avrrae~+ utility, tE~e cost of money is equal to the aiiliiy`s embedded cost of
Ignc-t~rri ~ebY ptus S00 basis points. Shoutd 2 consumer-ovmed uUtity no± trove any Idng-te; r,~
deo;, then: the cost e#money vaili bA equal to the #0-year treasury role as of the last iradec day
for ine relevant cziendar year p3us 26,? basis points.

{4} "CCmmissign dole attachment rotes" me2n the rules provided in OAR cn2p2er 86G, division
02$.

{Sj "Ccmmissipn safety n:~es" has the meaning given in OAR 860-624-0001{1 j.

(~} "Conduit°means any structure, or sec3ion thereof, ooataining one ar mole duels, manholes,
~t hanohoies, used for any telephone, cable teleWsion. eteciricai, cr common(cations

nt~p:l/~~~cweb.sos,sate.o-r.t~s/p~gesiz~~Iesioars_~fl(~,/our 860IS64_G28.1~3em1 3,'I(Jl?014
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condu~ors or cables, owned or controliec, in whole or it part, by ons or more pob(ic,
telecommunications, er consumer-awned utilities.

(7) "Ccnsumer-Domed utility" has the meaning given in OaS 757.270.

{8) "Duce' means a single enclosee raceway far conductors or cables.

(9) "Gover~~^lent enfity" menus a c;iy, z county, a muni~ipaiity, the state, or other political
subdivision within Oregon.

{ i 0) "~.icensea" has the meaning given in QRS 757270 or 759.55G. "Licensee" does not
inGude a government entity.

(1 i) '"Make ready work" means engineering or c:3ns{ruction aotiviiies necessary io make a pole,
conduit, or other support equipment available for s new attachment,. attachment modifications,
pr ade'ifianal facilities. ~Aake ready work costs are nq~-recurring costs and are not contained in
c,.rrying charges.

(;2) "Net investment" means the gross investment, from which is first subtracted the
accumulated depraciaiior~, frpm v:~l'oic!~ is next subEracted related accumulated deterred income
taxes, i` any.

{13) "NeP linear cost o€ conduit" is equal to net investment 'n conduit divided by the total length
cf conduit ie, the system.

{7R) "No:ica" means ~avritten noti(lc~tlon sent by mail, eiacisonic rsiaii, telephonic facsimile, or
other means previously ayreEd ip by the sender and the recipient..

(15) "Ccc~pant"means any licensea, government entity, or oihar entity that constructs,
operates, er ma;rfai^~s a?tachments on potes or ~.viihin conduits.

{16} "Ov,~ner" me2r,s a public utility, tele~ommunicati~ns utiEity, or cansumer-owned utility tRat
owns ter cor.~iro(s p~{es, ducts, conduits, rigtiis-o~-vday, manhaCes, handholas, or aiher similar
fac;Iities.

{'t 7) "pa?fern" means a course of oehavlor tha! results in a ma(eeiai preach cfi a contracf, or
~arrrils, cr i~ feaquerd violations or OAfie 86fl-028.0120.

;,~) 'Perc~rtage of condirt capaci€y occupied" means:

{a) Vvhen inner ducts arc used, the product ofi the quo(ia~ai of tine numbar °one,'" ciit~lded by fhe
aur~ber o~ inner ducts, rruitiplie8 qy the gUptienf 4` the number "one," divided "oy the number of
ducts 3n the conduit [f.e., (tlNurntrer ofi Iflner poets (a2)) x {1l11umber of Ducfs in Conduit)]; or

{b) ~ ,fi~en no Inner ducts ire used, the quotient of the number "one," divided by the numdEr cf
ducks ire the cpnduit (i.e., (ilNumtrer of Ctucls iR Conduit)].

{39j "?eriodic Inspec?iqn"means any inspection done ai the option of fhe owrer, including a
required inspec{icn pursuant to division 024, the cost of u✓hick is recovered in the carrying
chasg~. Periodio inspections do not include pas? cansfruetion fnsgectians.

{?.0) "Permit" means the written or electronic record by wflich an owner authorizes an occupant
ip attach one or more attachments on a pole or poles, in a wnduit, or on support equipment.

j21} "Poke" mucus 2ny pela ti~at carries dfstribuifon lines and that Is owned or controlled by a
public utility, telecornmunicatiorts utility, or consumer-owned utliiiy,

(22) ';joie cast" means the de~~reciatad orlginai installed cost of art average bare dole fo include
suppo~! equ~pmen! cf the pple ov:~;er, from vahich is subtracted reiat~d accumulated deferred
:axes, if any. There is a rebutiabie presumption ti2at the average pare pole is 90 feet and the
ratio o' bare pole to total dole der a public uYilify or consumer-olwned utility is 85 perczni, and 95
p~rcenE for a falecommunica;ions utility.

(23) 'Past construction inspection" means vrork performed tp verify and Ensure the construct(on
eompi9es w(fh the permit, governing agreemcn?, and Commission safety r~lss.

{2;j "Praeonstruation acf}vlty"means EnginEenng, surv¢y and estimatlr:g worK required io
prapare cos! estimatas for an aftachrnent appiicatian.

X25} .̀putalic uiilify" has Gne meaning oven in CRS 757.Qp5,

(26) "Szriovs injury" means "serious injw~ fo person" or "serious injury to property" as de?fined
in OAS: 864-024-pfl50,

{27} "SEn+ice drop" means a connection from distribui3on faollities io the buiidfr~g or strucFure
Ueing se~•ed_

{2Sj "Spaci2l inspection" means zn o.vrers field visit made a! the request of tha licensee ̀ c. alt
nanpsrioc'ic insg~c;ions. ~i special insp~etie~ does na? inclu~'e precanstru~ ion activity o~ post
~:;anstructian inspection.

{29; "Suppor, equi~men~' means guy a{~ires, anchors, a=.tenor rods, and otiie~ cCCL'SSOries o. the
~p(e c~rmer used to support the strr:~ura! integrity o', the pole to Gvhich the (iccnsee is aitac~;ed.

{30} "Surplus ducts" moans ducts oSher;h2r3:

;a) Thoso occupied by the conduit o•.vner or a ;icensee;

{b) An unoccupied duct held fir emergency use; or

(c} O(her unoccupied ducts that ?he owner reasonably expects to use within fhe next 60
months.

~3t) "Telecommunications utility" has the meaning given in ORS 159.005.

17~tp.,~!axc~veb,sus.stage.or.usl~ages/rul~;sloars_~OOlo~r 86~I~6Q_OZ~,lltml 3/10i201~
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{3?.i "TFreshcid number ei poles" mAzns 50 poles, or one-tenii~ of one percent {0.10 percent) of
the owner's poles, vrhichever is (ess, over any 30 day period.

(33) °Unauthorized aitachmen?" msans an attachment thzt does not have a vaVid permit and a
governing agreement subjeci to OAR 66Q-028-0120.

{34J "Usable space" moans aA fne space on a pole, axcep: the portion below grounC level, the
20 teet of safety clearance space above ground Level, and the safety clearance space between
the comm~nicatio~s antl povaer circuits. There is a rebuttable presumption that six feet of a pole
is bused bztow ground.

Stat. Auih.:ORS 183, 756, 757 & 759
Staffs. implementep: OftS 756.OA0, 757.p35, 757.270 - 290, ?59.045 ~ 759.&50 - 675
Hist.: FUC 15-2000, f. 8-23-U0, cert. ef. 1-1-U1; PUC 4-200i, f. & cert. et. 1-24-01; PUC 23-
2J01, f. & cert. Ef. 10-71-C7, Renumbered from 860.622-011 C & 850-034-081 G; AUC 3-ZOt?, f.
& cer~, ef.A-56-07

8fi0-Q28-0050

General

(t) OAR chapter 860 division p28 governs access to utility poles, conduits, end support
equipment by occupants in Oregon.

{Z) OAR chapter 8G0, division 02II is intended fo provltle just and reasonai~le provisions when
the parties are unable to agree on certain terms.

{3) With the exceptions of dARs 86Q-628-OOfiO #nrough 800-028-04$0, 8E0-028-01 f 5, and 86D-
02$-0120, parties may mutually agree on terms ihai differ from Ehose in finis division. In the
event of disputes submitted for Commission eesolutian, the Commission tivill deem the terms
and condit(or~s specified in ti~is Qiuision as presumptively reasonable. if a dispute is su"am(fied to
ire Commission for resolution, the bueden of proof is on any party advocating a deviation from
the rules in this division to shoe, the daviatlan is dust. lair and teasonabie.

Stet. Autrt.: ORS 183, 756, 757 & i 59
S;ats. implemented: ORS 756.4A0, 757.035, 757270 - 290, 7S9.GC5 & ~59.65G -X75
Mist.: PUC 3-2QD7, f, & cert. ef, 4-1~-fl7

ago-oza-cosy

Attachment Contracts

;7 i Rr:y e~tify requi~ng pole aifachmants fa serve customers should be allowed to use utfl(fy
poles, ducts, conduits, rigP~ts-oi~-way, mar3hoies, handholes, or other similar factfities joirtiy, as
much as practicable.

{2j To fecili4aie the joins use of pal~9, erttilios must execute contracts estab;ishing the rates,
3Erms, and conditions of pole use it accordance w✓ith {7Aft F560-028-0120. Government entities
ae not required to execuis contracts.

,3; Parties must negotiate pole attachment contracts in good faith.

{4) Unless expressly prohibited key contraot, the last efiecifve contras i;eYween ;he p«roes vrikl
Gpntinue in erect until a netiv ctintract 6e(wean the parties gees into effec#.

Star. Auth.; OftS 183, 756, 757 & 7S9
Slats. implemented: 6fZ5 758.040, 757.~J35, 757.270 - 290, 753.Q45 8 759.650 - 6?5
Nis#.: ?UC .4-2Gg7. f. ? sort. Ef. 4- i6-G7

sso-oza-oo~o

Resolution of pisputes far Proposed Hew pr Amended Contractual Prov(sions

{t} Tiiis tole applies to a complaint alleging a vio:ation of OR5 757.273, 757276, 757279,
757.28?_, 7b9.655, 758.G6J, nr 759.665.

(2) In addition tp the g~neral3y appiicabfe hearing prccedu~es contained in CAR chapfer 860,
dsvision OOf, the procedures set torah fn this n31e shai(appiy fo a comp;a(nt that an exis#r.Ag or
~rop~sed conteac? is unjust and unreasonable.

{3) The party filing a complaint under th(s rule is the "complainant:' The other party to the
contract, aCainst v,+hom the compPaC~i is filed, is the "eespordenf"

{Qj 6efcre s com~slaini fs fi(e6 wftfi the Commission, one party must request, 'rn vrriting,
rtegotiatipns for a netiv or amended a!iachment a;reement from the other party.

{5) Nirtefy (50} calerdar dpys afief one party receives 2 request for negotiation from another
party, eliht~r party may fiiEe vdith the Commission for a proceeding under SRS 757270 or
759.660.

{6j The co[rplaini must confairs each of f(~e soll~~xing:

{a} Proof:haf a request fornegolia4ion urns received &t lsr~st 90 calendar days earlier. The
complainant must sp~aify the attempts at negotiation or other meiflods of dispute rQso(ut(cn
undertaken since iha date of receipt of tFe request and indicate .hat tine parties have been
~inab(e to resolve the dispute.

(b) k statc~,meni of the specific attachment rates, Carms and co^ditions that are claimed io be
aanjust or unreasonable.

{c) A dascrpiion of the complainants position on iho unresolved provisions.

ht~~p:llarcvr~1~. sos.state.~z•,us/~a~~slr~~ies/aars~800loar~860/~60_t~28,1~trn1 3i 1 {712f} 1 ~-
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(d) A proposed agreement addressing a(! issues, includir9 Those on which the parties have
reached agreement and those That are in d~spu#a.

(e) All information available as of the date the complaint is filed wi;h the Commission that the
complainant retied upon to support its claims:

{A) !n cases in vrhich the Gomrnission's review of a race is required, the complaint must provide
aIP data and informafiofl ir, support of its ai3egalions, in acco;da~ce with tfie administrative rule,
set forth to evaluate the di5pufetl rental rate.

{8) Ifi ihs licensee is the party suhmfttEng the complaint, the licensee must requesf the data snd
information required 4q This ru(e from the owner. The owner most supply the licensee the
infofmation required fn this rule, as applicable, v~iihin 30 calendar days of the receipt of the
request. The li;,ensee must submit this info.*mation with its complaint.

(CJ if the owrser does nci provide the data and information required by fhfs rule after a request
by the licensee, ;fie licertsae must include a statemanf indicating ;he steps taken io obtain the
infor*na:ion from the owner, indudang the tlwies o! ai! requesfs.

(D} No compiaini by 2 licensee will be dismissed 'oecause the otivner has failed to provide the
appl!c2~!e date and infcrmaticn required unaer paragr4ph (6)(a){8) of this rule.

(7J ~Nithtn 3C calendar days cf receiv(ng a copy of the oompiaint, the responders; must file Its
response with the Commission, a~dressi~g !n dstaii eaen etain~ raised in it~o complaint and a
description of the iespondeni"s po&Rion on the unresoivcd provisions.

{8) tf the Commission determines after a hearing th~i a rate, term or cgndition that is the subieci
of the complaint is Ro; Just, fair, and reasonable, it may reJeci the proposed rate, {grm or
condiifon and may prescribe a just and reaspnabfe rata, term or condition.

Stet. Huth,: ORS 183, 756, 757 & 758
S;ats, ~mpiemeniad: ORS 756.Q40, 757.035, 757.270 - 250, 759.045 & 759.6.50 - 675
Hist.: PUC 3-2007, 4. & cert. e(. 4-76-G7

860-028.00GO

Costs of Nezring Inn Attachment Contract Disputes

{ i } UJ`nen the CommissPar~ issues an order in an eiiechment ̂.ontract dispute that applies tq a
consumer-o:~:ned utility, as defined by ORS 757.270, tnc order must also provide for pwyment
qy €he paiYias of ~S1e cost of ihs hearirg.

(2) The cast of the Piearing includes, bat is not Hmited to, the cos# of Comm{sslo~ ampioyee
4ime, the use of facilities, and other casts incurred. The rafes will be set of cast. Upon request of

oariy, and no rr,ore ih~n once every 60 days, the Commfsston will provide to the partle, the
costs ircu~~d To date it the proceeding.

(3) The Joint-Use Association is not considered a party for putpos~s of ;his rule when
pariicipafing in a case as an ac~vlsor fo the Commission.

{4) The Commission wilt a!Iacate costs En a manner #hat ii considers equflabie. The feliawing
factors v~18 be consider6d in allocating oasts:

{a} ~Ju~ether the pony unrea,enably burdened the record or delayed the proceeding;

¢b) tdierits of the party's positions inreughout the course of the proceeding; and

(c) tither €actors that the Comrnlssion daeme reiavant.

Stet. A:ri#t.: ORS 153. 750, 757 & 758
Si«ts. Impferr~enied: 6RS 7'58.040, 757.278 & 759.660
i ist.: PUC 3-2007, f. & cart. ef. ,-i6-07

860-328.0100

Application Process for tJew or Modif}ed Atiachmenis

{t) As used in this eu€e, "ap~llc~nY` does not inetude a governm~n; enifty,

{2) An applicant requestira c na~JW or modified aitaehment must submit an appilcatian providing
the t`olla~ving Infonnaiion (n writing or electronicall;~ fa the oti~mer.

(a) Iniprmatio~t for contacting the applicant.

{bj Tae polo owner n ay require the a}a~ircant io provide the folfctivtng technical information:

4A} t,ocati~n cf identiiyfrc~ polo or conduit ̀ cr whiG~ the attachment is requested;

(Ej The amount cf s~ar~ requested;

;C) The number Fad typo of aitachmcnt for each pate or conduit;

(D) Physical ¢haracterisEics o; a4fachmants;

~~} Attac~ment ioc2tion on pale;

{F) pescriptian of insi~llafion;

{G} Proposed rouie;and

{N) ProeosEd schedule for canstn,etion.

(3) The ovrner m;asT provide urriiten or eieeironic rotice to the applicant vrithin 15 days of the
application receipt dale confirming raaeipt and listing any datic(sncias vlith the &pplic2tion,

11C~tp;liaxc~rcb.sos.state.~r.~xsl~ageslrules/oar-s_SQO/oa~_8601~G0_02d.ht~~~1 3/1012014
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inauding missirg information. If r~quirad information is missing, the own~rr may sus~~nd
processing fhe app![cation urifil the missing infiom~ation is prouided.

{4) Upon receipt of a completed application, an owner mast reply in writing or elecironicaliy to
the applicant as quickly as possible and no later then 45 tlays frem the da#e the completed
application is received. The rnvneYs reply must stale whether the application is approved,
approved with modifications or conditions, or denied.

{a) ~,n approval will ba valid fpr 180 calendar days unless emended by the owner.

{b) The owrner may require fhe applicant io provide ngtice of cpmpietion ~viihin 45 calendar days
a. completion of construction*.

{c} if the ov✓ner approues an appi(cztion fhei requires make ready ~verk, #fie o~rmer must provide
a detailed list pf :he make ready work needed tp accommodate The ep~lica~Ps facilities, an
estirratE for the time required for the maY.s ready work, and fhe ¢ost ;cr such make ready viar'r..

{d) it the Gwner denies the application, the oFuner must Stale in detail the reasons for ,s denial.

(a) If the owrrer does not provide the appllcan? with notice chat the appifoallon is approved,
denied, or conditioned vaithin d5 days from its receipt, the applicant may begin installaticn.
Applicant must pmvidz notice prior to beginning instaliaiion. Commencement of installation by
the oecupan! will not be construed as completion of fhe permitting process or as final pemti;
approval. Unpermitied attachments made under this secfion are not subject fo sanction under
OAR 860-G~28-01~ti0.

(5) If the ovrner approves an application that requires make ready work, the ovrner will perform
such work at the appiieanPs expense. This work must be completed in a timety manner and ai a
reasonable cas#. 4^?Fiore this work requires more fhan ~5 days to ~mpieie, the psnies musf
negotiate a mutually satfsiactory longer period io complete the make ready work.

(6) If an o~rrner c,ynnot meet the time iratne for attachment estabtished by fMs rate,
praeonstruciion activity and make ready work may be performed by a mutually aaceptsi~ie Ihir6
party.

{7) it an application involves more than the fhreshotd number of poles, the pertias mast
negati~?~ z rnutuaEiy satisfa:~ory lo~g~r lime frame to complete fhe approve( process.

StaL fwih.: ORS i~3, 756, 7S~ 8:.759
Slats. Imp!emEnled: ORS 75B.q~0, 757.035, 77.270 - 290, 759.045 & 759.fi50 - 67~
Hist,: ?UG 3-2DC7, f. ~ cent. eY. A-i&0~

Foie Aitachmenfs

a60-02$-07 T4

Rental Rates and Charges forAttachmenfs by Ltcensoes to Poles pwnsd by Aubllc
Utilities, fiofieaommuetcaCtons Utit4tlea, cad Consumer-Owned USilitiQa

{1} ~iis rule applies ~v`ianavur a party Pies a canrpleinf with the C~mmission pursuant to ORS
757.27p ihraugh 75,'.250 oe 759.650 through 75.675.

(2) 7hP pole attawi~meni renal rate per foot is aompu4ed by mwiiipiying the pale cost by the
carrying charge and then dividing the product by the usable space per po(~: The rental rate per
pa,e ;s computed as the rental rate per foof muit(piied by the licensee's authorized atiact;menf
space.

{9) The rental races refC-~enced in section {2} oP this rule do not inGude the cosfs of perm ii
ap~lica4iQn prooess3ng, preconstructiar activ may, past consiruo2ion insp~ciian, make ready vratk,
and the costs retaEed to una;~tharizad atiaahments. Charges fine aefivilf~s npt included in the
rental rates will ba based en actual costs, including administrative costs, and will be charged ir.
addition iq the rental rate.

{4) kuthorized attachment space tar rental rate dc-termination must comply with ih~ foliowwing

~a) The ini?ia! authorized attachment space on a pole muss not be less than i2 inehes. The
owner may aufhorize additianai attachment space in increments of less #hen 12 inches.

(b) For eaci~ aitachmnnt permit, the ev~ner musf specif}+ihe authorized aifaehmenf space on ihE
~noie that is to b~ used for one or more etfaeisments. T1iis euthori~ed a~fachmenf space vdi!I be
specified in the o+.=,ner's attachment permit.

{5) Tire avmar may ~eGuirs orepaymenf from a itcensee pf the o~amev's estimated costs Per any
afi the work allowed try QA32 a80-028-fl1G0. Upon completion of ;he work, the ovmer will issue
an invoice retleciing fF~e actual costs, less any prepayment. Any overpayment ~vfli oe promptly
retundee, and env extra ~aymert will be prom~tty remitted.

(o) A commu~icatipn ppflrafor has primary resppnsibility fa trimming vegetation around its
c+~mmtnicatio~ iin~s in com~li2ncs wiL~ OAR 864-028-0175{7t and 86GA28-0120{7). i,'th~
communication operator so chooses, or if the communication operator is sanctioned or
penalized for faif;~re io trim vegefatian in Compii~nce with OAR 86Q-fl28-0 i 15(7) or 8BG-02H-
~120(7), the eleGric sar ply operator may trim the ueretat(or around communic<.tion lines that
doses a fareyeeable danger to the pale and e4ecirie supply operaio~s lines. If the alociric suppry
o,~erator trims the vegetation around communication lines, it shall tlo so cantemperaneousiy
v✓iTh trimming aroantl iks o~m facilitio5. tf the electric supply operator is the pole otivner, IE may
bill the communicaFion operators For the actual cost of trimming around the communication
tines. if the elecfnc supply epar~tor is the pole oceupant, it may offsrrt ifs pore rent by !ha
~.+egeEation trimming cost.

;il The ovrner must ~;;ouide notice to the occupant o' any change 1n rznta! race or fee schedule
a m(nimurra of 6~J days prior to the a~fective ease of the change. This saciion will Became
eftectsve en January 1, 2D08.

1~~t~t~.//arcv,~ek~.sos.s~at~.onus/~a~eslrules{oas•s_8(~~/oar ~6fl/~6~_02~.11t~~nl 3I1C?;2014
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Sta;. Auth.: ORS 793, 75&, 757 2 753
Siais. ImplementEd: ORS 75E.040, 757.27C - 290, 759,O~S5 & 759.650 - 675
Nist.: PUC 9-1984, f. & af. ,-18-84 (Order No. 84-278); PUC 16-1884, f. & ef. 8-14-84 {Order
Na. 84-608); PUC 8-1993, f. & cert. ef. 2.19-93 {Order No. 93-185); PUC 9-1998, f. & ceft. et. 4-
28-98; PUC 15-200O3 f. 8-23-D0, cert. ef. t-1-01; PUC 4-2001, f. & cart. ef. 1-24-01; PUC 23-
200;, f. & cert. et. 10-11-p1, Renumbered from 860-022-0055 8 860-03A-0360; PUC 3-2007, f.
& cart. ef. 4-16-07

560.028-01 i 5

Duties of Structure Owners

{1} Rn owner must insiali, rrtaintair, anc operate its faciliii~s iii compliance ;Nita Commission
Safety Rules.

{2} Afz ovmar must ests6tisn, mairttaln, and maKe avaiteble to ooc.~ipants ds joinf use
oonsieuciion standards for attachments to fts pales, towers, and for Jeint space In cenduiis.
9fandards tar attacrmenf must apply unirormfy to attachments by ail Opera{Ors, including lice
ovarer.

{3} :;n ovrner must est2b(ish and maintain muivaliy agreeable protocols for communications
between tAe o~,vner 2nd i4s ocaupanfs.

(~} Rai otirner must immediately correct vieletiens that pose imminent danger to fife or property.
In the eve^t that a pale occupant perfo.~rns :he correciio~s, a pole owner must reimburse the
po!e occupant for the actual cast of correc~.ions. Charges Imposed under this section muss not
exc~ad the actual cost of Corrections.

(5) An auner must respond to s Fote occupant's request icr assist2nce in making a carreciior
within 4S days.

{6) A~ owner must ensure the accuracy o; inspec3lon d~ia prior io transmitting infcemafion to
the poi occupant.

{7; Vegeta4ion rrour~d cornn?unications Imes must nit pose a ̀cresecable danger to ti1~ pole
gnd electric sup~ily operator's facilities.

Stai. Aufh.: ORS 183, 755, 757 & 758
Stets. impE~mented: ORS 75c.040, 757.35, 757.270 - 250, 753.0:5 & 759.650 - c75
Hist.: PUC 3-2007, r, ~ cart_ et. 4-ic-07

864-42&-Oi2~

Duties of Po(a Occupants

{1) Except as provided in sections (2) and {3) of this rule, a pole occupant attaching to one or
more poles a€ a Tote ovaner muss:

{a} hiave a written contract v.•iUi Ii~e pole ov,+ner {~a; specifies gene;at condi,ipns fcr aftachments
an the poles cf the pale otizmer;

(bj Have a permit issued by fhe pole owner (or each pole on which fhe pole oacupani his
atiachmen[s;

;c) Install and maintain the at±eciime[rts in compliance wiii~ ttre wn`tEen contacts requiecd under
subsect[on (t }(~} of fhis rule and wiEh the permits required under subsection { i)(b) of this rule;
Gnd

{~; lns?ai! and m~intair. the ai(uehm~r.,s in compl4aRce v,ith :,ommission safety rues.

(?j A pa(e occupant that is a government enfi(y is rot required to enter Into a vniffen co. ~2rac,
r~quieed by subsection (1)(a) of this rule, but v~hen obtaining a permit from a pate c~vner under
suDScction {1)(b) ofihis rza!a, the gavemment entity mt[sk agree io eomply with Commission
saPe4y rules.

{3} 1 pofe occupant may i~staii a service drt~p without the permit required under subsectipn (2)
(~} of tills rule, but ft~a pole occapaeti must:

{u Apply for a permit vr;ihin seven da fs of instalia~ior~;

{b) Except for a pole occupant that is a government eniiPy, instal} the attachment in eor?pii2noe
with ttre wrPtten conU2cT regUleed under subsebiion (t)(a} ofthis rule; and

e) (nsfaH tt~e service prep ?r eomptlarce with Commission sa£ety~ rules.

{4) A ~a(a occupant must repair, disconnect, isolate, or other~+ise earrect any vio}ation that
poses an imminent danger to life or property immediately afiter discovery. Ifi the pole owner
performs the corrections, a pole occupant must reimburse the pole garner fvr :he actual cost o.
r,~rrection. Reim6ursemenf cnarr~es imposed under This sectiott must not exceetl the aCuai cost
of correction.

{5) Upon receipt of a pole owner's notification of v{olation, a dole occupant must respond either
v~iih submission of s piar~ ofi correction within 6Q calendar days ar v~rth a corr~dion of the
violation with n 180 calendar days.

{aJ If a pole occupan! tails to respond ~vdhin these dead;3nes, tfle gale occupant is subject to
sanciior, under OAR 860-028-0i5G(2).

~G) if a pale occupant fells to resppnd witltfn these deadlines and if the pole otivner per~orsns the
corree#ion, thz pole occupant must reimburse tna pole avrner for the aciva(cast of correction
attributed :o violations caused by the cccapant's con-compliant atfachmen4s. Reimbursement
charges imposed under this secEicn must not c-xceeH the aetuai cost cf correction attrib~±~d to
the occupant's attachments.

~f~ p:/,~ares~.~eb:sos.stafie.c~r. ~aslpa~es/rubs/aars_8~fl/oaz~_~6Q/S60_02 ~.I~t~z~1 3/1 ~/201 ~
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t,6j A po!e occupant must corceei a violation in less ihan i80 days if the pole avmee notifies as
occupant that the violation must be corrected within that time tp alleviate a significant safety risk
ip any operators employees or a potential risk to the genera( public. A pole occupant must
reimburse the pale ovmer fer 4he actual cost of correction caused by itie occupant's non-
compliant aftachmenfs made under !his section if:

{a) The owner provides reasonable notice of the violation; and

(b) The occ;!pant tails to respond wiihi~ timelines set €ortn in the notice.

{7) Vegetation around communications lines must rot pose a toreseecbla danger to the pile
and electric suppty operators facilities.

Staff. Auth.: ORS 183, 757 ~ 759
Siais.:mpiernen#ed: OftS 7~8Ag0. 757.035, 757.2?0 - 25a, 755.OA5 & 759.650 - 675
}list.: PUC 15-2 00, f, 0-23-00, cert. ef. 1-t-04; PUC C-2001, i. 8 Bert. ef. 9-24-01 ~ PUC 23-
2001, f. & cert. ef. i0•i 1-6f, Renumbered firom 860-622-0720 & 88~-G34.0320; PUC Z-2007, i.
a cert. ef. 4-1E-p?

880-028.0130

Sanctions for Having Na ConfracC

{1) Excepf as provided in section (2) of this rote, a pole owner may impose a sanction on a pa(e
occupant that is In violation or OAR 860-028-t30B4(2). The sanction may not axc~ed 5500 per
pole. This rate does not apply to:

{a) A po!a eeci~pant that is a government entity; or

(b) A pole occup2nt operating under an expired or terminated contract aid pariicipatino in coed
fetch efPor#s #o negotiate a contract ar eng2ged in torm2t dispute resaiut?on, arbitration, v;
mediation regarding {he ccMract; cr

{c) A peie occupant o~Eratin~ under a contract that is expired if both pole owner and occuparn
are unaware trio! the eon;raei expired end bo!h carry on bersiness reSaticns as if the contract
teems are rriufuaily-agrEeabie and s?ill a}~plicabie.

(2) Sanctipns imposed pursuant io this rule wilt be imposed no more than aacs in a 355 day
~eriad.

~i~a?. Auih.: OR5 ~ g3, ?55, 75'i & ib9
Stets. implemented: ORS 756.Q40, 757,03 , 757.270 - 2G0, 759.045 8 759.650 - "075
iii&t.: PUC 15-2000, f. 8-23-00, cert. ef. 9-1-0i; PUC 23-2601, f. & cert. ef. 10-11-01,
Rcnum~ered trcm 86~J-022-Oi34 8 8E0-03 ;-OII30; PUC Z-2007, t. & cert. Ef. 4-16.0?

86D•028-01 A0

Sanctions for Haal~Tg No Permit

(t) Except as provided in section {3) of this rcie, a pole ovmer may irrapo-se a sar~clior en a ~mte
occupant that is in v4olatien of 4AR £?60-028-0120{1)(b}, except as provieed in 8&x•028-0120
(3).

{2) Sandlons (mpos~d under this rWe m2y net exceed:

(a) Five times the current annua4 rental tea per pole if the vioiaflon .s reported by the occupant
to the owner and is accompanied by a permit ~pplic2lion or is discovered through z Joint
irs~eciion beivreen the owner and occupant and eccompan€ed by a permit appli;.ai#or.; qr

(b) $T00 per dole plus five times the current annual ren#al fee per dole it the violation is repoR~d
fry the ovmer in err insFection in vJnich the occupant has dsciined to paKicipate.

~3~ S~nc~tiens imposed pursuant to this rote may qe imposetl no mare than cnoe in a 80 aay
pe; icd.

{4) F pole a^:~r~er niay ricf Fmpose new sanctions for ongoing violations after the initial 6Q day
~ered ifi

{a) r h~ occupant fi?ed a permit application in response to a notice of violation; or

(b) The rotice of violaiicn involves mere than the threshold numoer of poles, as deiineB in (JFR
SBG-G28-6^v20(32), an~1 tie par;i~s agree t~ a longer ±~me frame to complete Ehe permitting
process.

(5) This rule cices not apply to a pole occupant fr~2t is a gc~dernrrent enffly.

Stu"i. r".uin.: CRS 1&3, 75~, 757 & 759
Stets. imp~emenied: ORS 756.00O3 757.035, 757.270 - 290, 759.0 5 3, 759.050 - 675
'rsis?.~: PUC 15.2000, f. 8-23-04, cert. ei. ~-'-01: PUC 23-2GGT, f: E. cert. e'. 10-i i-fit,
ftenu~rbered from 860-022-01h0 & ESG-034-Q8~0; PUC 2.2007, f. 3 ceri. eS. 4-16-07

860-028-0150

Sanctions for Vfo3atlon of Other Duties

{1) A pole owner may impose e san~iicn an a pole eccupart that is in violation of OAR H60-02II-
C~T20(9)(c}, (1){d1, or (3). Sanctions imposed for th~ss ei~iafio~s may not exczad 5200 per pole.

~2) fi pole avaner may impose a sanction on a pole occup2nt that is in viola ion of ORR 860-028-
01 "e0(5). Sanctions imposed under this section must not exceed i5 percent of the scivai cast o.
ccrrecilons incurred under OAR 860-028-di20(aj.

j3) Sanaions and charges imposed ender secfions (t) and (2) of this rule do not apply if

http:/~'a~•ci~eb.sos.state.o~-,i~sl~agesir~.alesloars_~OOloa~~860; 860_d? ~.l~tm? ~!10l20I ~
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(a) The occupant submits a plan of correction i~ compliance with OAR 8E4-Q28-0170 vrithin 60
csiandzr days of receipt of notification of a violation; or

(b) The occupant corrects the violation ar~d provides notification oithe correction to the owner
within 180 calendar days o. racaipf of notificaiio~ of the violation.

(4) if a pole occupant submits a plan of ccerection in compliance with OAR 860-028-0f70 end
faits to adhere io ail of the provisions and deadlines set forth +n that pia, the pole ovmer may
impose sanctions for the uncorrected violations documented vriihin the pl2n.

{5) Notwithstanding the iirnelines provided fcr in section (3) of this rule, a pale o~vrter must notify
the occupant immediat8ly of a^ny violations occurring on attaehments That are newly-constructed
artd newly-permitted by tha occupant ar are caused by the occupanPs transfer ofi curren;ly-
parmiried facilities to ne~v poles. The occupant t;wst immediat~iy aarrect the noticed violation. if
the vio4ation is not corrected within fire days of fhe notice, the pole owner may immediaiety
irrp~.se sanctions..

{a) Sanckions may be Imposed under this section oNy wiihir~ SO calendardzys of the pole
occupart probfdi~g the pole otivner vriih a notica of completion.

{bj Sanctions under this section wi;l not bo charged ~c the gala owupant if the violation is
discovered in a joint post-construction inspection behveen the pole owr~r and pole occupant, or
their respective representatives, and is corrac;ed by the pale occupant. arithin &0 calendar dais
at the joint post-construction inspection orwithin a muivaliy-agreed upor, flme.

(c) If the pole occupant performs an Inspec,4on 2nd requests a Joint post corsVu~ion
inspection, the pole ow~iefs consent to such rnspeciion must not be unreasonably withheld.

(6} This rule does not apply to a pcie occupant that i9 a govemmeni entity.

$ta#. Auih.: QRS 483, 756, 757 & 753
Stets. fmpiemented: ORS 756.040, ib7.J35, 757.27Q - 29D, 759.045 ~ 759.850 - 875
Hist.: PUC 15-2000, t. 8-23-60, cert. ei. 1-1-01; PUC A-2001., t. & ceR. ef: 1-i4-Dt; PUC 23-
2001, f. & ceri. ef. 10-f i-01, RenumbereJ from 36p-022.0 i SO & 860.034-08b0; PUC 2-2007, f.
& tErt. cf, d-f8•G7

H60-028-0160

Gholce pf 6ancifons

(1) 4f a pole owner cgnlende tfla€ an attachment o€ a ~rsle ocru;~ant violates morn than one Wile
that permits the pole owner to impose a sanction, then the peie owner may se3ect only one such
rule cn which to base !ha saneiicn.

{2) if a bola owner has a cgntraCt ~vi,h a po(e occupant that [mposes sanctions that dififer irom
those set ou! in these rules, then the sanctions in the contract appty unless the pate comer and
po;e occupant agree otherwise.

Stet. Auth.; ORS 183, 756, 757 F: 759
Stets. implemented: ORS 756.040, 757.035, 75727Q - 290, 759.045 & 759.a50 - 675
Hist.: PUC 15-200q, f. 8-23-00, cert, e€. i-1-Ot; PUC 23-2001, f. & cert. ef. 10-11-01,
i2anumbered from SEO-022-0560 8 8o0•U34-GSSJ

860-028-0174

Plans of Correction

{'r) A plan o; oorrecElon must, Qi a minimam, sci out

(a; Any di,agreement, as weii as the facts on which It is bs~sed, the? the polE occupant has with
raspecF to the violsifons ai;eged by trio palE ovdnar in ihs notice;

(b) The pale occupant's suggested cantpliance date, es well as masons fe suppod i'ne date, ter
each do's that She pole occupant agrees is not in compliance with QAR Sb0-028-0120.

(2J If a pots occupant suggests a compliance date ofi more than 1&0 days follflwing recalpt of a
notice a€ violation, then the pole occupant must show goad cause.

{3) Upon its raeeipi of a pion of carcec:ron that e pole occupant submits under OAR 8~0-028-
E~450{3)(a), a pole owner mas; g(ve notice o` its acceptance or rojectioR of the plan.

{s} if fhe goie awnL~ ce}ects Use plsn, lYtien ii rttusi set out 2!t of ;ts ra2sons for rejection and, ;cr
each reason, must state an aitemative that is acce~tab;e to it;

{b) The pale o: cupant's ?ime for compliance set tort" in the pier, o.: arrertinn bEgins when the
plan of cnrvec~tion is muivairy ageead open by Loth the p~ola avrner arc ttto occepant.

(a) If a pion of correction is divisfbie and if the po(e owner accepts part of it, then the pate
occupant must carry out that part of the p!an.

(d) I; z pole occupant sugm is a p(an, €ne pole occupant must arry gut all provisions of that
plan unless She pole owner corsents to a submsfted plan amendment.

{G} Pole occupanfs submitting a plan of cep ection must repay-k to the pile evmer ail corrections
cgmpleied within the timelines provided for within the plan.

Slat. fiuth.:ORS 183, 756, 757 & 759
Stets, implemented: ORS 75fi.Ofi0, 757.035, 757.270-29D, 759.045 & 759.n50-675
Nist.: PUG i5-2C~0, f. 8-23-00, cert. ef. M1-9-01; PUC A-2~Ji, f. & cert. et. 9-2A-01; PUC 23-
2401, f. & cert. ef. 50-t t-0t, RenumberEd from 860-flee-G170 & &nC-434-087D; PUG 2.2Q07, r.
~ cert, ef. 4-16-07

~~~p:i;'a~zcupcb,s~s.state.ar.~~s/pages./r~i~~;sla~~~rs_~00/oa~~_86~/~b0_02~1~~1~I 3/I OI2~ I4
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$6p-028•D180

Removal of Occupant Pole Attachments

{1) If the pole occupant tails to meet the time Ilmitatlons sat out in 3ARs 860-028-0120, 860-
028-0130, 866-028.0740, or 860-02$-0150 by 180 or more days, then the pole ovmer may
request an order from the Commission authorizing removal of the pole occupant's atiachmerts,
Notnirg in this section precludes a party from pursuing ether legal remedies.

(2; This rule does not apply to a pole occupant that is z government entity.

Stat. Auth.; ORS 583, 756, 757 &'759
Stais. implemented: pR5 756.040, 757.035, 757.270-256, 758A45 & 759.654-675
Hist.: PUC i5-2000, f. 8-23-OD, cerf. ef. 1-1-01; PUC 23-2001, f. & ceri. ef. 10-19-01,
Renumbered from 860-G22-0180 & $60-Q34-OII80; PUC 2-2007, f. & cert. ef. 4-16-07

860.02f3.0130

Notice ofi Violation

A poly owner that seeks, under lhase rules, any type of relief against a pale occupant far
violation or OAR 86fl-028-0520 must provide the pole cccupant notice of each attachment
aliegedty in violation of tha rule, including the provision of fhe rule etch attachment. aHegediy
violates; an explanation of hour tha attachment violates the rule; and fhe pale numoer and
Iocation, including pole owner maps and CPS coordinates, if available.

Stat. Avth.c ORS X83, 756, 757 & 759
State. Implernenfed: ORS 756.fl40, 757.035, 757270-250, 759.045 & 759.650-675
Nist.: PUG ?5-2000, f. 8-23-OD, ceK. ef. 1-1-Ot t PVC 4-20D1, f. &tort. ef. 1-24-01; PUC 23-
2001, f. & tort, ef, 10-T1-01, Renumoered from 860-D22-019Q 8 860-034-OE90; PUC 2-2C0T, f.
& ter?. ef. 4-1G-0?

86Q-428-0196

7(me Frame for Final Rction by Commission

The Cor;~rolsslon s11all Issue (is flnai order vaithin 360 days of the dale s complaint is filet in
~ceordai~ce wif's+. these rulea. This rule does noF appty to a complaint involving the aftachment;s}
cf an'"incumoent local excifange czrnec" (as ihaf phrase is defined in a'7 U.S.C. Section 251{h)
{7402j}.

Sfaf. Auth.: GRS 133, 75a, 7fi7 & 755, 4~ USC ; 224(c)t3)t~3~~7
State. Impiemenied: ORS i56.Od0, 757.270-290, 759.OA5 & 759.c"5Q-675
Hisi.: PUC 9-2004, f. & tort. e`. 4-2i-0

H64.628.4240

Joln#-Use Associztlon

{1) mote owners &nd pcle occupants shalt es±abfish aJain;-Use Association {JUA). The
kssoaiation shQSi elect a Eoard from the JUA, vmich shall include reprasentatives of pole
owners, pole occ~rpants, and government entities. The Board shall act as an 2dvisor to the
Cammsson vri~h respect to:

{a) Adoption, amendment, or repeal of administrative rules governing pole owners and pole
occupants; and

(b) 8etttement of disput~;s betwaen a pole cwnar and a pole occapani Ghst arise under
adminis4ratPve rules gov~ming poly owners and pole occupants.

{2) in iha r~vertt a representative is involved In a dispute under subsecffan {S)(b) of ibis rule,
#hen the representative shall not pa~icipate in resolution of the dispute, and the JUA shall
a~painf ~ temporery repre5eniaYive with asimilar inieresf_

5iat. fiuth.: ORS t83, 756, 757 & 759
Slats. Implemented: ORS 756.f3~A0, 757.035, 757.27p-290, 759.04b ~ 759.650-675
Hist.: PUC 15-20130, f. $-23-40, toff. ef: ?-1-Oi; Pl1C 4-2001, t: &tort. ef. 1-24-0i; PUC 2 -
2001, f. &tort. e.. 10-t9-Oi, Renumbered from 8n0-022-0200 & 860-034-0900

Sa"0--025-0210

Resolution of Disputes aver Plans pf Gorrsctlan

{1) if a pile occupant anc~ p pole otim'ner h2ve z drspu?e over the rcasonabfeness of the p4an of
correction, then either party may request an ardor from the Commission to resolve the dispute.
71~e ~ar~y rc~uesting resotutian shall provide nq;Ice of hs request to the Commission and fo the
at?;er pa; ty

(a) U~~r~ receipt at z regaest, the Commission Sdaff shall, within T5 days, oro•dide to fhe parfics
a recommended order for the Commission;

(b) 6@her parjy rnay, v~ithin 15 dkys of receip{ of the recommended order, submit vrririen
corrmenis to the C~R~mission reyartlirg the recommended orde^

{c) Ulan teoeipt of written comir~ents, fhe Commission shall, within 15 days, issue an order.

~2~ Notvriifistanetng seCuon {9 j of this rule, either 4he p ie Owner or pct e ocoupant may rogue=i
a settlement conference wNh the Joint-Use Fssoaiation. The seCtlement oonfererca shah Ge !n
addition to, oat in lieu of; ine process set forth in section (1).

Siai. Auth.: ORS 183, 756, 757 & 759
Stets. Implemented: ORS 756.040, 757.035, 757.270-290, 759.045 & 759.n~0.6?5

l~ t~://azc~~~eb.sos,state.ox.us/pabes!rubs/gas•s_~OO,~~ar_86~/~60_fl2~.htrnl III(71201~-
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Hisf.: PUC t5-2000, fi. 8-23-00, carf. ef. 1-1-01; PUC 4-2003, f. & cert. ef. 1-24-Qi; PIJC 23-
2QOi, f. &cent, ef. iQ-11-01, Renumbered frcm 860-022-0210 ~ 860-034-0910

560-028-0220

Resolution of Factual D(sputes

(1) It a pole occupan~ and pole owner have a dispute over facts inaf the pale occupant and pole
owner must resolve so that the pole owner can impose appropriate sanctions, or in the event
that a pole oocupant is alleging thaf a pole ovmer is unreasonably delaying the approval of a
written contract or the issuance of a permit, then either the pole owner or the pole occupant
may request a settlement conference before?he Joint-Use Association (JUA). The party making
the request sh2l( prouide nptice to the other party aid to the JUI+.

(2) If fhe JUF daes not settle a dispute d~scribetl in sect(on {t) of this ruts wi?hin 90 days of ft.e
notice, ihetr either ttte pole owner oe fha data ec~upant may request a fiearing before the
Commission and an order from'he Commisssen to resolve the dispute:

{a} Upon receipt of a request, fne Commission Sta;~ shah, vdithin 3Q days, provide to the parties
a recommended order for ;he Commission;

{4} Eithee party may, v✓ithin 30 days pf recefpi of the recommended order, submit written
comments to the Commission regarding thz recommended order;

(c) Upon r~ce(pt of v~riKen comments, the Commission shalt, within 30 days, issue an order.

Stet. Aath.:ORS t~3, 756, 757 & 759
Stets. Implemented: ORS 756.046, 757A35, 757,270-290, 759.045 & 759.650-675
Hist.: PUC 15-?_000, i. 8-23-00, cent. ef, t-i-01; PUC 4-2601, f. &cart. et. 1-2~1-01; RUC 2N-
2001, f. ~ cert. af. 1q-1 i-07, Rerumbe~ed from 86Q-022.0220 & 660.034-0920

$6p-02S•0230

Pole Attachment Rentet Reductions

{1) Excc;pt 2s provides in sec~ion {3), a ;icensea muse receive a rental redaa;ten.

{2) The rsntai reduction must be based on ORS 757.2&213) aid appGcat~le admtnistrafive ru4es

(3) A pole ovrner or thc~ Commission msy deny tite rental reduction to a licenses, if eili~erthe
pple owner qr ;he Commission can show theft

{a) T~Se licensee caused serious injury to the pole owner, another pole Joint-ase entity, or the
publrc xese{tin~ from non-compliance viHh Commission safety rules and Commission pole
attachment rules or its contract or permits with fhe pole awner~

#b) The licensee does not have a written cantraci ~vPti~ the pole v~rner thaP specifies y2neral
carditlons far atfachmanfs on fhe poles of the pole ovrner;

{cJ The licensee engaged in a patfern of tafinag to obtain pem~its issued by fhe pole o;vner far
each ?ole on vrhich the po3e occupant Fes attachm~nis;

{d} ThE licensee engaged in a pattern of non-r~mpliance with its contract or parmrts vrith the
pope ownor, Cammtssion safat~y rules, o; Comm(seian pole attachment rules;

{e) The ii.,ensee enggged in a oattem of tailing to respond promptly io the pole owner,
Commission Staff, or stet! authcrities in regard to emergencies, safety ~eioiatlor.s, or pole
modiffcafion requests; or

(fJ w he ltcensec* engaged in a ~uttem of delays, each delay ereate~ =.hen 45 days from fhe date
of 6Efiing, in payment of fees and charges thaf were oo~ disputed in good faith, fhaf were filed In
a limey manger, and are due Ure pate ovmer.

{4) A pole o+r3ner ~taat conier~ds that a licer2see is not ~ntifie8 fo the ren±21 reduGlion provided in
s~cfron (1) of this rule rr;ust notify Hie iicensea of tfie loss of raduc4ion in wrRing. Thy written
naiice must:

fie) State hoer and when the ilve~see vloiated efther the Commissign's rotas or the tape; s of the
contract;

{b) Speciiq the anicunt of the Toss of rarrtal reduction that the pole owner eon(Ends he licensee
shoetd incur, and

{c) Saaciflj fhe arr;oun; cf sny losses inaf the eonauci of the lice;~se~ caused the pie o~rner to
incur.

(5} ii the licensee wisne~- to discuss tine allegations of fhe vrrittan notice oefere the Joint-Use
~s:,ociatian (JUAf, the licenses may requesf a satilEmenf conference. The licensee must
provide notice of ins request to Gee pale ovarar and to the .?UA. The iicansee may also seek
resoiu?ton under section (6} cf tHfs rule.

{6) If the ii,.ertsee ~~ishes to ccntes# fhe allegations of the wriTien notice before fne Commission,
the licensee must send its response to t}^.e pole owner, with a copy to the Commission. The
licensee must also atfaCh a tree copy of ;ha tivritten notice that ii received from the pole owner.

~a) U~or receipt as a request, the Cemmissicn Statf must, within 30 days, provide to the paRies
a recommended order far the Comm;ssion;

(b) Either party may, within 30 days of receipt of the recommended order, submi' tariiten
comments to the Commission regarding the recommended prder~

(c) Upt;n receipt of writ3en comments, The Commission must, ~adithin 33 days, issue an order.

?~ttp;f/arcvxeb.sos.stage.~~•.uslpayeslrulesloazs_~OOloar ~60I860_OZ~.htr~sl 311 0120 1 4
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(7) Except for the renfal reduction amount in dispute, the iieertsee must not delay payment of
the pole a;,aehment rentat fees Que to ;he pole rnuner.

Stat. Auih.: ORS 183, 756, 757 & 7a"9
Slats, impiemenied: qRS 756.040, 757.035, 757270-290, 759.045 & 759.650•fi75
Hist.: PUC 15-200Q, f. 8-2?-p0, cett. ef. 1-1-Ot t PUC 4-20D1, f. & cert. ef. 1-24-01; PUC 23-
2001, f. & cert. ef. 10-11-07, Renumbered from 860-022-0230 & 85Q-034-0930; PUC 2-2007, t.
c~ ceri, ef. 40-07

Condu(t Attachmenu

$SO-028-p3'f0

Rental Rates and Charges for Attachments by Licensees to Conduits Owned by Public
Utititiss, Telecommunications Utilities, and Consumer-Owned UNtities

{}~ This rule applies whenevee a party files a complaint with the Commission pursuart to ORS
157.270 through 75Z2S0 er 759.650 ihrcugh 759.675.

{2) The conduit rental rate per linear foot is computed "oy muttiptyinc, the percentage of conduit
capacity occupied by the net linear cost of conduit 2nd then multiplying thcf praduc# by the
carrying charge.

{3) A I[ce~see occupying part of a duct is deemed to occupy the entire duct.

(.) Licensees must report all atiachment5 io the conduit owner. A conduit owner may impose a
pznaliy charge for failure to report or pay for all attachments. Ifi a conduit owner and licensee do
net agree on the penalty and submit fhe dispute to the Gommission, 4he penalty amount will be
five :imas the normal r~ntai rzie from the data the attachmar~t was made until the penally !s
paid. tf il~e date the aflachmsnt was made cannot be clearly established, the penally tale v~iil
apply from the date the can6uit owner last Inspected the conduit in dispute. The last. inspec?'on
date is desmed to be no more Than fiive years be#ore the unauthorized 2ttachment Is
~iscoverec3. The conduit e~.ner al5a may charge foe any Expenses it incurs as a result ofi fhe
;;nauthar(zed aYtacfimenf.

f5? 1'he canduit owner must giv6 a licensee 18 months' notice of i±s need to occupy licensed
conduif and wl;f propcss that ?~o licensee tar e the fist feasible action iist~d:

fa'} Pay revised conoui: rent tlesigned to recover the cost ~f retrofitting the conduit t=rich
mat?:plexing, optical fiGe: s, or other spice-saving 9schnolagy sunolenf to meat the conduit
owner's space needs;

(b) Pay revfse~i ccnduii rent based an the cpsf of ne~v conduit : onstrucied to meet the conduit
evrner's space needs;

{c} Vaoate ducts that are na ranger surplus

{p) Construct and maintain su~denf new conduit to meet the conduit ownc~s space needs

{~} The rental rates referenced in section (2) of This rule do not include the coals of permit
application processing, preconstruction activity, post construciian i~spaction, make ready wor'r,,
and the costs relaleci io unauftionzed attachments. Charges for aciiviiies not ircluded in the
rental r2ies must be based on acivai cos<.s, inciudin~ administrative cos#s, and will be charged
in addf6on to the rental rafe,

{7} The ovmer may require prepayment tram a licensee o(tha av,~ner's estimated costs far cny
cf the work allowed by pAR $60-028-0104'. Upon compieiion of the vdork, the owner ~viil issue
an invoice reflecting the actual costs, less any prepaymen#. Any overpayment tell! be promptly
reiund~d, and any extra payment wiN be orompfly remitted.

(8} The owner musf 6a able to demonsErafe that charges untler sections {8) and {7) of this ru'e
hays been excluded irom the rental rate caici:lafton.

Staff. Auth.; ORS 183,. 756. 757 & 759
Stair. lmp~emented: ORS i 56.040, 757.27D - 757.29 , 758A45 & 759.oS0 - %55.875
Hirt.: t~UC 2.1586, f. ~ ef. 2-7-88 (order No. 85-107); AUC ~-79J3, f. &coil. ef. Z-93-93 (Order
Na. 93-?85j: PUC ~-1998. f, & aert. ei, 428-98; PUC "r2-0988. P. & cert. ef. 5-7-9$; PUC 4-
2Q01, f. &cart. ef, t-24-4',; RUC 23-26pt, f. &coil. e€, 10-11-01. Renembared from fiE0-(522-
OQ66 & II6G034-037~J; PUC 3-2v~i7, f. & tort. ef. 4-16-fl7

TY:a ov:,̂ 'ai mf+Y bf ~'i Gr~yw: Aclmdn45l;wive Ruk is cont5ert:d in t7;e iu1n::iistrain~t OrCe; fkem ta: iha AtUSives D ~ YJ
$ter e ' .". NE. Sm4r~(fl, OtC~GR 9J31~S, i Jl}~C'~SC£2~9FlCiE5 W~It :4iQ {Mlpli511Ed YE[SI9~t L•f2 SdtiSfrL^f1 tP (2 WY 6i _..'.ih~r±

~ '-~54retiv~ Runs and the Prc~,an c"'+,I~etin i.2 c,pyr:phE~ Gy u'S 4re~;~¢n Secrut~ry of

~~t~~:1/az~cweb.sos.state.or.us/pages/r~ie~/oars_80Otoa~-_~bt3I860~428,hts~~1 ~,/1 fl1201
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Title 47: Telecommunication
~'fiF2T 1—PP.,~CTICE A.(~D PROCEL~UP,E
Subpa, i J--Pcle fi~ttachinerit Comp!aini Procec~t~i~es

1.1 01 Purpose.

The rufes and regula#ions contained in subpar# J o~ this part provide complaint and enforcement
procedures to ensure fha# telecommunications carriers and cable system operatars have
nondiscriminatory access to utility poles, ducts, conduits, aid rights-of-way on cafes, terms, and
conditions that are jus# and reasonable. They also provide complaint and enforcement procedures for
incur~rbent local exchange carriers (as defined in ~7 U.S.C. 251{h)j to ensure that the r~fes, tert~ns;
and conditions of their access fo pole aitachrnenfis are just and reasonable.

[76 FR 26638. Play 9. 20111

For questions or commenis regarding e-CFR editorial content, fieatures, or des=gn, email 2Cfr ct n~fa.g0~a.
For questions aone~rning ~-CFR programming and delivery issues, email ~tv~bteaiTt@gps~.gov.

http:r',•'~~u~;=.ec~'r.~o~v~'c~;;_bin;ie,~t-ic~x7SII~-12a96~T2dc23fl2I5~~3~`Sll~c6473fc6~~lo~e—... a/~Oi20~=~
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~:-~~ ~a~ ~~ ~t~r~~~~ ~~ c~~ red

Title 47: Telecommunication
P~R~i" 1—PR,~,CTICE ,~~![7 PROCEDURE

ConYen~.s
~i.1401 Purpose.
51.142 Definiiions.
§1.1~Q3 Duty fo provide access; n~oc#ific~ti~ns; notice o. removal, inci-~as~ or rnodiricatio!~; ~etitioi~ .or
~e~~n~orary stay; and ca~le operator no~ic~.
~,1.1404~ Gomplainf.
X1.1405 ~=il~ nurr;bers.
g1.'i~J~ Dismissal of cornp(ai;~~s.
~1.1'+fl7 Response and reel+j~.
;1.`i~Os ~urnber of co~i~s anci for: of r~~e~din~s.
~,9.'i40~ C~r~~missior~ conside~~~t~on or fh~ cor,~~l~ir~~.
X1.1410 remedies.
~1.i411 Nleeiings and i~earings.
51.1412 En~oi-cement.
~1.1~1,~ ~ orfeifure.
x;.1414 Sfa~e certi~icaiion.
X1.1 1:~ Usher orders.
81.1416 (n~tput~fion of r~t~s; modification casts.
X1.141 r Aiiocafionn o~ Unusable Space Cnsts.
~1.941c~ Use afi ~resum~tians in ca~lculafina the er~ace €actor.
§1.1420 `i"imeiine for access to utility poles.
81.1422 Contrac~ors for sur~le~ end mr,{e-r~a~ly.
5~.1~24 Cgm~lainis by incu~~rben~ local exchange carriers.

SouRCE: 43 FR 36094, Aug. 15, 1978, unless otharuise noted

'~~. k~~ck to Top

~~.1401 Purpose.

The rues and reg~lafions contained in subpart J of this par# provide car~tpiaint and enforcemeni
procedures fo ensure thaf teleeommunicacions carriers and cable system operators have nondiscriminatory
access fa utility poles, ciucfs, conduifs, and rights-o#-way on rates, terms, end conaiti4ns thaf are just and
reasanabfe. They also provide complaint and enforcement procedures for incumbent local exchange carriers
{as defined in 47 U.S.C. 251 {h)) to ensure tha# fne rates; terms; and conditions of their access to pole
attachments are just and reasonable.

[76 ~R 2c638, ~,~ay 9: 2011]

~ac{t fo cop

~1.'94(~2 ~s~nP~ios.

{a} The term utility means any person that is a iocaf exchange carrier or an electric, has, water, steam, ar
other public uti(if~~, and who owns or controls poles, ducts, conduits, or rights-of-way used, in ~Nho1e or in part,
gar any wire communications. Such "term does not include any railroad, any person that is cooperatively
organized, or any person owned by the Federal Government or any Mate.

~t~~;/%s~~s~~v~.ecfr.~;ov/cgi-i~in/r~trie~~e~CF~?~~~—~SI~=12a9C~ 12cc2~0215~ } 3fS 118c6~7~ C .. .~I10,'?{? 1~
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(b) The term pole attachment means any attachment by a cable television system or provider of
telecommunications service to a pale, duct, conduit, or right-of-way awned or controlled by a utility.

(e) With respect to poles, the term usable space means the space on a utility pole above the minimum
grade level 4vhich can be used for the atfachrnent of wires, cables, and associated equipment, and which
includes space occupied by the u~ilify. With respect to conduit, fhe #errn usable space means capacity within a
condui# system which is available, or which. could, with reasanafale efFort and expense, be made available, for
the purpose of installing wires, cable and associated equipment for telecommunica#ions or cable services, and
which includes capacity occupied by the utli#y.

{d) The term complaint means a filing by a cable television system operator, a cable Television system
association, a utility, an association of utilities, a telecommunications carrier, or an association of
telecommunications carriers alleging that it has been denied access fo a utility pole, ducf, conduit, or right-of-
way in violation of this subpart and/or thaf a rate, term, or condition for a pole attachment is not just and
reasonable. it also means a filing by an incumbent local exchange carrier (as defned in ~7 U.S.C. 251(h)) or
an association or"incumbent local exchange carriers apeging ti~at a rate, Perm, or condi#ion for a pole
attachmen# is not just and reasonable.

(e) The term com~larnanr means a cable television system operator, a cable television system
association, a utility, an association ofi utilities, a telecommunications carrier, an association of
Telecommunications carriers, an incumbent local exchange carrier {as defined in 47 U.S.C. 2~1(h)) or an
association of incumbent local exchange carriers who files a complaint.

(r~ The Perm respo~~dsnt means a cable television system. opera#or, a utility, or a telecommunications
carrier against whom a complaint is filed.

(g) The term State means any State, territory, or possession of the United Sfiates, The [7istrief o; Calurnb a,
ar any political subdivision, agency, or instrumsn~afity fhereo~.

{h) for purposes of this subpart; The 'term tElecommunications carrier means any provider ofi
te(ecammunicatians services, except that the fierm does not include aggregators of felecommunicaiions
services (as der~ned in 47 11.S.C. 226) or incumbent local exchange carriers (as defined in 47 U.S.C. 251 {n)~.

(i) The term conduit means a structure containing one or more ducts, usually placed in the ground, in
~Nhch cables or wires may be installed.

Q} The Perm conduit system means a collection ofi one or more conduits together v~ith their supporting
infrastructure.

{k) ~'ha term duct means a single enclosea raceway far conductors, cable analar v✓ire.

(!} With respect #a poles, the #arm unusable space means the space on a utiility pole belo~~r the usable
space, including the amount required to set the dspfh of the pole.

(mj The term attaching entity includes cable system operators, telecommunications carriers, incumbent
and other local exchange carriers, util flies, governmental entiiies and other en#/ties with a physical attachment
to The pole,. duct, conduit or right of way. It does not include governmental entities with only seasonal
~t#achments to the po4e.

(n) The t~rrn inner-duci means a ducfi-like race~Fuay smaller than a duct thai is inserted into a duct sa ghat
the duci may carry multiple ~,~ires or cables.

(~3 FR 3609 ,Aug. 15, 1978, as amended at 52 FR 31770, fiug. 24, 19 37; 61 FR 43024, Aug. 20, 1996; 61 FR 45618,
Aug. 29, 1996; 63 FR 12024, Niar. 12, 1998; 65 ~R 31281, day 17, 2G00; v^n FR 3;58 , .June 29, 2.001; 76 FR 26638,
iUiay 9. 20~ 11

'~ ~aClt to TOE

;1.1403 f~ufy to provide access, mtidificafions; notice o~ remora(, increase ar modifiea~ion; petition
for temporal stay; and cable operafior notice.

(a) A ufilily sha31 provide a cable felevisian system ar any tefecommunicaYions carrier+rrith
nondiscriminatory access fo any pole, duct, conduit, or right-ofi-way awned or controlled by it. Notwithstanding

htt~:/~~~-~~-u~.4c~'r.~o~~/cgi-l~i~~,~~~et~z~z%eEC~I'~`?gip= SID-12~96912dc2302I5~33fa1I~c6~-73f... ~/1~/?014
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this obligation, a utility may deny a cable television system or any telecommunications carrier access to its
pofes, duds, conduits,. or rights-of-way, on anon-discriminatory basis where there is insufficient capacity ar for
reasons of safety, reliability and generally applicable engineering purposes.

{b} Requests far access fo a utility's poles, ducts, conduifs or rights-of-way by a telecommunications
carrier or cable operator must be in writing. If access is not granted within 45 days of the request for access,
the utility must confirm the denial in writing by the 5th day. The utility's denial of access sha11 be speciric,
shall include ail relevant evidence and information supporting its denial, and shall explain how such evidence
and information relate to a denial of access for reasons of lack of capacity, safiety, reliability or engineering
standards.

(c) A utility shat( provide a cable tetevisian system operator or telecommunications carrier no less than 60
days Gvrit#en notice prior io:

(1 }Removal of facilities or termination of any service to those facilities, such remoua! or termination
arising out of a rate, 'term or condifiot~ of fihe cable f~levision system operator's of felecommunicatians carrier's
pole attachment agreement;

{2} Any increase in pole a~tachment rates; or

(3) Any modificafian of facilities other than routine maintenance or modification in response to
emergencies.

(d) A cable televisipn system aperafor or Telecommunications carrier may file a "Petition for Temporary
Stay° of she action canfiained in a notice received pursuant to paragraph (c) of this section v~ithin 15 days of
receipt of"such notice. Such submission shall not be considerea unless it includes, in concise terms, the relief
sought, the reasons fiat such relief, incPuding a showing of irreparable harm and likely cessation or cable
television service or telecommunication service, a copy of fihe notice, and certifcation of service as required by
§1. i 40~t(b). The named respondent may ale an answer within 7 days o~ the date the Pefii#ion for Temporary
Stay was filed. No fiurther Tilings under this section ~.uill be considered unless requested or authorized by the
Commission and no exfiensions of time will be granted unless justified pursuant to X1.46.5.

(e) Cable operators must notify pale owners upon offering telecommunications s~tvices.

(61 FR 45618, Aug. 29, 1996, as amended at 63 FR 12025, Mar. 'i2, 1998]

~~. Back io ~ ap

~1.~94.t3~: Cc~rnptairtfi.

{a) The complaint shall contain the name and address of the complainant, name and address of the
respondent, and shall contain a verification {in the form in §1.721(b)), signed by the camplainant or a~cer
thereof if complainant is a corporation, shojving eomplainan#`s direct interest in the matter complained of.
Counsel for the complainant may sign the complain#. Complainants may join together to fle a joint complaint.
Complain#s filed by associations shall specifically identify each utility, cable television system operator, or
tsiecommunications carrier who is a par#y to the complaint and shall be accompanied by a document from
each identified member cerf flying that the comp#aint is being filed on fis behalf.

(b3 The complaint shat{ be accompanied by a certification of service on ti-is named respondent, and each
of the Federal, State, and local governmental agencies that reguiaie any aspect of the services provided by
the complainant or respondent.

(c) In a case ~,~here if is claimed that a rate, term, or condition is unjust or unreasonable, the complaint
sha11 contain a statement that the State has not certi€led to the Cornmissifln that if regulates the rates, terms
and conditions nor pale attachments. The complaint shall include a statement that the utility is noY owned' by
any railroad, any person ~fio is caoper~,tiveiy organized or any psrsc~n a+~vned by the Federal Governmerti or
any State.

(d) The complaint shall be accompanied by a copy o€the pole attachment agreement, if any, between :he
cable system operator or telecommunic~fiions carrier and the utility. If there is no present pole attachment
agreerr~ant, the complaint shall contain:

(1) A statement that the utility uses or controfs poles, duets, or conduits used or designated, in whole or in
part, fior wire communication; and

~it~: "i~~~~~~.ecfi.gavlcgz-binlretrie~~cEC~'R?gp=,~CSID=I2a969I2dc2~~32I5~~fS~ 18c6~73~',.. ~1101201~
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(2) A statement That the cable television system operaiar or telecommunications carrier currently has
attachments on the poles, ducts, conduits, or rights-af-way.

{e) Tire complaint sha11 state with. specificity the pole attachment rate, term or condi#ion which is claimed
xo be unjust or unreasonable.

(~ in any case, where it is claimed #ha# a term ar condition is unjus# or unreasonable, the claim snali
specify all information and argument relied upon to justify said claim.

(g) For attachments to poles, where i# is claimed that either a rate is unjust or unreasonable, or a term or
condition is unjust or unreasonable and examine#tan of such term or condition requires review of the
associated ra+e, the complaint shall provide da#a and inr`ormat on in support of said claim.

~1) The da~a and information shall include, where applicable:

{i) The gross investment by the ufiility for pale lines;

{is) The investment in crassarms and other i#ems which do not reflect the cost of owning and maintaining
poles, if available;

{iii) The depreciation reserve from the gross pale line investment;

{iv) The depreciation reserve r`rom the investment in crassarms and other items which do nog reflect the
cost of owning and maintaining poles, if available;

{v) The total number of poles:

{,~) {?e~aned; and

{B) Control#ed or used by the utility. if any of these pales era jointly owned, the complaint shall specify the
numoer or` such jointly owned poles and the percentage of each joint pole or the number of equivalent pales
ov~ned by the subject utility;

{vi) The total number of poles which are the subject c~~ fihe complaint;

{vii) The number ofi poles included an paragraph (g)(1)(vi) of this section that are controlled or used by the
utility through Lase be#v~een the utility and other ovrner{s}, and the annual amour7ts paid by the utility for such
rental;

(viii) The number of poles included in paragraph {g)(1 }(vi) of this section that are ov~ned by the utility and
that arQ leased to other users by the utility, and the annual amours#s paid to the utility for such rental;

{ix) The annual carrying charges attributable to the cost of owning a pole. The utility shall submit fh~se
charges separately for each oz the fioll~wing categories: Depreca#ion,. rate of return, taxes, maintenance, ana
administrative. These charges may be expressed as a percentage of the net pole investment. With its
pleading, the utility shall file a copy of the latest decision afi the stafie regulatory body or state court t~raf
determines the tr~atmEn# of accumulated deferred taxes if it is at issue in the proceeding and shall note the
secfton the# specifica!!y determines the treatment and amount afi accumulated deferred texas.

(x} The race cif return authorized for the utility for nfrasfate service. W~Yh its pleading, the utility shal(file a
copy of the latest decision of the s#ate regulatory body or stag court which establishes fhis authorized rate of
return if the rate of refiurn is at issue in the proceeding and shall note the section Udhich specifically establishes
this authorized rate and ~,vhether the decision is subject to further proceedings before the state regulatory body
or a court. In the absence of ~ state authorized rate of return, the rate of return set by the Commission for loco!
exchange carriers shat! ~e used as a default rate of return;

(xi) The average amount of usable space per pole for those poles used fior pole attachments (13.5 feet
may be in lieu of actual measurement, but may be rebuttedj;

(xii) The average amount of unusable space per pole for those poles used for pole attachments {a 24 feat
presumption may be used in lieu of actual measurement, but the presumption may be rebutted); and

1ztt~;/1~~~~%.ecf~~.~o~%Ic~i-bznlz~etx~~v~ECFR?gp=c~:SID-12~9~912c1c2~p21~~~3f511~c6~7~:C., 3l10/201~
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(xiii) Reimbursements received from CATV operators and fielecommunicatior~s carriers for non-recurring
cos#s.

{2) Data and informa#ion should be based upon historical ar original cost methodology, ipso#ar as
passible. Data should be derived from ARMIS, FERC 1, or ofher reports f led with sfa#e ar federal regulatory
agencies (identify source). Calculations made in connectifln wifh these figures should be provided fo the
compiainani. The complainant shall else specify any other infiormation and argument relied upon fo attempt to
establish that a rate, term, or condition is not jus# and reasonable.

(h) With respect to attachments tivithin a duct or conduit system, where it is ciairrted that either a ra#e is
unjust or unreasonable, or a term or condition is unjust or unreasonable and exarr;ination o. such term or
condition requires review of the associated rate, the complaint shall provide data and informa#ion in support cf
said claim.

(1) The da#a and in€ormafion shall include, where applicable:

(i) The grass ins✓estrncnt by the utility for conduit;

(ii) The accumulated depreciation from the gross conduit investment;

(iii) The system duct leng#h or system conduit length and the method used to determine it;

(iu) The length of the conduit subject fio the complains;

(v) ~'he number of ducts in the conduit subject fa the complaint;

{vi) Thy number ofinner-ducts in the duct occupied: if any. if there are na inner-ducts, the at#achment is
presumedro occupy one-half duct.

(vii) The annual carrying charges attributable to the cost of owning cond'ui4. These charges may be
expressed as a percentage of the net linear cast of a conduit. With its pleading, the utility shall file a copy of
the latest deeisian of the state regulatory body or s#ate court which determines "the treatment of accumulated
deferred taxes if ifi is at issue in the proceeding and shall Hole the section r~vhich spEcifically determines the
Treatment and amount of accurriuiated dererred taxes.

{viii) The rate of return authorized for the utility for intrastate service. With its pleading, the utility shall file
a copy of the la#ast decision of the state regulatory body or state court which es#ablishes fh3s authorized rate
of return if the rate of return Is at issue in the proceeding and shall note the section which specifically
establishes this authorized rite and whether the decision is subject to further proceedings be#are the state
regulatory body or a court. In fhe absence of a state authorized rate of refiurn, the rate of return set by the
Gommissian ror local exchange carriers shelf pe used as a defiauit rate of return; and

(ix) Reimbursemenfis received by utili#ies from CATV operators and telecomrr~unications carriers fir non-
recurring costs.

(2) Data and information should be based upon hisforicaf or original cost methc~dofogy, inspfar as
passible. C~ata shatald be derived from ARMiS, FERC 1, or other reports filed with state or €edera( regulatory
agencies (identify source). Ca1culat'sons made in connection with these figures should be provided to the
complainant. The complainant shall also specify any ether in€orma#ion and argument relied upon to attempt to
establish that a rate, term: or condition is not just and reasonable.

() With respect to rights-of-way, ~;vhere it is claimed that either a rate is unjust or unreasonable, or a tc-rm
or condition is unjust or unreasonable and examination of such farms ar condition requires review of fiha
associated rate, fihe complaint shall prouida data and information in support of said claim. The data and
information shall inc3ude, }.here applicable, eyuiv~le~t information as specified in paragraph (g) of phis section.

{j) li any or'the information ana data required in paragraphs (g), {h) and (i) or'This section ~s no# provided to
the cable television operator or telecommunications carrier by the utility upon reasonable request, the cak~le
television operator or telecommunications carrier shall include a statamen~ indicating the steps taken to obtain
the informa#ion from the u#ility, including the dates of ail reques#s. No complaint filed by a cable television
operator or teiecomrnunicafions carrier shall be dismisses( where the utility has failed to provide the
information required under paragraphs {g), {h) flr (i) of #his section, as applicable, after such reasonable
request. A utility must supply a cable television operator or te(scpmrnunicatons carrier the information
required in paragraph (g}, {h) or (i) at this section, as applicable, along with the supporting pages from its

tt~:~',l~v~~r~~~.ecf~z~.gc~vlcgi-bTn/retri~veE~~R7~p—&~S~I~1=I2a96912dc2302~ 5533f~ I 1 ~c6473f... 3/10/20I ~-
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ARi~iIS, FERC Form 1, ar other report to a regulatory body, within 30 days of the request by the cable
television opera#ar ar telecommunications carrier. The cable television operator or telecommun catians carrier,
in turn, shall submit these pages with its complaint. !fi the utility did not supply these pages to the cable
#elevision operator br telecommunications carrier in response fo the information request, the ut+lift' shall supply
this in#ormation in its response to the complaint.

(k) The complaint shall include a certification fhaz the complainant has, in good #with, engaged or
atternptad to engage in executive-level discussions udith the respondent to resolve the pole attachment
dispute. Executive-level discussions are discussions among representa#fives of the parties who have sufficient
authority to make binding decisions on behalr of the company they represent regarding fins subject matier of
the discussions. Such certification shall include a statement that, prior to the filing of the complaint, the
complainant mailed a cartified le#ter fo the respondent outlining the allegations ihaf form the basis oz tha
complaint it an#icipated fling with 'the Commission, it7viting a response within a reasonable period of tune, and
offering to hold executive-level discussions regarding the dispute. A refusal by a respondenfi fio engage in the
discussions con#empiated by this rule shall constitute an unreasonable practice under section 224 of the Act.

(I) Factual allegations shall be supported by affidavit of a person or persons with actual knowledgz ofi the
facts, and exhibi~s shall be verified by the person who prepares them.

{m) In a case where a cable television system operator or teiecommunicatipns carrier as defined in 47
U.S.C. 224(x)(6) cfafms that ifi has been denied access to a pole, duct, conduit or right-of-way despite a
request made pursuant to secfian 47 U.S.C. 224{~, the cornpla rrt shat! include the data and information
necessary to support the claim, including:

(1) ~"he reasons given far the denial of access to the uc (ify's poles, ducts, conduits, or rights-of-v~ay;

{2) The basis for "the complainant's claim that fhe denial of access is unlawfu3;

(3) The remedy sought by the eomplainanf;

(4) A copy ofi t~~e written request to the utility for access to its poles, ducts, conduits, ar rights-ofi-~vay; and

(5) ~ copy of t~~e utili#y"s response to the written request including all inrormation given by the utility to
suppar~ its denial of access. A complaint alleging unlawful denial of access wi11 not be c{ismissed if the
complainant is unable to obtain a utility's written response, or i~ the utility denies the complainant any other
inr`orma#ion needed to establish a prima facie case.

[43 ~f2 3609 ,Aug. 15, 'i978, as amended at 44 FR 396x+9, June 1, i979~ 45 FR 17414, Nfar. 17, 1980; 52 FR 31770,
Aug. 24, 1987; 6'i ~R 43025: Aug. 20, 1996; 61 FR x+5619, Aug. 29, 1996; 63 FR 12025, Mar. 12, 199&; 65 FR 31282,
i~ay 17; 2000; 65 FR 34820, May 31, 2~Q0; 7~i FR 26638, May 9, 2011]

o~clt 'o Tv~

~.' ~0~ File cumbers.

Each complaint which appears to be essentially comple#e under §1.1404 will be accepted and assigned a
ftla number. Such assignment is for administrafiive purposes only and does not necessarily mean that the
complaint has been fiound fo be in full compliance with other sections in this subpart. Petitions for temporary
stay will also be assigned a fide number upon receipt.

[44 FR 31650, June 1, 1~7~s]

~~Ck to v by

~,7~C~6 ~~srra seal of comp€a nts.

{aj The complaint shall be dismissed for lack of jurisdiction in any case 4vhere a sui#able certificate has
bee€i filed by a Sfia€e pursuani to §1.1GZ~# of this subpart. Such certificate shall be conclusive proof of tack or'
jurisdiction of this Commission. A complaint against a utility shall also be dismissed if the utility does noti use
or control poles: ducts, or conduits used or designated, in whole or in part, for wire communication or if the
utility does not meet the criteria of§1.1402(x) or"this subpar#.

{b) if the complaint does not cantam substantially al! the information required under §~.'f404 the
Commission may disrr3iss the complaint or may require the complainant to ale additional infiormat an. The

~lztp:l'~~~r~~~4„ecir.~ovlc~i-~zniret~-ie~•eECFR?gp~~SII~=i Za~6912dc2fl2155a3f~ 118c~i47a~',,, 3110i2Q? ~
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complaint shall naf be dismissed if tha information is not available from public records or from the respondent.
uiility alter reasonable requesf.

{c) Failure by the complainant fa respond to official correspondence or a request fior addi#ionai information
~+ili be cause for dismissal.

(d) Dismissal under provisions of paragraph {b} of this section above will be with prejudice i~ the complaint
has been dismissed previously. Such a complaint may be refiled na earlier than six months #rom the date it
was so dismissed.

[43 FR 36094, Aug. 15, 1978, as amended at 44 FR 31650, June 1, 19791

~~. Sack to Top

;1.1 07 response anc# rep}y.

(a) Respondenf shall have 30 days from fhe date the complaint was filed within which to fle a response.
Complainant shall have 20 days from the date the response was filed within which to file a reply. Extensions o~
time to file are not contemplated unless justification is shown pursuant to §1.46. except as otherwise provided
in §1.1403, no other filings and no motions a#her than for extension of time wi(( be cons{dared unless
authorized by tMe Commission. The response should set forth jusfiflcation far the rate, term, ar condition
alleged in the complaint not to be just and reasonable. ~actua! ailegafions shall be suppar#ed by afifidavit of a
person ar persons with actual knowledge of the faces and exhibits shall be verified by the person who prepares
fham. The response, reply, and other pleadings may be signed by cqunsel.

{b) The r~spons~ shall be served an the complainant and afl parfies fisted in cornpiainai~t`s ceriifcaxe of
service.

{c) The reply sha(1 ~e served on fire respondent and all parties listed in respondenf's cerfificafe o~ service

(d3 Failure to respond may be deemed an admission of she material fiactuai allegations contained in the
complaint.

[44 FR 31650, June 7, 1979j

hack to Tod

~'Y.1~08 ~iumbea~ o~ copies and foam of pleadings.

{a) An original and three copies o€the complaint, response, and reply shall be r"sled with the Commission.

(b) All papers Tiled ire fhe complains proceeding must be drawn ire conformity with she requiremen~s of
§1.~J, 1.50 and 1.52.

Back fo Tod

9,~i~09 Co rr~ission cQr~sidera~ion of fhe complaint.

(a) in its consideraiion of the complaint, rssaonse, and reply, fhe Commission may take notice of any
infiarmation contained in publiely available filings made by the parties and may accept, subject to rebuital,
studies that have been conducted. 'the Commission may also request fihat one or more of the pasties make
additiana# filings or provide add+bona! infarmatian. Where one of the parties has failed to provide information
required to be provided by these rules or requested by the Commission, ar ~Nhere cosfs, vafiues or arnourits
are disputed, the Commission may esfimate such costs, values or amounts it considers reasonable, or may
decide adversely ~a a part}~ ~vho has failed to supply requested infarma#ion vrhich is readily available to it, or
born.

{b) The complainant sha11 have fhe burden ci establishing a prima facie case fhat the rage, farm, ar
condition is na#just and reasonable or thafi fhe denial of access viola#es 47 U.S.C. §2240. !f, however, a utiii#y
argues that the proposed rate rs lower than its incremental costs, the utility has the burden of establishing that
such rate is beloyv the statutory minimum just and reasonable cafe. 1n a case involving a denial of access, fhe
utilify steal# have the burden of proving that the denial v✓as lawful, once a prima facie case is established by the
complainant.

1~ttp:1;'~~ ;v~~~.c;c .Gov/chi-b nJret~•ie:~~°c.~C~'?Z.?~p—~STl~=12a9G912c1c2~02155~~fa I 1 ~c6~73f... 3/1fl% 014
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(c) The Commission sl~afi determine whether fh~ rate, term or condition complained of is just and
reasonable. for the purposes of this paragraph, a rate is jus#and reasonable if it assures a ufility the recovery
of not less than the additional costs of providing pole at#achments, nor more than an amount determined by
multiplying fhe percentage of the total usable space, or the percentage of the tofai duct or condui# capacity,
tivhich is occupied by the pole attachment by the sum of the operating expenses and actual capital costs of the
utility attributable to the entire pole, duct, conduit, or right-of-way.

(d) The Commission sha(I deny the complaint if it determines that the comp3ainant has not estabfished a
prima facie case, or that the rate, term or condition is Just and reasonable, or that tl~e denial of access was
la~rrFul.

(e) When parties tai( to resolve a dispute regarding charges for pole attachments and the Commission's
complaint procedures under Section fi.1404 are invoked, the Commission will apply the iollowwing formulas for
determining a maximum just and reasonable rate:

(1) The fo3lowing formula shall apply to attachments to poles by cable operators providing cable services.
This formula sha11 also apply to attachments to poles by any felecommunicaticns carrier (to the exienf such
carrier is not a porky to a pole attachrrr~nt agreement) or cable operator providing telecommunications services
until February 8, 2001:

~1Turim~:;aa ~~I~t Cost of Cc~~•ryirab
= .Space Fuc~or x x
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{2) With respect to attachments to poles by any teiecommunicatic~ns carrier or cable oparafor providing
telecommunications services, the maximum just and reasonable rate shall be ff~e higher of the rate yielded by
paragraphs {e)(2)(i) or (e){2){ii) of this section.

(i) The following formula applies to the extent that it yields a rate higher than that yieldad by the applicable
formula in paragraph 1.1409(e}{2)(ii) ofithis section:

Raze =Space Factor x C~sf

Where Cost

in Urt~anized Service Areas = Q.66 X {Net Cost of a Bare Pole x Carrying Charge Rate)

in Non-Urbanized Service Areas = 0.44 X (Net Cost of a Bare Pale ~ Carrying Charge F2ate).
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(ii) The following formula applies ~o the extent that if yields a rate highar than that yielded by the
app}icable formula in paragraph 1.409{a)(2)(i) of this seoticn:
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(3} The following formula shall apply to aitachmenis to conduit by cable operators and
felecomrr~unications carriers:
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1f no inner-ducf is installed the fraciion, "1 Duct divided by the No. of inner-[ducts° is presumed to be'/2 .

(~ Paragraph (e){2) of this section shall became effective February 8, 2001 (i.e., five years after the
effective da#e of fhe Telecommunications Act of 1996). Any increase i~ the rates far pale ai#achments that
results from the adoption of such regulations shall be phased in over a per~ad aT ~~ve years beginning on the
efifective da#e of such regulations in equal annual increments. The five-year phase-in is to apply to rate
increases only. Rate reductions are to be implemented immediately. The determination of any rafe increase
shall be based on data currently available at the fime of the calculation of the rate increase.

{43 FR 36094, Aug. 15, 1978, as amended at 52 FR 31770, Aug. 24, 1987; 6 i FF2 43025, Aug. 20, 1996; 61 FR 45619,
Aug. 29, 1996, 63 FR 12025, Mar. 12, 1998; 65 FR 31282, May 17, 2000; 66 FR 34580, June 29, 2001; 76 FR 26539,
day 9, 2011]

hack to Tod

~~.1~1t1 ~2emedies.

(f the Commission determines Thai the raie, term, or condition complained or' is not just and reasonable, it
may prescribe a just and reasonable rate, Perm; or condition ar~d may:

{a) lithe Commission determines that the rate, term, or condition complained of is net just and
reasonable, if may prescribe a just and reasonably rate, term, or condi#ion and may:

~'i) Terminate the unjust ~ncilor unreasonable rate, term, or condition;

(2) Subsfiitute i~~ the po3e attachment agreement the just and reasonable rate, term, ar condition
established by the Commission,

~3) C}rder a refund, or payment, if appropriate. The refund or payment v~i11 normally be the diffierence
between fihe amount paid under the unjust andlor unreasonable rate, term, or condition and the amount Yhat
mould have been paid' under the rate: term, or condition established by the Commission, plus interest,
consistent with the applicable statute ofi limitations; and

1~f~;~: ,,~v~.<,ec~s•,~ovlcgi-'~inlr~etrie~~eE~~R?g~~=~c~1I~-1~a969I2dc?3~215533~SIl~cb~73~:.. 3,Ii01201~-
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(b) If the Commission de#ermines that access to a pale, duct, conduif, or righ#-of-way has been unlawfully
denied or delayed, it may order that access be permitted within a specified time frame and in accordance with
specified rates, terms, and conditions.

(c) Order a refund, or payment, if appropriate. The re#und or payment wi(i normally be the difference
between the amount paid under the unjust andlor unreasonable rate, term, or condition and the amaunt that
would have been paid under the rate, farm, or condition established by the Commission from the date the# the
complaint, as acceptable, was filed, plus interest.

[4~ FR 31650: June 1: 1579: as amended at 76 FR 26639, h,~ay 9, 2G1 i~

~'aCk t0 T0~7

~1.~~~5 t1~ee~ings and hearings.

The Commission may decide each complaint upon the filings and information before it, may require one
or more infiormal meetings with the parCies to clarify the issues or to consider settlement of fiha dispu#e, ar may,
in its discretion, order evidentiary procedures upon any issues it finds to have been raised by the fillings.

~~ hack fo I ap

§~.14~~? Enforcement.

I~ the respondent fails io obey any order imposed under Phis subpart, the Gomm ss on on its own oration
or by motion of the comp ainanf may order the respondent to sh~otr~ cause ~rrhy it should not cease and des[st
;ram violating tine Carnn~issian's order.

~. duck t~ Tau

~'I.i4~`i3 Forfeiture.

(aj if any person vaillfully fails fo obey any order imposed under this subpart, or any Commission rule, or

(b) if any person shall in any v~rritten response fo Commission correspondence or inquiry or in any
application, pleading, report, or any other written statement submitted to the Cammission pursuant to this
subpart make any misrepresentation bearing on any mailer within the jurisdiction of the Commission, the
Commission may, in addition to any other remedies, including criminal penalties under section X001 of Title 18
of the Unified States Code, impose a forreiture pursuant to section 503(b} ofi the Communications Act,. 47
U.S.C. 503(b).

Back to Top

§~.1~~4 Skate cer~ificat6o~.

(a) If the Commission does not receive cerkzfcatian from a stafie that:

(1} It regulates rates, terms and conditions for pole attachments;

{2) !n so regulating such rates, terms and conditions, the state has the authority to consider and does
consider the in~~rests of the subscribers of cable television services as well as the interests of the co~~sumers
of the utiki#y services; anci,

{3) It has issued and made ef~ective rules and regula#ions implementing the state's regulatory authority
over pole attachments (including a specific methodology for such regula#ion which has peen made publicly
available in the state); it will be rebuttably presumed that the state is not regulafir~g pole af~achmenTs.

{bj Upon receipt of such cer#iflcation, the Commission shat! give public notice. in addition, the
commission shall compile and publish from time to time, a fisfir~g ofi sta#es which have provided certii~cation.

{c) Upon receipt of such certir"ication, the Commission shall forward any pending case thereby affected fio
the state regulatory au~hori~y, shall so notify the ponies involved and shall give public notice thereof.

1~tt~:1i~~~u,~r.ecfi.~ac~Jcgi-binlz•et ier~T 41~R?~~~—&SID-12a969I2dc2~0215~~3~511ocb~73f.,, 3IIOl?O1~
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{d) Certification shall be by order of the state regulatory body or by a person having lawful delegated
authority under provisions of state law fa submit such certification. Said person shall provide in writing a
statement that he or she has such authority and shall cite the Iaw, regulation or other instrument conferring
such au#horny.

(e) N'otwifhstanding ar~y such eertificatitin, jurisdiction wiN revert fa this Commission with eespecf to any
individual matter, unless the slate takes fnal action on a complaint regarding such matter:

{1) Within 180 days aster the complaint is filled ~✓ith the state, or

(2j Within the applicabi~ periads prescribed for such Final action in such rules and regulations of the state,
if the prescribed period does not extend beyond 360 days after fihe filing o€ such complaint.

[43 FR 36Q94, Aug. 15, 1978, as amended at ~?4 FR 31650, Jung 1, 1979; 50 ~R 18659, May 5, 19851

Back tc Tap

~~.14~5 Ofhe~orders.

The Commission may issue such other orders and sa conduct its proceedings as will best conduce to the
proper dispa#ch of business end the ends of justice.

hack to Top

g~.~416 Is~put~~ ore o~ ewes; rrsc~ti ~ica~ior~ cos€s.

(a) A utility that engages in the provision of teiecommunicatians services or cable services shall impute fo
its costs of providing such services (and charge any aFfiliate, subsidiary, or associate company engaged in the
provision of such services} an equal amount to the pole attachment rate for which such company 4vauld be
liable under this section.

(b) The costs of rnodifiying a facility shall. be borne by ail parfiies #hat obtain access to tihe facility as a
result of the moth ication and by ail parties fhat directly benefit from the mod3fica#tan. Eaeh party described in
the preceding sentence sha11 share proportionately in the cost of the modification. A party with a preexisfiing
attachment to tale modified facility shat( be deemed to directly benefit from a modification ifi, after receiving
notification of such modification as provided in subpart J of this part, it adds to or modifies its a#fachmsnt.
Notwithstanding the fioregoi~g, a party with a preexisting attachment to a pole, conduit, duct ar right-of-way
shall not be required to bear any of the costs of rearranging ar replacing its attachment if such rearrangement
or replacement is necessitates# solely as a result of an additional attachment ar the modifcafion of an axis#ing
attachmen# sough# by another par#y. I# a parry makes an attachment to the facility after the completion or"the
modification, such party shall snare pra~ortionately in the cost ofi the modification if such modificatipn renuered
possible the added attachment.

[61 FR 43025, Aug. 20, X996; 61 F~ 45&19, Aug. 29, 1996)

ruck fo Top

§~.~~~? lxllocafior~ of Unusable Space Gc~s~s.

{a) With respect fo the forrnuia referenced ire §1.1409(e)(2}, a utility shall apportion the cost of providing
unusable space on a pole sa that such ~ppo~fiionment equals fu~o-thirds of iha casts o~ providing unusable
space that ~Arould be allocated fa such entity under an equal appartianment of such costs among all attaching
entities.

{b) Aii a#caching entities attached fa Yne pale shall be counfed for purposes of apportioning fih~ cosy of
~:nusabie space.

{c) Utilities may use the following rebuttable presumptive averages when caiculati~g the number of
attaching anti#ies with respect to the formula referenced in ~1.1409(e){2). For non-urbanized service areas
{under 5Q,000 population), a presumptive average number o€ atfiaching entities of three (3}. For urbanized
service areas {50,000 or higher population), a presumptive average number of attaching entities of flue (5). If
any part of the utility's seivice area wit9~in the stale has a designation ofi urbanized {b0,000 or higher
population) by fihe SurEau or Census, United States C7epar~menf of Commerce, then all ofi that servfice area

1~~t~~~:Ilivw~~~.ecf~~.,Gov%agi-t~inlretrie~~~~CFR?gp—~~~D-12a9~9~2dc23~2I5S~3~'Sl18cG~73~~ .. 3!I{}/~01~
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shall be designated as urbanized for purposes of determining the presumptive average cumber of attaching
entities.

{d) A utility may establish its own presumptive average number of attaching entities for its urbanized and
non-urbanized service area as follows:

(1) Each utility shall, upon request, provide ail attaching entities and a!I entities seeking access the
methodology and inr`ormation upon which the utilities presumptive average number of attackers is based.

(2) Each utility is required to exercise good faith in establishing and updating its presumptive average
number of attackers.

{3} The presumptive average number ar` attackers may be challenged by an attaching eniity by submitting
information demonstrating wiry the utility's presume#ive average is incorrect. The attaching entity should also
submit Gvhat it believes should be the presumptive average and fh~ methodology used. Where a complete
inspecfion is impractical, a statistically sound survey may be submitted.

(4) Upon successful challenge of the existing presumpfiive average number of attackers, the resulting
data de#ermined shall be used by the utility as the presume#ive number of attackers within the rate formula.

[63 FR 12026, Mar. 12, 19p8, as amended ai 66 ~R 3458, June 29, 20017

~ac~ t~ Top

§9. x'18 tJse of p~esump~ ores in catculafing the space fiac~ar.

1Nith respect to the formulas referenced in §1.14Qfl(e){1) and ~1.14Q9(e){2), she space occupied by an
afiachment is presumed to be one (1) faof. The amount o~ usable specs is presumed to be 13.5 feed. The
amount of unusable space is presumed fio ba 2~ feet. The pole height is presumed to be 37.5 feet. These
presumptions may be rebutted by either party.

(66 ~R .~45i31, June ?5, 2001 j

Sack ~o Top

§'~.~~Ztl Timeline for access to u~ili~y poles.

(a) The term "attachment" means any attachment by a cable television system or provider ofi
telecommunications ser~~ice to a pole owned ar controlled by a utility.

{b) Ail time lirnifs in this subsection are fa be calculated according to g1.~.

(c) Survey. A ufiii#y shai( respond as described in §1.3A03{(aj io a cable operator or telecommunications
carrier within 45 days of receipt of a complete application fo af#ach facilities to its utility poles {or within 6fl
days, in the case of larger orders as descr€bed in paragraph (g) cif this section}. This response may be a
nofifiication #hat the u#ility has completed a surrey of poles fior which access has been reques#ed. A complete
application is an applicafian #haz provides the utility with the informer on necessary under its procedures fio
begin to survey the poles.

(d) Estimate. Where a request for access is not denied, a utility shall present to a cab1~ operator or
tel~carnmunications carrier an esfimate of charges to p~rfarm all necessary make-ready work within ~ 4 days
of providing the response requsrsa by §1.1420(c), or in the case where a prospective attacker's contractor has
perfarm~d a survey, within 14 days of receipt by the utility of suc}~ survey.

{1) A utility may withdraw an outstanding estimate of charges to perform make-ready work beginning 1d
days after the estimate is presented.

{2) A cable operator or t~lecommunica~ions carrier rriay accept a valid estimate and make payment
any~ime af~er receipt of an estimate but befiore the estimate is withdrawn.

{e) Make-ready. Upon receipt of paymen# specified in paragraph {d)(2) of this section, a utility steal! notify
immediately and in writing ail known entities with existing attachments that may be a#Fect~d by the make-
ready.

l~~tp./;'~,v~v~~;.ec#r.govl~~i-bixl~'is~trie,~eE~F~?~p=&SIS~=1?a96912ac?3021SS;~~f51I2c6~7~f.. ~/I0,2014
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(~) for at~achmenfis in the communications space, the notice sha11:

{i) Specify whera and what make-ready will be performed.

(ii) Set a date for completion of make-ready that is no later than 6Q days after notification is sent (or 105
days in the case of larger orders, as described in paragraph {g) of this section).

(iii) Stata thati any entity with an existing attachment may rnod ty the attachment consistent with the
speci;~ed make-reedy before the date sef fior completion.

{iv) Stale that the utility may assert its right to 15 additions( days to complete make-ready.

(v) Szat2 that if make-ready is not completed by the completion date set by the utility (or, i~ the utility has
asserted irs 15-day right of control, 15 days later), the cable operator ar telecommunications carrier requesting
access may complete the specified make-ready.

(~~i} Sfiate the name, telephone number, and ~-mail address of a person to contacf fior morn infiormation
about the make-ready procedure.

{2) For wireless at4achments above the communications space, the no#ice shall:

(ij Specify where and what make-ready wi11 be performed.

(ii) Set a date for compfe#ion afi make-rEady that is no later fhan 9fl days after no~ification is seni {or 9 35
days in the casa of larger orders, as described in paragraph (g) of This secfion).

{iii) State that any entity with an existing attachment may modify the attachment ea~sistenf yr th the
specified snake-ready befar~ the date set for completion.

(iv) State that tike utiCity may assert ifis right to 15 additional days to complete make-ready.

(u) State the name, telephone number, and e-mai( address of a person to contact for more infiormafion
about the make-ready procedure.

{~ For wireless attachments above the communications space, a utility shall ensura fiha~ malts-ready is
completed by the date set by the utility in paragraph (e){2)(ii) of this section (or, if the utility has asserted its 15
-day right of control, 15 days later).

{g) For the purposes of compliance with the time periods in this section:

~1) A ut~lit~ shall apply the timeline described in paragraphs (c) throagh (e} of this section t~ ~!I requests
for pole ~tfachment up to the I~sser of 300 pales or 0,5 percent of the utility's poles in a state.

;2) A utility may add 15 days to the survey period described in paragraph (c} ofi this section to larger
orders up fi4 the lesser o€ 300fl pales or 5 percent of the utility's poles 'rn a state.

(3) A utility may add 45 days to the make-ready periods described in paragraph (e) a€ this section fo
la~~ger orders up to the lesser of 3000 poles or 5 percent of the utility's poles in ~ state.

{4) A utility sha11 negotiate in good faith the timing of al! requests for pole attaci~ment larger than the lesser
a~ 3000 poles ar 5 ~srcent of the utility's poles in a state.

{5) A utility may treat multiple requests from a single cable operator or telecommunications carrier as one
request U~hei~ the requests are flied within 30 days of ons another.

(h} A utility may deviate from. the time lim #s specified in this section:

{1 j Befiore o#fering an estimate of charges if the parties have no agreement specifying the rtes, f~rrns,
end conditions of attachmant.

{2) During performance of make-ready far good and suifcient cause tha# renders it infeasible for tha utility
to complete zhe make-ready work within the prescribed time €same. A utility that so deviates shall immediately
notify, in writing, the cable operator or teiecornmunications carrier requesting attachment and a#her affected
entities with existing a#tachrnents, and shall inc3ude the reason for and date and duration of the deviation. The

l~tt~:!,`~~~~,v~~~.ectr.~a~°Ic~i-l~i~~/retxzevel~CFR?~p=~;SIII')=12a96912dc23021553~f511 ~cC~47~~'... 3iI0/2014
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ufility shall deviate from the time limits specified in this section for a period no longer than necessary and shall
resume make-ready performance without discrimination when it returns to routine opera#ians.

(i) If a utili#y fails to respond as specified in paragraph {c} of this section, a cab{e opera#or or
telecommunications carrier reques#ing attachment in the communications space may, as specified in §1.1422,
hire a contractor to complete a survey. !f make-ready is na# complete by the date specified in paragraph (e)(1 j
{ii) of this section, a cable operator or telecommunications carrier reques#ing attachment in the
communications space may hire a contractor to complete the make-ready:

{1) immediately, if the utility has failed fo asses its right to perform remaining make-ready work by
noiifi,~ing ti~2 requesting at#achar that it will do so; or

{2) After 15 days if the utility has asserted its right to perform make-ready by the date specified in
paragraph {e){1){ii) of this section and has failed to complete make-ready.

[76 ~R 26640, May 9; 2011]

Back io Tod

31.1 22 Contractors for survey and make-ready.

(a) A utility shall make available and keep up-ta-date a reasonably sufFcient list o. contractors it
authorizes to perform surveys and make-ready in the cornmunicafions space on its utility poles in cases where
the utility has failed to meet deadlines specified in §1.1420.

(b) If a cable operator or relecommunicafions carrier hires a contractor for purposes specified in x,1.1420,
it shall choose from among a utility's list of aufihorized contractors.

c) A cabin operator or teiecommunica#ions carrier that Fires ~ coniractor for surrey or make-ready work
shall provide a utility with a reasonably ap~artunity for a utility representatil✓e to accompany and consult with
the authorized contractor and the cable operator or tslecommunications carrier.

(d) The consulting represen#afiv~ of an e#ecrric utility may make final determinations, on a
r~ondiscrim notary basis, where there is insunieient capacity and for reasons cif safety, rediabififiy, and generai(y
applicable engineering purposes.

(7o FR 2640, May 9, 201 TT

~3ack to Top

~~.~42~ Corr~pia ~s key incu~rben~ (coca( e~eh«ng~ carvers.

Complaints by an incumbent local exchange carrier (as defined in 47 lI.S.C. 251(h)) or an associa#ion of
Incumbent local exchange carriers alleging that a rate, term, ar condition for a pole attachment is not just and
reasonable shall follow the same corr~plaint procedures specified for other pale attachment complaints in this
part, as r~levanf. !n camptaint proceedings vrhere an incumbent local exchange carrier {or an association of
incumbent loci! exchange carriers claims that it is similarly situated to an attacker that is a
fielscommunicatons carrier (as defined in 47 U.S.C. 251 {a)!5}) or a cable television system for purposes of
obta9nng comparable rates, terms or conditions; the incumbent loco! excn~nge carrier shall bear the burden of
demonstrating. that it is similarly si~uafed by reference to any relevant evidence;, including pole attachmen#
agreem~nfs. if a respondent declines or refuses to provide a carnpiainant w f1~ access to agreements or ocher
information upon reasonable request, the complainant may seek to obtain such access through discovery.
Conrrdential information contained in any documents produced may be subject to the terms of an appropriate
~arotective order.

[76 FR 2641, tviay 9, 2D11j

~acE: fo Tod

r=or questions or comments regarding e-CFR ediioriai content, Features, or design; email eCii"~n~r~.~pv.
far questions concerning e-CFR programming and delivery issues, email'~+IeDf~a^~11@gpO.gO+f.
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ENTERErJ 0~/I0107

AR 506/ AR S I C?

1n T.'t~a Matters of

Rulen~alciz~~ to ~~rtlend al~d adopt Rnles
in C3~R 860, Divisions 024 and Q2~,
R.~:gardinu Pt~1e t~ttact~~~ez~t Use end
Sect}- {~aR 506)

and

~Zulei~z~akiT7g Co Amend Riles in
O~?R 560, Division 028 Relatin<~ is
~a~~ctiol~s for Atta~h~nents to Uliliry
Pc~1es aaac~ ~~~cilit~ies (AR 510)

DISPOSITION: PFT~1~~A'~rL~ti7' RULES ~Dt31'T~I~

`1 his docket r~~resents the cLilnlination t~f mire llaan one year of erfort by
~~1n~nissi~n Staff and industry p~rticipar~lts in revising pole at~aclunent nzles. l-~frtel~
cc~nsi~eratio~: ~f all of tl~e co~l~meitts ~ncl Ieg~l ~ n~ policy issues, we adapt the AR ~06
I~i~~ision ~2~ ~~~ales stt out in Apperdix t~ and :~R 510 z-ules set out ~n 13~pendix B.

P~ rtrcipants have submitted ~nul~ipie rouazds of comet nts and ai~t~ndec~
~~~~~r~u1 scssic~ns <>i 4~orksllaps befioi~ doclt~t 11~ X06 was of~ciai?y opened, thro~,ighout
}~n<:se ~r~~,, a~~d ~Zow ±n pha5~ ~,~~o. ~Ne consider all ~f'th~ eoi~~~unents, subi~~~it~ed in ~Friting,
as Buell ~ s in ~~~orkah~ps, to be part oI' etle record ghat forms the t~~s~s ror Chis decisio~l.

On July 1., 2006, tl?e 31~tice fc~r il~~ s~ct~ncl phase of AR 5(T6 was publi~llec?
iT7 i~~e Seci~~iary of S~at~ S~zlle~in, sianGling the star' of'rh~ docket to evaluate proposed
cLanges t~ s~v~ra1 Di~~ision 028 ~-uies. At tl7e behest of pa~-~ici~ams, another docket was
o~~ned, ~R a 14, to address sazlction nt1~s anal the remaining rules iii ~?ivision X28. 'That
~aotic~ ~~~as pu~lisl~~d ii7 tl e OctoUer ? , ?Ct06, Secre~ary o1' Stale Bulletin.

~'artieipan~s in t??is phase included Cotnn~iss~o~~ Staff {St~af~, tie Qregt~n
.Joint-lise 1~ssoci~tio~z (Q.TLA); Portland Gesleral I~l~ctric Cor~~7par~~r {PC~E); Pacific Pot~er
~.~ Ligr~t citaa. PacifiGozp (Paci~Cor~), the Oregon Ruz•al Electa~ic Cooperative Association
(OI2ECA), Orego~z Te~ecoms~~unications .~ssociatiozl (ETA}, Idaho Power Company
{Idaho Power); west Co~r~Qr~tion (Q~vest), Ver-izon ~tio.~-tls~~est Inc. (Vei-izon}, ClZarier
Comn~u~aic~~tions ~Gl~ar~erj, Ce.l~~t'ral Lincoln Peoples' L~tilit~~ District {CL~'~UD),
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`~~ortl~e~~1 G~'asco County Peoples' Utility flist~~ict (~WCPUD), Oregon Cable
Teieco~~~n~ii~nicatiorls Association {OCTA), and United T~ie~hor~e Company o~"~I~e
Northtivast, dba Enzbai-q (Eln~argj. In ~tidition, T-Mobile ~~Jest Ct~rporatia»,
dba T-Mobile (T-Mobile), ~3ew Ci?~guiar ~~,tireless PCS; LLC (Cingula~), Sprint
Spectz-um L.P. (S~~riz~.tl, and ~~extel West Copp. {~~exte3) participated ir1 this docket
{c~~Ilecti~~ely "the wireless carriers").

The docket sc}~edules ~roceed~d in ta~~dein, l~fiel~ several rounds of
comi~n~nts and wori<s?tops, incl~idi:t~~; a wQrksho~ s~ith Comn~issi~~rers olz fl~ctol~er 12;
2006, Thy ~~ublic coinmerlt period closed in both dockers on N~vamber 17, 2006.
This order adopts p~rn7anent rules iz1 both dockets.

In ibis order, we first ex~~nin~ applicabi}it~~ of t11e riles to wireless
provide]-s; ar~d t~~r~7 access to ~r-a~lsz~~zssiot~ facilities. i~~ext, we r~r~alyze renial raie fog~ri~ula
as ues for pole attacl~7nei~ts. 'Then, ~~e evaluate other iss~ies 1-aised in docl.e~ AK 506.
I'i1~~ai!}~, we discuss s~~~et~io~~s rules as addressed in docic~~ AR i I0.

rn s~.ibmit~ing issues Iists, the wireless ca77-iers filed reco7nanend~d issues
that fell w~?thus tl~~ scope of ~I~is }~roceedir~g. No participant objects Co the issues
tn~.mse3ves, b~~t several 7~artici~~~r~ts, ir~clndin~ Staff and OJUA, arg~ie that the r~zles in
I~?vision 025 at~~~t~d 1.~ere should rit~t a~3ply to t~~ireless carriers.

Staff argues that the ~~i~~eless i~ldustry is a~1 emei-~i:3~ industry with new
challenges tl~ai sl~aorzld be thoro~z~hly considered in a~~other docket i~efore applyi~~g the
rules conside;reci here. Scaf~ asserts that. this rule3~~akinb has been split i~1to two phases, at
the su~gestioi~ c~i~ the fl3UA, fio first resolve safety issues befpre ap~~roacl.~ii~ contract
issues; safety issues related to wi~-el~ss at~ach~n~~-~ts shouic? also be ~{etted first, so that t11e
~ai-ticipants ca~~ appIy lessons le~rne~ from that process before ~~alyziis~ cont~-~ct issL~~s.
1'~ccor-din ; f~ Staff, phis ~~uler~a~aking is 1~ased on file ass~~i~~~s~tion tlza~ all caln~nunicatioils
atiac3in~~nf~s till be in the cornn~unications space: on a pals, and not lc~cafed i~1 or abo~~e
~l~te electric supply space, as ~~~ireless attacha~lents soa~eti~nes are, Staff points to the
Cali~a~~nia commissfc~z~, which is undertaicin~ separate dockets tt~ ~~~~aiyze safety issue-s
rel<~~ted tt~ ~.~i3.~~,less antenrlue ill coal unzcations space as~~ on toy of ~ol~s. Staff states
that "[n~e,iC~ler ~1~e wireless industry ~~~o~ t~rire?i~~e ii~dustri~s ~. ~ '~ h~~~e s~ubinitted
~;-a~~osals io Staf'~' ~i1 u?ual r~~~~al _~atcs ~~nd charges that arc a~~~ro~i°late ~c~~m ~~ireless
atiach~7zenis. The respective indus~riEs need to come fon~~art~ ~~i~h these pro~osais."
~~.~Z 50E S~aff cor~~r~3lents, ? (I~.T~v ~3, 2006).

Tl~e QJUA alto recommends that a separate docket b~ opened to consider.
~~ ~~-etess issues. ~ l~re ~JUF expresses concer?~ Chat tl~e Con~Intssion ~iII mancate access
~vitho~at full ccansid~;i-~tion of which wzreless ei~t~itie~ should be allc~~~ed to access poles,
~~~d tt~~t the Co~nrnission could mazldate access to towers. The O1U1~ sits up its
rraine~~orlc for consideratiz>n of the r~lcvant issues: (1) ~}~etl7er the teehs~ology seeking
i~~clusio~z ur~thin the r~~1es is in nu~d of protectionary re~xi~tion; {2) wliet}~ex the
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technology serves ~i~e puL~lic; and {;1 whither t~1e te~;hnology needs access to doles or
to~x~ers io serve tl~e pc~biic. See OJUA coml~lents; 2 (Oct 24, 2U06). The O1li ~ also
cautions that wireless issues i~nay not tie properly noticed in this nile~~lalzing, and that the
Co~nmissian should avoid gushing into any actions that nay ha~~e unintended
consegtxei~ces. If the Comz~~ission dt~~s ilzclud~ ~~+ireless issues in this docket, the OJUA
reques~s t17ai the tirne!i17es be exteilcieel.

PGE, Paci~Corp, ~a1d Td~ho Potivei~ tiled joini convnents em~l~asizing Ll~~
in,po~a3~ce of apenin; ~ new docket to ~-~vi~w wireless issues. See .Ioint C~ominents of
Pc~~-tlan ~ Genera': L;l~ctric, PacifiCor~a, end Idaho Pawez- Cczn~a7~.y (Nov 1 ~, 20Q6). Tl~e
joint utiiiti~s review the pi-ogress of wireless pole attachment d~cicets around the country,
notir~~ the coi~nplexit~~ oaf the t~cl~nical regUirc~ments of ~~ireless attachi~nents anc~ ti~~
attendant z-ates issues. See iu'. CLPUD and '~IGVCPUD also support ~ separate
nxlc;mal<in~ icy address ~vireIess iss~xes, ar~uin~; that they ~~ere raised late in this
prc~cGec~i~7~. See CLI'I~D a~~d :ti~l'CPL~I7 co~nnlents, 15 (Ivov I7, ZOOb).

~ OPZC~LtS"Lt3P3.

:~ttach,nen s is}= ~vireiess ca?-}-iers are cnve~-eci by tl,e fecler-a1 ~ol~
att~~ch3n~n~ stature. Ste 1~''azional Coble & 7'eleconimuniccations ~ss~~., I~~c, u. Gz~lf P~1-v~r
Co., 53~ US 327, 340 {~,OQ2). TI~e S~i~rezr~e Gour-t addr~ss~.d ar~~~rr~eP~lts that only wires
aa~d cables w~~~~e goy=erned bit the statute, and not ai~t~nnae. See id. The Co~il~t noted ~l~at
the statutory ianbuage ciid "i~~c~t ~urpori ~o limit which pole ~ttacr~~ner~ts are cfl~~ered,» end
that the braade~- ~~r~7~ "associated equipn~~i1~" alla~~ed room far i-egulatian of wireless
attachments. See icy. at 340-341. Tne Court also disl~~issed arb~~nzents that pons arc
essential ;~~ilities for ~.~ireliz~e services, but net wireless services, defe~~•rinb to the FCC's
decision to not distinguish between ~ro~~iders of teleco~n~~~unica~tions se~ric~s.

Tine t3re~nn iativs ~os~erninb foie attacl~~nents, iho~tgl~ passed in 1479
1~efai-e the "I'clecain~nunicatians pct of 1996 bi-oadeiled tine federal law, are broad in
scUpe. For instance, ~z~ a~Eacl~~€Ze~~t means "any tivir~ or cable for the ~ransinissi~n flf
irrt~Iii~r,n~~,>' supported by ̀ 'any retated device, app~.ratus, oz: auxit.ia~y equiprne~~t„
installed art any dole ̀°or other similar facility" tna~t is oY~rned by a utility. Sep OAS
757.? F'0(]). Sii~~ii~rly broad is ~~~~e c~efinitio~l of licensee: "any per~;on, inn, carpo~-ation,
~~a~~i~el~s~i~~, eoin~~a~zy, associaio~~, joint stoc?c association or eoope~-atvely organized
associatio~~ tl~~t is authorized t'o coz~st~~uct at~achn1e11ts upon, along, ur~cler ar across the
public ~~a~ys." ORS 75727Q(3). Fu7-~h~r, the Con~~missio~r~ I~as t~xe a~ztho~riiy to ~-~bulat~
tl~e "rates, terms aa~d ~;ond7tion~ nor attaclz~ne~3ts by licensees to ~o1es o~- 0~1_~~er facil7~ies;'
t~f'~ttilities. See ORS 7~7.2i3.

This Ca13~mission nas certified to flee FCC that it ~~.rill ?~eguiate dole
atCach~nezlt ~na_t~ers, which cou~!~ b~ construed to ez~eomp~ss wireless aitacnnlents. GVl~ile
ti~e~ O~-e~on co~~!~nission is ~.~t ~~equireci to follow federal statutes precisely, the
~on~missio~~ leas found that federal la~~~ is insta-czeti~re.. See Order No, OS-981, In adc~itiox~l,
t~.l7e Ieuislatttre provid~t~ t11e Comrzzissio~l brUad authority to regulate; aCtachnlealts. For
these, eve. conclude ~laat zhe ~olc attacI~lnez~t statutes; ORS 757.270 throu~l~ ORS 7~i.290
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and OILS 75 .650 tl~rouah O~ZS 759.675, give tha C4rnznission jurisdictiaix to reg~~iaie
G~irel~ss attachments to poles, and the i-~~les adopted here ~na~y also apply to wireless
attachn7eilts than are also ~ovenled by= the fedez-a1 si~tutes. The OJUA argued that there is
no cl~aT- definition of "~,~rirciess" to specif~~ Ghat kind of operators shozald Have access to
doles regulated Icy the Cammissio~~. See OJU~~ comments, l (Oct 24, 2006). We
exercise o~~r jurisdi~;tioiz only t~o tease ~~~ireiess carriers ~uho wc~uid be covered by federal
lay., to zns~~re ti~lat they fall ~~~ithin Ghc scope of 47 UDC 224, which r~~is state ~1as chosen
to ~~1-c_e1~7~pt~. S'ee Nc~tior~~al Cable c~ ̀ I'el~ce~rnrrazdniccztit~~2s .Assn., Inc., S34 US at 3~2.

Pole owners a~zd Seaff lave arg~z~d that the ~uideiines ~st3blished here
may not tit w~relass carriers, alld in a c,antestecl case, those ar~m~nts inay eifectiveiy
rebua. t1~7~ de~f~ult ~rt~avisions adopted here. TIZe FCC aclnowled~;ecl aratiments fhat
wir~I~ss attachments ~na~ use more s~~ace, fe~.u~r poles, end result in ~Zi ;hey- casts than
t~rndit~onal ~irefine ~ttacl7~~~enis. However, the FCC also asserted, "IfparTies cannot
l~zodify or adjust the fol~nul< to deal with uY~ique ~fitacli~nents, and the parties are unable
to reach a~s-~ei~~ent tl7rotit~l~ ~aod i~ith negotiations, thc: Cominissio~z «gill examine the
zss~~es can acase-try-case basis." In the ~19atiet- ~ f Irnplerz~e-raiati~f~z of Section 7~33(e) ~~f the
7`el~c~onl~r~z.~nicatir~ns r1~..t t~f`1~9t; ~r~~7enclr~nent ofC;~e Cvm~~n~~sszon :s R.i~les ar~d Pt>licres
Gai:,crt~?;<<r Pr>lc~ ~t tract?r~~er7ts, 7 3 FCC P~cd 677 i ~~ =~? (i•ef Feb 6, 1998 . This
Ct~m~nissior, ac~~pts ~ ~iz-~~ilar approach in tl~:is order. Ide~?Il}~, the princi~al~s set forth in
il~~:s; -ulcs u~i;1 establish the framewo_~l: for participants to negotiate their o~un conzracCs.

\~~ «gill plot delay 3~plicatir~n of these rtes ZzrzCil a dociceE s~~~;ci~zcally
related t~o ~~~ireless carriers is complet~;d. H~ow~v~r, a docket rebardi~ag 4viz•eless carriers,
inciuciin~ safety concerns; should lac opened a~s soon as ~ossible. Until that time, the
Co~nn~tission tvrll resolve issues an a case-try-case l~as~s, consider~~in~ t11~ contract
paa-ameters adopted in this ~~~d~:r.

''~2.k'~'s~i1~ICk~ ~~C'II.,~`I'~

~~.rgLrnzents i•elati~~b to tt-aa~smzssion ~"acilizies fell into t~.r~ cate~or~ies: (1 j
sl~~uld t,~e~ Conu~zissian i~lal~date access tt~ tra~ls~l~~~ssit~i~ 'facilities`? and (2) should rtes for
~fs~trib~~~ion poias and trans~~~issic~n pales be calcula~ed s~para€e,ly or together? ~e
~~~s~.~~~~~- et~cil i~~ tu.-n.

~ce:e~~

So~~1e partici~pa~~~ts, in ~aartic~~la~- avii-eless carriers, recoi~~~end that tl~e
~~entai ~-a~e ,:car at~t~cl~n~e~~ts rls~ a~}31y t~ ~ransr~nission to~~,~ers ~"to~~~rs"). 'I'13ase
~•arCicip~nts ~~oirt to ORS 757.270{1}, w~~ic?~ appii~s to atl~cl~~n~nts instatl~~ upon any
~ol~ or in aa~v ceIegra.ph, eelephone, el~c~t~-ical, cable television ~r co~mm~nications r-i~ht of
~~ay, duct, c~Undt~iit, ~r~nhoie t>>- I~andt~ol~ or other si~nilai~~ facii~~y or ~'acitities. Sic !~I~
5~?6 3oint conll~zents of T-Mobile, Cin~ulal•, and Sprinti~I~exf~~l (<`Joii~t ~~~ii-eless
Ct~nvllez~Cs"), ~1 (~oGf 17, 2006) {inten~al citations omitted). The ~virel~ss carriers
~~~~~knowledge Sozrt~~ern C~,n~a~~v, et crl v. A'C'C, 293 Fad 1338 (11 °̀ Cir 2002), in which
chi c~ur~ 1~e1~ ihat the federal Pale Attachment ~cl dies ~zor apply to tzansmissioal towers.

4
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These participants contrast t~3~ language of tl~~, federal la~v with the wording of the
Orego~~ sta~ute, whicl~l is mire broadly stated. They also point to a dzeision in
?~lassach~~set~s, in ~~l~ich that co~nnlission fo~,tnd that it had jurisdiciioii ~o require non-
discriminaiory access to to~~~ers for wireless carriers under ~ state s~tatuCe wit1~ f~ordin~;
siznil~r to t~lat in Oregon. See Ili r~e Bostcy~ E~fisolz Cornparz}~> 2~OI Mass PUC I.,~XIS 69,
at ~16~ (1~1ass DTI Dec 28, 2001).

PaciiiGarp asserts that ~re~on laww ~xras intended to sup~Iant federal lain,
buC only Lo r17e exCent that federal la~v assert~ci jurisciictior7 over distribution p~Ies. Sep
1'acifiCoi~ coi~~~n~e3~ts, 8 (jVrov 17, 2006}. To apply Oregon law only to the extent of the
iede.ral 1avu, ~'aci~iCorp reco~a~n~iends that the Gozl~nission interpret the inexact germ
"poles" tc~ rifer only to distrib~rtian ~~oles. rc~. Far t11es~ reasUns, PacifiCorp seeks ca
e~cI~~tde trat~sn~issian ~~oles ar~d towers (roan ~on3n~.issio~~ 7~~les cle~niz~~ ~oies and poly
costs. Sce id. aC 9. N

CLPCaD and ~I~~CPUD {PLrT3s) also ar~~e ti~~t tlae Cazz7~71issio~~ sp~ould
~~.ot nland~te ~;ccess tc~ ~ra~,sz~~issic~n ~oti~ae~-s. sS'ee G~,~T'L1D ~~:~d N~S~CPUL7 con~~~nents, 14
(~~ov i 1, ?0O6j. The PUDs izzt~rpr~t QRS 757.270{~?) to a~~ply only ~o disti~b~.ition
~a~jlities. See zcr'. FGrtl?e~, the}> asse~~ thi~.t tl~~nsrl~issior? tow°ers ~r~ "megastructlt~'~s,>,

c~:rr;~ a r~iuch greater- load, and affect ei~;ctl~ic reliability across sta~:e lines. See id. Fear
t!~~;sc r~;as~r~s, the PUDs u~~-;e the Golr~missiot~3 to fnd ti7at the pa1~; attaehi~~ez~t statutes do
riot a}a}~iy~ to Cra~~s~nission to~~~el-s. See irl. ai 15. Iz~1 ~ddit~io~~, tl~e PI1Ds ?7af~ that l~ew
LUchnolo~y is restiitiri~ in trans?~aission xo~ue~-s that res~inl~le poles. See id 1.0. Tl~~e FU~s
express c<~neern that these ne«r "pales" are carrying "many hundreds of kV of power,"
and should have higher sta~ndaz~cis for access. ~Se~ id. Tee this end, the ~PUIIs pz-opose a
c~e~rutio~~ ft~i- T.ransnlission poles Chat it~eIudes trwnsmissio~7 facilities c~rryis?g Less thar7
230 kV, and defines t~•as~snzissiQ~2 ~ow~rs as those facilities c~a~yiz7~ 230 IcV or mare. See
id.

Ids loo I'o~~rer ar;ues that tl~~e Con~~~ission shoi~id ~zot manelate access to
tra~~smissiot~ ~~al~s, as 4v~i1 as trap mission to~~ers. ~"c~c~ Tclaho Power col~~rnenTs, b-7
(iv~v ? 7, 200£~j. The utility zzatc~s that more than half of its transi~nission poles and towers
ire loco ed on prrvt~te property, alld that other attackers will ncat al«ays Dave easements to
access iransl~nissioi~ ~ac~ilitie~. See r~cJ at 7. Wi~1~ these logistical difficulties, Tda~~ Pa~✓~~~
~x~~~~~esses cc~nce~-n abut whether iC could cc~in~iy ti~i.th a ma~dat~e for no~ldisc~-inl3natal~Y
~~ccess to ti-ansi~~ission ~~oles. S'e~ id.

ales ~n~ ̀~`c~rrra~

~'er;zail argues Yhat poke r~:ntai rates should be calcui~~ed s~.~a.ra~eIy fc~r
ir~3ns~~~issic~n ~~oi~s and tiisfi~-ibutio~ poles, ~~erizor~ notes that traizs~nission poles are often
rn~icll hig~~er than distt~ibtltior~ ~aoles, ~nci t~ereft~re tl~e rent is much ~nt~~~e Xor ~ra~~smissioll
~oies. The ~coi~lpan}r asserts thaC blendi~ig t.1~~e tiro kiil~s of poles together ~~ould
inappropriate!}~ 1-aise pole rental costs, and so they should be kept separate. 1n loot,
Verizan argues that ~I~ere- s1~lo~ild be separate pole attacl~~nen~~ contracts for transmission
pales ~~Zd distrzbution poles. See t~R S{~6 Verizon cansei~ts, S-7 {itiov 1.7, ?006j, Along
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these tine, Verizon also proposes lanb ~abc to make it clear that "pole cost'" refers to
distrit~utior. poles. ~Se~ id. at 11,

CI1ai~ter also recommends that separate formulas be used for dist~~ibution
~~o1L~ ~ncl tra~~sn~~ission poles. The company asserts that canlbining Thy Crn°o categories
results in unn~ct;ssariiy }Zi~h ca~~~yin~; charges for licensUes ~~ho are a~tr~ched to
distribution ~~o1es but i~!oC transrn.issiorz poles. See Chaz-ter comments, 10 (Nov 17, 200b).

GLPUD eu~d ̀ ~~~'CPIJD support ianguag~ permitting ~aole o~~n~rs io
cG~lculate a~xi separately state dist?-ib~ltion pole rental z-at~s and iralls~~zission pole rclltal
~~a~es, providea that t~13e "earz-ying charge" calculations were used on separate acco~.inting
c~~t~. See CL.~'UD a~1d ~;t~VCPUl~ ca17~~nents, 3 (Nov 17, 20~b). ORECr~ s~ip~aorts
c~oi~nr~zents by the I'U~s regarding tr~lsmission pales, a1~d ai~c~es that ~~tilities should be
aide Co s~-parat~ly negotiate rates for ~rr~nsi3zissior~ ~oIes. ~`ee OREC~1 comments, 3 (I~?ov
l 7, 2006 j.

CI~PUD a~~d NV4rCPUD ~jse recoi~n~nenci a biiure~at~d ap~lica~tio~1 ~arocess
#03~ trtz ~s~ni~sion and c~ist~-ibutioil doles. See CL,PC D a~l~ ~~h'CP(.JD comments, IO-12
{'~~o~% 17, ?OOb). The PU~Js state ihat ilz~y install distribution poles iii ~~ticipatio~~ of pale
attac1i77zeizt ~eG3rt~sts, ~.nd t~~~ild ~xt~-a capacity to prop=ide space for other- atCacl-sers. See icI
at ICS-I I. On fhe t~i~~her haa3d, ti~~y state that transmissioF~ poles ire ~esignec~ end installed
speci~~calIy eo c~l~~~y only the ]oadin~ ~~la~aned by the electric utility, ti~irl~ no extra
c~paci~y for otl~ez- atrach~rs. Sep ail. ~t 1 ~I. for these reasons, ti7e P~,rDs }~~~~o~Qse an
extended a~pl cation processing tine far attachil~~ to trar~s~nission poles and. to not permit
an ~utolnatic ribht o~'aCtac~?~nen~ t'o tYansmission pales. See zcr'. aC 11-12.

~r~ttclra~~r'orz

Oregon Iati~~ r~~~o~.~ides for access to "any pole ar i~~ a~1y telegraph;
Eelep?1on~, ~1~ctrica~, cable televisit~n ar co~n~nul~ic~ti~r~s right of ~~a;~, duct, conduit,
n~ar3l~ole or I~a~ldl~ole or otl~~z- sir~~ila~ facility.'" C7RS 757.210(1). ~~n GeTern~ini~~; s~l~~ecl~er
a ~~iansmissiati tower is an "crtl3cr s ~lzitar facility," we look Co the eariie~- ife~~ns ~Por
comparison. <Sec State ~~ ~e~l OI~Sti v. Haas, 32~ Dr~'92, SQ3 (19 7). Ti~is matC~r leas
b~e~1 considez~ec oi~ the federal 1eve1; the ~teve~lth Circuit Coui-t of ltp~eais i~c~fied t11at
<<~~~oles, ducts, anu conduits' ~~•e legula~- eomparie~~ts of 1~cal distrib~.ltion s~~ster3zs and
nQt inte~~~atic, t~-ai7.~~~zission sys~ctns." ~"outhnrrn Cornp~~~y ez al v. FCC, 293 ~3d 1338,
i3;~4 (I I`~ Cis• 2f?OZ). Tc~=,~;ers t1~at se~-~=c; ozily transmissit~n lines w~,.~ found to be outsicl~
tl~e ~uz-~riew of ~.he ~~er~ei-~1 po3e at~act~~3lent stat~7te, vu~ "Ioc~I distribution facilities,
Iestc>c~n•~ci ~s C11e.y r~7ay ~e C,~ie11 tr~~zls~nission wi~-cs,,' x~ll ~~ithm the stature and su.~seauez~t
~~~~r~!~~tions. Sep ir.~. at ~t3=~S. 1~J~ tl~sr~fare conciczcie th~i "rather similar ~'a<;iIit[iesl" as
il7~t term is ~.~e~? i~r~ C?RS 757.?7~(1) do got include towers t~~a_t e:~cti~siveiy sez-~~e
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electrical transmission lines, and so do not ~~Za7zdaie thai elecrric cornpa~nies a11~w access
to t17ei~~ Transmission towers.`'

T17is ~nqui~-y also 1leips dune "doles" ill CJ~2S 757.27~(I). ~~v agree that
lieu ~.~-orc! "dole" i~ air inexact reran, subject tc~ various interp~:etations. See Coast SccuNity
~~~or,~,;cr e C'oYp. v. Beal Eszate ~dericy, 33l Or 348, 354 (2000). To determine the
me4nirlg, coui~-ts 1ot~i< Yo tie iil~ent of'[he le~isiature; using "rndicaiors such as the context
of the sttttz'atozy t~r1~~, le~isiative l~listoz-y, a cor~nucapia of axles of construction, anc~ their
~awwn intLii~ive se3lse of tile- n7eaning i~~hich le~isia~ors probably iai~endeci to communicate
by use: of the ~~arCicutar word or pl~r-ase." Sp~-in~~ld Educ:~ratinrz Assn. a Schaol Dist., 290
Or ? 17, 224 { 19 i0}. T11e l~bislative histaiy behind the pole attachments stai~ites, Oregon
L~~vs 1919, cl~a~ter 356, indicates the legisla~.tre's intent to adopt f~de~~al I~i~, with tl~e
excc~7tian tizat consl~~1~~~--o~~ned utilities would also be subjeci to the pule attacha~~ent
stattz~e. See T~siimony, Hat~se Co~~z~nitiee on State Government Operation, SB SbOl~,
dune 7 ~, 19 i 9, I x A (statemt~ili of Ray Griblinb, ruprese~~~li~~g Pacific ~,'artil~~~es~ Bell,
C.rener~:i Telep~~t~ne, flregE~z~ Lntlepen~ent Telc~llon.~ 1~ssociation, and privately oGvned
i?ectric rt~lis~i~sj, Further; the ~;le~~enth Circuit has inTert~reted tl~e term "poly" in t1~e
f~ca~.r~~! statute tU be Ii~~7 red to clistribtriion facilities, including those tizafi inay also car~-yj
tr4ins,7~issioT~ I ,~e,s. T ~er~efc~re, ~~;e foilt~~~~ soli a~1d limit 7~~a=.z~at~d access to ~ac~les jh~f
carT-y dist.~ibutiall lines, ~~I~7ic1~~ includes ~~o1es ~;1at carry both distr~ib~ztion a~nc? transmission
i:tnes.

1z~~ aa~ition t~ this revieti~~ of feda~~al law, ~v~ arm ~~~~s~7aded by' al~~zments
z~ladc by CLI'UD and ?~~~JCPUD, Idaho Pa~~er, and others that transmission towers are
tall~;r ?~I~a~n distribtztiorl poles, have higher Ievels o~voltage, are custom built to
accoi~7anodat~ trails~7~~ission lines, and ar~~ generally more daa~geroi~s il~an disCrib~,ttian
poles. `I'heir~ a~r~~n~ents stl~~porY 11~e Gazninissian's decision to nod a11ow access to
facilities used exclusively foz~ transmission.

Iia li~~~t of t1~e tlecisio~x ti~at transi72ission #'acilities do rat fail under
C?regon's ~~~le att~chn7ent sfiatute, a»d for 7-easntls cited by Verizon; rental rates and
application ~rc~c~sses for distrii~t~tion facilities shol7ld be cor~dr~~eted se}~arately from. those

' ̀T'I~e 7c~int G~'ir~less Gt>>~amc;nt~ cite. ~ l~1Lssacllusctts Zoi~~n~issic~n decision it Gy~hic:h tl3e cc~mmisssun siaCecl
that, i; cable cornx~r~nies v~~c~•e cienied access t~ transmissiar: to«crs, they eauId ~~e a eorr,~~laintv✓ith Che
con~~~ission l~ursu~iat to the pole a~tachirent statue a1~d re~u}aeions. See Joint Wireless Coi3~rr~~nts, 9-10
(~iiin~ ltal e.sti~aticrz hp the Deperr-trnerr6 of T~leeorrzrrau;~rc~atic3ns artc~ Ener~rv, vr~ its ou=rs rnt~ti~>yi, ir~rx~ Bos~ort
~'c~'ist~ra Cr~n~aperrau's trotrtpl?aivice ~a=ith fhe L>epartt~nent's C7rclet~ i~a DPU 93-97, DPLifDT~ 97-95, 70(l l Tvlass
i'LIC L~xis 69 ('~~f<3~s i~TE Dec 28, 2001)j. In that case, a regE~lated energy u~ilit}~ I~ad an affi3iate in the
caoi~ &nd te;lecornmuniCations industries. Thy Massaehuae[ts con:n~isSio;1 considered v.~hefher the utiliiy
Crt~s~-subsidized the a~'iliatctl ca'~ie ant' cor~~r,tunications Company vy f7ivin~ there caclusi~c G cces~ to the;
utility's rights-of-~n+ay, in ~✓iolatic~r7 of sate law t•equiriri~ nor-disarirx~inatory access. See icZ. at x'.45 ~~182.
'I'(tie ~?~~~ssaehusetts co~7~~;~i~sian a'ottrd tli<tt related contractua~I prpvisiors ~~~ere rt~.ver enforced anti were, in
~u ~y eveizt ~ nu~wto}-y'" 6ec~~zuse iltey G,~ere coaafrary to state Ia«+. Sc>e a`c~. ~ f ~` 153. T; the utility ~rartea
discri~a;ir~ator_y acc~,ss to its ~~~filiat~, and ~eni~d access to a cc~m~~tit~~~ eQmr~a~iications or• cable company,
tlle'v1~~ssac.hus~tts commission stated the#~ the aggri~vccl party could f 3e a con~7plairit seeking et~~ial access.
See id. at ~ r ~ 1, Tl~z t decision dogs t,ot pers~iade this Cora~~3ission that, without the pres~ne~ of that specific
siniation, ~x{e s1~ouI~ req~aar~ ~ej~er~l acoess to transmission r~ci}ities for coraza~zknications and eable
c;om~~anies.
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related to tra~nsnzissioz~ facilities. If tl~e~e are pales that f~tl under tl~e Oregon statute that
also have distrib~ition liT~es on them, but that ak~•e accounted for in the irazlsmission
~ccoialtts, their tl~e transmission accounts shoczld be used to calcul~3te rental rates a~7 those
poles.

The s~ti~ject ~i rei7t~<~1 rates has several elements. first, tive r~:solve CI~e
pairtic~i~~nnts' c~is~ute as to whether to use tine FCC's cable rate form~~l4 oi~
teiecomn~ul~ications ~-a.te fai-mula. As ~a~~t of that dispute, participants argued as to ht~w
usal~Ie space sho~rld be n7easure~d; ~~e address that issur; separately. Next, we e~~aluate. the
c~11~~oizents of the carrying cha~i•~e, and the charges ~i~at silouid b~ broken out separately,
as c~~~~?ose~ tc~ being robed z~~to t~~ie fully all~catec~ cost. ~itei- these fundamental
ae~cisic~r~rs, ~~e consider ~u~1e~Iae~• inflation should be factored into k~ates and the cost of
money f'o1- eonsu~ner-owner! uttIities.

e~tai :ate I~orcnla

Ida~~a ~'o~~~e1- arg~i~.s that an;f re~?t.~l caict3lation must take into
consid~r~.tion all e~f the space taken. by a lic~i~se~'s a~t~chinent, ir~cludii~g tl~~e sag of the
cables w•lule i~laintainin~ mini.~llu~~zi ~re~t~nd clea~•ance iz1 adjace~~t s~a~~s, cl~aranc~;
b~t~.vee~~ mult~ipl~ liGensecs' ~r~i~ch~z~er~ts, a.nd safety clearance beT~re~n the higlles~
con~r~~unic~tion ~ttac}~~Z~ent aald Che lowest pow°er at~achil2ent.:S'ee Idaho .Power
canzmert~ts, 2 (Uct 25, 2006). I~'tI7e licer~sae dogs i~ot 1~eal~~ the fu11 cost o~~ t1~e space
7-~Iat~d to its attachments, Ida!~o ~'otuer arg~zesz then the pole c~wiaer- is 1~nfai~-ly subsidizing
the lic~ns~e. ~S`ee icl. Ic~al7o l''o~~er caiculat~s t1~at, under the current ft~i7rtula, tl~~r~ mist
be a~ least nine licensees an a pope b~~fo~~ tl~~~ pole owner subsidy is elinliTlated. See icy. at
C>. To t~emedy this, id~hc~ Pc~~ver pro}~oses 1a3~~u~ge for "~zsable space,>' as ~~eli ~s a i~ew
c~e~~`inition fog- "s~~~ac~ used." Ic~ai~~o F«=uer ass~r~s that its proposal closely i-~sembles the
FCC's teiecom.z~7aunications fo~-rnula. S'~e Idaho Posu~r cornns~nts, 7-8 (I~~ov I7, 2Qfl6J.

CLI'L,'D and ~TVJCPUD also s~7pport Commission acioptioi of the
telecoin~nunications i-ate formula t~ prevent su ~sidizatio~~ of attachurs b}T pale o~F~lers.
See CLI'UI? and i~1~~JCPLTD co3ni~lents, I?-I3 {?~To~~ 17, 2006). Tl~e Pt,~l~s cite Jdaho
dower's con~rnents in support of irs ~ropositior~~ thaf Oregon. Ia~~ does not compel
adoptiol~ of o~~s~y lire cable rate fon~~ula. See icl. a~t I3.

1~fter analyri~~ Ore.~on's re~ztai rite stat~zte, OILS 75'7.2 2, PacifiCoa-p
~zr~u~s ii~a~ the Legislati~~e Ass~n~bly gave the Cai~imiss~o~7 broad authority to adopt a 
-e:,tal rare formula. Sep P~ei~~C'o~ co~1~~~zents, 13-16 {N~t, 17, ?006). The ufiiity asserts
t1za~ this taroad a~~zthority ~l~o~~s t~~~ C~ln~~nissioi~ t~ adopt a rental rate formula t'h~~t mare
closely ~-esemoies the. telecpmmtinications rate formula. See rd.

On the- oth~.r ha~~d, OCT~ areas that Ore~ot~ la~cr precludes the
Coin~~issic~n 1-c~n1 adoptizzg Id~allo Power's }proposed Ian~Yua~e. S'ee OCTA conln~ents,
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6-? (`~,Tov I7, ZOflb}. ~CT.~ supports the FCC cable formula b~catlse it is consistent ~~it13
Ore~olz la~~~, and also beca~zse tizer~ I~as bee~~s substai~tial litigation; so there are ~~zazzy
decisions to draw on as precedei~~t, there woi~id be greater t~-anspare~lcy because most
i~lfoi-mation is publicly available, anc~ no a~dditionaI a~acounting ~voi~id be required
i~eca~ise the fc~rmuia wo~ild Lase e~;istina accounts, OCTA expresses t11e etinc~rn ti~aC
other ~roposais would be rno~e coi~lpiicated ai d could result in "so~~nething like rate
cases." OCT~ coinnlents, ~ (~~ov 17, 2Q06).

Charter also su}~poris a ea~yin~ charge c~icula~ted i~l ~11e same way as the
FCC cable fo:-~Zula, 6ecatise iC rrelies ors publicly availably information. T1~e com~aily
insists t11at a?zy ft~rmula ~-el}r o~7 }~u~licly a~~ailable data to verify whether rates are just and
reasonal~ie, without a f~fil rate case. Sic Chai-ter~ coi~~meilts, 9 {Nov 77, 2006j.

Tire Q.FU~~ ~uas taila~ble ~o r~ac~s ai~~y consensus on z-ates, but enco~~-~~es the
C,amrnissioiz to co~~sider its T~1r~~ pi-i~~ci~les as applied tc~ rzttes: rates s~?ould be
trans~are~~~~, no ~art~~ should sl~bsic~ize an~il?ur p~r~y, and t1~1e Co~r~-nissioiT slaot~ld adopt
uz~itorm m~thot~c~lo~i~s in the e~Icul~~~it~n of charges. ~Sce AR Sd6 C7.~Ut~ ct~mtnents, I-2
(~c~v 16, 2(300:).

Stai`f ~~otes i~lat the .FCC; f~as iti~%o ~f'o~~n~t~las for pole-~3ttachrnent rer~Cal rates,
c~~ie nor cable; o~~r~~or-s, i~n~aierne~3ted in 197 ,and another for felecornrnunic~~zans
p~-oviciez~~; adopted after• the Teleconununicatic~ns pct of 1996. See Staff comments,
7 ('~~~tr '17, 2~~~). Thc, telecolnmti~~zcatio~zs fon~l~z~~la lases a diff~i~-e~~~t r€~e~hodology ~'oi~
d~ten~~i~~s~zg the propor~ian of }~~1~ space than is attributable to the a~ttachme,nt and.
alioca~tes ~~l~e cost of the "u~~cisa~ble" ~~ortion of the pole based ai~t the total z~2inlber of dole
occupants ra~thei~ than the palTtion a~'space occupied. by tl~e ~ttac.h~~ent, according ~o Staff.
,Sc~~ icy. Stiff cr~nccdes that Oreaor7's for~TnuIa is ~it~~ilar to the cable fonZ~ula, b~if
recoznn~ends tl~~~t the Conun~issiotz rcvie~v t ae att~ch~nent rite principles th~C lei to tl~c
te;iec~l~~rnunica~iorls ~'orrnnla. Staff assel2~ that chose ~~~rinciplss ~nay~ be n~o~-e equitable in
toda~r's rnarlcct, ~artic~zlarly as applies! tc~ ~,~~ireiess providers. See id, Staff recoinmGilds
~hac ~ neu~ dc~elc~t consider the ap~l cabiiiry ofilze teieco~z-~munications i'ozmula, but that
f`o~~ this docl~et, ~ r~lodi~ed cable formula shc~itl~ ire ado~~tect.

~r~f~clz~ siren

Va`~ cor7ciudL ghat a modified cat~l~ rats fornlula is the most approp~~7~ie ~or-
ct~lcu4ati~~g ~aole rental rates under ORS ?57.282. In so doi~~g, use note; the prc~gressio~a oC
levi~lativ~ history i~ehind tl~~ dole afitacl~nz~r~t stat~ztes in Oregon. First, in 197 ,
C:on~ -ess ~a~sed IeaiSlation boverri~~~ ~r~le attacl~rne~tts a~~d ~stat~lishin~r t~~e ranbe of
:rtes that }pole o~~r~~rs coLl?d ch€urge fUr rent: "a rate is just and reasonable if it assares a
utiiify the recov~ry of not I~ss than fihe ac~cIit~ion~l costs of pro~~iding pole attach~~i~nts, nor
~~~~ore tl~~i~ r;r~ ~mou~~t d~teranii~ed try z~7ultiply-ing the ~~ercen+age of the total usable space,
ox fihe percezltage of tn~ total duct or conduit capacity, which is occupied Y~y the poly
attachment b}~ the sum of the operating expe~lses and ac-foal capital cons o~`tl~e utility
attr-ibut~~le to the e~~tire ~o1e, duct, condti7it, or r~~ht-of-moray." Pub L No 95-234, § 6~d).
~ie~t, in 1.9?9, the C?regon Ie~islature passe~~i its oi~~s~ pole a~tach~nent ia~v, ~~~Iich mirrored
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the federal la~~~ in most respects, incl~din~ the r~t~ rental. formula, but diff~rzd in thaC tine
st~at~ lati~ applied [o poles o~vn~;d by pti~biiely o~~ned utilities, end the federal law
exempC~,c? publicly o~Wned utili~~es. Sep Or La~~s I979, el~ 35b;.sec' also Testimony,
Ser~~te Committee an Er~vii-or~~nei~t anti E~e~-~y, SB SbO, Ex D (.A}~ril 5, 1979) (sfaCen~ent
of Ray Griblirl~j. In t1~z Teleconl~~3unieations Act of 1 96, Conm~ess created a new rental
ray;. f~~mu~a ~ul~ich allocates the u~~usable sp~~ce, and ~~l~icl7 has become 1c13ow~1 as tLe
teleco~~nmunicattons ~-a~~ fa~-~~lula. See PL iQ4-10~, ~ 703(e). The .UGC adopfed rums
izr}~Ierrl~;ni'in~ this formula in 1998. See In. the _Mgtier• of Irn~le~neratcztinn of Section
7(13(ej vf'zle ~7`~lecor~r~~l7zarzicatior~s Act r~f~1996; ~3~r77enc~~nef~z of the C~r~y~~aissiorz's Rules
c~r~r~Policies Go~rer~nzf~,~ Pole:~ltacl~rrerzts, 13 FCC Rcd b77? ~~ 43-7~ (re1 deb 6, 1990.
Iia I y49, Chi Orebon legislature revisited tlae pole attachment statutes, and in fact changed
the usable space eaicuIation tp add 20 inches for can~plia~~t attacl~ers. See Or Laws 1.999,
ch X32, ~ 7. I~~tke~rei-, the 1999 Oregon le~isiattzre did not adc~p~, nc~r did any pai~y argue
fog-, the to?cco~nm~.rnications rate, even i~?ou~iz it tivas established at the federal i~vei.

It?a1~o Po~~Fer and others sxi~poriinb its pro~aosal, ~s ~vc11 as Staff, urge the
C_'o i~~~~ziss~on to co~~sic'~e~- t}1e t~eiecan~~~~l~iric~tians formula. Tl~~se ~~rticipants ~r~ue fi~ha~t
tl~e teleco~nm~inicdtic~iis r~ie fo?-mLz1a betC~r co3~siders tine in~pact~ or se~,~ara1 accc~~pant5 on
a ~~~t~I~. I-~owev~r, tl~e cr~~le fc~rmuia leas been fflt~~~d to f-ai~°ly cornpens~~;: pole o~rae~-s for
~is~, of space oi~ the gaols. See Alabctrna I'o~-ver Corraperrxy= v. t~CC, a 1 I ~`3d I357, 1370-71
(11 ̀~, Cir X002). 7~~ acitlitioi~, rise of t~~~ cable ~~ate «gill a?laur parties to rely on tl~e c<~se latiu
int~r~7-etu~g that rats, ~~~o~.tidiz~g ~uictance in forrninb tl~~ir ct~ntracts, Based on fl7e
le~isl~ti~re 11ist~ry, as well as consicleratic~n of the many arguments ataade ~y t~I~e
participants, we conclude that w~ will follow tl~~ cable ~•a~e iorn3uIa a~~3d t~~~ subsequent
FCC," ar~d court decssions inl~rpi-eti~zg it.

t~sa~le space

G'erizo~~ raises tl~e a~-gu~nent that pole a~~~i~~~~s should only ~e at~3e to
cl~ar~e oc~:upan~s for attachnl~.nts ii1 t1~~ usable space on a dole. If attachments in
~~nr~sa~l~ space aY-e 3c~ci~~d to size ~Zt~merator, brti~ "usa~I~ space" is sti11 the de~~om~inatar,
~~~rizon ass~a-ts that the pole rental rate will be unduly elevated. See AR 506 Verizan
conai~nez~ts; 3'-4 {~vov 17, 2E~Q6). The company states ti11at it has l~~isto~-ically been alloured
to install certain egl~izpz~i~~~.t; suci~ as splice boxes and ris~~-s, is~ ~l~e sp~ca below thi
communiearioi~s space at n~ ct~ar;e end with no pei-s1~it. Bec~~use the; egkiipmei~t supports
c,xisting ate~chments fE~r which the occupa~lt already ~aays ~- nt, V~rizo~~~ arm~~s that it
shoult~ not have ~o pa~~ r~~7t fo~~ the acic~itici~al ~q~zipmer.~. Sire id. at 13-I4. If ehere is a
cl~~ar-~;~ for :I~1esc, ~tt~acli,zne~~ts, ~~~rizfll~ requests that tt~e space occupied by CP~1e attachments
si~c~~ild be incltaded ~s usable space for ~ui-~oses cif calculatii~~ ihe~ dole rental rate
~t~~~:~t~la. See ~1. at i~.

OCT ~ expa-esses co~~cez-~1 that son-~e ~aoie o~~ners ciaarge per attachment,
a~~d r~~t pct- foot of sr~ace used by occupants, in cantz~~v~z~tian of the ~'CC fannula and
this Corn~laissio~~'s decision in Uivl I087. See OCT~ Cor~anaents, 7 {:?~Iov 17, 2Q06).
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CJREGt~ argues That any attachments made ot~itside t11~. usabia space should
b~ made th~~~o~ig1~ scparat~e negotiations by thy; partzes to a cantract. See ORECA
comment;, =~ (\o~- 16, 2006).

Staff argues t~l~a~ pole owners slzou!ci be permitted ~o charge for
a;tachnlenes in the ur3~~1sable space an a pole. Staff reasons that "[a]tt~ci3ments such as
cable Yelevisian p~we~~ su~aplies; t'elcphone ttrn~3ii~ai boxes, alzd ether equipment located in
tlz~ sup~ao=~t space on ~aoles i~esui~ in increased burde~~s and costs to pole otivners and
oce~ipaslts," especially Fvhcn poles have to 'ae replaced or relocated, See Staff co~nn7ents,
4 {Nov 17, 2006). Staff abre~s that, wrtn ownez- auth~riza~it~n, ~1~7 occupal7T nza}r put
~c~uipment in the sa~port space air a poi ,bud Staff asserts that she accupail~ should day
appre~pr~ate r~~~t fir such attachments in propart~on to the vertical space used an the pole.
Tl~i~ ;s in agi~ee7r~ent with the 198 iuie~nakinb on phis sribJeet: se[ ol~t in Clyder Nc~.
8~-2 ~'~, ~c~hich f-egtiiz-ec~ ~ It~censee's attacl~menC rate ~o be de,t~rmined b}~ the "total
vertical space" oectrpied ley tl~e attacl~mei~t on i~~e ~~~!.e, xzot by t11e "total vertical usable
s~~ac~" used. ~~%hi]~ Ll?e "uz~usabte space" may be used for eert~iz~. att~cl~ne~~~ts, sucl~~ as
ai~iennac, te,-?a~znaj bo:~~s, po~~~er ~;t~pply ercios~~res aa?~1 i~1e sort, Staffar~ues That tlle;re
sl~ou>c? ~a<; ~ cl~ar~e for slacl~ attaci~in~ that. equipment.

Cnnclz~szar~~

Usably space should he caIcitlated as that which dogs i~?ot incl~icii the spice
b~.lc~w t~_h~; mini~~~lul~~~s elearal~ce ai d also exclt7cles Clue ~0 iz~cli~,s of safety cIearar~ce
bctu=een communications lines and electric lines, Excc;pt as provided by statute.'` W~ .
~urtl~zr cc~~lclucle that the rent<~l rate farn~~la shauLd apply aniy to the wire or cable
tt~~cl~~~nent i~~ chi losable space. Oihe: standard atiachmenis that ~-e in the unusable space

are usti~ially sr~1aI1, do not intemt}~t the clii~zbing space, and d~ not create extra load; for
tlios~; attachments, i11er~ should bti ~~o extra cizar~;e. I-~owev~r, w~ also note Staff's
ar~um~nt tl~~t some ite~~~~s attached in. [he c~nusa~l~le space lave ~eco~re large and
unwieldy, ~~esultin~; in excessive pole maintenance costs, ~'artici}~ants may raise this
n~a~f~r a~ai_~ gn a new a~cicet to col?side- iss~:es r~,lat~d ~c~ ~~ilc3ess attachments on poles.
F3ecause fihe Comir~ission is resez-vin~ judgment on this issue, ~o ~rovisioz~ will b~
ac~~ptcd at this ti~~~e.

~~z~rvin~; ~ar~e ~~~rr~~~~~en~s and ep~r~:~e ~I~ar;e

Ve.~?~t~l~ pr~>poses ti~at i11e carryir~b ei~ar~e be ~aseu c~z~ FCC ~iR~M.TS
accc~~~nts o~~ ~EERC ~or~~~z 1 ~ccotrnCs, because information 1-egarding tl~os~ accou~~ts is also
publ~ciy av~ilabie~. See ~'~R 50~ Veritan Corr~T~1~n~. 5, 8 (Nov I7, 2006). Ve~-i~on else
~r~i~e~s t1~at adn,ii~istrati~%e cl~a~~ges related to o~e~~a#pion <:zic~l i~22ai~7ten~~nce of poles shr~~zt?d

Ire 19 9, the IcgiSr x~~,~~~ assetn6~y revi~iCect the issue of~.~~het~iec the ~t~ ir~ehes of el~aranc~ b~~~ecxz tine
~;omm~inic,~fie~ns tii;es end the electric lines should be incladed in usable~ sgac~. fps part of a lamer package,
~izrcl~a:'~ii~g er~at~on c~; the OJL1A and d~velog~~~~r~t of a sanctions fi~an~e~ucark, eh~ legislature d~oidad i~haY
"?0 ii7ch~s ~voul~ onl}= ~~ inc!c~c~able to the rentat rats fprinula ii'thc; attacker complied with aiI ~pplieable
~~l~es <:nd coi,tractl :! t~r~~°!lions. Sce'~-linuies; House Cormmi;rce Committee, HB 22?i;'viin~~[es, ~~ 4, Tripe
=~1,1 (April 2 , 19t~9} (sty tet~:e~3[ c;f~~.~Sictiael Dc~~,epj.
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be ft~idLd rn wish the c~rryi~lg charge, ai7d not alIoca~ed separately to licensee. tS°ee id at
7-8 (i~c~r~ 17, 200G}. ~rerizokl also seeks to exclude sepa~-afie routine inspec~~ion charges
grid ~~z-~uGs ghat those should 6e calculated in the pole rental rate foi~nula. See icl at 10.
"~o do s~, Verizo~ proposes a definition far the ~~rfi~~ `"roitirne inspection," so that ~~~hen a
~t~le owner irls~ea~s its o~~m facilities, tt also ~~a~t7linas the occupants' attach~-nenfis ar~d
fc~Ids ?I.e cost of the entire routine inspection in tl~e carrying charge. See icy, at 14'-17.
~'ei-iLon a1s<~ ~ropases a definition o~post-construct~ic~ri ins~ectron that will c~n1y apply to
new ~t~acl~me~7ts. Sea r.d.. at I2. The company also supports Glzarter's ~roposai that the
occu~~ant b~ aduised o~f ~~ost-coi~2structioi~ inspections so the occupant c~az choose to
participate, suci~ inspections n~tzst be held u~ir3lin 3Q days of the co~°npietian of
construction, the occupalit must ba provided c~ith the results in ~~riting, and t3~e pole
owizer carp r~c~ver all casts a~soci~ted with these inspectio~ls. See ie!

C`har~er expresses concern a~aui. Staff's proposed detnitioz7 of "Special
ir7s~~ction," fog ~Wl~iciz a separate charge l~~oulci be alloG~ed. See Char~e~- con~mei~~ts, 9
(?~c~c~ ] 7, ~t)t36). Cha~-t~~r ar~~es that s~eciaf iils~ecti~~~s sizoulci be defined a~ vela visi~s
~~~acle ~ t the ~~-equ~st of the licensee, and not any field visit for anon-periodic insp;,ction.
S'ec zcl. Charter asserts t1~~t Staf#`"s de~nitic~~ ~~~ould pe~z~nzt "tile I~inti of costly; ~rraneous~
iG'}~~~1t1VB 2?1C~ llI1T?C:(:~S531'S/ Il?S~~Ct?OI1S LI`?~t ittt~C~7c~t'S ~3~V~ C4~11j?~c'Lf11~f~ ~'i)011l ~lr~l?i~;~1012T

this process." Id. a~ 9-10. Charter proposes a d~~nition of"~'eriodic Inspectio~~"' thai
inir~-ors ~e~i~~izan's "Routine Ins}~ect.ioL~a" proposal.

CL.PUD anci N~UCI'UD t~rgue tY~at tl~e rate fc~rnluta sl~ouid not r~;sul in
cross-subsidies, even among joint users. ~S~e CLOUD and Nti~'CPUD comments, 13
(Noy=' 17, 2000). Tpe PU~s argue Chat sori7e atta~chUrs are more "~roiific" tlsan ot11~~-s,
res~;ltii7~ in l~~a~~~v adclil:iorzal costs t}zat shauId not ve sl~~s-erl aanong aIi attackers. See id.
'l1~.~ PUDs prefer to cl~a.r~~ ~ez-init fees and actual costs an a sc~arafe basis, and pl~dg~ to
keep elea=_~ records to show that t1~e costs are not recover~c~ t~.~~ice iii this process. See zd.
at 13-I~,

PacifiCorp also expresses concez-n that pote c~wi~ez-s should b~; penni~ted to
cllar~e separate costs ~a~ci to not roll all costs info the lolly aIloc~fed e~r~yii~~; el1a~•ge.
.S"cue 1'acik~Co1-~~ comments, 17-18 {l~ov I7, 2006), T~1e utility ar~ies that ~~ithout beil7g
a~ie t~o charge separat~iy foz~ illese cysts, it wi11 not tie ably to 1-ecover its casts of cols
~ran~~en7erli, and some pole occu~~a~?~'s ~~~ot~1r un~~ii~in~iy su6sit~ize o~l~ers. See id.

PGF ai~~ues that it is atal~ to deduct certain c?~ar~es f'rot~r its ~FRC
~.ccot~lz~ts and can calculate Chem sepaz~at~ely, See P~~ co7rsne~~ts, 7-8 (~~~~r I7, 200b).
PCE propose, Y~1~at s~parat~, increzx~~i~tal costs be rec,c~rd~d in separ-aie accounts and
~udiiec? ~v indep~~~xl~,nt auditors anc~ Ct~mn~issivn staff. ~`ee icl.

ORE.CA supports Staf'f's reco~~7~~i~~;ndation that rental rtes nit iticlud~
<ztiacl~lnen~ ofisupp~rt equipmezlt and pen3~if appiica~ion processes. See QRECr~
com~n~i~ts, ~ (~?ov 77, 200b). OI~I~Cl~ asseris el~at utilities should be able to bill those
costs dir~ctiy tea ttae cost-ca.i~ser, and sho~~td not be ro~1~d into the rel~tal rats fon~zula
b4c~~zse pole oSNF~ers ~~~ozxld n.ot tie made whole faY ~h~ posts iz3cua~r~;d, See id. at 3-4.
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Stafr' arg~zes inat a pole o~~ner should be allowed to recover out-of-~~oekc,t
costs az~d requtr~ reasc~n~bie ~dvanc~ ~a}n~~cnts f?-o~~ an ap~~iicaa~t nor each new
~ttaeh~nent can apoke-by-poi basis, ?ncl~ding all costs for ~di~inistr~tion, en~;iiiee~~ing,
inspection, ar~~ construction i~ecessa~rV for the new attaei~m~nt. See Stafi comnae~~fis, 6
(No~~ 7 7, 200bj. ~.p~lication processing, »r~coi~str~~ction acti~.rit~y; make ready, and posfi-
conscruction inspection fc~r a ne~~~ arta~i~ment a~•e a1I co~zsiclered by Staff to be one-Circe
activities tl~ai are nan-recun-ing. Staff su}~ports air o~~z3~r's option to reca~~er all costs for
z~?on-recurring activities until the new a~-taeizz77ent installatio~~ is ~~Iaced in service i~7.
c~ol~~spliai~ce with NESC rule 2I4(A){I}and tl~~; owner accepts the attachil7ents. Because
ne~v attachil~ent up-~'i~•ont costs can vary ~~•idel}~ c~ependin~ on tie gttt~lity of th~~
Tnse~llat~ion ai d the specific the facilities involved, Staff argues ~I~at a licensee should
have to pay for tizc~ ur~~ic~u~ costs caused by the new aCrachz~nent. I'uz~her, Staff asselrts Chat
~z iicensc~ sPlauld have to ~~~ay re~soizabie fees ~~i~~h its a~pplicatic~n, t~o con~pcnsate the po~Ie
~wne~- ror ~dminis~~-a~ive costs ~ha~t Ana}~ b~ ii~c~ul~~ed, even if an ~ttacl~tnent is never made.
;SC,C: 1C~ 23I 1.

~~lJ ~ZC~LC SL~r2

In adopti~~ff the Tederai cable rate formula, eve look to decisions
inte,-preri~~~ ti~at fo~-~~Zula as altidarce in deciding ti~hich costs should b~ factored inCc~ t~l?e
ct~~-r3%ing cha~-b~: a~~a which shcaule~ 1~~ charged separ~teiy. T~~e~ cabte rate has i~een
described as a range between Lhe inci~-eme17ta1 cost of ~I1e addt~~or~al attachment ar7d tl~~
fully ali~ca~ed cyst. See T~stiirnoz7y, I-douse Comrz~itte~ an S~a£e Government fl~eratiorl;
SB 560, .Ju~~e I9; 197~~, Ex ~ (statemei~fi of Ray Gribiing, represci~lti~~b Pacific
NorthG~es~ F3e11, General Telephone, Oregon Independent Telepl~ons Assaciatio~~~, ~1~d
p~i~=ately owned electric ui~iliti~s).

Tl~~; FCC i~as struc~~ down atte?~~pts to have t1~e best of botl< wands, that is,
a nearly fully ali~catec~ raie a3~3d addztional z-ecun-~ng costs added to tJ3at rake. ;fee Irs t1~e
:~t~l~r~<<~r~ of T~~czs Cahle c~ 7"elecor~r~2nzunications,~,ssociatzo», ct czl v. ~r1te~°ay Ser~~ices, ~~e.,
l4 ~'CC Iced 9 ~ 3~, ')1.34 (rel Ju~~e 9, 1999) ("Texas Ca}ale"j. The ~'CC concl~.ided that a
"rate used upon fi~ilIy ~1located cosCs * ~" x by tieix~zition encoizlpasses all ~~ole r~l~ted
ct~sts a~~cf additional charges are nod apprapri~te,>, inn z:~jecti.ng ~'~[ai fees for pre-
co~~lstructioz~ s~zr~%eys oa- application praces~iT~g. Icy. aC ~`~14I. However, lees to ~-ei~nbuxse
~~or ac4ual en~ii~e~ering costs to prepare for attachment are appropriate. Icy. at '~914~. Fr~r
i~~s~anc~, i~~ti~ FCC rejLcted t~z~1~ utility's at~~rn}~t io freak ot~t ad~~iinistrat~ive casts
sepa~~ately fi~~n-s the fully allocafed rake, stating, "~ u~ilit~~ would doubly ~-ecoi~er if it ~~ere
a3lov~ed to rece v~ a ~~ro~or~ionate shale of these ex}~ez~ses k~ased on the fulty-ailocat~d
cast4 f~rn~ula a~~d ~dciitioi~al amo~zx3ts ;for administrative e~pensas." See lyx t{ae ~~latfer of.
Xla~ Cab12 1'elcvzsinfz ,~s.s~cicrtic~i~a~ of G~or•gra v. Geor~zcr Poti~r~r Co~~apcsr~~}y, 18 FCC Rcd
1633x, ~~ 1.6.E=~2 (3-e~ ;'pug 7, 2003 ~).

Foiiowii~~; these decisions, i~~e decli.~e to adapt flee recazn~nendations tl~~t
2dmii~istrati<<e casts for• pale knai~l~e~z~ai~ic~ and operation tie bl-olceit out se~~arately.
Se~~~~~ai~; chat~~~s ~7~S~y be T~ac3e for ~~~tiv ~3iiacllinent acti~~iCy costs; ii~cludin~
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preconstruction acti~~ity, pest-c~~~st~uction inspect;on, nlalze ready casts, and relayed
~?c~ini~~ist~z~ati~~e charges, td accorni~nodate spec~i~c chan~~s for pole occupants. Furthe~~,
o~~rty post-ca~lstruction i~lspeetio7ls and special inspections requested by pole occtixpants
i~~ay~ be charged separately; all other• inspection cl~~a~~~es, including safety i~lsp~ctio~is
n~l~dc ulzd~r Divisio~l 024 rules, si~louid ~e calculated ir1 the rental rate. See Ire tlse tufatter
r~j~tlre C't~~~l~ I el~visior7 :~s.soczatiot~ of Geo~^gia, I $FCC Red at * 1&341-42. for this
reason, we aisa adopt a cief~i7ition of "Periodic Inspection" to accommodate safety and
ot~ier inspections. Fi~lally, pole owners ma.}~ regt~ii-e prepayment cif costs nor make ready,
l~~~i the costs should ~~e equal to a r~asoilable estii~nate of'make ready costs, artd any
overc'~a~-~e should be promptly refunded by the ~~vi~ o~%i~er, or the outst~ndiit~ ~ala~ice
si~~uld be ~arorn~tly paid by the: occupant.

~~~fla~ion

Verizon ~rbltes tl.at ~aoie ow~~~ers should hat h~ ez~le ~o a~~ta~~aticaily
increasa po1~ ~-enfial rakes i~~r i~~fl~tion, ~tilstead, rend rats sl~o~~iitl tae bred on actual
cos~~s. See .~R 506 Verizc~~1 comsxzer~ts, 8 (~1av Z7, 2(3t?6). ~'erizon asserts ttlat ov~ners are
~~?~ore tl~a:~ con~pensa~:ec~ i~~1- i~~f~atio~l because th~,y cio X~ot pro-z-ate the rei~~t, e~~en if t~hi;
attacl~l~~ei~t is p~-ese~~~ fc~r less tha~1 the ~'uIi yeai-. See rl.

F'GF cc~untet•s t~2ai them is ~3 lad l~efwuen a rental year and the
d~i~errn~~~~~tion of"actual cysts. See .PG1~ c~~rt~snes~ts, 9-ltd (I~'c~v i7, 20f~~j. In order to
recover its "~~ctual casts," PGE argues that i~ should be able to apply a~~ iz~~flatio~~i z~ac.to~- t~~
rez~l~ct the cost of pt-r~viclinb pole space to occ~~pai~ts during tl~e relevant ~erzod.

Safi also o~poscs an adjustment for ini7ation. See Stiff comments, 6
(Nov ~, ?046). Staff arbues that a rental rate ,vill nit necessaz-~.ly increase ev~ryr year, and
t~i~~t a l.~tility's i~zvestzne~lt in its pole ~~lax~t also does z7ot necessarily increase every year.
wSec i~l, In addition, i:ttc, depreci~Cion rite ft~r doles in~~y decrease, as the Carninission
recentl~~ autI~o~~iz~d i:or PGE. S~~ fJlder?vQ (16-5&1, Appendix R, 13. Fi~lally, Staff
argues t~h~t setting; a rate based on estimated increases in cons or ~alant snvestment u~oilld
~xot ca~~nply ti~ith the statutory rate ceiIi~1~ of "aloe more than the actual capital az~d
c~pe~-atin~; expenses„ of the pale o~~~ner. See Staff comments, 6 (~c~t~ 8, 2QOF~} (quoti~l~
C7RS 7~7.2~2.

~'or~claa..sian

We d~clin~ to adopt ~~z~ in~latior rake for ehe pUie r~nf~l raie fornlui~.
C,osCs w~i?1 ~c~t i~eces~aril~r rise eac13 year; ~zd even if i~~ey did, they v~~ill trot always rise a~t
t~~e s~n~e t-~t~. ~~Je do ~Zo~ b~liev~ teat a lam ~djustmen~ is pec~ssary.

~;~s~ s~~ ~c~nec= ~'or ~~nsue~-~~~ne€~ ~fii~ie~

Co~~su1~~~~,r-owned utilities ~isse?-t tl~~t, ir1 calculating pc~i~ rental rates, they
sh~~id 1~e ably to include ~ cast e~f i~noney co~~n~c~~lent that resz~t~bles the cost of eq~zsry far
it~ves~o~--0~~~~1ecl utilities. These utilities arg~.~e t1~at act ~q~.xit~y leas a cost, ~~rhich "is a
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fuizction of the risk to which the eq~iiry capital is exposed and. the ieturrs available from
other inv~st~~r~~nt alte~7iatives." O"FEC/I, Edua~~dsl4, C3TEC characterize pole rentals to
~z~t~-1zl~mbers aY "oP~or[~unity sales, ~~~nicli are n~ac~e ai filze benefit of the equity owners."
i~. (tn7phasis in ~~ri~inal). To wine up ~~ith an appropriate r~,turn on equity, OTE.0 ran a
discounted cash fia~~r model, av~rag~d it ~~ith the result of a ca~~~ital asset ~ai-icing
~~~odei r~z7~; OT C thin factored it in to pr~d~ice a rats; of ret~zrn estiiz~ate of X27 percenfi'
for that utility.

OCT,~ argues that utilities are nat allowed to r~co~rez- more than t11~ir
actual costs under O~~S 757.2 2{I~. Vvhile OCT4 does not o~}~cc to consu~~~er-o~~ned
utilities recoveY~ing theiY- ~c~tual cost of dei~~, ~t does challenge recover-~~ of any ~urpQl~ed
cast cif ec3uity. OCT~ asserts that eoilsurne~--o~~ned utilities lack any actual "equity"
capit~~ l costs, and therefore are i2ot etatitled to recover a hy~oti~etica.l cost. See OCTA
co7l~n~e}its, 14 (Nov 17, 2006).

On tl~~ other nand, CLPUD a.nd :~x~UCPU~D seek ~ calculation. fc~r just
compensation fear coi~st:lne~•-awned uiitities. S'ce CLI'UD az~d NWCPUD comments, 5
('vov I ;; L~}OE7j. The PU'~s ackila~~lecigu ~l~a~ fiheV do not Dave "ec~~~ ty" costs ill the srrrle;
way tl~e i~~lvestor-c~w~~e~ u~ilit~~s do, but ~-~ise t?~~ iss~~e ~f op~~orti~~~ity costs teat
cus~~~l~~rs inv~s~ in uCiliiy }giant and request t't~at the Commission allow compellsatic~il far
those costs. S'ee icy. at 7. To account fat- those costs, the PUDs su~a~c~~~ t11~ two pro~os~ts
m~d~ by Staf`f', as discussed bei~w. See id. at ~-9. OJUA states fI~at it ~~;as unable to
a~each consens~is an ~,~%l~eC}~er consur~l~r-c~wi7~d utiiiti~s car? recover- their cost of money.
See AR SOEi C~JU.~ cam}nent~s, 1 (?ti'ov 16, 2006).

Staf~'recognizes ~ cost of inonuy for coz~suiner-oGuned utilities, bt1C takes a
different a~pprc~acl~~ tliai~ OTEC. ins~ead, Stafr uses f~17e most z-ec~nC Cai~?~nission ~ene~-al
rate order c~ecisioz~ adopting ~ rate of ret~r~n, then adjusts it l~as~d on several facto~~s. Sep
Staff eominents, I-3 (',~ov 17, 2flQ6). T11e first option ~~ro~~osed by Stafi'~~oulci use the
l~~o~t recent cost of equity apg~roved try tl~e Com~nzssiol~ in a ~.~en~ral. rats case, then
dedtirct ~ la~sis pointy fir e~rery 1 percent of ~c~uity that C~he utility 1~as in its capital
s~ruc~~ure. ~c~r i~~st~nce, ii`~he Commission approved a TO percent cast of equity, a
consumer-ov~~~c~d utility witl~~ 90 percent equity ~~a~sld have a 6.~ perce~~t cost e~f ec~uit~~
~t~;t~ ~a~rc~nt t;~sC ~f ec~uit}~ ~~~c~uced l~v four i~usis points for evezy one percent of equixy in
tl~c e~}~itai st~-uct2~re is expi:~ssed as {10 - (9Q°io ~ ~~), a~~d res~~lts 6.4 percent ce~st of
equity far that Iay=~aoth~ticai c~onsluner-Darned utilify); when facTorec~ in tuith its cost of
cleat, tl~e z-~;su~zing ~q~~a~ion, wllici~ resembles C~:at for t17c overakl tale of re~~r~7, wolxlc~
~roduce~ thz cost of ~izoi~ey. See i~~. ai 2. StafF~s second option uses the utility's
Lmt~~;d~ed cost of lor~.~-tei-~~7 debt plus 1 QO t~asis points as a ~raxy fi7r ~i~e utili~y'S cost of
motley. If rl~e ~.i~iiity does n<» ha<<°e Io~~g- er n ciei~t, Stafz recoinn3ezlds that tine rate beset
~~~t tie L 0-year t~~Las~ki-y rate as o~'the 1ast~ traded day for- the rel~vani calendar- year, plus
~4{~ ~a3s~s ~c~ir~is. Staf1'asseris that this ti~rot~id t~~ a sirnpie solution ar~d easy to apply.
See id. at 3. C~R~=;C1'~ suppol-~s Staf ys first proposal; which values e~~uity at close to
n~ark~t cost, See C77~E~:~ co~nmenzs, 2 {~os~ 17, 2t3Q6}.
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Cr~rzcl~rsir~rr

~o ~a3-ty disagrees that aconsumer-o~med ti~zriliry should be able to include
its cost of debt i~~ dale rtntai rates. The issue I~zere is whether the utilit~~'s cost off' mo~~ey
sl~oulci ii~ciLade an equity con~ponez~t, and, if so, at u~l~a~ interest rate, W~ believe that
capital contributed by customers through rates should be ti-~ated Like equine.
OTEC: a1-btzvs that one facto- to 1~~ considered in determining the cose of zquity fog- a
cozlsi~~2~er-owned utiii~}r is t~1~ re~usn available from outer investiz~~nt alfernafiive,s. We
disagree, because tl~e ~~tiiity's c~~stonlers are ~-~quired to contribute this equity through
~-~t~,s and ]zav~ zoo agility ~o invesi it else~rh~i~e. ~~e focus instead on thy; ocher factor
iden~if ed by OT C: tine i-isl< to which t~1e equity capital is exposed. '~~a eonsicl~r ghat
t-isk icy be Iov~~er far cons~inler--o~~ned utilities iz~ Oregon fi#~~n for investor-owned tktiIities,
z~riainly because as preference customers of t}~~ Bonneville Poti~~e~~ Administration, the
~~~~iblics clo not dace as n1~icl~ vaiatili~y in ~o~~er costs as T'G~, Pa<;ifiCo~p, and Idaho
F'ouver.

F3oth z~}~tions ~ro~~osed vy ~Stafi ~e.cognize This lou~Lr risk. The fi~~~si option
s~-~s the cost o~f eq~~iCy for coa~~su~1~~r-o~vnec~ u~ilifies 200 basis points 1oc~e~~ than the re~~uz~?
c7r~ ~quit,~ most recenti~~ ac~c~~t~d by tt~e Cc~~.~n~issio~~~ for- ~n ;n~~estoi--o~~i~eci utility, before
any acl;trstri~ez~~ ~'or differences in capital struettti-e. Tl~e secand t~~ation assumes a s~~s~~Iler•
dif~~~_~~.~~c~ oet~~een ~I~e cost of equiiy and tlxe cost o~f debt f'Qr cons~an~er-o~~ne~l utilities
{2~J~ basis poi~~ts afi a ~0-~{J ca~~itai st~-uct~tre) tl3a~ the Ccam~nissioiz r~c~~~tly au~thor~zed
for PGI~ (;b2 basis }~oiz~ts ~~~itl~ a 50-50 capital structure). S`ee Order No. 07-01.5, -^~8. ~~te
ac~o~i 5t~ff's seco~scl opiion. The calculation is straightforluard a~1c3 does not require the
c~~~sumer-ot~aled utilities to track the Com~r_ission's cost of equity and capital stnxc~ure
C~~C3Sii)11S.

:~~.~~8. fl ~~.J'.~~4i i'~Ll 7.~0..i g:.,~ El. ~' ~i. ~.0 i:! L-B.Bh ~~1➢

~'t~s~s (}f -eal'itg

~I~S i59.66(?(?) pro~~ic3es, "~Vt~en the order [related tc~ t~~e rates, terms and
~;c~nc~iif~~ns t~f a ~~oie attach~~et~t agreei~~ze-~t~ ~~~plies to a people's ~ztiIi~~ district, the order
also shall ~rca~~ic~e fc~l~ }~~yrnent key tl~e ~aarties of the cc~si of ~l;e hearing. The payn cnt
s1~a11 be iz~ade in a r?iann~r which ire co_mxnission c{>nsiders equitable.'° t~ similar
provision in C)RS 757.219(2) applies to coi~slz~~~ei•-owned utilities, a category ~rl~ici~
iz?cit~des pet~~~ic's utility ciistrricts. Sep C)RS 7~7.~70{2 j, `:Tl1e cost <~f the ile~irin~" ~~efer~s
~o the Co~~r~z~ission's costs in proce_ssii~~~ the compl«iz~C, balding the l~e~~-ing, anc~
~a.repat~ing ehe order. Tire cast ~~t~visi~n in OIt~ 7~7.279~2) was first enacted iii I983 tt~
c-or~~pens~te tl~e De,~artn?ent of Comme~c~ for i1~ar~ing ptil~ a~ttachn3et~t eaz~iplaii~ts giver
c~'~nsul~l~r-ow~zed utilities; phis C`oi~~missifl~l hard cozn~Iairzts re~zai-tiing investor-owned
~z~ili~~ies ~~,f}zich fund the Cornnl?ssio~~ thro~~g11 an.i~ual fees. ~I7ez~ tl~e Departn7e~~t of
~;on~i~nerce was a~r~?fished by the le~isia~xre in 19&?; the cost ~xflvision was amended to
allow t17e C~~~nn~zssion to recover casts from utilities from Huh cl~ the ~Bepartment of
C-al~unexce ~i~oa.ald i~a~~e be~;z~ entitled i~ ~-ec<~ver. See ~e~2~erc~lly Dreier No. OS-0~-2, 17-i9.
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Thy QJUA requests ghat it tie permitted to act as an advisor to the
Co~~z»aission in any cases between a dole owner anti a pole occupant without being
subject tc~ l~~ar-i~~g costs. See ~R 506 OJC,`A coini~~~nts, ~ (Nov l 6, 2006). The Q,TUt~
seeks to strike a~1y iimitin~; Ian~~age, arguing that it "adds significant value to atlacl~~r?ent
contr~et disputes end shoult~ not tie cl~~arged ~h~; posts of l~eai-inb regarding; tl3ese
disputes.' I~l.

OREC.A re~Fers t~o t11c staf~itory lai~~uage "tY~e order shall alsa pravide for
pa}~mei~~t ~y tl2e pca~-ties~ of the cost of the lzeari~g" and ar~ies that all parties sl~oulc~ be
!iab,e fo.r cosCs ~f a 13~aring when a cQ~lsumei•-oti~rned utility is involved. Ste ~1R 506
CARE-CA coxnmenzs, 3 (i~~ov 16, 2006] (quoting ORS 757.279{2)). OREC~ ex~r~sses
eo~~cez-~~ thaT any other inte~pretatio~~~ would lead to the Convnission bilii~lg all costs of a
heaa-ii?~ to a constz~~,~r-~~~•i1~ci utility, when soma costs ire also attributat~le Co other
}parties. .See icy. F~~rt3~e~-, a~?y other intei~pretatic,n ti~r~ulc~ lead to the coizsurner-owned
utility sul~sidi7i~~g otizer cal~iers a-nd tl;eir clzsto~~~ners. See r.'cl. `T'o prrc~eni this, OR.~~~
f~~vo~~s tt~i co~~cIusion reached i~~ C~LPUI~ v. ~'er~~z~~z, U~'1 107, C?'der i~~o. OS-0~'2, I7-19.
~uP_ zC~.

~'{J tZL'~L?Sd fJf'Z

'Mize Commission c~x7se ~~~oC eo charge ti~~ ~a~~ies ri~r tine casEs of~lzearing ire
C`LP~II? ~~~,. ll~~y~i~on because tiza~ c~as~ ~~as the ̀ first of its kind, and the cost [o~'1~e~z-i~~~;]
pzo~ iaian laid nev~:r t~e~;n invoked,'' ar.ci to dive a till to ti7e parties at the end of the case
~~~ouid hive been an unfair- "surprise." See Order No. Q5-~~2, I9. In that order, the
C~rnmission did signa.I to pa.~ies that they may be responsible for costs in the future.
ice i~'. In ado~ti~~g ttzis rule, we ai~t~mpi to ~zve so~7ae guidance as to Lhe casts th~.t~ will be
assessed.

~~Je titnde~-sfand t1~e sr.att~f~ t~o read i13~t thti cost of I7earin~ should be
di~~ided a~nc~r~a the parties in tl~e case. Tl~e cost of l~~~arii~~ sl7oulc~ be apportio~fz~~ az~~aon;
~a~-~i~s~accordi~~~ t<~ i'aceors such as ~.~~hetl~er a p~rt~~ uns~~asonabiy~ d~l~yet~ the praceedi~l~
~7,- a~Frdenec{ tlae re~o~rd. What. is less cigar f'ron~ the stat~~zte and ifs histt~ry is ~rl~etl~er
utilities tI~at ~Ireac~y pay fL~s to the Cflm~~nission s3~otilci ~e chr~~ged their pQrtior~~ of tli~;
cyst, of heal ink because t~~eir ties ai~-eaay go tc~ the Commission's budget for hearing
costs. That i~s~se sl~~ilici be briefed in a futci~-e proce~di~~t~.

Fi~lal~y; we clarify the pz-ovisiai~ refet-~~inD to the O.IUf~; o scare il~ai the
O.TL~~=~ wilt nc~t be c,1~7~r~~d costs wl~erl it is acti~?~ as ar! ac~visoz- t:o the Co~n~n~ssiai~. That
;gas the in~e~t of the ori~in~~I ~7-~~isioz~, bi t ~.~re ada~~ OJU~'s modification to eti~~ninafe
;ny ~~isui~~ersianciing.

esc~iu~ic~n ca#' ~ispUte~

T"1~1~ t~JllA reco»~mends ti,at the Coz~~~m;ssinn anly hear ci~a[Ten~es to ne~~
c~~- am.ended contractual provisions. Ste OJliA coltizmenis, 3 {Ivov I6, 2006). ~"he fl,J~li~
br.lt4ves t,h~~ existing rtes, te~-n~s acid c.~~3ditions ~~itl~in a ~:ontz~act should nit be
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c~laller~ged, and only :Iew ~rovisiana may tie brought to the Commission for resolution.
fee i~. To bolster its arbun~ent, fhe C~JU ~ poi~~ts to QRS 757.255 ~x~hicll states that the
rates, te~~rns and conditions ~f pole at-ta~chrnenC contracts are pr-esl~m~d reasonably unless a
complaint is brought to tl~e Co~av~s?ssion. See icl.

ORFCr~ exprzsses ~ concern that the complain process will be used to
~l7iy raise c~i~c companez~t of the ct~~ztract, and got consic~~;r the co~ztract a~ a ~~l~oie.
See ~REC~~ con~n~enrs, 3 (Iv~av 17, 2406}. ORECA asserts t11at t1~is "dis~-egaa-ds the full
contract n~~otiations," and c~o~s not eo~~sider~ the eomprc~mises n~~dc by both sides.
.See id.

~'CJF1G'~il SIt)t2

LTnc:~~• ORS ?57.274(Il, as well as Coix~n~ission practsce aid pracednre,
,xre caxlnot r~~ise to i~eaj- a complaint oi3 a cont~~act t~i~rt I~~s provisions ass~i~ted to be
ti~-~just or un~eason~ble ~y a pc~ie occupa~~t or owi~e-r. ~ur2her, failowin~ the I-~CC's
~r~ ctic~, ~;c hive; juri~diceion not only over the contract, bud ove,. in~pleme~zt~tion as ~x~ell.
:S'~~} :'Mile f-I~ Ccrlale I'~rr~triers, I...1'. ~-. Public Scrlric:~e C'ompnnv of Cralo~-ctr~o; 13~ ACC Rcd
~'t(17, I3~iC1~-~J9 (rwl July ~~ 4, 1998). Ii 'a conl~l~i~2t is ~~1ade icy orle party to contesi

certain provvisions, the c~t.h~..r ,party ~~~a~y respo~~d by r-aisi~~b ot?1~r pro~.~~sio~ls tl~a~ wef-e
i~~tended ~s a com~~ra~nis~ to tl~e con~~ste~d pravisi~ns. I~oiuever, w~ ti~~itl not lizzlit floe
scope oi' a prospective corn~ai~inz at this tin3e.

' 'ht-es~~o c~ ~t~mt~er• c~#' dates

CLPUD and NG~CF~UD reco~~~~end a~~ exte~ided period of time far
aatiiiti~s t~~ process ~;oluz~~inous ~~t~chznei~t req~iesis. Sec CLPU~II anal IvT~~ICPUL~}
comnler~ts, 3-5 (Nov I7, 200b). To a11o~~ 10~ ~l~is e~tt;l~sion, tine "threshold ntxmbei of
}axles" should be al~nei~de,d to "capture the concept t!~at ~~nultipl~ ~pplicaiions for pc~l~
a~x~c?~i~~ent can be submitted consecti~riveiy n a snort period of tzme,'> and that
`:c~~tn~tlati~ ely she a~~licat~ons could. request access in numbers that cxceeci the
't'I~reshald.'>, See id. at ~. Tt~ C'~~at end, tl~~ T'UDs propose ~nodi~cati~sns to ~~e de~3nitio»
~z' "`threslloid nun~k~er of ~ol~s," iz~ t~l~R 8bQ-028-0(720, as well as the trealanent of the
applic~atic~n~ i~~ O:~R X60-028-0100(£0. .See icl.

F'acif'~Ca~~~ supports Siafr"'s modified cle~inition o~~` "tli~eshaId nui~nber of
doles" tl~ai islclut e;s all a~~?licatio~~s sub}nittid during any 30 day ~eriati. See PacifiCor}~
coz71m4~~ts, ~ {r,`~v 17, 206).

~'~rzclr~szo~7

~e agree with t}~~e n~~ociiiied cleftnition cif "t~~resilold nulnl~er cif poies'>
that accounts far the threshoici xltiinll~er ol~er ~~nultigle ap~~lica_tios~s submitted ~v~er a 3fl day
~ei-iod. St~f'i"s znt~difed d~fantion is adopted.
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:~I~cat~n ~'rocess

The OJU~ supports Stai~f s proposal, i~l ~~hicl~ 3 pole o~time~- inay deny
access for reas~~is of insufficient capacity, safety; reliability; and. generally applicable
ei~gi~~eerin~ pl~rpo~es, az~c~ the pole o~~~7~r is requirzd to state tl~e reas~~~s for de~~~ia1.
wSee OJC~.~1 cc~nvnents, 4 (Nov 1 ;~, 2006j.

PacifiCorp ~~presses coi~cen~ thai an application would be dee~n~cl
ap~t-oved if'ti~ere is nc~ respo~~se within 45 days, and asserts that it is co~~~t?~ary Co
(SRS 757.271{I) wl~icl~ rec}r~ires "aut'horizatian fio~~~ Cne atility alla~viii~ tl~e ~~ttach~nent."
See F'aci~Coz~p co~~ninents, 4 {i~ov 17, 20fl6). `~h~ utilit}~ recoi~~mends a safety net, in
which ti~~ acet~par~t zart~vides anotl~e~- notsce to t1~e pole owi7er a.nd a 10-day window fo,-
~~~sponst~. See i~t.

~'r~raclusi~sz

~I'i~e ~r~vzsioi~ z~llt~~ving a ~ol~ o~rxl~-,- to rejeci ~z~ application for capacity
a~~ci saiet~,~ i~ea~~3~~ eo~zf~rzns to federal 1~~~, anti ~~~ ado~,t ti?at prop=isiai~. F~~i~the~-, in
1<~e~7;~7t~ ~~~;~1~ ti L s2wae h~r~c~r ~r~ti`isi~ns discra~s-~cl in ~hc sa~7ctir~~s ?-u1es, ~~e adopt
I'ac~t'Col~~'s stz~;gestIt~j7.

~u~ie~ af' ~'~Ie C~~~~rsea-s

Ghaxte~~ proposes seven "essential" ~uti~s of shuctui-e o~~rl~rs, ct~tled from
caller jurisclictit~ns, iztcluc~ing standard notice requirements, dole labeling, and. detai?ed
i=~voic;es. See Cizart~~r cailzments, 6-7 (Nc~v I7, 2006}. C1~art~er also acivoca-tes for some
kind of "sl~eci~c ~ncchanis~n to ens~xr~ t)~at pf~le owz~crs acquire, a~~cl submit accurate audit
and insp~:ction data" as well as coordinate joint use of poles. See icy at 7. Cl1az-Ce1- further
expresses co~~ce~~-n that pole owners pay costs related to their otivn sc~-~ice X11 e~~gineerii~~
=~a safety r~;~qui~-e~~~ents, }~~rticularly as pal: o~vrlers begin to offer servi~~s th~~ compete

~~,~irl~ otl~c;r foie att~xcl~ers. Sec< i~.

OJU~ also recan~~ne~7ds modification of Staff's pz~oposed Duties of Pale
~4~~~~~~~s, S`i_e :~R 506 C?J~ A con~~~tlents, ~-S (~,~ov 16, ?006). Tl1e inodi'~cations clari~'y
thy, dudes as ~rc~pased by Staf~ and. acid other duties. See O,~UA redline craft iules,
~~R Sb0-X28-~1 lS (~I~v 16, 20Q6j. The additions include pen~~ission io charge an
ocel~pant ~i<~r aazy costs incu~-~ecl reiatzc~ to "~~orlc~a~~p ian~ aitachnlei~ts," a requirement that
inspection dwta ire accul-at~ before transmission to the pe~1e ace~~pant, and notificatiQr~ o~~~
~~~~~at ty~~ of cia~i ~~~ili ~~e cotlecte~ dtiirir~l; a pci~icdic iz~s~ection if tine ~o1e owner intends
to bill tl~e c~c~;r~p~~r.t separately. Sec ~d.

~r~~zcl c~,si~~t

~~'~ ~do~at i~lost of the ~JU~~'s ino~ifications because T~~ey r~prese~~t a
coinpz-omise among a cz-oss-section of indtasiries in~~oived in dole aftacl~n~ents. tide
decline t~ atio~t ~~1~ allo~✓a~zce costs iz~currec~ by ~ noz~-corr~~lz~~z~Y ~~ia~cl~~e~t; a sir~ail~r
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~rovisi€~n is set foi i~h l~i~der QAR X60-028-Q1 IO(3). Aiso, iiz light of our decisions
regardi7lg t1?4 rental rate forn7ula provisiol~s ai d our co~lchtsit~n t1~ta~t periodic inspection
cosis o~occup~nT's f~ciiicies should not be charged separately, we decline to adopt the
OJU.~'s pi-aposal rewarding contact about the type of data to be collected. ~~~e do ado~at
tl~e requir~;meni that data be accurate, ti~l3ic11 ~~~iirors C~zarte~-'s suggestion. We deelin~ to
adopt the rem~incler of C}darter's ~aroposals because they ~~iil impose addiiional costs,
~~°it~out a ~ul~ discussion e~f the benefits, We ei~.coura~e the utilities t~ contintize to ~~or-k
~o~ether o,1 pi~-~jects such as pole iabeiin~ ar~d faint ii~ispeczions to ensEs~e grey teas acctitr~cy
i~l ~~e7a1ei3yin~ safety violations.

t~egetatian ~~1an:tgement a~ount3 ~or~~u~3ieatit~~~ Lines

Thy O,FUA favors making the "Dudes of Poi Qccupants" a~~ld "Duties at
~JG~rne~-s" ~~~aa~ctato~~y, and i,~co~n~•ating vegetation 1~zanagein~nt i~~~ these p~~ovisiol~s. See
,~ R S I O t3JLr1~ cc~n~ents, 2 (ItiTo~~ 16, 2006}. Tl~e 0.1~ A also proposes la_n~uage
requiring tri~ra~~in~ of veg~ta~ion ~~hich poses a~~~ `i!~i~zinent dazlg~r to life or p~-operty,"
a~1ci includes ~.n occttpa~lt duty to :-t;spt~nc~ t~ a n~tic~ of hazar~aus vege~~ation with eitl~~ez~~
u ta-i~~~~~uning pr~grax~~ c~~- ~ ri~~ice of carreetiori within .180 days. Parallel provisiaz~s ai-e
~x-op~~sec fir C3.~~ 86fl-02b-OI15, v~l~ich sits forte tl~~e DElties of Strt~e~~~~e O~~ners. ̀ ~'he
C.7.It A motes t},at electz-ic ~c~le o~~ri~~ers are ~1~~eady subject to stricter ve~etatiozl t~-i~nini'n~r
r~quir~~~~~ents, se tine neG~~ rule tivc~lild only a~~aly to camn~unications pale ~~.uners. ~`ee
~I~ 51U UJUA cor~,~ments, 3 (Nov 17, 20Q6}.

ORS~CA s~ppoz-ts Staff's ~~ro~os~l n7aking operators t~f coinmunicariol~
facilities responsible for vegetarian management around their liizes. See ORECI~.
comments, 3 (I~~ov L i, 2006). Specifically, C)P~CA e~ldc~rs~s laz~gua~e that mould
require operatt7rs to ~rin~ o~- remove ve~etatitan tizat posEs either a si~niiic~nt risk to its
taciiitres or, I~r~~.zgi~ contact with its facilities, poses a si~niFica~;t~ risk to a str~zcture o~f aix
oper~tt~r n~~'2 .#~intly~ used systez~~_ See icy. Furtl2er, tr~~-trimming sho~~iid 6~ inandatox-Y,
not an cep ic~i~~.~i deity. Sep rcl. at ~.

.`fit the opposite pole, ~,iex-~zaz~ ,-ecoi~aTnends there be no provrsifltz ic~r
communicatian~~ operators t~~t~a-~ix7~ vegetation ar~unt~ their facilities. T~1~ cctn~.pany
nt~tes il~~t electricity providers hive ~ .~tc~ry i~~ununity~ for liabil?t3f related to trirru~~i~~~;
ve~etatzo~~, but coms~urlic~tions o~~~atE~.~ ao nog. See r~R 51~ Veriza~-~ can~une~~ts, 78
(~,~ov 17, 2006).

OCTt~ also arg~u~;s against Staif's pr~posai fo~~ con3~nunic.ations attache~-s
~tav;r~~; the. sa~7~e veaetai;c~n mana~ert~ent obligations as ~l~ctlic utilities. See OCT~
cc~rnm~;n~5, I ~ {~ov I7, 21306). C7C.TA argues than ve~etatioi~ around colnmunic3tia»
~in~s ~~oses a m~zen i~~~~~r tl2i-~~t than vegetation arou~~d powea- Imes, }~ecaus~
ca~n~~~77~riicatioi~l lines I~tave little o~- no vo~ta~e ai d are i~~sulat~d ~z~d shaatl3ed, cox~z~aret~
to high vc~itag~ dare energized power Tines. See id. Finally, ~GTA contends that
req~.:ii~ii~~ communications a~rners to ~riin around their Lines would substantially benefit
eleciric o~vzzers: beca.~~s~, trees amour irony the ground up end comznuz~ication Iii~~s are
to~~~er t~~~ the pole, co~~~n~unacatzan~ txi~n~ni.n~g would ~-es~.~1t i~ branches neti=er poszn ; a
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threat to electric lines. See rcZ. OCTA asserts shat clue solution is to require tie electric
owner to perform all trimi~ni~zg and altocat~ tl~e cost egtiit~a~iy a.moza~ aiI at~tacl7ers on ehe
dole tl~.-tau~h tl~e carrying charge. See id.

~t~~iclrtsin~z

In eo~lsidcrat?on of rho cosnment~ eve I~~ve receiv~c~ in the fiy~sC phi se of
tr~is ~~roccedi~~~, ~~ebardi~zg C1ze ~afety~ r~sl< t~ha.t could l~~ posed by vegetation arounc
co~rn~unicatio7~s 1in~s ii7 certain situations, we at~o~t a r~quii~ernent that ~regetation arol7nd
commanic-atic~ns lines poses i~a risl~ to the pole. Vegetation around communication lines
poses nt~ risk of burning, bttt in stoi~rnier enviroitinlez~ts could result iii a strain Chat
jeopa~-ciizes t},Ze poly alld the ei~etric lines. See ~'~R 506 C~c~s-Curry Electric Cooperative,
Izlc., comincnts {~!CFy 2, 20t~~). Cam~ruz~ic~tian o u~ators have t~1e primary
a-es~aonsibility fo ensure ghat vegetation around their lies da not t~hreatel~ tl~e ~o1es t~i~
c~l~ctric'~ciiities. I~owevez-, tl~e}~ n ay contract ~~ith electz~c supply operators to a~ssurne
Eire res~~oa~~sibiiity for ~~egeta€~~i~ mana~e~nent, By allowing electric supply operators,
~.~~I~~ have i~nlnui~ity ~r~t3~ li b?city un~e~3- {SRS 758.2 2 az7t~ ORS 758. 84, tc~ tril~n
~ e~~ta~io=~, the elects-ic operato7-s 4~~ill ~L l~utt~r at~le to ~a~~ge ~~~1~at doses a threat to ti?ei~-
i~ciE:?ies, bc~tl~ the foie 4~nd their Idles. Tl~e eivciric supply operator t~~ho t~-i~ns vegetati~~~
can buha?f cif the ec~n~3~unieation obera~c~r may Cl~~l~~ dill the ct~lr~l7~~nicatiozz operator the
~~ctual cost of triinn~lin~ around its iiz~Es.

~c~~n~~Yi~n fay ~c~~ c~ ~o~~re~- ~c;~~~~~~~. ~y

Idaho Fa~~~e-r seeks exeznptic~n fx-o~a3 the rules considered in this phase of
tl~~e z~R 50b n~Iemal ing. It t2~tes that only fo~u- percent of its customers reside iii Oregon,
anc~ less th~i~ five percent of its revenues carne from Qre~orz cusfi't~~r~ers. It I.1as a similar
percentage of its pole atCael7me~z~~ts i,~i CJregozz; and t~~o-thirds cif those Oregon attachmenTs
are ~~itl~ G: s~n~1e cable operator. TI~~ cc~a~~pany assel-~s that all of the Iicensees can its
C?r~~on p~l~s also Y~a~~e at~ach~i~ents on ins Iela~7o pokes, and the attar§~illents in Idaho
often suast{~r~ti~lly c~ut~~fe ~h the ni~mbez~ Uf'C7z-egon attac,laments, for this reason, he
c-o~i~~~ny t~elieves Y~~t i~ ~~ra~Ces more sense io Iaave just any, set of requirements apply to
its cc~~~tracts wiil~ these l~ce~7sees, and 11~at tJ~e requirements shoitic~ be of the jurisdiction.
w~~iil~~a the most ~~~tach~~i~l7ts, that is, Iciaizo. See Idaho Power coa~~ne~~ts, 2-3 (Sept ~8,
200b). l.d~zz« I'o~~~er co~nl~ar~s its proposed exe~mp~ion to that providLti ii7 the r~ee
mei~rir?g sta~ut~, ORS 757.3011(9}. The cc~n7~a~1y suggests la~~guage tivllich wo~zlci exempt
:`~ ~ ei~ctri~ troll ~j serving fe~~~e~- than 2S,OOt~ customers in Oregcan that leas its
Iieac~quaz•tcrs Ic~c~tted i~ another ~iati:" from QAR 860-028-0020 tnrou4h 8b0-028-0310.
~S~e Idai3<~ Po~~~r c<m~r~:~e;nts, 7 (pct 25, 2006).

St~~ ~F does hat agree with Naha F~ower's ~-ec~uest tc~ tie ~xei~l~ied frt~~~z the
L7ivision ('~8 guic~~iincs. ~e~ Stafi comments, 3 (~'ov 8, 2006j. first, Siaffdoes z~ot
3aelieue that the Com3~nissioi7 has tl~e statutory auth~ri~y to sxen~l~t Ic~ah~ ~Po~ve-r from the
rti~les, ~'ce icy. Second, even ii Idapla i'o~ui: were exempt from the rules, the Commission
:✓c~tzltl still have jtttzsdicti~n over a~~.y complaint brought under t1~e ?pules. See id.
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Cr~~rclusion

The pole ae~ac~lme~lt statues do not give the Gon~inission the authority to
c.xez~~~t Idaho PoG~fe~- f~onz its req~uire~nents, as certain other statutes do. Utilities with
fever tl1~n 25,OOfl crisfiomers i~~ this state a~-e exempt fi-o~~~ net meCe~~~in~ iequi~-~;inenfs,
~~r7dei• ORS 157.3(70(9), and from direct access r-egttiremen~s, under ORS 757.601{3).
I3as~d on those statutes, tl~e Co~n~~~ission adopted O:~R 860-038-OOdi, which also
r:xempted utilFties ti~ith '~etiXrer than 25,(100 custol~ner~~s. Iil contrast, the ~~ole attacnnient
~tatut~s l~a~ve n~ s~rcl~ exemption, and the Cominissioi~ is aw~c~ of no autl7ol~~ity w~i~Ticl~3
tiWo~~1d pe3~~ni~ it tc~ ~do~~ sucl3 an exei~nption. Howe~rer, ~~y argumant by Idaho Power as
to i~~hy the presumptions adopted IZere sl~aulel not a}~ply to attacI~ments on its pales u~iil
be considered if a complaint involving I~al~o l~o~ver is ~Ied. Tie exemption lannguage
pr~~~osed try Icia3~o Po~tex is nat adopted.

~1{l: ~.~~d~'~'I~3~

docket ~'~R 510 ~~~?s op~:?3ed a the request of participants in Ali 506.
,1I~ 5J6 p;:zas~ I1 yid ~~ot inch~de ref:re~~~e ca sai~ciio7~s, ai d fh4 pa~~ticTpa,~ts believed tl~aC
Sane io~~s ti=.re~~e an intevral }~a1-t c~z the ca~~t~-act~~1 ~~a-ovisiozis consie?~red in A.R SC76. ~os~
ii;aY ~eas~zl, rl~~e docket was opened and processed. iza ta~ic?cm ~~~ith 1~R 5(7b, r~R S IU
i~ciudet~ nrles oi~7 t1~1e c~l~ties t~focc~i~~~nts ar~~ sanctions, The topics ~z-e t~iscussed k~eio~~.

duties of C~ccupa~at

Ver;zon proposes indexnni~catic~n ctat~ses to protect occupatzts fi-ol~z any
dam~~~es ~risin~ from a pole oG~ner's c~rreciion o~ a~n accupa~~t's safeCy ~~iolatic~n. S'ee
~1P~ > It) ~'erizo~~ co~ls~~nents, 2-4 (Nov l7, 2006). I~r~ adciitian, ~re~~izon proposes that iz1 sxo
inst~anc~ silc~uld the time nor correction be shortezle~ ~o Iess thin 60 days. ~S"ee zd.

Thy OJU~ recginmends adding thr~c duties s<~r occu~arzts: requiring a
pole occupaiz~ to i~n~l~~diately cor~:~ct safety vic~l~.tions ~vhicl~ cause imminent da~ager tea
life 7r properly; ~-c;t~uirin~ ~ pope occu~~ant to carrect ce~l~aii~ violations which may pose a
sei-iaus safety risk within b0 tia~~s, iF regt~~ested by til~ po€e ~~~ner; a~1~ r~gt~irin~ a pel~
~~ccupant t~o r~s~o~~d to a. ~oIc o~~i1e~~'s i~otifica~tior~ of a violation ~=ithi~~ I8C} days. See
OJU:~1 c~rnments, 2 (Oct 4, 20 6). A~1 c~ccul~a~~t ~uouic? lave {~fl days to submit a plan of
cozrecfiioz~, or I S~3 days to cal~-ect al3y vioiaiic~~~. See irk.

~'anclusion

T«~;. O.TL~r~'s L~econ~Inen~atio3~s are part ~f its com~~~r~hcnsi~~~ p~~oposal
regardi~~g snncti~~ns, c3iscc~s3ec~ beto~,. ana 11a~~~ beeP~ c?eveio~ed ~hrou~~ a coc~~aera~~ive
~.~fc~ . 1~~~ tl~e poI~; ~a~vne~-s a~1c? oc czi~ants. e adopt its prc~~osal.
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O.TU ~ iook the lead in developinb re~Tisions to the saneiion ?-ales. In
proposing revised. rules, the O1U:~ sought to achieve four foals: (1) el minatio~l of
cscalatit~ns a1~1t~ reductions to ensure predictability of sane4ion costs; (2) iiisti~Cutio~~ of a
ilaf iee sysicm, rather- the n aper-~c~le systei~n of fees; {3) alIo~.~ance of pole owne~~s' cost
rec~ver}~ in circu~?zstances where tne5r are serving as the l~olicin~ agent of Y~ie
Con~zmisslon; aid (4) allo~u~ nce of ~ percentage-based punitive sazletiozl where it serves
tl~e pl~lialic i~lterest. See AR 5 i 0 C1JUr~ coinmznts, I (Oct 4, 2006,).

With an eye toti+~ards tlzes~ goals, the OJUA proposed the follt~tving
modif~c~;tior~ ~t~ roles:

_~ U.'~R 860-02~-OI20: Sa~~ction z~zles should require a dole occupa~7t to
;m~~i~edi~tely eora•ect ~~iolatao~~s that ?dose axe immi7~ent dai~~ge~ t~ Iif~ ol~.
~~ro~e~~ty, as3d a.11aw a dole occ~.i~~n~ b~ d~}~s to Uorrect violatio~~s €:fat gos~
a serious saf~et~}~ ,-islc if ; egtzesC~d by i1~e poly ou~~ner. F~~rthet-, an occu~~2~nt~
~~~ou1d 1~1av~ 60 d2Avs to pra~ese a_ ~laa~ of ct~i~-a-ec~i~n ~~7- 180 days t~o eozzect
other ~: it~I~tio~~s.

:- (BAR 8b0-02~-4130: 7'Iz~ Q1UA ~aroposed a i~7a~ s~~nctic~n of ~50fl der pole
for licenses ~~ith~~rt~. ~ contract, tivit~~ ail exce~~tion fc~r participants ~~i~I3 a
recently expired contract ti~a~ are ~a~rTicipa~ting in good faith efforts Yc~
negotiate ~ z~ew coi7t3-act.

~~~ C~~~~ ~6Q-028-01 0: ~Ul~ere a licens~z does not have ~ permit, the C~JLJ~
recon~s~lencis a sanction of five times the cur~~enx annu~.l rental fee if fine
.~aolat~ol~ is self-repai~te~ or fou~7d through a joint izlspect~on process. An
~d~i~ia~~al sa~action cif 1_(317 peg- pale ~i11 ~e levied i~1'the violation is found.
(~y ~1~~ ~~ole o~~ner.

~~} £?AR ~6Q-~2~-01 0: For viaiat~on of duties i-ega~~ding the install~tio~x and
m~i~~iei~ance of attac?~mei~ts, CJJU~ reco~l~.mends a ~I~~ sanction of ~2b0
per ~c~le anti a':Io~uin~ a p~l~ owri~~- to rec<~v~r tl~e actual oasis of
cor~-ectizlg a viol~~ion ti~az could cause ixnzn ne~~t dan~e~- to Iife or property,
gar pose a safety risk to er~~pta~~ees car the gel~eraI public. CT1UA a.is~ seeks
t~ al1o~~ recc~~~erti= of the coefi of rep~~ir phis ] 5 percent i~ the licensee does
z~c~+ repair the violation ~~~ithi:~ a }~articul~~- period of t zn~; that sa~~ction
>~,laul~ =.~1ot apply i~t11e licensee ~~r~v~ded a ~Ia~~ of correction uzr~hin 6{l
~~ys ar actuail;~ c.e~rects tine ~~ioia~ian ~,ritl~in 18Q day>. ~~ii1a11}~, t~~e
~~-c~~~sed r~~le would xilo~~.~ the ~c~Ie orun~r to iri~~nedi~tely sa~~c~io~~ a
licensee fog- newly-constn:ctec~ ar1~i newly-~aerrz~itteci att~ch~nents; Chao
~,ti~ouid lac an except o to :::~ b0-180 day ̀:safe Izar~o~-„ discussed ~bave,
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.~~ DAR X60-4?8-0170: The OJLTA recon~nendecl changes in tl~e plans of
correction: th~r~ should be I80 days for compliance after tl~e receipt. of a
notice o~ violation; pole otivners must consent to airy plan ~ rnendments;
a1~d the occupant ~n~ist report to the c~wne~- when it has tinisl~ed
corrections.

_-_ OAR X60-028-01 S0: T~~e C~JUf~ recommends elinlinatiri~ the reductions
a~1d escalations of sa~~~ctio~~s, in s~i~por~ of tl~e sin~pliizec proposal set north
above.

OAI2 b6Q-02~,-0190: Pole tnvners should provide the pole mi~nber and the
descri~~tion oi`the dole's location in ~ notice of violation.

__ O:~R X60-0~8-0230: ~ i~c,ntaI r~eciuction should i1a~ lie ~ei~nitt~d if the
c~ccu~~a~nt leas a pai~~rn of delaying payment o'saazctions rrlore ~h~~~ ~; 5
days a~t~,~- ihc'uilling date.

Paci ~Co~-~~ urbes the Con~~~zission Co, zoo- tlZe ~~ost ~~rt, r~iain ~l~ie sanction
~l~i~s a~ tIl~y cu~~r~nily stand. Thy iztiiit}j ez~caura~es simpllficatic~n of t11~ rules, and
suggests "establishing a si~lgie, but stiiF, flat rats p~,naiiy, iz1 Ii~lr of tl~e progressive
i:~creases." PacifCor~~ comn~e~~ts; 3 (Oci ~, 200~G}. The cc,~npazty does riot support
rGd~~ced ~ei~alties for self-re~~orting o~f violatio~ts at• allnwin~ a~~ invoice t~o serG~e as a
pen?~it. .S~e PaciiiCorp co~n~n~ez~t.s, 10 (~?ov 17; 206). Paci~Co~p also ei~lpi~asizes tl~la~
le~acv vioIatians should ~e trea~ed differently zro~3~ vialatiol3s ci-~at~d by Zz~w
corlstrticeion; Iegac,~~ violations n~~y have bc;e~~ created by cha~~~;es i~~ Clue N~SC, while
~~es,~~ constructial~ ~ri~iations were creat~cl b,~ faulty attachment. Sep rr~. ~t ll. When
col~~~~led wiE1~ ~~~ ~~ee~ pr7c~a-it~iz~tit~1~ of i-e,puiz-s ~-u1e, OAS 860-02~-0012, PaciiiCo~p
arg~ie5 tl~a~ lenient treatment of new c~nstructio~s will force repairs to be delayed for
years. See id. a~t 12. Thy rttiiity states that man~gemer!t of a violations arzci sanetio~zs
process is an "adml~7isti-ative headache," and that it would prefer to not have Co bill for
s~nctians. See zd. at I3.

t~i2ECA also does r~oi ~.~ish try ~vate~- do~~n sanction nzles tl3at it asserts l~~s
reduce ~~iolaiions and t~r~u~ht iCs pole. at~acl~nerlt program into unproved c~1~npliance.
x5`e~ OR~C~1 coi~~snents, ~ (Nov 17, 2€06). t~ithaut sib zfca~~t financial incentives,
OIZ~;C~'~ is concel-nec~ tlz~ t~ licensees wi11 simply b~d~et fc~r :sazlctioi3s rater t?~an repair
saf~:ty vio'ta~ioz~s. ,See icy. The sta~rt~e requiriL~g r~nCal rec~uctioils for co~npiia~nf licensees
~~•ill stay in place, so C~REC.A ~-ecom~~ne~lds that sancCic~~1s not be dirninish~d. See id.

Q~.~~s~ contin~~cs to assert that ttte sa~ctian nile~s, iz7 wt~icll private parties
impose, any collect penaiti~s on other private pal-ties ai d have ~ sCi-one sel =i~~~te~-est ~o do
sc~, are unlawf~xl. See Qwest cornn7ents, I (i~?ou ].?, 20E}6)- Qw~st contends that any
~~enali`ies t~~ust be ~~coverecl in eQurt, i~~ tl~e name of the state. o~`C~t-e~o~7, ~nc~ sor
~;om~ezzsataoi~ of b~-eacl~es in can?~raet, not pre-set penalties that a~-e unaei~~ed to t~~~ harm
actually catt~ed by the violations. See zcl. ~t 2. Q~~~esi also su~~os-ts coininezgts by
~'i~ar-~er; ~vJ~ich contends that sa~~ctio~~s ~Jiolate state ai d federal pali~ies in favor of
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deployment of telecai~nmu~~ic:ations technologies; and the eozTu~t~enis by Ei~~~ba~rq, w}~~ick~
detlounees sanctions as cr~~ting perverse incentives for pole ~nana~;e~nent and producing
~n i~~ap~~ropriate rev~nu~ strew-rtz c~~~ ti~~I~tch some pole owners i-e1y. See id. at 2-3.

E~n~az~~c~ supports refonz~ of the s~nc~iaz~ rules and s~r~g~sts ac?ditio~7~1
moc~iticati~ns. See L;mbar-q coin~~nerlts fNov 3, 2006). ~efei-~-iit; to dunes of occ~ipazlts,
~~~~~7bar-:~ recommends Cn~t~ "emer~~ncy" situations be, clarified, and C~a~tt only "actual ~ir~ct
cysts" be recov~z-able. The co~~~pany rc;co~rz7m~l~zds that certaiz7 sanctions be eliminated;
sucl~~ as tail~~re to ~?a~~e a cfantra~ct~ a~~d failure to comply ti~i~n other duties, a-rguir~lg that
t~~~;re are already sanctions for unauthorized cailtacts, and t11at the Coinn~ission shottic3
nan-aG~~I~r de Iegate outizers' abitity to sanction, within the authority g vein by t11~
l~,gislat~ure. Sep id. Ernbarq fiirrl~er recamrn~nds i11a.r ~~~ni~ive sanctions not b~ peimi~ted;
i.i~sGead, Einbarc~ relies on az1 FCC decision whic~~ allowed u~ to ~~r~ years of back rent,
pits in~er~st, for t~~taclltner7t~s u%itlxc~ti~t pen~~ifis, but no ad~i~ional punitive sanctions.
S~c~ icl. at 2.

C}`~~A su}~~~ol`ts C).TU~'~'~ proposals ~'or i?~oGifyii~lg the sanctions z~71es.
See f'~iZ 5? 0 C7"I'~ corr~~r~ents (~~~t 2~, 20~6j. ~-io~~ev~r, O"I'~'~ ~rc~~aos~s ti~~at p~,7nitiv~
sa~ac~ic~~s shc~u!d bo to educationwi eff~~-ts a~.~d 3~at the p~I~ our.~e~-. See i~. at ?. OT~-1 Viso
c~uesti«i~s ho~v s~<nutio~ls are 1e~,~ied ~gai~~st I.~o1~ owners, az~d where tho5~ finds are
directed. Sec icl. 'Tire associa~ioil also prefers e11at all t~ccupants ~~l~d owners have an
~-;goal ~~i3ity try ~lrcti~~1 and be sanciiane~. See icy:

C?C'T!~ supp~r~s t ie OJL~A's efforts to reform the sanetio~~ rules. The
ii~i~tal sanction riles w~er~ intended to be used to reig7~7 in "rog~ie" attaehe~-s, ~aot a source
U~'~rofit-Xnal~tin~ for poi o~vz~ers. See OCTA corni~n~l3ts, ~ (Nc~v 17, 2006). Tc~ this e71d,
OCTA su}~po~-ts O.TU~'s Septernlaer I 1 dra~~`t, ~~d exp7~esses the concern thai Iater efforts
r~,p~~.es~}~~i "~acl:slidir~g,> to~~ard the flaws i~~l the saricfiion rubs ctlr~~enC1y in effect. See id.
at 9-10. Ix~ par ic«lar, OCR'.<1 objects to the OJUli's proposal far immediate sanctions on
~1~~~,~ cr~nst~-i~ction. S`ee icy. Tl~e group atso objccis to sanctions tl~1a~ could result in ~aole
~~v~~ers z•ecoveri.z~g nao~~e f~~an the allowable pole renal rate. See zc~. at 1 I.

Sia~ff~icl not com~ne~~t eli~~ctty o~~ pro}aas~~ e~l~an~~s to tl~e sanctio~~ rl~les,
~~ui "supp€~~-ts t~tl~se cha~~~es t~o ~~1e Sazzction rules Chat are ~lca~r and simple [end] th~~t ~~i11
in~p:-ove she coo~era~ion al~sd coordsna~ion 1~e~ween oti~ne~rs and ~ccup~t~ts and e}~at G~~i1i
~~romo~e ̀ safe ~?z~d ~fficieilt ~oic;s, instaIiation practices end ri~,~~ts oz~ ~,~ay."' Staff

~`~racice.sr~~tr

VJ~ noce Qw~st's arga7nents «ere considered and rejected ley the flre~o~ti
~t~i~r o?: ~p~~eals, p~ves~ Co;~~. v. ~'z~l~lic Ur`ili~~~ Can~rnissi~n, 2Q5 Oi~~ app 370, rev den,
3~2 Or 46 {2006). The court helu teat the Colnnlission acted ~.~itlai~ the scope of its
~t~,l~~ated aL~thot-ity. See icy at 379. Furthez-, fhe court held that private parties were
~err~~itted to Ie~~y the saneiio~~s, within the parameters set f~rtll by ~lte Co~ninission.
:Sec: i~'. at 38''-85. Ixa its coz~iz~~en[s, Q~vesi contii~i~c;d to snake similar arguzr~ents; the
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SL7pr;,~me Court denied review oil Nov~,nlbei~ 21, 2Q06, after the close of the public
comment period i~~ this docice~. ~'or t1,~~ re~sans set forth try ~11e Court of Appeals, Gee
decline to re~~isit Qwest's arguments e~iat ehe sanction n~les are unlawfi~i,

In addition, ~~e ciecl~ne Ca i~~eiy o~~ fed~:ral decisions i-eiated to sanctions,
We no~~ ti~at the sane-bons pi~~ovisions ii1 ~i-e~on stem ro~~n a law passed by the Orega7l
legislative asse~nl~1~~ iz~ I999. Sep Or Laws 1999, ci7 832. While the pole aTtaclzment
sta~ztes ~eneraiiy are based on the 1978 federal taw, the sanctions law ~~~as passed
s~parat~ly and. is nat based on federal law, Flom this pers~aecti~e, the FCC's decisiozz cn.
sanctions, ,see !l~Iile I~z Fable Fat~tners, L.P. >>. P?~Ulic Service Ct~rnpany of Colot~~d~,
15 FCC Red 1.1450 {rel June 30, 2Q~0},het for 1~ev den, Public Sere. Co. v. FCC", 328 Fad
675 (IBC CiF~ 2Q03), p~-c~vicles interesting eo~lteat, but we decliz~c ~o foiIati~~ fiCC precedent
an sa~ctio~~s.

Pfl1~ ot~~r~ers lza~~e ar~;u~;d that sal7ctions are essential Co prompting
cc~nzp!i;~~nce ~~it1~ safety rules and contraetival pro~~isioi~s o~~ the pa1~ of pole occ~zpants;
poit occ~z}~~.n?s 1~a~.~U assert~Lci tI~at sanctions mules have i~een abused as sources af'rev~ii~ze
ley pt>ie o~.u~~er~. I~Z ~7ic~difyilz~ t12e 5allctior~s rules, the Gtt~r:~lpi io natxi~?atc, bettive~n these
i~~ a e:,ti cme~, ai'.c»v 1g fi~nct cans to pro~:~ide an i~~centi~°s fog. cor1-~}~lia~~cc; 4uithc~uw
alln~~i~~~~ for possibly abuses.

I~or these reaso~~s, tue adc~~C the i~n~jori~y of the OJI~A's proposal, whiwh
vas the p~~ocilkct ot" co~xzpromise and l~egotiacior~ among ~nernbe~rs o~f vaz~_vi~~l~ indc~sti~ies.

Iii see doing, ~~~e praise the prc~}~os~l for balanci~z~ the; concerns ot~}~ole o~vz7ez-s and dole
~cc~a~~aa~ts ±hrou~l~ the use of ~ acs ~eriads and safe 1~arbor previsions.

ti~%c »codify the prop~sai as it relates to ne~u co~~st~rlxction, to ~rc~c~ide a f~~~e
da~r perioe~ tt~ cua-e a ~;~i~tation be~'or~ satzctions ~a~ke effect. This brief grace period fits ~hc
i~asic frain~~~=ork of tk~e O.TLtA proposal b}r pro~,~idina to windoti~ to renl~dy in~d~es-~~z~t
,~=ioIations in ~~c~ ce~~s~ructic~n, while also req~~iri~3g ~aro~~~pt compliance.

~~~~; co~~l.m~n~cl tI~e OJUA ~`or coorc3i~~.~atil~z~ co~~ne~~ts fi-o~n tl~e vaa-iot~s
inc~ustz-=es that i~a~t~ widely dive~~~en~ ~ti~;ws «n sanctions and fir ~ar~posing and revising
their r~com~n~~i~ld~d ~-ca1~;s t~rou~l~out i~~e ~roc~ss. T?~~ir adttic~, end ~~•ilIingnc;ss to brflker
ca~npr~rnis~, I~as l~ee~~~ indi~pe~lsaiale in ties process, 2t~d we le~olc iorwarci to colztiz~ued

l~;acier~hip ley tl~e ~J i~r~ in the future.

~T IS QR.D~R~?I~ that:

Tire Hales attached as appendix .A are adopted for docket AR 506.

'~. `~`he ~1~ies attached as ~p~endzx ~3 a~-e ada~tcd f~~r docicefi ~=1.K 51~,

~,
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3. The rules set larch in Apt~endix B shall appi_y to ali z~ioiatiozxs
disca~r~red on or alter the date c~fthis order. The previoils version
of the rules amended by appendix B steal' apply to all vic~latic~ns
dise~v~red before the date of this order.

~, 11~e ne;~~ F~~.iies and amended r~!les evil? became effec~iv~ n~~~1 fzl;i~~
u~ilh the Secretar}r ~~ State.

>. .~ nerW docked shall ~e opened to c~nsicler issues specific to
~~~ireiess ca?rie~-s.

~~Iade, entereei. anc ef~~cti~~ ~~'~ ~ 207

r~~~=,f' -.---~-- ~
~i [;1d?YT11c'41~_'

f

r f,,

~,~a~~~ ~a~~g~ f
f ~nTT1t111SSi011~T

,~f ~~

~OI112?11SSIC~Af'I'

r` (lei?"[}' II?ati% ~(JG 1~1QIt 111: ~,OITiIY11~S40T? ~C~?' I~IC: ~121CI1CtYY?GI1I UT T'G~1Z~1~ Of ~i ?lk ~ ~1Lll'Stl~ITlt ~G'

(7K5 18 .3>0. A t~erson ma;~ petition the Coup az I~pp~als [o detez~ni.z~e 11~~ vai;d ty of a
Ozzie p~~rsu;~ni to t~RS I~3.=~t~fa.
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~'dle and C:c~nc~~it ~~achen~s

~C~{~-t}2~3-~t120
t'~e~t~iti~ns fc~r ~'c~le anc~ ~and~~it ~~tachtnen~ tuies
~fli- ~~uz-poses of this Division:
(11 "r~xtachi~ne~~t" has the n~~a7~ii-~g biven in ORS 77.270 and 759.65U.
{Z) "r~ ~thc~rizeci afitachme~~t si~ace" ~tleans tie usal~ e s~aace a~ccupiec by t~~e c~~- mire
attachments ors a ~raTe by an occupant ~vzt 

th...._~ _~,_ __
e pole ownetA's permission.

(3? "Carrvir~~ char~e'S means tt~e cots ncu~•~-ed ~v t}~e a~~~ner in crtivnin~ anc3
airitaini ties ~r co~idu~ts. ~'t~e carrvi char e is e~ ressed as a ereenta ~e.

'~"he carrvi~ charge is tl~e sum of the ercenta es calculated far the foito~~~ n
expense eiernents, using c~~svner's data frt~~n the most recent calendar vea~• end Yhat
are t~e~bizei~r ~sr~itah~~ ~~ ~he~reatest ~~fe~~~ p~ssi~ie:
a 'i'li~ a~r~inisti-ative arc enerat ereen~a e is total e~eral and adrninis~t•ati~~e
c:~~cnse as a percent of ~aet investment in total planf.
(t~ "= iii ma ntea~anee erce~~fa e is maintenance cif ~ireriaeac~ Ii~~2~ e~ e~~se o~
~.oncluit ~na~ntenAnce c~:~~er~se as a percent t~#' net i ~>es~ e~~f in taverhea ~siar~~
~ciIiYics t~~' C~ndiii~ ~~laz~t i'~~cilife~.

(~, -' I?~ cic~~3:~c°,~i<?tic~~? ~e~ c~trla e iS $tie e~e-~a €~~;iit ' z : ~a~e f~~ ~~'o~~ take 4s~ c~t~ ~
i~~vestlncl~t r~iultiplied by t1~e~ rat€c~ €~f ~~crs~ dole or ca .dui ~r~v~s~t~enf fa eE
iit~'Cti(~riLn iii ~~r~lc~s o~~ cc~nc exit,
c~ z ~ 1es art. r<~tal o ~c -a~iij~T tapes i~~eiudir~ bud ~~a~ limited fo cut•re~t deferred,
anti "in Iac o~ i<~~es, as a percent of net invest e~~~ in t~tai planf.
(e~`~`~e cyst ~f n~~~ne~~ is caleuia~ed as f€~Il~cvs.
f "_) Ft~r a telecornrnl~l~Scatior~s ~tiiity, ~I~e cost rrf xno~~ev i~ e ual t€~ ~~~~ ~at~ ~a~ r~tczt-fft
c>n i~lves~ ent ~iuthc~r~ired t~~~ ti~~e ~omtt~issi€~~ i~ t€~e eerie ~~ candu~t o~vne~'s most
~~ece~~~ rake a~~ c€~st p~-~ceedi ~?,
tts) I ~~~~ a public t~iilit~ ti c cast of rr3anev ~s ec~uai ~o ~I~c~ ;•ate ~f t~eturn can investrnen~
.~utho~~ited 1iy tllc C:4 ~ ss~on in the ole or c~~r~~ciu t::;,, ~.ti_.'~ c~~t recera~ rake or
e~sg p~-~ceeclin~~: ~r
~~l ~~t~,~ ~~ cf~nsianicr-c~1~~neel aciliis'. ~~e cosh €~~m~3i3c~~ is e~t3«i its itie n~ilit~~`'s
cint~c-cldec~ c~jsi of i~r~~~-tet•r~~ ~~et3i ~1~1~ EO0 f~Fisis puii~tc. ~}ioulcl a ctansulner-~ti;~~tec~
~i~~itt~~~ n~~~ ti~~ e ~r~~ lf~n=~-ter-rt~ c~ebr, ihcl~ it~~~ et~s~ tai rlat~ne~% ~~+~ill be et~~i~i ~~ tlae 1#~-
vea~~ tr~c:asu~•v rate a~ {~ rhk~ l.:s~ ,~ac~ecl d<~~ for fhe relev~a3t c~aie~~c~a~ vear Pius 2(3Q
1~ rice nts.
(~-~) "Comrnissiar. pole attacl~inent n71~;s" mea~a ° b ..

~~ ~-utes rovidec ~r€ ~~~I~ ~~~apte~- f~60, ~z.~isit~~ (32~.
{~5} ̀<Cor~~inission safe-tv rules" ~ ~ ̂ ~ '~~n n~,s non hay ~ e ear~ar~g ~ ~Je i~

(~} "Cox~durti" ~~~e~.ns any st~-ucr~ure, c7r s~ctron Cl~aereof, coi3taini~lg c~~~~ or i~~1o~-e ducts,
a~Z-i-~; inanhoies, or handholes, used far any e~

?elephone, cable televi~i~n, electr ca;, or c~znn~~n cations conductors; or cabled- ~, ~-

I~PPIi'ti~I)IX r~
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owned or uontrailed, ir3 ~rhoie ar in ~3rt, by one ~r more ~~iblic,
zelecoi~~m~nications, or coi~s~uner-owned utilities.
(~?) "Consuzz~er-awned ut?lit~,~" has the n~eanin~ given in ORS 757.270.
($) "Duct`' means a san~le enclosed races~Eav for ea~~ductors ar c~k~les.
(b~ "Gov~rn.men~ entity" means a city, a county, a nz~znieipaliCy, the stare, or o~he~-
political subdivision within Oregon.
(~l_) "I.ic~i~see" has t_1~~e nZc~,~7ing give_ in CARS 757.270 or ORS 759.63fl. "~ice~~~ee~"
does nat include a ~c~vernent enti~~l.
~11~ "make r•eadv ~wo~ k" ~neaa~s er~~, neerffn~ car cc~r~st~-uetic~~n activi~res r~ecessary to
make a ole conduit. car ether su t~~t e u~ rne~t ava9labie for ~ ner~ attachrnen~.
a~tachtnent modifications, r~r additit~na facilities. ~~ake ready work costs are nan-
~•ecurr n~ casts and are not contained in carrvin~ c ~ar~~es
(1.2) ̀ ~te~ ~nves~ment" rhea s fhe ~rc~ss investment, from whic~~ is first subtrac~eci
~hc accumulated de~reciatio~l. froth which is nest s~tb~ractied ~-etatec~ accumulated
cl~e~ red irzec~rne taxes, if ai~~.
11.3 ~`~~ ~ i linear cc~sP t~~' conclt.i"' is ec ~aat ~o nct a~vestrne~ i~a cQ~~c~uit eiivadet bs~ ~I~e
~a~al i~n~~h off' ct~ndui~ in } e system.
{~1~) "Notice" ~~?eans rl~. ~n nt~ti~ca~ion sen~ I~}r In~il, electra~ic snail, ~~~e~sl~€~~ic
~c;i~,,,ie, or ~el~-= c~, _~ _l~~ans~~e~~i~a~~i~ a~rcec~ ~c~ b~~ ~~~e ~~~€c~ ~€~€ ~~e

reci~aief~~.
~~~ ~l "C?c~c~al~~nt" ~z~eatls ar~y Iice7~isee, governn-~e~~t el~~ity, or other enti~~y t1~~t cons~rucis,
~pez~ai~s, or ~aaint~ai~~s atCachn~ents a~~ poles or c~3iil~in condt~~its.
~ I~6) <`C~cv~~~er" means a ptiblie ufiii~Y> teleco~nnluxiieations u~~zl~t~, o~- c~nsuin^r-o~,~ned
~itility that owns oz• controls pops, ducts, cnndtiit~s, ~riahts-of-way, r~a~hc~Tes,
hat~dlloles, ter other similar facilities. v
{1~7~ <`I'att~rn" i~l;ans a s~ter~~-c~tarse oi~~beha~vioi- shat results in a n2aterial breach afia
co.,_~r~ct, or hermits, or in frequent e~e~i-a ~--violatio~~s of ~:~R b60-fl2~-€J12~.
(i f~a "~~ereenta~e of cor~dait cap~tcity oceupiect" r~ea~~s:
{ ~l ~,~'~?CT.1 IT]I1Ci" C~i]~~S ~Yt' t1SE`,(~, ~~1£' pPtt{~UC~ C~f"~1 <~11C;i?C'.]~ t3~~ ,:' Ill?i:'i}~Y ~d(3TE',s~

drt~~idec3 t~~~ ~3~e ngri~e~ c~~ ir~~r~er cli~cts. €~1?~~liec~ h E}3e q~i{~~ie~a~~ ci~~ Tie ~z~tnl~er
'`t~t~e." di~~ic~e~3 l~ti~ the nu111beF~ t~f ciate~s 3n tine ct3riciui~ (i e., f ~Ij t~r~~I3er ~~ ~nr~et' ~t~e~~
;~>2 ~~ x_(1,'.'~u~ibcr tai Ducts ire ~'or~c~ui~}l, oi~
6 ~'t~en ~o ii3r~ex~ ducts r~rc used. tie ~atier~t t~f tlae ~~1~~7~[~er ~`a~e," di~:ic~e~ 'w fie
umber t~f duds in tl~~ cbz~ciutt }~ e (11'~u~~~~e€• c~#'l~uct~ ~~ ~onc3ugf11.

~ ~9) s F'er~cadic +~~.~~eet~c~n" means any nspecYic~ dine at the t~ptia~ fl~'~ e o~,vner,
iiaclirdi~~ a ~e hired ins ection ursuan.l t~a F~ivisian f~24, t3~e cast of which ~
recc~c~ered in the carr~~in~ cil a~ mac. Pena is a~~spect c~~~s d€~ cif is~eiude ~t~sf
cans~~~uctzo ns~eetions.
(Zfl) "~er~nit" gr~eans ~Ige ~;~i~te~a t~~ etect~a~ai~ ~~e~t~rt~ b~y s~laci~ a~ t~~vne¢- authoraze
~n r~ecu at~t ~c~ a~tact~ cane c~~ ra~at~re attaehrnen~~ on ~ oie c~~ c~~e~, in a cc~ du ~, o~
~n su,:Port ec~liiprner~t.

~PPE'~DIX A
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(21) <`Pc~le" rr~eans ani pole that carries dtstr~bu~ can li~~es and ti~at is awned or
coritrolied by a cub is utili~v, telecorn~nun~cations utility ar consumer-as~~ned utility.
(2'~1 "Foie cost" means the depreciated Qri~inat installed ct~st of an average bare
poi t~ include sunporf equYp ent Qf the tale o~~ er, from ~cvhic}~ is sui~tracted
~~elated aceumuiated deferred taxes. if any There is a ret~utfabfe resit ~npfifln thaf
the average bare p€~ e ~s 4Q fe~~ and the ratio of bare pole to total pole ~~r a public
u~il t~~ ot• consumer-n~~nec3 ut7iit~~ is ~S percent, and 9~ ~ ercent for a
~elect~t~icat~t~ns utili~~r.
(23) "Posf construetic~n ir~spectaan" rr~eans work ~erforrne to verify a~td ensure the
construction. cc~~i~es wztl~ the~errr~it,,~a~ern~~~~ a~reemenf and Carnissi€~n
safety rules.
{24) "1?recons~e uc~i4n acti~r~y" means en~ineeriia~;, su~~~ev and estfafn~ ~~°€~~k
required tc~ ~p epa~ e cost estimates fc~r an a~tac~ien~ appicafit~~
(~?~) ̀̀ Public tzCiiit~:> leas t1~e n7eaning liven ~n £SRS 757.0 5.
(~ ,2,~b :<S~:rious injLu~y„ means "serious ii~jliry to person" or "serious i.z~jl~iry to pz-ope~-ty,>
as defined in. UAI~ X60-024-0050.
{~~27~ :`S4rvice drop" meads a connectio~i from dis~ributia~l facilities to ~-~f=.:~'.~- _~
'$3-l:k?~~ ._-iprrc -re~z~—~-r-~-~rrx--~'t r'~'°i ~.,.s~` - ~-~~=-~E' ti~it:'i=n (3 Y'

(LUG special it~s~~ cfio~~" means ~n ~~vner's ~ etd visit made at the ~ ec~ues~ of the
Iicc~nsee o,~ rill s~c~r~~~et~ioc;ic ~ns~aect~on~ ~ ~peciat ir~~eciic~n c3c~~s ~~a~ icucle
precansr~-a~ctiai3 ~~cti~, ir~,~ a,- pest car~s~ruc~~ura iilsg~nct~~c~r~.
f2J '~;~lj~> >~~t-t egl3i ~~3ient" eAs ~~v ~~'i~es, ~nehc~rs, a1~ci~€~r r~c~s, a~~d att~e~
accessories cat the c~l~ o,j ner ~€set~ tQ su ort the struetura fnt~ ~ ~ of the a4e tc~
~vhiclt tl~e Iicer~see is attacbed.
(3(?) ̀cSirr~~li~s ducts" zncazis cti3c~s ot~~e~' f~~a~t:
(a} these occupied 3~v the conduit ~~cvr~er car a lice see,
(b} an unpccu~aec duct he}d fir e~ne~-~enev use,. or
{c) c~tl~er unocct~p~ecl clueYs that tl~e ~svner a~easonai~l~' ex}~ect~ ~o use e~i~l~in tine ~cex~
Ei£i tenths.
(- ~ '"'`~el~com u~~ic~tions ~~Ciiiry,> I~as tl~e ~~eaning given in ORS 7a9,f305.
(3Z} ~~.I,~~~ ~.~ho1cI ~~uzn~ics ~~~' ~ol~:~" mews ~Q pales» +~r one-teeth ~f~~~e ~e~ce ~ ~t3.~~
pet•cetitl of fhe o~~ nei ~ ~~c~lcs ~r f~i~~l« c~~ i5 1~~ss, t~vear a~t~ 3!~ clay period.
{33) .,~ l~a~~it~taril~:d ~tiaclli~~e~it" ~i~ean~; :gin at4<icl~ment that dtae~ nit ha~'e a vii c~
~s~~-iziii and ~ ~~ve~ ~t~ii<r i~~z-c ~~ncizf sub~~ct to ~,~~~ ~G~-(#Z$-4~2£#.
(34) "€~salsle s ace" means all t~~e s aee can a ole, exee # tl~e orti€~n ~rei~~~r ~~v~r€c~
l~ve~ the 20 #'eef c~F safety' ciea~-a ce s~sace a~iove ~rt~ur~d level, and the s~fet~;
clearance s~~ce bet°s~~een the caznm ~~~eations and por~e~ cireui~s. Where ~
t~et~utifatsie p~esi~tr~p~Ac~n t ai six feet fli a bode is F~uried Eye ~~~ ~ra~~c~.
tat. ~~~th.: SRS 183, {3R.S 756. ORS 7~7 &ORS 759 

_...____

S~a~s. Im~alenlented: ORS ?56.040, ORS 757.035, O~.S 757.270 -ORS 757.290, ORS
?59.04. & O.RS 59.~~0 - C)I~S 759.675
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QRDER NO. 0?-137

I~isC.: PUC 15-2000, f. 8-23-00, cep. ef. 1-1-Oi; PliC ~-2001, £ & cert. ef. I-24-01; PAC
23-2001, f. & cert. ef. 10-11-01, Renu~~~bered from 860-022-Q110 & 860-03~-0810

f360-42f~-045{3
~ene7-al
~1} 6'J1~.R ~~~ap~er &~€} ~ivisi€~n t)Z~ ~~ver~ts access to ufiiitv,~o~es conduits a~€3
support equip~nenf k~v flceupantis in_ Qre;an.
~~l ~3r~~ Cl~a~ater X60 T~av~sion @28 is inte3~dee1 to ~ra~ide just anct ~~e~s~~~a~sie
provisions when the parties are unable to agree on certain terms.
(3} ~~'ith the except;csns of €~~Rs X36{}-{~B8-{l }60 thrc~u~h ~6t~-€}28-f10~0 ~fifl-d2~-€311
a~~d 86~-028-fl1'~0, parties may rnutuatiy a free fln terns that differ from those in
phis l~ vision. Iti the e~ven~ of ciispu~es sp fitted far ~arnr~aissican resolution f~ge
~c~ rreissic~r~ ~v~ll deem the terms and cc~nditians s~eet~ed in this 3~ivzs~an as
presu ~t ve 'v re~sonal~le. If a dispute is submitted to the ~c~ issic~n far
resolution, the burden of rflof soil anv arty adv~~atina a €deviation from tie rules
in h is 13~~~ sac~n Ica show g e dec=~~t~c~n is ja~~~< fair• and. ~•easa ab e.

Mats, I n~:~rr~4=~~~~'-: ̀  ̀~ 7~t5.E}~4. 7~'7.(~~~ '7~7.27Q - 7~7.29d$, 7~},~~5 ;
'7~3.~5£~ - 75~.~i7~

86(3-028-(#~6t3
:~ttact~ent ~antracts
(1) A~~~= entity requ rir~~ pule attachments tc~ ser4re customers should be alloo~ed tc~
use ~t lity pc~ies duct, conceits. ri~I~t~-of ~vav, an3~oles, Viand c~~es c~~ atlaer
sirniia~- faecli€ies ~o~ntly as muett as pract~cak~ie. ---~~--- 

__._. _

~2) 'T'a facilitate t}~e ~o~nf use cif t~~Ies ent~t7es mush execute contracf~ esia~iisl~ ~~g the
cafes, terms. ~ncl cond~t~on~ cif pcie use in ~~~orda ee ~~~ th ~3~ X60-42~-4124...
~ove~~nent eniities are ~ot,~er#~ii~ecl fc~ execute c~nt-racts,
{3} ~'ai•~ies rnus~ i~z~~oria e tole ;~t acl~tnent eont~acts iii noc~cl fa ih.
~~~ z r~l~.~: e•~pr-essit' [3rc~l~il~iteci ~3~' ec~ilii~aci, tt~e Ix~si cif~ctit ~ c:otlfraet etwee~t tt~e
p~rfieS ~~~i13 c«nf~iT~tae 7z~ ~~f'fcCt until ~ iie~~ ec~ntr~Ct be€~~~een tE1e ~3ar~ies ~e~ i~t~t~
effect..

~3:at. r'~u~~t.: C~~'~ ~h. ~~3 75C. 7~7 c~ 7~9
~ta~s. ~nie~sen~ed: ~~S 75~.f?4~3, '7~7.03~, '7~7.2'7£~ - 7~'1.29t94 'Y~9.{~4~ ~
79.650 - 7~9.G75

Eft-€32~-{307€
€des€~lufic~r~ of '~a~ u~~~ fc~r ~rc~ cased ~'ecv ar ~. eaaded ~carsYrac~uai ~rQ~~i~idr~s

A~PPEi~IDL`i ~~
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ORDER NO. 07-137

~~ 'phis rule applies to a ce rnt~laint alley n~ a v€o avian cif ~~2 757.273 '757.276
757.279. 757.282, fi59.655, 759.b60, ar 759.b65.
(2} In addition to the ~enerali~T an~i~cable ~earin~proced~~es canta neci ~ ~
~ha ter 86U, I3ivisions QI1 ttirou h ~~4, the rc~cedures set f~,~~tf~ in this rule shall
~Pt~Iv to a cc~mplair~# ~l~a~ an e~istin~ o~ proposed coyitract is t~tijust and
€~nreasonabe.

(_3) 'The party ~I n~ a c~rtspiaant under tizis rule is give "c~ piainan~." ̀~'he fl~ e~
pat~tti~ to the cc~ntP-acf, against wham the co ~iain~ is ~1ec1. is tine "res~andent."
~~l ~3ef'ore a compia~nt is filed with tl~e ~a ~ss~on, cane party Usti rectuest, in
d~-ritir►~, ne~ot~atians t'~r a ne~v tsr amended attach exit agreement f~io the athe~
p a rt~r.

(~) nett/ (9€~1 calendar da~~s affier one pal ~~~ ~ eceive~ a repues~ f`o~• ne~€~~iat~on #'r~oyn
anflt}ier argv eit~~er arty gnat file with ~t~e CQ mission far a rc~ceedin under
~1~ 7S7.Z79 car ~stZ~; '7~9.SC0.
~~~ ~ ~tC' C(3TIlj~~ 7TII TIll14~ ti'(III~`dlIl f'.$4'1'2 ~1 ̀t~@ ~ED~?FT~'I

{a) Prt~c~i ~hi~t ~ ~•eq~9~~ ~ fr,r ne~~iAi~o~~ vas reee~vec~ at Iea~~ ~C c~~e~c~a~~ d~~>~
ea~Iier. '~h~. co~~~plain 1~~ ;dust s~ec~i~~ fly€ a~le~r~~ts at ne~~~iat~~ ~ c~,~ ot~e~ rnett~€~c~~
d}~'€'~iSpliLC t'c5t)~llil(3i1 litiC~~'Y"~3~Cfi SiilC~ i~3C C ate ~?'?'~~€°tj1~ E9~~'"t Y"~'t~Lt~S~ ̀ c$ilt~ II3C~iC c~~'

l~~s ~~1~ „~?i'~ic~ ~1`i~,'C', ~3C~Li3 tI31c'1~9~~ t3 I ()~'~ C? t~l~ ';llo

(}~} ;'~, 5i~tcr~eni of t1~e specific attachrtzenf rat€~s, ~e~rrns anc~ ~:c~ridiiior~~ That ~zt•e
~laitt~ed t~ t7e t~n'ust car nreasonat~lc.
(c) ~ desc~~ia~fr{,n of tie c~rnplafnant's pc~s~t~~n ~sn Elie ~nresc~t~ed~rc~~~ isr~ns.
(c~ h ra +~seci a~r~e end address~n all issues inciuctin f~ac~se ora ~i ~~ic~s t1~e ~~ti~;~
have reaciiecI ~«r~en~ent acid thane thae a~-e in dis~ttfe.
(e) .~~# iT~fot~raiat~ioi~ a°s ~iiable as Qf ~t~e dale the co p~ain~ is ~i~ec~ Evi~3~ the
~~~11n~t5si~3s~ that the col~3plainantrelied upon ~c~ suppt~t~ its ct~~~s:
(F'~~ }n ~as~~ il~ ti~~hic~i tf~c ~`c~ni~~~is4io33's p-evx~vv c~~a rate is require« tine et~rt~~slai~~f
r~t~~st p~~c~~•ide all data a~ld infol•rnat~un in su;~~oa t t~f ~~s aite~a~ians ir► aeeordartee
wit~t t~~~ ~idrta3aii~f~•~~fir~ stales yeL fEjrth tip et~~tt<ite fP~e tI ~Suted ~'~~tt~~ ~`~~e.,
~B) ~~'tbe tice33scc: i, the aarf~~ s~ibniii~ir~~~ i1~c co~~~iaint, tine Iieensee ttlust req~~est
the tia~~a azlt3 ii~~oj~r~~ati~_'~n t•et~uirec~ b~~ fhis ~•uIe f~c,tr~ ~~e €~rvner,'~'he €~t~~ner ~tt~st

suUp1~~ file lice3isec the i~3z~~3-~riatit~li ~•ec~uiY~ecj in ~I~t~ rule, as a~i~lic~ble, t~~iil~i,~
3Q ~,alet~da~• cla~~s of ~t~c receipt t~f tie t~e~~rest. ̀ ~"he licensee rr€usi st~bittl~i~
nfort~ai: uri s~it13 its; cor3~~~l ~ir~i:.
~ Tf the Q~~, nei~ ciu~s not 3rovidL the data a~tcT i~~~ts~ r~~ation re aired t~~ this i ui~
after a r•e uest by the Iicerrsee, the licensee rr~ust include a statement inclicatil<<= ~ ;~:
~~eps taken to c~b~€a~~ tl~e ~nforn~a~ior~ ~"~-c~tt~ ~ e tak~vvn~e~, ~r~c~~c~i~~ ~I~e dues ~~ ai~~_~
recruesf~~.
(~} ~`.;u cota~~lainf by a Ii~etase~ ~~~ill be disrrzzssed ~ecatr~e the ac~uner has ~aiied icy
r4~ icie the a I cable dada and infar atia ~-e aired i~~~d~g- era ra 6 e ~3 of

this ~•u1e.
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ORDER NQ. 07-1.37

(7} ~.~'ithin 30 calendar days cif reee~v~n~; a copv of the complaint the ~~espanden~
gnus[ ale its res~a~ise ~~rth t~~e Commission. ad~ressan~ in detait each claim raised in
the comn~aint and a description c~f't e rest~ondent's~asitian on tine unresoi~=ed
revisions.

(8~ ~f'the ~c~mnlission de~e~-rnir~c~s after a hearing fh~~ a rafe, fertn o~- cant~it ors ~h~~
is the subject of the co ~Iaint is not ~us~,, fair aid reas~nabie, it rriav reject the
ra used rate, term o~ cc~ndif can and rnav reser be a '~st araci ~easonabie rite, ~e~rr~

oe• condition.

~tat.~uth.; ~R~ ~h. 1$3, 75fi, 757 ~~ 759
Mats. Irri Cemented. €~R~ 75b.4i40. 757.~3~, 757..270 - 757.29{x, 759.t~~~ c~
759.b50 - 759.675

isY.. ?tip;'

fit}-1328-0~8{~
~o5ts cad' ~-lear~n~ ~n I~~tac ent ~c~a~~racf 13isp~~e~
1 1~'her~ the ~o rni~s oi~ :sues a ordes~ irF an a~tact~rne t ~€a~~~r~c~ cis use ~~zat
applies ~o a cansu,l~<<~-c~F~f~tc~ u~~l~~r, as dciiltc~ci [;~~ C~ ~ 7 7.270, the arc~e~ mush arcs
~3 ~. i{3t It~Y'~7`~S ITl~r~i i~~~ T~1(` ~~i<Ll~~ €~~ ~~I~ ~€)€~ d~z' i~7t ~?~~I'i~.

(Z1 'I he cast a3~ ~I~~:. h~ a~in<~ incl~~c[es,, buf is nt~~ limited t~; ~~~ cost t~f ~ogn ~ssaan
~mplt~vee time, ~ht u~c ~f #a~,litie~;, acid other costs incurred. ~' e ~~a~es ~~ tl be ~e~ at
cyst. C;pc~n rec~~~est t~f a far:,-, and na rracsre ~I~an €~r~ce every 6Q days, t~~e ~c~ rnis~a4r~
~~°ill ~rc~v~r3e to the parties t}ze costs incurred to date in the t-~ceeciir~~.
3 Ti.e .Joint-Use t~ssoeiat ~r~ is nat canside~•ed :~ art~~ #'c~~ ur uses of this ~-uie
~~hen partici~ ~tin~ in a case as an advisor tc~ f~he (_'c~3Ysfnis~ on,
(-~j '~ he ~orr~n~issrc~~~ viii ~Ilc~cafe costs in a n~~t~~~c~~ ii~at z~ ca~~s~tlers equit~bie. "T'~~e
~~011o~~~ir~~ Factors ti~~iil be e~nsidere~3 ~n allocatin~f costs..
a ~°+'liett~er the. a~~~~.~ trnreastrnabl > burdened the record €~r dePa~~ed the.
pt'c~ct°er~in~
b ~~c~~its cai~ the art~''s ~siti€~ns ti~rou hbu~ the ~c~urse of tide ~oeeed ~ ~ and
c ~3ther factors tiha~ t}~e ~~~rs issic~r~ deems retevant.

tat. ~.ut.; ~~Z~ Ch. 1$3, 7Sb 7~7 & 159
S~afs. ~rt~~aie~aentet3. CA S 75~.{~4£~, 7 7.279 ~: 7~9.C~6(3
moist.:

~p{~iicat~oat ~roecss fir ~e~w a~- ~'~os~ified ~itta~}~ eats
(I) ~s used i~~ ft~f~ rc~ie, "ar~i~Eicarl~" t1o~s nod inci~de a ~csvernrne~~~ en~~~4r.

(2} ~~ a ~~~e~rtt rec}~~~~t~ri~~ a yew 4r ati~fi~d a~tac t~ae~t t~zt.~~ .;ir ~rni~ a~~
~p~~ ieat~~~~ pra~~c~~~ the ft~(ic,~~~in~7 ~~,fo~-z7~ ~~io~z i~~ ~vr~ti~~~ car eiectr•c~n~c~li, :{; ~~ac
~~~-ner•

I3PPEi~'I~I~ ~i
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ORDER NO. 07-I37

(a) ~nformati~n fc~r cc3ntactna tfie applicant.
(b) Tt~e pole bFviier may i equine fhe applicant to p~Q~~ide tie foii~~vin~ technical
nfc~ratfln:
(A) Location of ~dentzf~tn~ pale car cc~~tduit f'~r whzeh the attac~t etas ~s r~ues~eel4
(I~) 'I`he a punt of space requested;
(C) The nu tier and f~,~~e of attaehrr~ent ~o~ eaci~ foie or cot~dua~,
(i~) Phvsieal charac~er~istics ~f ~ftachents;
(~' ~ l~~~&C~1Yt1EYi~ ~OC.~~1{}Yl OTl j)O~Q;

() I~escriptoz} 4f instaiiation;
(~~, Prr~pased route; and
(H} ~'ropc~sed schedule for construction.
(3) 'the arvner must t~~ ovicie ~~ritten or electt•on c notice to the a~licant ~vit~in 1~
days g~ the :~x~ijlic:~ri<~z~ rece~~~t date confirming rece t~~ and lisp n~ anv de cienci~s
~~t €~t~e ~1>piic~~ti~_,r~. i~iclud~n~ ~rtsss~~~~ i~f~rtna~~€~~. ~f re,~uired ~nfora~i~n i~
rnissin . il~~ c~~~ ncr naa~ sus end rflcessin~ the ap t catian until t} e m ssi~
it~~~'~srtnatie~Ti t~ G~3•~3~~icleca.
{~} ~;p()II Ye('Ct~)i ()t t? c'c3tt1~J1~~~C~ ~~3€l~lec~~I(3I1, ~Il fl~"v712i' TT2li5~ ~'2~3~~' II1 ~'~"Y'if1I1~ pY'

~Iect;~c~~~~ca11~ <~ ~1~e ~;,~,~iicant as quie l~v as possible and n~ later t~~an ~~ dav~ ~'~•€3r~~
-i~~ ,l~aie rl~~ cr,i~i~il~ic.: <i~;~jii~at~n a~ ~eceivecl.'Ttae o~~~e~~'s re~I~r zz~~~ state
~.°~ }3etl~er ~f~e a ~ l ca it~~i ~s a ~•pvec~, a roved ~~ tt~ rnadi#ications car c€~nditic~ns, or
c# tt~ i ed.
a ;=.r~ a ~-ovai will be:~aticl for lf;E; calendar c~ays ~znless exYendecl k~ tie ~,; per.

(E~~ '~'hc a~vt~e~r tna~~ r•ec~~~it-e th~~i~~~~licant to p~avicie native t~f eo~n~t~Ie~it~~ v~ iihi.~ 4~
~4~el~clar~ c3a'vs ofa.ar~i~~lciic~~ vi cor~s~t-i3ciion.
(c) ~#'tire own~t• ~pg~f-o~~es ail ripi~licati~~~ ~i~at re~t~ires mike ready Wa~'k, the €~wrte~-
~t~ust rovic~e a €tetailed Ii~c of tl~~ snake rcatt~> svar~~~ needed f~ accorntn4clate tine

applicant's fac..iiities, an estimate for the t~rne rec~ls~t~eci for the ~n~ke ready tivor~,
a~~ci rl~e eos~ ~'~r such zna e ready wort.
cl ~f the €~~vn~~~ c erii~s the a lotion ~~ae €~~~~ner gust ~~ate i~ detail tt~e ~•ea~.on~ f~~

ids de~iiai.
~~) I$'~lte oti~'nc~ does r~t3i proiici~ iIie a~~~~licarrt ~~~i~h notice tfi~i il~e ~~~~licatioii i~

;~~lp~ uveCi, t~efiietj, or c~nclitiorjcti ~i~iTiiin -z~ dal s f~~orzl its t~eteipt, i}ie a~~Llicatli t~taV
~~e~irl in srallation.:~pplicant rlusi p~oti~ide Notice ~~~•it~s~ ~t~ be~inr~ir~~~ installa~ioPl.
~tr~r~~r~~ence~a~~~ii tsf~ installatior3 ~V ~}~~; occt4p~rt3t o~~il[ nt~~ ~e~ co~lbt~~~~ec~ <~ c~3zr~~~li~=gat€

t~f tae ~crittin~ ~~ro~css ~~~~ as ai t~c~-rriit ~~ij,~xr~vai. ~~pe~-niitted atitac[~meu#~
rriade under this section are nat sui~Tec~ tc~ sa~3ctio~ under C}Aif f360-fl2<-{1~-~(~.

(~1 ~f the a~~net~ atji3ro~s~es an apt~lica~~;r~ that requires rrta~e read~v wflrk, ~t~e o~~;~r~e~-
aw~1i perfar such. ~ c~r~k at the ap~iacant's ex~er~se. 'i`his ~~c~r~ ~nz~st be eort~pleted ~~a.
a # ei~ manner and a~ a reasflnabie easy, ~~'he~e ibis w~~csrk re ir•es mare Phan 4~
cia~~~ ~c~ c4 to e. the artier rnu~t ne c~~iate ~ ~nutu€a11y s~~isfactzp ~;= ir~~~~er erictd eta
a~vrn fete tI~e rr~a4~c g-eaciv ~vc~rk.

t~PPENDLX A
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ORDER I~rO. 07-I37

{6) If an ~w~ner cannot meet the time fame far attachment estaF~lishet~ ~~ fhis rule
precanstruction actiwit~r anti make rea~v ~vc~rk ~na~ be perfar ed ~v a 7nutuafl~,=
acceptable third party. 

._ _ ,_..

(7) ~f an apt~iica~ion involves snore ti~an the threshold nur~iber Q§' poles the ~ar~ies
must negotiate a u~~all~ti sat~sfactc~ry I~ngea- time frame ~o cc~r~€~Ie~e the appt~€~vai

rp ncess.

~ta~, Guth.: O~~ ~i~. ~~3. 756, 757 ~ 75~
Mats. ~ plemenfed: ~ff~~ 756,f~40, 7~7.t?3~, 7 7.27 3 - 757.290 '7~9.(}4~
759.650 - 759.675

864-02~-£}1 ltd
en~al I2a~e~ a~~€i ~har~e~ fay° ~ttacEs ,~~~~~s R~~ ~,icer~~ees t~s ~oies ~~s~ne€1 ~ Bbl c

~iilities, Tetec€~~n~unicaticas L,T~ili#ies, a~ic_ ~t~iasutrae~-~c~rraeci ~'~iltes
(1 J This rule apples ti~hen~vcr a ~arCy (ilea a con3plainf with t~i~~ Gomsni.ssion pursua~~t to
C?RS 757,2?( tl~rou~h O:RS 7~7.29~0 or tJI~S 75~.Ei5~ tl~~rou~h ORS 759.675.

~~ } Yes-~-;

9 '~'~~~, 

-~3}-`-`~~f3~~-~'43S ' ~4~~5-$~#£-fr~€.~££~ft~E'E~-€3~3-~~-3.I3~c£3~$•2 -&~i-ft~'E`l=zip,-~r~ir:-i-p~2

~z7__..-e~3~~-~3'E3Ye-~~$I~f'~?~" $~e!$x^z~ ~-ea?e''EF-z~c~~ c ~~ ̀~,~•3=f3~C~~F~~£~Pr

'sf~isc~-t"sis `

~~}`—`~-~-~ ~-z-s €~~~~a ~ ~~~~" ~ ~s, .,~ ,~„~ ,.:fed- --tea-~ -

{< r >y
q b

,,y ),. 9

Y=Y~'£3'$"El~~$'C-L-~~}f$~£'-~# ,. '..'x.:b~. '7̂ i:..e-n a.n Ty....4-an L.fin.

.;erg-Kd , .3 
2Cv'b~`

(~2) The'° pole attachl7~e~zt rental rate ems,_ ::~e is computed ~y
~~;~~~mu, ltit~~ly. ~~ the foie cost ~e~b~ the carrying charge and 4~I~en d~vidin~ t~se
~rraducf k~v the usauie s ace er c~ie. ~'e re~tai r~~e er mle is c€~~n used as ~~~e
~entai rake per foot ,. ult~I ed Uy tine
Licensee's au~t~or~r_ecI attachment space.
{-~' ~-~~

-ems , t ~ ~ ~, ~;
t ~ 4a,.,~~tr,~ 6.mnr,43zx~:c"-i~'cE'€~~33~( - i~xraxr~xrc.

I'~GE8c~f12



ORDER NO. Q7-13 t

(~,3~ T17e rental rates ~~~f=er-~~~--~-~ref'erenced in sections (2 ~) of this n~le do not
_ inclin e the costs ofs~,~~:^} :^^^^^~:^ri~ ̂ ~ Seri it application p~acessin~,
}reconstruction ac~ivit~~. host construction inspection, Tnake ready;-~~~~ -~x?-~—~ 

=~-~za~~e ~Worlc, a~~ci the costs related tQ unau~hc~r zed attacht~nents. Charges for
seactivities nab ir~cic~de€~ in the re~~tat rates s-~-x~l~Fwill be based o~ actual eos~s,

~inchidir~g adini~7isti-ative~ costs, and ~v€It be cha~~ed ~n adc~€tiQ~ ~a the rer~~at ~-a~e.
(~ ~uttic~r fed attachrsten~ s ace f'~r renfa rate determination must cram I~j ~~vith ti~~e
foil~~w~in~:
(a) Tt~e initial aitt~~oa-izeci atfac~3me~t space o~~ a pole must ~30~ tie Tess than 1.2
inches. The o3vnet ma~j a~~thorize add~~ final atgachtnent space in 4ncre~reents of Tess
than 12 inches.
~t~) ~o~• cash a~~aci~r~e~~~ ~e~- ~~, the ownez~ z~i~rst s~eeif~ ~1~~ aiitl~orizes attache e~~t
sp~~~ce an the p~~l.c that ~_> ~~ be used fog crime ~r more ~ttach~r~en~ts. ̀T`Y~is auk ar~ze€t
attach~nen~ space ~~ ill tie cpecr~ecl zn the o~vn~r's attac~me~it~er it.
(~} 'T e o~~vr~e~- may r~s~c~utre ~srep~vrne~~~ f'rarn a Tice€asee of Elie ~c~~~er's es~a~n~te
c~>sts fc~r and of ttae work al~o~sed bit C~~R ~6~3-€~Z8-ti1(lfD. ~'~o~ c~~a~le~i~n €af't e
~~,o~•k, tie arvr~es ti,~zll issue a~ in~r~'i~;e r~~~icctintr the ae~ual e~s~s less a~~
~, ~ ~~3~, z~er~~. ~~. c,~ ~ ~~~.,r~~ent ~~riti ~L~ ~~~ ~,.,_~~,~.:-~fr~eted. ~r~ ~~€v e~Y~-a ~~~ra~~€
~l~il! ~e I3r~lm~~Iti~ ~'er7iiiiecI.

(~1 t~ cc~~r~~inicatioii o~~cf•atc~~- }~<is ~ri;a;a~ t t•csf3c~ns~iiity ~'a~• trenrr~n~ c~e~etafc~n
«t~otirlil its <<~miauiiiic~~tit~r~ linc,~ iz3 e~t~~7~~~h ~r~r•~ tivt~~ f~'~t ~G{} 4'~$-Q~`iS(7) a.~tl $6~-
~i2ri-~37 ?(3~ i'l. €',' ehe c~~rf~n3t311icatic~n opera~c~t ;p c hoses, c~~ of tiie cr>~n z~~icatiort
e~T~e~`aior is. sa~~etior~ed o~ ~er~aIi~ed fog <<~i~i~re tt~ fri t've~efa~i~,n ~t~ cot~~l~~ar~ee vtith
C3AR S6{3 028 tit 1 ~(7) c, s- x;5,12 ~;(;0-02~?-(l1%t)(71. t[~e electric su~aply operator r~tay
art tie w~~e~at3~3n ~~rc~ut~d cc~~~l3nuriic~~tir~il tines that pase~ a ~ar~sceable danger fcs
~1~~ pole artd eteet~~ic sly ~~plti~ opep~ator's lines. ~f' tine electt'ic sup~i3ly o~era~ar tai s
tt~e ve~etatir~n a~-~i~~3d co~r~~l3tai~icaYioz~ li~ies, it sE~~~ll€Io so ec~rt~etnisoraneau~s~IV ~~~it1~
_ri~r~rr1*nn 2~~c3ua~d its ~~4~n t~aciliti~~:. ~~~Ytle c:lev~f~~ic st3pj~i~r pper~t~3€- iss fPt~ pfli~~ p<<s~?er,
>i zua~` bill t ie ct~ir~rT3u~~i~atioi~ <~~er-ato~~s for the acii7~~l ee~staf [~irin~in~ artsunc3 iz~e
~4~rtji~tt~c_«lic~n lanes. [fi~ ii~~ elecCr~ic ~ap~l~ operair~z~ iw fie ~Ie t~cc~~p~n~, i~ 33t~5~
o~`fScT it4 pt~lc 3~c1i~ 13~ the ve~~cta~ion ~q~iTilrr~in~~ cc3s~.

~71'~1~~ o~~~~le~~ rnusfi ~r~~~~ide r3atice to tEie occi~~az~i ~i ~~;~~ cha~~~~se i;i rett~~l r~~e ar

'~e sci~~:c~i31c ~i r~lir~i~~li~r7~ f t~ C0 t aus ~t~ic~r tc~ tllc~ tt~~ca ~e coati c>E~ ii~e ~ha Vie. T~~~
sec~ia~ v~~ili I~eca~ne c~t~feetil~e o~ ~anc~a~~,~ ~, ~00~.
r~r~ a a,.,ta 

„,
l'T~'x=ci~r3iz~v=smzxri-c~,

gip,- .,. f~ F, ~ .~T

~c~,~. n. d' Fa, ni~ .fn 3 F^~ i .
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ORDER NO. 07-1.37

Stat.:'~t~rh.: SRS 183, ORS 7~b, ORS ~~7 & £}RS 7S9
Stats. Irnpleznented: ORS 75b.040, ORS 75?.270 -EARS 757.290, QI2.S 7~9.0~5 &ORS
759.CS0 -ORS 759.675
I-fist.: PlJG ~-19 4, £ & ef. 4-1 ~-84 {Order No. 84-~7~); PUC 16-I9~4, i`. & ef. 8-14-f~~
{Order Nc>. ~'4-608); PC~C b-1993; f. c~ cert. ef. 2-79-43 {Order Na. 9a-I85); I'UC 9-
199$, f. ~ cert. et. 4-28-98; PUC 15-2000, f. 8-23-Oil, cert. ef: 1-1-Q1; PUC ~-2001, f. ~
cei-~. ef. 1-24-01; PliC?3-2001, f. & cerT. ef. 10-11-OI, Renumbered from AGO-022'-0055
& 860-034-036Q

~fr€~-0~~-i}l l~
3t~ti~~ of ~~ructure C9~c~°ne€-s

i"~) ~n a~~ne~ rn~zst ins~atl, rr~ai~~ai~~, a~~c~ ape~~te its facil~Yies ~~~ ca~n~~l ance ~~~~
~~ rc~issit~n ~a~fe¥~= Mules.
(2) ~n c~~s~~ner mint ~stabi~s#1 ~na~~~~a n< an€i make a~ma le ~t~ t~~, ~-~~a:=~s i~~ cs n~ use
cpai~truction stand~rcds fog- at~~ct~rnents tca i~~ t~l~s to~rer~, an~i fu~~ ~oi~~t ~ ace ire
cor~rlu ts. standards for att~c:hnic~a~ rnus~ a Iv unifo~ lv to a~taci~ eats b~;~ ~I
€operators, ii~eiuclin~ the a~~r~er.
(3) fin c~i~ner must est~ijiish and ~nainfair~ u~ualiv ~~reeable ~t-€~tocc~ls #'car
~.a~n~un#cations k~ei~~-cen tine nev er ~nc~ its ~ccu~aan~s.
(4) A ii t~~~~ne~~ ~n~~st iz~lme~li~~ei~ et~r~-ee~ vtola~~a~s ghat ~s~se i~n~n~zne~~t dan.~er ~a fife
~r ~~-o~at~t~~. ~x~ tine event that ~ paie o~cc~pantperfi~ri s the correctians, a dole
~~~~ ner u5~ reimt~urs€ t ie t~{~~e occut~ant f~~ tie aet~al cash €~~" cc~~-ree~io~ns. ~~a~~e~
irz~i~osed ~Ttdez~ this sec~~o~~ m~is~ n~fi exceed the ~cg al cash o~ crrr~~eetions
(~1 r1~~ orvn€ ~~ ~ri~,st ~~e~t~flnd tc~ apoie Qee~~pa~ is rect~est fc~r assistance i~~ aic n~ a
C(ii'Y'eC?Iflil ~~iiili~l -1 ~ Ci<3VS,

(fi) An o~vr~c~- ~l~ust ensu~~e the accuracy a~inspec~ion data p~•ic~r to ~ransrn tt
nfor~~ation fo r1~e ~~~e e~ceupar~t.
~) ~~~ca~ion a~~i~u~lri e~~z~n~uncc~~~ao;,~ ti~~c~ t7s~: ~t ~i€~~ dose a ft~~eseea ~e ~ ~~er ~€~
~I~e ~Qle a~~c! e1~ cE~ is suT~i~l~ c~nerator's f~ieili~ies,

~~~t. r~.u~h.: ~~2~ ~~~. I83, 756 7s'7 ~ 7~9
eats. ~ ie entecl: C9~2~ 7~6.~~£}. 7~'7.a3~. '7~'7.27(~ - 7~7.29~. 7~9.04~
~~j.G50 - '79.67
is. ::~~:~s~

APl'EI'~ID3X
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ORDER NO. 07-1 ~ 7

~t~nduit I-attachments

86{x-028-03I0
entai Rates ~nc~ ~ha~-~es fc~~ ~tt~c rnen~s by ~:icensees t4 ~~nd~its Owned by

~u~i c L~ili~ies, '~eiecan~~n~nications Utilities, a~~d ~onsu~aer-~e~~ned ~i~iii~ e~
(1) Tl~7is rule applies whenever ~ party files ~~ complaint u~itl~ the Cozni~~issior? pursuant to
C?RS 757.274 ihro~rgh E3RS 7~7?90 or QIZS 759.b5Q through ORS 75~.6~5.
\L) ~

~~ ~~i~c331~P~Ek~"'~r~~, ~~ i 4 hi. & cscgxrr~~si

ra, 44. .l t,.. it.., a" >

4t ?7
y

1 ~~ '.y y

st »

'~ ~—'r~rC zzi's~Tx"'-3sss-~~Yi-~i'xZis~a'3"'--L=v̀ ., ~'n

ft, cc
~~~-~C$~-z~- t s:.., .# i- .,+hc e~'u~r-¢ ~~-rsa-c-$$~7ils-~.-`~--i~~ci. '"~ ~~~c -v~'s'ra-i-'ia`s-~ri" ̀v'v-is-~cz—ire:=

{~-} ~'~~ ~~ cond~zit re~ztal rate der I near i'<~c~~ 4~-leis com~ut~cl by t~ -~~
~ e~-multiplying -the

h ~ ate, ,tea :, fr~,.~ r a~_n~ercenta~8 of conduit capacity oceu~aaed
by tt~e r~et i~near ~ ~s~ of c€~ndui~ a~~ci tihen ultit~I~,'ir~~ fh~~ proclucf by tike carr~'in~
ehar~e.
(~~ ~~ licensee occtrp~~inb part of a duct ~-~-~e%s deemed to occupy the entire duct.
{ } Lic~~~sees ~~an~~~ report ali ~tlachznents to tl~~e conc~tuit owner, A conduit o~~n~r
array impose a pc,nalfiy cl~arg:, fc~r failure to report or pay for ail attachrnei~ts. If a cc~nd~zit
~wi~e~- and licensee do z~c~t a~i-ee ozl tiae pe~~alty anti sub~~~it the dispi~t~ to the
Coirunissic~n, the ~enal~y amount will be five times the nor~~7al re~~tai rite from the date
tt:~ attacl7~~~ent ~~~as made i~zlt l tl~e penalty is paid. if the date the attach~~aent was made
cal~~~o~~ ~e ciearty established, she penalty rate ~-f~~~r li apply from the date the conduit
o~v~~~r last, inspectsc~ tl~e- conduit in dispute. TI~e last inspection cage ~ -fie%s de~,X~11~d to
!~e no ma~~e iha~~ ~#ive }~e~ars before tl~e una~ithorized attacl~lnent is discov~i-~d, Tile
conduit owner also s~~~av charge oz- any expenses it. ine~lrs as a resi~it of tie
unat~thorrzed att~ ehrnent.
{~~) "I"he conduit o~rner• ~I~~11u~~ dive a licensee 18 months' notice of its ~~eed to
occupy !ic~,nseci condui~ ~~,.c~ ~-~ ,>~'~~~~1 p~-cap~se tt~~t t1~e Iicei~zse~ ta?c~ tote fZz~~t fens bie
action listed:

r~PPENDIX Fl
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ORDER NO. 0'7-137

(a) Pay revised cond~iit rent designed to recover- tl~e c<3st of retrofirt~ing the conduit with
znuitipl~xinb, optical r~bers, or oi~7er space-s~vii~~ C~chnolo~;y sufficient to meet the
conduit owner's space needs;
~1~) Pay revis~.a cc~nduir rent based on the cost ai r~ew coz~duii constilzcted to iz7eet the
~:.onc~uit o4~~ner's space needs;
{~c) Vacate ducts that are no':onbei~° suzpl~zs;
(d) Co~Zst'ruct aizd r~~ainf~ain st~tr~cicnt new concittii to gn~et tl~e conc~t~i.t o~~ner's space
needs.
{{,) 'I'he rental rates refere~ceci 'tip sectrc~n {2~ of this rule do nc~f include the costs c,f`
pe~•mit ap~aiic~t~o~~ ~rc~eessi~~~ ~recc~nstr~~ctian activi~v ~c~st eanstructor~
inspection. make ready work, anc~ the costs related ~o ~znauthorized attach e~~s.
~har~es far acrivities not included in the rental rates must be based on ac~rsai costs
inciuciin adr~~ir~ist~~a~~ve cc~sfis and ~~il be ehar ed in adel tior~ to the rental rate.
7 ''he o«ner «r~~v re wire re a~frnent from a licensee c~~`~I~e owner°s estimated
costs #'nr any= of the ~vc~~k altc~~~~ed by C3~~2 ~6{}-t~28-O.tQO. ~7 on co letio~ cif ~i~e
~vor~;, the o~net• ~~~zll i4sue ~.1~ ir~~c~caace ~•efPect~n~ ~ ~e actual e~s~s, Tess acv
~are~a~ e~a~. n~~ c~~~er ~a~ ~~~~~~i ~~,~ill be t~rc~ i~~iv re~`u~ded ~nc~ env exfr~ pay e~€~
~iII e p~o~t~ er~~ilieci.

this rule I~a~e beef escl~~dec~ f~-ar~ tilc re Cal t•afc calcuiatio~~.
~~'-Yw'vx=r-cv'o~9-a-ir~ 3~~i ~—i::i~ra~a.ixr, ..4-;: ., i' ~ c7

.~~i}~~,~""~L~Y-r7

t t, r, d' ., .~d ' a- i f I -ci~rro-i y ~~~~1~('~'~rsc:rs-Kiizrs-c si ~zxis-zr3"cc"i-c$~~~
!Ql A 1i .~ .,A„4t .,t*~'cirxssr~~-~i~~-~3€'£x~E3C€3~; ~S~€}~; ̀r`$i}'£~-~$E~££Y-t~i-izisrr^-z"-irs~i-ex~~=

1 3

-£ ~~(~- '~`~'., a1~., ,r#,.:a .,.xr'~r"rĉ-x°"-ins 'azzz-ci~c—zse.-~a35

iiazc%ix-~~=.`v'-"xric^-i=--~}ir ;~c:i-~~S-6F'fDi3j. -C-B-~=~2~cri-rzzc"art-c`~£'C~-1L'~'L''' 7~{',§-£3-~l~f:~"'~~~I$•~~y~.'-~~t~L'

z
~ .. 'x .. ,,. ~T ..; c- ., s v`zrt.-x--zes-Yri ri-r ~i~:

Spat. ~~uti~.: ORS 1 ~3, ORS 756, 0125 757 &OILS 759
Stats. Izlx}~l~aneizied: ORS 756.04Q, Q3ZS 757.270 - QRS 757.2y4, ORS ?59.045 &(?IBS
i59.6~0 -SRS ? 9.675
Mist.: PUC 2-1 ~~b, f. & ef. 2-7-5€~ (OrdeF- Igo. 46-107); :PUS' E-I993, f. c~, cerY, ef.
2-19-~3 (Order Nc~, 93-1~5}; PUC 9-1.99, f. & c~;rt. ef, 4-28-98; FliC 12-I998, f. c~Z. ce~~t.
~:f. ~-7-98; I'UC 4-2fl~1, f. &cent, e,f. I-24-01; FL`C 23-2 01, f, & ~~rt. of I(J-1.1-(I].
Renui~7~ered zroi~~ ~6f~-022-0060 & 860-034-0310
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ORDER. ~O. 07-137

860-~2~-0120
D~~ties ~f Poie ~cc~~~arafs
{1) Except as provided in sections {2) and (3) of tilis rule, a poly acc~upant attaching to
one or more po3es of ~ dote or~~zer m ust:
{`a) Have a ~~-itt~n contact w°iel~ tl~e dole owner that specifies general concfifiions ~a~-
atzaclunen[s on the poles of the pole owner;
(b) I-ia~~e a perini~ issued b~~ the dole o~~n~r for each pole on a=i1ic1~ the poi occupant I~as
attacnlntnts;

(c) Install and mai.t3tain the attachments iii compliance ~~ith t1~e ~~riri~en conixacts required
~ii7dr;r subsectio~~ (1){a) of this rule and ~~itl~ the pern~iits required under subsection (ij(b)
of this rule; and
{d) Inst~li a~~ci r~3ai~~cain the attachments in cam~~liance ti~ith Cozn~ilis~io~n safety nzles.
(2) A ~~~ol~ occupant that is a ~overni~nent ei~tiry is nc~t ~-equircd to enter into a written
cont~-a.ct required b5~ subsection (1)(a) of this ~ulc; but whe~z obtaining a permll from a
pole owtler under- subsection {1}(b) of this iu?~, the go~rern~zleil~ entity ~~r~~st ab ee t~
c~3n~ply with Coml~?Zissioi~ safety l~ul~s.
(3) A pole occ~ipant may i~~stall a seruice drop without ~l~e }~en3~it r~q~z~~-ed under
~ubsectioin { i)(~) of t~i~ n~le, b~.zt ~h~ p~1~ t~cctrpa~t mlzst:
{a) Apply f~~~ ti. ~e~~sriE withii3 s~vel~~ gays of ins~aliatic~n;
(b) E.xcepL for ~ pQle occr.7p~i~t t1~aL is a ~ov~rni~nea3i' enCi~y, izzsirll fhe attacl~n7ent in
coz~~~liancu c~fitfa ~l~e ~~ritten contract ~~equired ~~1~dea- subs~cfion (1)(aj of t~~is ntle, ~u7d
(c) Install the se~-~rice drop in corr?pliance ~n-iti~ Comi7~issi~n safely r~~les.
(~) t'~ ~~c~le t~cc~pant rr~ust re~aair, isco~aneet, ist~la~e, a~- atl~c,-~i ise correct an~T
~ic~iatafln tF~at Roses an ~ anent dander to I fe ar prope~ty i;n ediatety offer
disco~~er~~ If the pole t~~vner performs the ct~rrect~Qns, a ~~Ie caccu~ant ust—
~•ei bu~•se the ~c~Ie or~ner for the actual cost cif correc~ioi~. Reimbursement char~e~
1TIIT~QSC{~ II I1 CIt'Y' t~liS 52Cff3il T1111S~ I20~ C'X~~'E'£~ t~iL' ~C~itil~ GOS~ 0~C4YY'C'C~IOT.

5 ~r un rccei jt o#' a vle o~~ner's nc~#i~catit~~a of vioiat can a ore ocr~~ ~~nt must
:~es,~~ix,d ~~itl~c~~ ~~ ifi~ s~:t~r~zi~s~~n of a ~1 ~~~ ~f c€~rrecttcsn ~,~ifi~:;; ~(' calc;clat c~<.; s a~~
~,~, itl~ a c~t~~ ectioii cif rtie cio4ation within l~{f ealertd~~ €~a~~s.
{a} ~f a poly occti~~a~it tai15 tt~ ~~esT~r~t~d ~~°it#iin `il~ese tte~dlis~e~, i{~c ~~o c r~cetr~~2 it
su~3ect ire saljctiuzi uracle~ ~ ~'~~ X6(3-02h-OI ~0(~).

(i3~, ~t a Sole occu~~arit ~ lils in 1-es~onci ~~,~ithin t~l~se c~eadlil3cs ai~ci ~# ~t4~e ~~le Q tte~'
~er~or~n~ the ct~rrecfic~~. til~E dole €~~c~ipani ~~iusi I~e~T~~biit se t ie foie ~i~°r~et~ ~'~~ iT~2
act~ai cost v~et~ri-eciin~i aitri~uted to ~~ir~Ia~ic~r~s caus€~cl ~v ~i~~ ~c~u~a~~t's n~n~_
com Kant attachments. Reimbursement char es ire t~s~d under tt3is sec iozi i,li~ ;
n~r~ e~ceeci the ae#ual cast c~~ecarrection attributed ~a the occ~a~at's attaclj~~~er3~s.
(6) ~ gale c~ceupant must ec~rrect a vit~lation in less than l~{3 dav~ if' ~t~e pale ~~vner
nc~~i~es a~~ occupa~~t that the vic~tat can must be correctad ~v t}iin ghat dime to atle~~iafe
a si~nif~cant safety risk ~c~ anv ~peratc~r's en:a lntj~cs ar a pc~ter~tial risk ~c~ the
{=ene~~ai pat~iie ~ ~~ole accupa~~t mist t~e ~~bursc she pc~ e owner fc~r the acfival cost ref
carreefion caused b~ the c~ccugxnt's nc~rl-cofn~~liara~ attach en~~ made under this
sec~i~n if:
a ~i~e as~ner r~~rft~es reas€~nat~i~ ~c~tice of zt~e vi~ia~ior~~ and

APPENDIX B
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aRD~R ~~o. o~-r~~

{b) The occupant fails to respond ~v tl~ir~ tr ernes set forth ire the notice.
(7) Ve~e~ation around. corn unicat~ons lines mush not pose a foreseeable danger to
the ~€~Ee ar c€ elee~ric suppFj' o~eratar's facili~~ies.

Staff. !~uth.: CARS 1.83, ORS ?57 &ORS 75~
Stars. I~n~lemented: ORS 756.040, ORS 757.035, ORS 157.270 - 757.290, ORS '759.045
& ORS 759.6x0 -ORS 759.675
Hisi.; PUC ~5-2000, f. 8-23-00, czrt. ef. 1-1-01; PUC 4-200~I, f. ~ cert. ef. 1-2~-01: I~UC
~3-2001., f. &: cert. ef. 1fl-11-01, ~2ei~uznl3ered from 86f7-022-01.20 & 8b0-Q3~-0820

{{3-028-0130
~anc~ions tt~~- a~~nb '~<3 ~ar~~racf
(1) ~xaept as pl-o~~id~d in sections (2J €~-~3 of this r~~ai~, a pala oc~ner ~17ay _1~~posu a
saa~ciion on a pole occu~aanr that i~ in vio]~tion of ~~R ~6fl-U~8-~~-~~~U:;~iO ~? . Ti1c
sanction may ~~,-x~. "~~ not exceed ~5{Df~ ~e~ ~c~le.

c
,~ ~:

~~'Tf3'~%—R9'~'— x§t3ii—v c~ir—c~r~~

-} This ru~~ clues ~~o~ apply toy
~~~ pole; act ~,pazlt tha is a goveinmel~t ~~~tity:; o~

t~ ~flie ac~cui}a,1i r~ eratin under an ex iced car ~er~ni~~ated co~xtrae~ and
~~artac~~afi~~~~ in~,t,ocl i pith efforfs fa rt~o~~at~e a contract car en~a~ed ~ ~'ar€na
dispute resoluiioa~, arbitration, or mediation re~art ~n~ the ~c~nf~-act; or
Vic} ~~ pate oeeupant ai~cr itir►;~ under a contract fii~a~ is e~t~zred zf ~t~th pale to ner
and t~ccupant are ~~na~vare ti~af t}ie co~~rac~ expired and bath carr~~ can busir~es~
relations as ii the contract tet~ra~s are mutu~tiv-a ~~eeable and ctii a I~cable.

~c"cFiC~iOli`.; 1;2i~4D~£'C~ ll3 ~€I`d31~ ~0 ~~115 T'Ii fi t' i~'li; ~3G' 3I1? t3S~ti 3= b iiiC;i'(' ~~7iti2 €9i3C2 &tl c`Y

~17~ C~~ k3Cs't(3f~.

Stat..Auth.: ORS I83, OR5 75G, ORS 7~7 & ~R~ 7S9
~t~ats. i~mplement~d: C1RS 75&.(140, C?RS 757.035, ~}RS 757.27Q -ORS 757.290, ORS
I~9.045 & aR5 759.60 - C)RS 79.675
~-Iist.: AUC i5-2t10fl, i. 5-23-00, cert. ei. I-I.-0I; PUC 23-2t~Q1, f. &cart. ~f. 1D-I1-01,
~e~~u~nberec~ fi-ona X60-022-OI30 & 860-0~4-0430

Q-(~Zf~-~ 1=~(~
~anc~ics~s f~~ a~=ink pia ea-aTti~
`1) ~xce~t ~s ~art~v;c~~d in section-{-~}~ (3} ~~f t?-~is rule, a pole Q~u~1er a~z~y impose a
~~~~ctioz~ or1 a pole oeeE7~~nt that is i~ ~~iolaiion oz CC~~R X60-028-4120(1){b), except as
~~rovitieci iii O:~R ~6fl-028-012t~(3). -~-~~-~~~~ ~_- ~ :~-~~w: ̂ ~
i~ ~ ~~an t,,.

1
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ORDER NO. 0?-1.37

.,, .,. -ire

(2? Sanctions imposed under this rule ma~~ nod exceed.
(a} five Mmes the eut-rent annuat rental fee per- ~~Ie if the violatio~r is ~epor~teci b
the occut~an~ to ftie owner and is accompanied by a permif ap~,iiea~ion a~ i~
discovered ~hrou~h a mint ns~secfion bets~een tie c~v~~ner and occupant and.
acco~anaed b~ a per~n~ appicatian; o~~
!l~) ~2~er poie~ius eve times the currenf anr~uai rental fee ner pole if the
ti~alation is reported bar the o~s~rner in an inspection in Evhici~ ~Iae oecupan~ has
declined to part~c~~ate.
(3~ unctions i~npuseci-~~~~€~t~ pu~-suan~ fic~ ~~~~s yule rna~be i~~osed t~ca anor~e tha~a
once in a C~(~ day ~je~-ioc~.
~ .~ ole c~~~~ner r~~av nc~t ir~a use nevs• s~a~c~i~~~~ for c~ ~nin viot~~ ons af'te~ tie
iniTi€tl {0 clay' period. if:
{~l 'I'he occupant ~Ied ~~er ~ a~piica~gc ~~ `€~ ~es~an~e ~c~ a nc~~iee c~~'g= a3i~~ti~~• ~~
{~} The ~~atice cif v €~iafic~ inval~r~s rr~{,~-e i1.~~~E ~lae tl~resls{~1<I ~u~ leer ~`' ,,;It:~,, <~~
cl~ii,~cd are ~~.~ 6ti-(D2~-Q02(?(32 ,aid tine ant es a ree tc~ a to ~e~ ~B~ e i-.<<.~.
~ ~ n~,l~ ~P~e Serr~i~~ir~~ r~ces~.
(~5) This rule does I~ot ap}~Iy to a pale occu~~ nt that is a government e~itity.

Star. A~lth.: ORS I8~. ORS 756, ORS 7a7 & C?RS 7S9
Scats. Ia~lplement~d: t~RS 756.040, Ol?:S 757.035, SRS 757.270 - C~R:S 7~7.Z9fl, ORS
?59.05 &ORS 7~9.b50 -ORS 759.b75
Hist.: PUC ?5-2000, f. ~-23-00, cei-~. ef. 1-1-01; PUC 23-20fl1, z. & cer. of". 1~-I1-01,
Re~~uznb~re~ fi-orn 8b0-022.010 & ~bQ-034-040

~fi0-€~Z$-fDISd
Sanctan~ fc~~• ~'ic~Ia~~t~~s a~` ~t~er I~~atc5
1 ~~'r~~-~^-~^-^ri-u'~-~ri-v vx~x-,x`-z-°x'xrsi.*."-~czrrix~'`l%7z$'i~{-~"{'„~r'~}~#~{.j-#~-f~ OIL' OW11~T 271dy 1I11~305C;

a sazzction on a pole occu}~ant that is in volatio~~ of t~~~R 860-0`Z$-flI20(Ij(c}, {1)(d),
07- (3 j :unctions ir~~ ased ~'c~~ these vio of o s ~na~~
nit exceed (~-}-5200 per pole w

~c~--z~r`sv~i~s- ~ s-xzgrsru~ ;-csrcze'~-icy-c~--gi3 . .

r'4 5 .A q:, f .. , .. r t,. N r t Y ~ ,I ., .... ac--c ~i--zm~c3-$~l--z`-"v-"r-'g.,iic-rr'x~c~' '.. , :..-{ .. ; „~-~s sr;s-i'zici-~n'~~~-c~r

~~

(2~ ~~ ~~[e ~~~v~€e~~ ~av i~npase a sa~~eti~r~ erg ~ pa€~le Q~c~~an~ ghat as ~c~ vi~(at~an ~~'
C3~~FZ ~6t~-fl2~3-b 2~ 5). ~anetions im used z~~ldec this section zr~~s~ nod exceed ~~
erce~~~ c~f'tt~e actual cc~s~ of ec~rrectic~~z~ ii~c~~:~ ~~ed under ~~ ~C~(D-{128-{312 {~~.

(3) ~anc~anns arad char e~ pcased under sections (1~ end (Z9 cif this Buie da nc~~
~m~a~~r if.
(a) ~'he occupant sraks ifs aplan of corree~ian in co piiance with ~A~2 X60-U2~-
~3170 ~cvtthin 60 catendar days of recei t of notification of a violation• or

AI'PEi~D.IX B
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ORDER NO. 07-137

(b) T'he occupant corrects the violation and provides natification of tt~e ct~rrection to
tl~e c~~vner within 180 calendar days of receipt of notzfcafaon af'the violation.
(~} if a ~~le c~ccu~aant submits a plan of carreetian i~a com~iiance ~~ th CHAR Sb0-fl2f3-
{3i7(~ anc~ f'~i~s to adhere ~c~ a!i of the provisiar~s and deadi~nes set fort~~.in Ehat flan
the pole o~v~ier rr~av impose saneti~ns f'c>r tike uncorrected vic~iat cans d~curnented
~~it}iin the plan.
{5) ~~t~svithstanciin~~he timelines prflv cled f~~- in section (3~o~'this rule a pile
~~vner_~nust no~if~~ the occu~an~ ~m edia~ely off' acv vialat tins occurring tin
attachments ghat are ne~~ly constructed anti r~ex~vly_per ~tted ~v the occupant t~~ a~-e
caused tav the occupant's transfer of current s perani~ted facilities to new ~aales. 'the
occut~ani must ~ rued ately correct g}ie nc~tieed v oi~t on. If the violation is nat
corrt-ected within eve cl~~s c~~'tt~~ nafree, the male owner mad ~ mec~iate[v m~~se
S!3 Ti C1i OI2S,

a) ~a~~c~ions rna~' be irn used under phis sect ~n aniv ~~ithin 90 calendar dav~ cif the
~aoie ~ccu~rant providfn~ ~~t~ pats ovvn~et~ ~~i~t~ a rlo~ice Ear c~i~~t~IcPi~il.
(b) ~~nct~~~~ ude~ ~~~s s~c~z€~rt ~~I[ r~o~ ~e etE~~~ ~rer~ fc~ tic: ~s~ie c~~cu~an~ if ~4~e
~iolatio~~ is discovered ~~~ a,~a nt ~ac~st-conwY~~uc~ios~ i~~~pcc ~fon ucrl, ee~~ Ise pile
owner ~nci p ie accupant. or their ~-espec~iwe ~e~~~ ~se~~iaci~%es, any, is cc~r~•e~~~ °c' t}v the
~i~ iC~Ilj)i~iii tvr t~ lil ~ Cc`l~E'&I(~3➢' C~c`3V~ {D~ ~E'~{3lYI~~3E3S~-~"t3TlS~Y'LIC ~t~~ii tii~£'l i .)~,T~€"

'r'I"t i11i1 ~ illll~lla~l'4'-~ [ C£C~ tIpf3i1 ~Z7I3C.

(C~ ii bi1L' ilt3~~ gGCU~1`c32iE ~}~Y~~Y'➢IiS cat] II15~3CC~iflT1 i121t~ F'~CiU£S$S c3 )€DIri~L (~f?5~

C~T7Sl`?"llC~1(3I1 ITiST}flfY1C)it i}1~' {3~~[' 0~'Vil~i''S COI1S~Ttf ~fl ~UC~# IYRS~I~C~1OT3 i?"~t3Si TPQ~ ~3~

unreast~nably ~vi~h~teicl.
{ ~ Ti~is n~le does Teat apply to a foie occupant tJ~7af is a goven~inent~ entity.

Star. At~th.: ORS 1 ~3, OR:S 756, ORS '757 &,ORS 759
StaCs. Implein~iltr~~: t~RS 756.00; ORS 757.(?~~, OIZS 77.270 -ORS 757.290, t~liS
759.05 c~ ORS 759.60 -ORS 759.675
-list.: PUC IS-2000, ,`. 8-23-00, cert. ef. 1-1-01; PUC 4-2001, f. & cert. ef, I-24-01, PUC
23-2001, f. & cert. ef. 10-11-fli, Renuinbe~-eci from 8b0-022-01Sfl & 8~0-034-0850

${~-02F-t}17~

t

~, , - r

.~
,.

. ~ . t ~ ,

.. ».. , ., . '. , . ~ R: ! ~ . 1. 1. ~ ....E ~.. .. - :. .. ... . .
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j Y 4

•} C '~ irefn'rt`Ti'i''~' ixi-pz~-x"—'rs-izciz~r

~~ .~ plan. of cot-~ection ~drnus~, at a n?inilnuin, set o~~t:
(a) any disa~re~n7ent, as well as the pacts on wi~ich it is based, that the dole oectipant has
tiuith 1-espec~ to the violatiofis alleged by the pole owner- in f~h<; notice;
(~b) The po~~ occ~zpaa~t's suggested coznplia.nc~ date, as c~~ell as i:easons to support the dare;
for each pole til~at the pole occupant agrees is nit in ca~npliance with OAR X60-02~-flt20.
{=~}~ If a dole occ~pa~~~t suggests a cc~mpiia~~ice date, of more ~har1 1~0 days foiiowing
receipt of a notice of v~iolat~on, then the pole accu~ani must shoe good eaus~.

Lxpo~~z its i~~eceipt of a plan of core-ection that ~ pale accupant ~u; ~~~.' ~r~v~scr~~~~~ti~s
under ~~~~ e~-(1-}~~-}-s~-~#r~~-~-~~e~AR 860-0~~-4r5~(3}(a); a pole owner s=€emus
hive notice of its acce~~ancc or rejection of tl~~ plan .
(a}~-~

% 7 ~ }

¢~ If the pale o~~ti~e~~ r~.jects ~l~e plan, then it , must set out all of its reasons fos~
rejection a~~d, for each r~,ason, ~ nai~s~ state an alten~ative ti7at is accepCal~le to it;

t~ 'T'he ore c~c~~?~>a~~r's ~irrie for coin Rance set fa~•tia in ~t~e tan of c~~-rec~ic~
e~is~~ ~~.~hen fire ~la;~ of correct v~ i~ mutually agreed u can by ~Sc~th ~i~e ofle o`~rr~e~~

Inc? t~~e oeCt~~S~~t~.

{-~-} ~ If a plan of cc~z~~~ction is divisit~le anti. if the p~IG owlzer accepts part of i~, then Mize
~~ol~ occupant ~€~rt~ns~ ca~-r~~~ out ti~at part of the plan.
(d1 If a pale accupan~ submits a ~l~n, t~e~t~ie accupa~t mint ca~-~-~F nut all
g~rc~~~isic~ns of that plan unless tl~e r~aIc c~}vner cc~n~ents i€~ a su~arnitted
amendment.
X41 P€~te acc~pan'rs ~~ut>,l>>t~in~a ~tar~ of coe-reeti~n r~~ust ~c~t~5~~ do ~~~e p~~e €~~~v~er aid
i'OY'I'l.i.~1l3II.`~ C~)I1I~~i(+~L`(. ,Va`L~1Iy~ ~ll:' i1111lltliti$ Fi~'C?VI(Sf'~ ~(71 i}il.11fi] llIt' ()1<eTY.

Star. Autl~.; C)RS 3.83, C?RS 756, CARS 7S r &ORS 7~9
Scats. I~nplen~ented C?RS ~~6.040, OILS 757.035, ORS 757.27Q - 757.290, ORS 759.045
& 7~9.b50 - 759.f~?~
I-Iist.: Pt1C 15-2fl(~~, f. 8-23-Q0, cent. ef. I-7-C}'t; PL'C ~-20{7I, f. c~z ce~-t. e£ I-2~-f7i; PLC
?3.200I, f. & cert. ef. 10-1.1-01, ~:cnumt~er~d from 86()-Q22-0 70 &X60-t~34-0 70

~~i4~-#~2~-(~ ~ dt~
- ~,~-~. -::., w....~:~...,~e~no~,~~l cif Occupant ~'t~ie !~ttac ar~e~i~~

1~~ „~ ,a,,,a . AS 9

~-~if'.ir''cric~~Q}~'{~~,r9r'pa`~I}E~~i--Stk ~!"~~-➢6~~"6f~3f3zx ttis=~L,•'"~'"a'e, ,t n+t, ~

~il i'~1.V L111 t.J



QRDER I~Q. 07-137

¢~-} If the pole occupant ~-€ e~ fails to meet the time limitations set out in OARs 8G0-
{??8-~=~~-~-120, 860-42$-U13f~. $6~-028-0~4fl or 860-(DZS-(1~5Q by ~-~~{} ar mare days,
then the pole owner Ana}~ ~~equest a~1 order frain the Co~nmissiot3 authorizing removal of"
il~e pole occupant's a~~achmerlts. ~e~ghi ~ in ~~i~s seet~c~n ~reciudes a t~ar~v ~r~r~~
put•~ui~~~ a~her legal ~ek~~e~ies.
¢~-} ~ This rote does not apply to a pole occ~~pant that is ~ ~overn~l~ent entity.

Stet. i~~arh.: ORS I83, DRS 756; ORS 757 &ORS 759
Stets. lmplemcntecl: C7RS 75b.0~0, ORS 757.035, QRS 157.270 -ORS 757.240, ORS
759.04 c~. ORS 79.650 - C3I~S 79.6?S
Hist.: PUC 1~-2000, f. $-23-00, cert. er'. 1-1-01; T'UC 23-~700I, ~t. ~, cent. e£ ifl-I1-OI,
Renlu~~l~ered from 860-022-010 3z 8G0-(~3~-08~3U

office caf' ~'iala~io~
p~s'Ie o~trner to?~r s~e,,ts; L~~Fzrler tLese Y~zles, any Cy~~e of relief against a dale oceupa~~t foi~

violation of C)~R X560-025-4120 ~~~n~tst provide the pole occupant notice of each
a~tac:~men[ all~~edly in violation o~f~tl~e n~le, including the ~rovisioi~ ~f the rule each
artaci~i~~ei2t ~Ilc r,wdly violates , an e~pianat~c~~~ af' }~iov. tI1~ a~~achrr~e ~ vioiate~ tie rule;
a~1d ~~e Af~tc s~i~~nne~ a~3ci ~o~a~tar~ tnctuc~€n~~sie a:~n~~- rr~a~,s ~ tad ~P~ ~~orciinate~,
if a~aifablc.

Scat. Guth.: QRS 7 ~3, ORS 756.ORS 757 &ORS 759
S#ats. Izn}a3~rncntecl: OI~.S 75Ei.0~~, ORS 757.0 5, ORS 75?.2?~J -ORS 757.290, OILS
759.0~~ &ORS 159.650 -ORS 75.675
I-fist,: I'UC i5-2000, f. ~-23-00; cent. ef. I-1-01; PUC 4-2001, f. & cert. ef. 1-24-01; PliC
73-2f101, f. & ce~-t. of 10-11-01, Ren~zzrbered fxom ~b0-Q?2- 190 &X60-(73~-0 90

X60-tlZf~-t}230
~~c~te r~ttactaa~e~~ I2enf~ eeluc~ic►~s
(1 j Except as pro~~ided in section {3}, a licensee ~rr~ ~~ receive a rental ~-ectiction.
(?}Tire rental reduction ~~z~us~ be basea o~~ SRS iS7.2~2(3) anti
~~lca~Ie adrninistra#iv~e rules.
(3) ~ pe~I~ o~rne~- ar the Commission may deny the rental l~~eciuctior~ to a tice~zsee, i~eithei.
t11e ~~o1e ownei~~ or t~~Z Conin~rss~#oil can. show that:
(a} ̀I'1~e 1 icensee ~-caus~cl serious injury ~o the pole owner, a~no~l~er dole joiz~~t-i~se eilfit}~,
or the ~~it~lic r~s~iting fi-on~ a~o?~-cornp~~~~~c~ ~~iil-~ Cc~n~nission ~afery i~uies a~~cl
Cort2miss~on pe~la a.ttacilm~iat rraies or its contract ar permits ~~if~~h the pole oti~ner;
(~) ̀~ he l;ce~~s~e does not f~zave a ~~rriiten contract witi~ ~17e poke oc~ner ~I~at specifies
ges~e~-al cc~z~~it;~~.xs for attach~~nents on the pops of the~rale owner;

!~PP~NUIX ]3
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ORDER. ~v'C7. (37-137

(c) T~7e. licensee -engaged in a pattern of failing to ~bt~in pe~~~iis issued by the po3e
owner roe- each pole on which the pole occupant bias ~ttac~lments;
(d) The- iic~nsee d~-s-engaged in a pattern of ~1on-comp3ia~nce ~n~itlz its coniracC or permits
with the ~t~Ie owner, Commission safety rules, oi• ~or?ui3ission pole attachment rules;
(ej T~~e licensee ~I~-s-engaged in a patten~ of failing to res~~7and promptly to the ppole
ot~~ne~~, ~'~-~ ~c~rnmissic~~~ Staff, ar civil. ailthorities in re~a~-d to ea~~er~encies, safety
violations; or }pole ~zz~cii~cati~zl i-eque.szs; ~r
t~ Tire licensee #~-s-ex~ga~ed in a patferrl of delays, each deia~ ~reate~- t}~a~ 45 cia~s
€ror~ the date c~~~ bill n~> in payment of zees and cl~artres that were not dis uteri rn ood
faith, that ~~ere ~Ied in a ti eic~ manner, and are clue the pole ovvi~er.
{~) t~ pt~1e orvi~er that contends ti~at a licensee is izflt entitled to tI~e rental reduction
prc~vid~~~i in section {I) of this rule ~~tn~zst notify the Iicel~se~; of the loss of reducPion
in wriCin~. The ~~ritten ~~zotice ~m~us~:
(a) State how and when. the lic~;nse~ ~-viol~~tied eiti~ler the G~~u~7ission`s rules or thy;
tern3s of tl~e cont~~act:
{!~) S}~~cif~y the amcu~~~t of'tl~~ lass of =.-~ntal r~E3uctior~ = €~~h~t the pole Qti~ner contez~cis
~l~U Iicens~e should ilzcur; and
(cj 5p~cify t~1~ amount of az1,r ~oss~s t~lat ~11e eonciuet of the lic~nse~ eausec~ tl~e dole
our~:~r t<~ irct~~z~-
{~) If the licensee ~~isl~es to discti~ss tl~e a1le~ations of the written ~lotice before the Joi~1t-
Use Association {1UA), t1~~e licensee may request a settl~meilt confer~~lce. Ti~e~ license,

must ~Tra~~ide i~oticc ~f its ,-equesi to Che ~~ole ~wn~r a~~d to +~he JL't~. The license
~l~ay ~Iso se~lc z-esolutian under section (6) of this r~i1e.
(6) If the lic~nsea wishes to contest the aIle~ations of tl~e tivritten notice before the
Co~nn~lission, ~1~~ licensee ~~nus~ send its res~aons~ to the poke owvner, wit11 a copy t~o
the Coi~nmission. Tl~e licensee ~-€ must atso attach ~ ti~t~e co~~y of tha written notice that
it rec~ive~ from the pflle o~~>77er.
(~} Upo~1 receipt <~f a requasi, Yl~ze Cotnlnission Staff ~~r~tust, will7ii130 days, ,provide
}~o Glz~ parties a ~~~ecom,~~?enc~ecl order for the Cam~nissior~;
(~ j Eit~~eT• pay: ~y 1na~y, ~~i~13i~~ 3Q dayrs of receipt oz the reco~nrnended ordex-, submi~~ written
c~~~~a~~ents io tl~~ C~oms~~ission re~~rdi~~g the rc.comn-~ended of-der;
(c) L`~on receipt of ~~ritte~n corrlments; the Co~i~inission ~ nat~s~; witl~i~~ 30 days, iss~ie
an arcler.
(7) L;xce~t for thy:- z-enta? ~-eductroxl a~l~otznt i.~ dispute, t1~e license ~~~cas~ not delay,
~ayr~~~lent of tn~ poly att~acl~~7~ent r-ent~i fees clue t~ the pate owner.

St:at. r~uth.: ORS I ~.i, ORS 7~6, OILS 757 &ORS i~9
Stats. 1znp1~~~3e~~Ced: ORS 7~G.0~0> OR.S 7~7.03~, OR5 757.270 -ORS ?57290; ORS
754.0;5 ~~: OI2S 759.6J0 - OI~.S %59.67)
Hist.; l'L'C 15-2000), 1. 8-2u-00, cep. ef. I-I-01; PL{C ~-200i, P. ~. cer~. e~f. 1-7=~-OI, I'L~C
?3-%001, f. & cert. eA. 10-1. l-Ol, R~:nu~rbez~ec~ #'xan~ b60-022-02x0 ~ ~6~-034-0930

.~P~'EItiiDIX B
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~9-fl-?~~3--9~-~9
^~

v _ ~-e~

Stet. Autl1.: C)RS l 83, C)RS 756; ORS 7~7 &ORS 759
Stars. Ir~r~plerz~ent~:,ci: OI2S 7 6.040, ORS 7 7.035, ORS I~7.270 - OKS ; ~~.290, ORS
75~).0~?5 ;~ ORS 759.650 -ORS 759.675
1-iist.: PUC 1~-2~0~, t. 8-23-00, cert. ef. 7-1-01; PUC ?3.2001, f. & cez-t. cf. 10-11-01,
R~z~~:i~~b~red fi-ozra 860-C~22-020 & ~6~-034-094~
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§ 1.1401 Purpose.

The rules and regulations contained in subpart) of this part provide complaint and

enforcement procedures to ensure that telecommunications carriers and cable system

operators have nondiscriminatory access to utility ~oies, ducts, conduits, and rights-of-

way on rates, terms, and conditions that are just and reasonable. They also provide

complaint and enforcement procedures for incumbent local exchange carriers {as defined

in ~7 U___uS.C. 251 fh) to ensure that the rates, terms, and conditions of eheir access ca pole

attachments are just and reasonable.

[76 FR 2G638, May 9, 2011]
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§ 1.1402 Definitions.

~a} The term utility means any person that is a local exchange carrier or an electric, gas,

water, steam, or other public utility, and who awns or controls poles, ducts, conduits, or

rights-of-way used, in whale or in part, for any wiee communications. Such term does not

include any railroad, any person that is cooperatively organized, or any person owned by

the Federal GovernrnenY or any State.

{b} The term pole attachment means any attachment by a cable television system or

provider of telecommunications service to a pole, duct, conduie, or right-of-way owned or

tontrol3ed by a utility.

{~) With respect to poles, the term usable space means the space on a utility pole above

the minimum grade leue3 which can be used for the attachment a# tivires, cables, and

associated equipment, and which includes space occupied by the utility. With respect to

conduit, the term usaG/e spate means capacity within a c onduit system which is available,

or which could, with reasonable effort and expense, be made available, for the purpose of

installing wires, cable and associated equipment for telecommunications or cable services,

and tivhich includes capacity occupied by Che utility.

(d) The terra tomplaintrneans a filing by a cable television system operator, a cable

television system association, a utility, an assoeiatior~ of utilities,. a telecommu~icaTions

carrier, or an association of telecommunications carriers alleging that it has been denied

access to a utility pole, duct,. conduit, or right-of-vvay in violation of this subpart and/ar

that a rate, term, or condition for a pole attachment is noT just and reasonable. it also

means a filing by an incumbent local exchange carrier (as defined in 47 U.S.C. 251(h;3 or

an association of incumbent Local exchange terriers alleging that a rate, term, or condition

for a pole attachment is not just and reasonable.

Search ail of LIL..~ F ,~O' ~~ 

-,~tr~~.. ~ck~ <

cry ~~oc~l.~ox

Lave about... ,articles from Wex

View eCFR
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t~ECO~_E,A _SP~NSflR
~iv~ ~r~~sAci<

(e} The term compJainantmeans a cable €elevis on system operator, a cable television

system association, a utility, an association of utilities, a teiecommuncatians carrier, an

association of telecommunication scarriers, an incumbent local exchange carrier (as

defined in 47 U.S.C. 25 ] (Fi)) or an association of incumbent Local exchange carriers who rIT;D A LAWYER
files a Complaint.

~fj The term respondentmeans a cable television system operator, a utility, or a All (aUvyers

telecommunications Carrier against whom a complaint is filed.

{g) The term State means any State, territory, or possession of the United States,. the

District of Columbia, or any political subdivision, agency,. or instrumentality thereo#.

l~ttp;//www.law,corneli.edulcf~/text/47/ 1.1402 3/ 17/2014
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(h) For purposes of this subpart, the term to%communications carrier means any provider

of telecommunications services, except that the to rm does not include aggregators of

telecommunications services (as defined in 47 U.S.G. 226) or incumbent local exchange

carriers (as defined in 47 U.S.C. 251 {~}~,

{i) The term tonduitrneans a structure containing one or more ducts, usually placed in the

ground, in which cables or wires may be installed.

{j) The term conduit system means a calleciion of one or more conduits together with

their supporting infrastructure.

{k) The term ductmeans a single enclosed raceway for conductors, cable and/or wire.

(t) Wiih respect to poCes, the term unusable space means the space on a utility pole below

the usable space, including the amount required to set the depth of the pole.

(m) The term attaching entityincludes cable system operators, telecommunications

carriers, incumbent and other local exchange carriers, utilities, gouernmental entities and

other entities w ith a physical attachment to the pole, duct, conduit or right of way. It does

not include governmeniai entities with only seasonal attachments to the pole.

(n) The term inner-ductmeans a duce-like raceway smaller than a duct that is inserted

into a dua so that the duct may carry multiple wires or tables.

[43 FR 36094, Aug. 15, 1978, as amended at 52 FR 3i 770, Aug. 24, 7987; 6i,_FR 43U24,

Aug. 20, 7996; 6i FR ~56if~., Aug. 29, 1996; 63 FR 12024, Mar. i2, 199$; b5 FR 31.281,

May 17, 2000;. 66 FR 345b0, June 29, 2007 ; 7Ei FR_26538, May 9, 2011

ivu~~.t.c _tr~i~€~ei.c~rr~
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§ }.1403puty to provide access; modifications;. notice of removal, increase or

modification; petition for temporary stay; and cable aperator notice.

{a} A utility shat! provide a cable television system or any telecommunications carrier

with nondiscriminatory access to any pole, duct, conduit, or righT-of-way owned or

controlled by it. tJotwithstand ing this obligation, a utility may deny a cable television

system or any telecommunications carrier access to its poles, ducts, conduits, or rignts-

of-way, on anon-discriminatory basis where there is insufficient capacity or for reasons

of safety, re3iability and generally applicable engineering p urposes.

{b) Requests for access to a utility's poles, ducts, conduits ar rights-of-way by a

telecommunications carrier or cable operator must be in writing. If access is not granted
within 45 days of tl~e request for access, the utility muse confirm the denial in writing by
the 45th day. The utility's denial of access shall be specific,. shat! include alt relevant
evidence and information supporting its derriai, and shall explain how such evidence and
information relate to a denial of access for reasons of lack of capacity, safety, reliability

or engineering standards.

(e} A utility shall provide a cable television system operator or te3ecommunications

carrier no less than 60 days writken notica prior to:

{1) Removal of facilities or termination of any setv'tte to Chose facilities, such removal
ar termination arising out of a rate, term or condition of the ca61e te3evision system
operafior`s of ielecommurtications carrier's pole attachment agreement;

(2} Any increase in pole attachment rates; or

(3) Any modification of facilities other than routine maintenance ar modification in

response to emergencies.

{d) A cable television system operator or telecommunications carrier may file a "Petition

for Temporary Stay" of the action contained in a notice received pursuant to paragraph

(c) of this section within 15 days of receipt of such notice. Such submission shall not be
considered unless it includes, in concise terms, the relief sought, the reasons for such
relic€, including a showing of irreparable harm and likely cessation of cable television
service or telecommunication service, a copy ofi the notice, and certification of service as
required by § 7.1404(i~l. The named respondent may file an answer within 7 days of the

date the Petition for Temporary Stay was filed. Na further filings under this section will

be considered unless requested or authorized by the Commission and no extensions of

time will be granted unless justified pursuant to § 1.46.5.

(e) Cable operators must notify pole owners upon offering telecommunications services.

[E1 ~~ -6_~ ~, Aug. 29, 1996, as amended aC 63 ~R 7 2025, Mar. 12, i 998]
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g 7.1404Complaint.

{a) The complaint shall contain the name and address of tMe complainant, name and

address of the respondent, and shall contain a verification {irt tine form in § 1.72i {b~,

signed by the complainant ar officer thereof if complainant is a corporation, shaving

Complainant's direct interest in the matter complained of. Counsel for the complainant

may sign the camptaint. Complainants may join together Co file a joint complaint.

Complaints filed by associations shat! specifically identify each utility, cable television

system operator, or telecommunicaFions carrier who is a party to the complaint and shall

be accompanied by a document from each identified member certifying that the complaint

is being filed on its behalfi.

(b) The complaint shall be accompanied by a certification of service on the named

respondent, and each of the Federal, State, and local governmental agencies that regulate

any aspect of the services provided by the complainant o r respondent.

(e) In a case where it is claimed that a rate, term, or condition is unjust or unreasonable,

the complaint shall conCain a statement that the Scate has not certified to the Commission

that it regulates the rates, terms and conditions for pole attachments. The complaint shall

include a statement that the utility is not awned by any railroad, any person who is

cooperatively o rganized or any person owned by the Federal Government or any State..

(d) The complaint shall be accompanied by a copy of the pole attachment agreement, if

any, between the cable system operator or telecommunications carrier and the utility. If

(here is no present pole attachment agreement, the complaint shall contain:

(7 J A statement that the utility uses or controls poles, ducts, or conduits used or

designated, in whole or in part, for wire communication; and

{2} A statement that the cable television system operator ar telecommunications carrier

currently has attachments on the poles, ducts, conduits, or rights-of-way.

(e) The complaint shall state with specificity the po3e attachme nC rate, term or condition

which is claimed to be unjust or unreasonable.

{fi} In any case, where it is claimed that a term or condition is unjust o r unreasonable, the

claim shall specify all information and argument relied upon Co justify said claim.

{g) For attachments to poles, where it is claimed that either a rate is unjust or

unreasonable, or a term or condition is unjust ar unreasonable and examination of such

term or condition requires review of the associated rate, the complaint shall provide data

and information in support of said claim.

{t} The data and information shall include, where applicable:
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{i) The gross investment by the utility for pole lines;

(ii) The investment in crossarms and other items which do not reflect the. cost of

owning and maintaining poles, if available;

(iii) The depreciation reserve from the gross pole line investment;

{iv) The depreciation reserve from the investment in crossarms and other items which

do not reflect the cost of owning and maintaining poles, if available;

{y) The Iota! number of poles:

(A} Owned; and

~B) Controlled or used by the utility. If any of these poles are jointly owned, the

complaint shall specify khe number of such jointly owned poles and the percentage

of each joint pole or the number of equivalent poles owned by the subject utility;

{vi) The total number of poles which are the subject of the complaint;

(uii) The number of poles included in paragraph {g){1)(vi) of this section that are

controlled or used by the utility through lease between the utility and other owner(s),

and the annual amounts paid by the utility for such rental;

{viii) The number of poles included in paragraph {g){1}(vi) of this section that are

owned by the utility and that are leased to other users by the utility, and the annual

amounts paid to the utility for such rental;

(ix) The annual carrying charges attributable to the cost of owning a pole. The utility

shall submit these charges separately for each of the following categories:

Depreciation, rate of return, taxes, maintenance, and administrative. These charges

may be expressed as a percentage of the net pole investment. With its pleading, the

utiliey shall file a copy o€the IaCest d ecision of the seate regulatory body or state court

that determines the treatment of accumulated deferred taxes it it is at issue in the

proceeding and shall note the section that specifically determines the treatment and

amount of accumulated deferred taxes.

{x} The rate of return authorized for the utility for intrastate service. With its pleading,

the utility shall frle a copy of the latest decision of the state regulatory body or state

court which establishes this authorized rate of return if the rate of return is at issue in

the proceeding and shall note the section which specifically establishes this

authorized rate and whether the decision is subject to further proceedings before the

state regulatory body or a court, to the absence of a state authorized rate of return,

the rate of return set by the Commission for local exchange carriers shall be used as a

default rate of return;

{xi) The average amount of usable space per pole for those poles used for pole

attachments (13.5 feet maybe in lieu of actual measure rnent, but may be rebutted);

(x i) The average amount of unusable space per pole far those poles used for pole

attachments {a 24 foot presumption may be used in lieu nfi actua3 measurement, but

the presumption rrray be rebutted); and

{xii) Reimbursements received from CATV operators and teleeommunicatians carriers

for non-recurring costs.

{2) Data and information should be based upon historical or original cost methodology,

insofar as possible. data should be derived from ARMlS, FERC 7 , or other reports #filed

with state o r fiederai regulatory agencies {identify source). Calculations made in

connection with these figures should be provided to the complainant. The complainant

steal! also specify any other information and argument relied upon to attempt to

establish €hat a rate,. term, or eondiTon is not just and reasonable.

{h) With respect to ateachments within a duct or conduit system, where it is claimed that

either a rate is unjust or unreasonable, or a term or condition is unjust or unreasonable

and examination of such term or condition requires review of the associated rate, the

complaint shall provide data and information in support of said claim.

(1) The data and ~nfarmaxton shall ir~c}ude, where applicable:

(i) The gross investmenC by the uxiiity far conduit;

http:/Iv~w~~.Iaw,~ornell.edulcfr/text/47/1.1.404 3/17/2Q 1 ~
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{ii) The accumulated depreciation from the grass conduit investment;

{iii) The system duct length or system conduit length and the method used to

determine it;

(iv) The length of the conduit subject to the complaint;

(v) The number of ducts in the conduit subject to the complaint;

{vi) The number of inner-ducts in the duct occupied, if any. if there are no inner-

ducts, the attachment is presumed to occupy one-half duct.

(vii) The annual carrying charges attributable to the cost of owning conduit. These

charges may be expressed as a percentage of the net linear cost of a conduit. With its

plead"+ng, the utility shall file a copy of the latest decision of the state regulatory body

or state Court which determines the treatment of accumulated deferred taxes if it is at

issue in the proceeding and shalt note the section which specifically determines the

treatment and amount of accumulated deferred taxes.

(viii) The rate of return authorized for the utility for intrastate service. With its

pleading, the utility shall file. a copy of the latest decision of the state regulatory body

or state court which establishes this authorized rate of return if the rate of return is at

issue in the proceeding and shall note the section which specifically establishes this

authorized rate and whether the decision is subject to further proceedings before. the

state regulatory body or a caurt. In the absence of a state authorized rate of return,

the rate ofreturn set by the Commission for local exchange carriers shall be used as a

default rate of return; and

{~x} ~~i~bursements received by utilities from GATV operators at~d

te(ecommunieations carriers for non-recurring costs.

{2} Data and information should be based upon historical or original cost methodology,

insofar as possible. Data should be derived from ARMIS, FERG 1, or other reports filed

with state o r federal regulatory agencies {ideneify source). Calculations made in

connection with these figures should be provided to the complainant. The complainant

shall a(so specify any other information and argument relied upon to attempt to

establish that a rate, term., or condition is not just and reasonable.

(i} With respect to rights-of-way,. where it is claimed that either a rate is unjust ar

unreasonable, or a term or condition is unjust or unreasonable and examination of such

term or condition requires review of the associated rate, the complaint shall prpvide data

and information in support of said claim. Tha data and information sha11 include, where

applicable, equivalent info rmation as specified. in paragraph {g) of this section.

(j) !f any of the information and data required in paragraphs (g), {h) and (i) of this section

is not provided to the cable television operator or Telecommunications carrier by the utility

upon reasonable fiequest, the cable Television operator o~- telecommunications carrier shall

include a statement indicating the steps taken to obtain the information from the utility,.

including the dates of aII requests. No complaint filed by a cable television operator ar

telecommunications carrier shall be dismissed whore the utility has failed to provide the

information required under paragraphs (g}, (h) or {i) of this section, as applicabte, after

such reasonable request. A utility must supply a cable television operator or

telecommunications carrier the information required in paragraph {g), {h) or (i) of this

section, as anplicabie, along with the supporeing pages from its ARMIS, FERC Form 1, or

other report to a regulatory body, within 34 days of the request by the cable television

operator o~ telecommunications carrier. The cable television operator or

teiecommunieations carrier, in turn, shall submit these pages with its complaint. If the

uYiliCy did not supply these pages to the cable television operator or telecommunications

carrier in response to the information request, the utility shalt supply this information in

its response to the complaint.

(k} The complaint shall induct e a certification that the complainant has, in good faith,

engaged or attempted to engage in executive-level discussions with the respondent to

resolve the pole attachment dispute. Executive-level discussions are discussions among

representatives of the parties who have sufficient authority to make binding decisions on

behalf of the company they represent regarding the subject matter of the discussions.

Such certification shall inelud e a statement that, prior to the filing of the complaint, the

http://www.law.carnell.eduJcfr/texU47/1.1404 x/17/2014
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complainant mailed a certified letter to the respondent outlining the allegations that form

the basis of the complaint it anticipated filing with the Commission, inviting a response

within a reasonable period of time, and offering to hold executive-level discussions

regarding the dispute. A refusal by a respondent to engage fn the discussions

contemplated by this rule shall constitute an unreaso nable practice under section 224 of

the Act.

(I) Factual allegations shah be supported by affidavit of a person or persons with actual

knowledge of the facts, and exhibits shall be verified by the person who prepares them.

{m) in a case where a cable television system operator or telecommunications carrier as

defined in ~7 U.S.C.,224~aL(S~. claims that iC has been denied access Co a pole, duct,

conduit or right-of-way despite a requese made pursuant to section 47 U.S.C. 2240, the

complaint shall include the data and information necessary to support the claim,

including:

(i) The reasons given for the denial of access to the utility's poles, dutCs, conduits, or

rights-of-way;

{2) TMe basis for the complainanC's claim that the denial of access is unlawful;

{3) The remedy sought by the complainant;

{4) A copy of the written request to the utility for access to its poles, ducts, conduits,

or rights-of-way; and

(5) A copy of Che utility's response to the written request including alI info rmation

given by the utility to support its denial of access. A corriplaint alleging unlawful denial

of access will not be dsrrrissed if the comp3ainant is unable to obtain a utility's written

response, or if the utility denies the complainant any other information needed to

establish a prima facie case.

j43 FR 36094, Aug. 15, 1978, as amended at 44 ~R 31649, June 1, 1979; 45 FR },.7014,

Mar. 17, 1984; 52 FR 3] 770, Aug. 24, 1987; 6I F~ 43Q25, Aug. 20, 1996; 61 FR 45f 19,

Aug. 29, 1996; 63 FR 1 ZQ25, Mar. ]2, 1998; 65 FR 3122, Pvtay 17, 2000; C~5 FR 34fi20,

Niay 3 i , 2000 ; 76 FR 26638, May 9, 201 1 ]

EFFECTIVE DATE NOTE 1

At 63 FR 12025, Mar. 12, 1998, § 1,~140~ was amended by redesignating paragraphs {g)

(12) and (h) Yhrough {k) as (g){13} and {k) through {n) and adding new paragraphs (g){i 2)

and (h) through (j). The added text contains information collection and recordl<eeping

requirements and will not become effective until approval has been given by the Office of

Management and Budget.

EFFECTIVE DATE (~1QTE 2:

At 65 FR 312&2, May 17, 2000, § 'I .14C1~ was amended by removing paragraph (k),

redesignating paragraphs {I), (m), and {n) as (k), (!?, and. (m), respectively, and revising

paragraphs {g), (h), and the third sentence of paragraph (j). The revised text contains

information collection. and recordkeeping requirements and will not become effective until

approval has been given by the Office of Management and Budget.
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§ i.i405Fife numbers.

Each complainC which appears to be essentially complete under § i .14U4 wil! be accepted

and assigned a file number. Such assignment Is for administrative purposes only and does

nat necessarily mean that the complaint has been found to be in full compliance with

other sections in this s ubpart. Petitions for temporary stay will also be assigned a file

number upon receipt.

[44 FR 31650, June 1 , 1979]
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§ l .1406 Dismissal of complaints.

{a) The complaint shall be dismissed for lack of jurisdiction in any case where a suitable

certificate has been filed by a State pursuant Yo § 1.141:4 of this subpart. Such certificate

shall be conclusive proof of lark of jurisdiction of this Commission. A complaint against a

utility shall also be dismissed if the utility does not use or control poles,. ducts, or conduits

used or designated , in whole or in part, far wire communicatio n or it the utility does not

meet the criteria. of § 1.1402ta) of this subpart. _ ~ i -;

(!a) !f the complaint does not contain substantia!]y af! the information required under § S7 S" 3Vf)I IiI~
1_.104 the Commission may dismiss the complaint or may require the complainant to file

additional information. The complaint shall not be dismissed if the information is not LII AnnaunCe Eloc~
available from public records or from the respondent utility after reasonable request.

Lll Supreme Court Bulletin
~c} Failure by the complainant to respond to official correspondence or a request for
additional information wiN be cause fior dismissal. MAKE A L?QP~ATIflN

CONTRIBUTE CCI~!TEN~!"
(d) Dismissal under provisions of paragraph (b) of this section above will be with prejudice ~~~p ~ ,t~ ~p(}~ys{}~_.. _ _ __~ _..____..._w__. _.~___...
if the complaint has been dismrssed previously. Such a complaint may be ref led no earlier GIVE FEEDBACK
than six months from the date it was so dismissed.

(43 fR 36094,. Aug. 3 5, 1978, as amended at 44 FR 31650, dune 1, i 979
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§ 1.1407Response and reply.

{a} Respondent shall have 30 days from the date the complaint was filed within which to

file a response. Complainant shall have 20 days from the date the response was filed

within which to fife a reply. Extensions of time to file are not contemplated unless

justification is shown pursuant to § 1.46. Except as otherwise provided in § 1 .7 4473, no

other filings and no motions other than for extension of time will be considered unless ~ I!~ ? I 1 1~ 1 ~~' ~-1 C??'~ ̀

authorized by the Commission. The response should set forth justification for the rate,

term, or condition alleged in the campiainC not to be just and reasonable. Factual

allegations shall be supported by a€fidavit of a person or persons with actual knowledge of ~~~~~ --' ̀  ~r-~ a ~~

the facts and exhibits shall be verified by the person who prepares Yhem. The response,

reply, and other pleadings may be signed by counsel. ~.If Announce Bloq

(b) The response shal3 be served on the complainant and all parties IsCed in complainant's LII S~t'eme Ct~urt $ulleYin

certificate of service.
~iAl<E A DC3~I~t~ IC1(~

Vic) The reply shall be served on the respondent and a!I parties I3sted in respondent`s ~~~~~~8~~~ ~~~~~~~

certificate of service. C(3P~_:_TA_ SPC3NS0R~,—~~ ~~,~~~~~;—~

(d) failure to respond may be deemed an admission of the material factual allegations :~
contained in the complaint. ~:

~X44 FR 3 T 650, June 1, 1979] ,~~
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§ 1.14fl8Number of copies and form of pleadings.

(a) An original and three copies of the complaint, response, and reply shall be filed with

the Commission.

(b} A1I papers filled in the complaint' proceeding must 6e drawn in conformitywixh the

requirements of §§ 7.Y9, 1.50 and 3.52.
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~ 1.1409Commission consideration of the complaint.

{a) In its consideration ofi the complaint, response, and rely, the Commission may take

notice of any information contained in publicly avai (able filings made by the parties and

may accept, subject to rebuttal, studies that have been conducted. The Commission may

also request that one or more of the parties make additional filings or provide additional

information. Where one of the parCies has failed to provide information required to be

provided by these rules or requested by the Commission, or where costs, values or

amounts are disputed, the Commission may estimate such costs, values or amounts it

~ansiders reasonable, ar may decide adversely to a party who has failed to supply

requested information which is readily available to it, or both,

Eb) The complainant shall have the burden of establishing a prima facie case that the rate,

term, or condition is not Just and reasonable or that the d enial of access violates 47 U.S.G

§ 224(fl. ifi, howeuer, a utility argues that the proposed rate is lower than its incremental

costs, the utility has the burden of establishing that such rate is below the statutory

minirnurn just and reasonable rate. In a case involving a denial of access, the utility shall

have the burden of proving #hat the denial was lawful, once a prima facie ease is

established by the complainant.

(c) The Commission shall determine whether the rate, term artondition complained of is

Just and reasonable. For the purposes of this paragraph, a rate is just and reasonable. if it

assures a utility the recovery of not less than the additional costs of providing pole

attachments, nor mare than an amount determined by multiplying the percentage of the

total usable s pace, or the percentage of the total duct or conduit capacity, which is

occupied by the pale attachment by the sum of the operating expenses and actual capital

costs of the utility attributable to the entire pole, duet, conduit, or right-of-way.

{d) The Commission shal3 deny the complaint if it determines that the complainant has not

established a prima facie case, or that the rate, term or condition is just and reasonable, or

that the denial of access was lawful.

(e} When parties fail to resolve a dispute regaeding charges for pole attachments and the

Commission's complaint procedures under Section 1 .1404 are invoked, the Commission

will apply the following formulas for determining a maximum just and reasonable rate:

(1} The following formula shall apply to attachments to poles by cable operators

providing cable services. This formula shah also apply to attachments to poles by any

telecammunitaiions carrier {to the extent such carrier is noC a pariy to a pole
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attachment agreement) or cable operator providing telecommunications services until

February 8, 2007:

1YIa~m~na tUeE Cost of ~'arry%ng
_ ,S~ace ~actar x x

Rafe ca Baz-e Pose Charge Rats

ttYhare

Space =
Space Occupied by Attachment

Tatad Usable Space
F'act~r

(2) With respect to attachments to poles by any Ce3ecorrrmunications Carrier or table

operator providing telecommunications services, the maximum just and reasonable rate

shat! be the higher of the rate. yielded by paragraphs {e)(2)(i) or (e)(2){ii) of this section.

{i) The following formula applies to the extent that it yields a rate higher than that yielded

by the applicable formula in paragraph i .1409(e){2){ii) of this section:

Rate =Space Factor x Cost

Where CosC

in Urbanized Serviee Areas = 0.66 x {Net Cosy of a Bare Pole x Carrying Charge Rate)

in Non-Urbanized Service Areas = 0.44 x {Net Cost of a Bare Pale x Carrying Charge

Rate).

i ,~i, u~~,
krrix~~ ~~x~a.~s.u. _._ ,_.._ 

;i, _

i.

{fj The following formula applies to the extent that it yields a rate higher than that yielded

by the applicable formula in paragraph ].1409{e){2)(i) of this section:

4 n~xa ::srz4;vk 1
T+ .~.~ ..c; t.. a:akl~..n:I~laz}.

z ., ate

,.. _
':+!

;, . _
tit

(3) The following formula shall apply to attachments to conduit by cable operators and

telecommunications carriers:

tl~taxirruam Carrying

Rate er 
1 ~ 1 Duct ~ t~,To. of X 16~L Conduit Investment Y ~~ e

p _ ~t37urra~er of Ducts h.~a. of Inner Ducts Ducts Systern Duct Length {f~Jm.) ~ g
Lanecat• f~.Jrn. Rate

(Percentage of Co:iduit CapaciL~;) {1~Tet Linear Cost of a Conduit)

simplified as:

Cairysng
~~~~ ~t~ 1 Duct X ILreE Conduit In~esiment ~ ~~x~ ~

Per Lanecxr ft.frri. 1`~kr. of Inner Ducts System Duct Length (ft.fm.) ~
Rate

If no inner-duct is installed the fraction, "7 Duct divided by the No. of inner-Ducts" is

presumed [o be 1 /2.

(~ Paragraph (e){2) of this section shall become eff2etive February 8, 2001 (i.e., five years

after the effective dare of the Telecommunications Act of 7 996). Any increase in the rates

for pole attachments that results from the adoption of such regulations shall be phased in

over a period of five years beginning on the effective date of such regulations in equal

annual increments. The five-year phase-in is to apply to rate increases only. Rate

reductions are to be implemented immediately. The determination of any rate increase

shall be based on data currently available at the time of the calculation of the rate

increase.

[43 FR 36094, Aug. i 5, 1978, as amended at 52 FR 3i 770, Aug. 24, 1987; 61 FR 43025,

Aug. 20, 1996; 67 FR 45619, Aug. 29, ] 996; 63 FR 12fl25, Mar. 12, 1998; 65 FR 312132,

May 17, 2000; 66 ~R 34580, June 29, 2001; 76 FR 2~i639, May 9, 20i i
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§ 1.1410Remedies.

if the Commission determines that the rate, term, or tondiCion complained of is not just

and reasonable, it may prescribe a just and reasonable rate, terra, or conditian and may:

(a) If the Commiss(on determines that Che rare, Germ, or condition comp3ained of is not

just and reasonable, it may prescribe a just and reasonable rate, term, or condition and

may:

{1} i'erminate the unjust and/or unreasonable rate, term, or condition;

{2) Substitute in the pole attachment agreement the just and reasonable rate, term, or

condition established by the Commission;

(3) girder a refund, or payment, if appropriate. The refund or payment will normally be

the difference between the amount paid under the unjust and /or unreasonable rate,.

term, or conditian and the amount that would have been paid under the rate, term, or

condition established by the Commission, plus interest, consistent with the applicable

statute of limitations; and

(b) (€the Commission deterrrrines that access to a p41e, duct, conduit, ar right-of-way has

been unlawfully denied or delayed, it may order that access be permitted within a specified

time frame and in accordance with specified rates, terms, and tanditions.

{cJ Order a refund, or payment,. i€appropriate. The refund or payment will normally be the

difference between the amount paid under the unjust and /or unreasonable rate, term, or

condition and the amount that would have been paid under the rate, term, or condition

established by the Commission from the date that the complaint, as acceptable, was filed,

plus interest.

[44 FR 37 650,June 1, 1979, as amended at 76 FR 266:19, May 3, 2011]
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~ 1.14t i Meetings and hearings. ~~

The Commission may decide each complaint upon the filings and information before it, ;~

may require one or more informal meetings with the parties to clarify the issues or Co j,

consider sett(ernent of the dispute, or may,. in its discretion, order evidentiary pracedures ~ fr ~%

upon any issues ik finds to have been raised by the filings. ~'
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§ 1.1412Enforcement.

If the respondent fails to obey any order imposed under this subpart, the Commission on

its own motion or by motion of the complainant may order the respondent to show cause

mvhy ft should not cease and desist from violating the Cor~mtssion's order.
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~ 1.1413Forfeiture.

Via) If any person willfully fails to obey any order imposed under Yhis subpart,. or any

Commission rule, or

(k~) If any person sha!! in any written response to Commission correspondence or inquiry

or in any application, pleading, report, or any other written statement submitted to the

Commission pursuant to this subpart make any misrepresentation bearing on any matter

within the jurisdiction of the Commission, the Commission may, in addition to any other
In. Rra nstii=~l~~S

remedies,. including criminal penalties under section 1001 of Title i 8 of the United States S'i:41' Iti~'UI,ti-I?.I7
bode, impose a forfeiture pursuant to section 503{b) of the Communications Act, 47

u.s.c 5c~3(t~).
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~ 1.1414StaYe certification.

{a) !f the Commission daes not receive certification from a state that:

(1} It regulates rates, terms and conditions for pole attachments;

(27 in so regulating such rates, terms and conditions, the state has the authority to

consider and does consider the interests o€ the subscribers of cable television services

as well as the interests of the consumers of the utility services; and, f~~~=~rf ,~~.~_•:

{3) tt Mas issued and made effective rules and regulations implementing the sta#e's ~,~,A~,~~~~~~~v~,~

regulatory autharity over pole attachments (including a specific methodology for such

regulation which has been made publicly available in the state), itwili be rebuttably ~~E ~~~~~~pce ~ilaq
presumed that the state is not reguCating pole attachments.

LII Supreme Court Buileti»
fib) Upon receipt of such certification, the Commission shall give public notice. In addition,

the Commission shall compile and publish from time to time, a listing of states which have P✓iAKE lk [3Qt~lATION
provided certification. ~~~~~`~g~~~ ~~'~~~~~

B_ECC}E A SPC?NS{3R
{c) Upon receipt of such certification, the Commission sha11 forward any pending case GjVE FEEp6,gCK

thereby affected to the state regulatory authority, shall so notify the parties involved and

.shall ~~~'~~`~ ~'~~~ ~~give public notice thereof. `~~~~'
axr ~t2s, ec r

{d) Certification shall be by order of the state regulatory body or by a person having lawful het free sales tax rate tables for each state,
deCegated authority under provlsians of state law to submit such certification. Said person Free to download.
shall provide in writing a statement that he or she has such authority and shah cite the

law, regulation or other instrument conferring such authority.

(e) Norivithstanding any such certification, jurisdiction will revert to this Commission with ~~ ~~~~ ~--~~~

respect to any individual matter, unless the state takes final action on a complaint *~ ~~~~~~'~1~~

regarding such matter: va~2or€cagecLn~er.~o~;~

{t) Within 180 days after the complaint is filed with the state, or
Easy to Qualify - 0% Down. See If You're
Eligible in 2 dins!

{2) Within the applicable periods prescribed for such final action in such rules and

regulations of the state, if the prescribed period does not extend beyond 360 days after FINDALA~+1'I'ER

the filing of such complaint.

(43 FR 36094, Aug. 15, 197$, as amended at 44 FR 31650, June 1, 1979; 50 FR 18659, ~~~ ~~ti'~Y~~S

May 5, 1985]
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§ 1.4150therorders.

The Commission may issue such other orders and so conduct its proceedings as will best

conduce to the proper dfspatch of business and the ends of justice,

~ c~;rrtaur~~~u~.cors,
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§ i.14161mputation of rates; modification costs.

(a) A utility that engages in the provision of telecommunications services or cable services

shall impute to its costs of providing such services (and charge any affiliate, subsidiary, or
associate company engaged in the provision of such services) an equal amount to the pole

attachment rate for which such company would be liable under this section.

fbJ The costs of modifiying a facility shall be borne by all parties that obtain access to the

facility as a result of the rnadification and by aH parties that directly benefit from the

modification. Each party described in the preceding sentence shat! share proportionately in
the cost of the modification, A party with a preexisting attachment to the modified facility
shall be deemed to directly benefit from a modification i€, after receiving notification of

such. modification as provided in subpart J of this part, it adds to or modifies its

attachment. Notwithstanding the foregoing, a party with a preexisting attachment to a
~aole, conduit, duct or right-of-way shall not be required to bear any of the costs ofi

rearranging or replacing its attachment if such rearrangeme nt or replacement is

necessitated solely as a result of an additional attachment car the modification of an

existing attachment sough¢ by another party, if a parry rnaf<es an attachment co the €acility
after the campletian of the modification, such parry shall share proportionately in the c ast
of the modification if such modification rendered possible the added atTachment.

[6i FR 43025,, Aug. 20, 1996; ~1 FR 45613, Aug. 29, 1996]
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§ 1.1417AI1ocation of Unusable Spaee Costs. r .°1-110, t ~~ ~' ~ ~ ~~cdc~e

{a) With respect to the formula referenced in § 1 .140~(e7t2), a utility shall apportion the ~ ° ̀ "

cost of providing unasable space on a pole so that such apportionment equals two-thirds

o€ the costs of providing unusable spate that wo uId be allocated to such entity under an _,. ,., U = ~. _.az,'

equal apportionment of such costs among all attaching entities. ~ ,kes _ -: ,rc~
4cr P~laise_"

(b) A3I attaching entities attached to the pole shall be counted for purposes of ~ _ _ ,_ .. ,

apportioning the cost of unusable space.

~f

{cj Utilities may u se the following rebuttable presumptive averages w hen calculating the ~`I~.3' ~~Z'U~ Vi'i~

number of attaching entities w ith respect to the formula referenced in § 1.l X09{e)t2}. For

nan-urbanized service areas {under 50,000 population),. a presumptive average number of LII Announce Blo

attaching e ntities of three {3). For urbanized service areas {50,000 or higher population), a LII Supreme Court But#etin
presumptive average number of aYYaching entities of five {5), if any part of the utility's

service area within. the state has a designation of urbanized {Sfl,000 or higher population) ~1~~E ~ aQ~~~Eg~

by the Bureau of Census, United States Department of Commerce, then ail of that service ~~~~~#~~~~ ~~~~~~-~

area shall be designated as urbanized far purposes of determining the presumptive =_~~ - ~ ~~~~5r~u~ F~Et7BACK
average number of attaching e ntities.

~~3 A utility may esCablish its own presumptive average number ofi attaching entities for its

urbanized and non-urbanized service area as follows:

{i} Each utility shall,. upon request,. prauide al! attaching entities and a!I entities seeking ~ ',

access the methodology and information upon which the utilities presumptive average

number ofattackers is based.

(2} Each utility is required to exercise good faith in establishing and updating its ~ ~

presumptive average num ber of attackers.

{3) The pressamptive average number of attackers may be challenged by an attaching

entity by submitting information demonstrating why the uC lity's presumptive average is --

incorrect. The attaching entity sho u1d also submit what it believes s hould be the - --~------.- ---

presumptive average and the methodology used. 1Nhere a complete inspection is 
gTNDALAWYER

impractical, a statistically sound survey may be submitted.

{4) Upon successful challenge of Che existing presumptive average number of l~;II lawyers

attackers, the resulting data. determined steal! be used by the utility as the presumptive

number of attackers v~ithin the rate formula.

(6~ FR 1 ZOZ6, Mar. 12, 1998, as amended at 6G FR 34581, June 29, 2007]

EfFEGT1VE C9~T"E ~~~'E:
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§ i.1418Use of presumptions in calculating the space factor.

With respect to the farmulas referenced in § 1.1409{e}{~ i and ~ t_t 409tC;(Z), the space

occupied by an attachment is presumed to be one (i) foot. The amount of usable space is

presumed to be 7 3.5 Feet. the amount of unusable space is presumed to be 24 feet. The

pole height is presumed to be 37.5 feet. These presumptions may be rebutted by either

party.

(Fi6 ~R 34581, June 29, 2001]
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§ 7.i420Tmeline for access to utility poles.

Via) The term "attachment' means any attachment by a cable television system ar provider

of telecommunications service to a pole owned or controlled by a utility.

(b) All tine limits in this subsection are to be calculated according to § 3 _~.

{c)Survey. A utility shall respond as described in § I._74QSh~ to a cable operator or

telecommunications tattier within 45 days of receipt of a complete application to attach

facilities to its utility poles (or wiChin 60 days, in the ease of larger orders as described in

paragraph {g) o€this section). "this response may be a notification chat the utility has

completed a survey of poles for which access has been requested. A complete application

is an application that provides the utility with the information necessary under its

procedures to begin to survey the poles.

{d)Estimate. Where a request for access is not denied, a utility shall present to a cable

operator or telecommunications carrier an estimate of charges to perform all necessary

make-ready work uvithin 14 days of providing the response required by § 1.1420 c), or in

the case where a prospective attacker's contractor has performed a survey, within 14 days

of receipt by the utility of such survey.

(7) A utility may withdraw an outstanding estimate of charges to perForm make-ready

4vork beginning 74 days after the estimate is presented.

~2) A cable operator or telecomrnunieations carrier may accept a valid estimate and

make payment anytime after receipt of an estimate but be#are the estimate is

withdrawn.

{e)A9ake-ready. Upon eeceipt of payment specified in paragraph {d)(2) of this section, a

utility shall notify immediately and in wrieing ail known entities with existing attachments

that may be affected by the make-ready.

(7) For attachments in the communications space, the nonce shall:

(i) Specify where and whaC make-ready will be performed.

C'FR TC}OI~130S
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(ii) Set a date for completio n of make-ready that is no later than 60 days after

notification is sent (or 105 days in the case of larger orders, as described in paragraph A!1 IawVers
(g} of this section).

(iii} State that any entity with an exiseing attachrne nt may modify the attachment

consistent with the specified make-ready before the date set for completion.

~iw) State that the utility may assert its right to 7 5 additions#days io complete make-

ready.

http;l/www,law. c4~-nell.edu/cfr/text/47/ 1.1424 3/ 17/2014
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{v} State that if make-ready is not completed by the eompietion date set by the utility

{or, if the utility has asserted its 15-day right of control, i 5 days later), the cable

operator or telecommunications carrier requesting access may complete the specified

make-ready.

{vi) State the name, telephone number, and e-mail address of a person to contact for

more information about the make-ready procedure.

{2) For wireless attachments above the communications space, the notice shall:

{i) Specify where and tivhat make-ready will be performed.

{ii} Set a date for eompletio n of make-ready that is no later than 90 d ays a{ter

notification is sent (ar 135 days in the case of larger orders, as described in paragraph

(g) of this secCion).

{iii) State that any entity with an existing attachme nt may modify the attachment

consistent with the specified make-ready before the date sex for completion.

(ivj State that the utility may assert its right to 1 S additional days to complete make-

ready.

(v) State. the name, telephone number, and e-mail address of a person to contact for

more information about the make-ready procedure.

{f~ Far wireless attachments above the communications spate, a utility shall ensure that

make-ready is completed by the date set by the utility in paragraph (e)(2)(ii) of this section

{or, if tMe utility has asserted its 15-day right of control, 15 days later).

{g) For the purposes of corr3pliance with the time periods in this section:

{1) A utility shall app iy the timeline d eseribed in paragraphs (c) through {e) of this

section eo all requests for pole attachment up to the lesser of 300 poles or 0.5 percent

of the utility's poles in a stage.

{2) A utility may add 15 days to the survey period described an paragraph (c) of this

section to larger orders up to the lesser of 3000 poles or 5 percent of the utility's poles

in a state.

{3) A utility may add 45 days to the make-ready periods described in paragraph {e) of

this section to larger orders up to the lesser of 3000 poles or 5 percent of the utility's

poles in a state,

(4) A utility shall negotiate in goad faith the timing of aI! requests for pole attachment

larger than the lesser of 30fl0 poles or 5 percent of the utility's poles in a state.

{5) A utility may treat multiple requests from a single cable operator or

telecommunications carrier as one request wren Che requests ace filed within 30 days

of one another.

(h) A utility may deviate from the time limits specified in this section:

{i) Before offering an estimate of charges if the parties have no agreement specifying

the rates, terms, and conditions of attachment.

(2) During performance of make-ready for good and su€ficient cause that renders it

infeasible for the utility to complete the make-ready work tivithin the prescribed tame

#came, A utility that so deviates shah immediately notify, fn writing, the ca61e operator

ar telecommunications carrier requesting attaehrnenY and other affected entities Gvith

existing attachments, and shall include the reason for and dace and duration ofi the

deviation. The utility shall deviate from the time limits specified in this section for a

period no longer than necessary and shall resume make-ready performance without

discrimination when it returns to routine operations.

{i) 1f a utility fails to respond as specified in paragraph {c? of this section, a cable operator

ar telecommunications carrier requesting attachment in the communications space may,

as specified ire § 1.i 422, hire a contractor to complete a survey. If male-ready is not

complete by the date specified in paragraph {e){1){ii) of this section, a cable operator or

telecommunications carrier requesting attachment in the communications space may hire

a conkractor to complete the make-ready:

http;/lu~~w,law,cornell,edu/cfr/text/47/I ,1420 31171201.4
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(1) Immediately,. if the utility has failed to assert its right to perform remaining make-

ready work by nofiifijing the requesting atiacher that it will do so; or

{2) After 1 S days if the utility has asserted its righi to perform. make-ready by the dale

_ speared in paragraph_{e)(1)(ii) of this section and has farted to complete make ready.

76 F~~ .-.646, N1ay 9, 2011]

?R1ZdACY
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§ 7 .1422Contractors for survey and make-ready.

(a) A utility shall make available and Keep up-to-date a reasonably sufficient list of

contractors it authorizes to perform surveys and make-ready in the communications space

on its utility poles in cases where the utility has failed to meet deadlines s pecified in §

1.1420.

{b) If a cable operator or telecommunications carrier Mires a contractor for purposes

specified in § t,T420, it shall choose from among a utility's Iist of authorized contractors.

(c} A cable operator or telecommunications carrier that hires a contractor for survey or

make-ready work shall provide a utility with a reasonable opportunity for a utility

representative to accompany and consult with the authorized contractor and the cable

operator or teiecommuncatlons carrier.

{d) The consulting representatiue o€ an electric utility may make final determinations, an a

nondiscriminatory basis, where there is insufficient capacity and for reasons of safety,

reliability, and generally applicable engineering purposes.
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~ t.i424Complaints by incumbent local exchange carriers.

Complaints by an incumbent local exchange carrier (as defined in 47 U.S.C. 25 3 th?) or an

association of incumbent Iocal exchange carriers alleging that a rate, term, or condition

for a pole attachment is not }usY and reasonable shall follow the same complaint

procedures specified far other pole attachment complainCs in this part, as relevant. In

complaint proceedings where an incumbent Ioeai exchange carrier (or an association of

incumbent local exchange carriers) claims that it is similarly situated to an attather that is

a teleeommu~icaTions carrier {as defined in 47 U.S.C. 251 fa)(5)) or a cable television

system for purposes of obtaining comparable rates, terms or conditions, the incumbent

local exchange carrier sha11 bear the burden of demonstrating chat it is similarly situated

by reference to any relevant evidence, including pole attachment agreeme nts. !f a

respondent declines or refuses to provide a complainant with access to agreements or

other information upon reasonable request, the complainant may seek to obtain such

access through discovery. Confidential information contained' in any documents produced

may be subject to the terms of an apprapriate protective order.

[76 ~R 26G41, May 9, 201 }]
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H045E I PUDLICA770hS /ADMINISTRATIVE CODE

1J~ i. L'5..~-~ 1~1Ji1'~I I.S.V~~J 1. L\I"'1. .1 ~ A/7~ t~+V~L:

The Utah Administrative Cade is tfle body of all effective administrative rules as compiled and organized by the Division of Administrative Rules
(Subsection 63~-3-102(5); see also Sections 63G-3-701 and 7~.

NOTE: For a list of rules that have been made effective since tviarch 1, 2014, pease see the codification segue page.

AJOTE TO RUl€FtttNG AGENCIES: Use the RTF version far submitting rule changes.

Download the RTF file

As in effect on March 1, 2014

''~~Sl.~ €~~' ~~xat~a~ ~~

R746-345-1. Authorization.

R746-345-2. General Definitions.

R746-345-3. Tariffs and Contracts.

= R746-346-4. Pole Lataalinq.

8746-345-5. Rental Rate Formula and Method.

R746-345-6. Dispute Resolution_

KEY

• Date of Enactment or Last Substantive Amendment

m (Notice of Continuation

Authorizinq. implemented or interpreted Law

EtZq 6-~q 5-x. Authorization.

A. Authorization of Rules -- Consistent with the Pole Ai#achnlent Act, 47 U.S.C. 224t~), a~~ 54-3-154-4-3,

~~;~ 54-4-~3> the Public Serviee Commission shall have the power to regulate the rates, terns and conditions
by which a public utility, as defined in 54-2-1{i~)(a) including telephone corporations as defined in 54-~-~3
(a), can perniit attachments to its poles by an attachiizg entity.
B. Application of Rules --'These rules shall apply to each pubtic utility that permits pole attacl~anents to

utility's poles by an attaching entity.
~. Although specifically excluded from. regulation by the Commission in g4-2-i(23)(b), solely for the pur~aose

of any pole attachment, these rules apply to any wireless prouider.
2. Pursuant. to these rules, a public utility must allow any attaching entity nondisc~•iminatory access to utility

poles at rates, terms and conditions that are just and reasonable.
C. Application of Rate Methodology -- The rate methodology described in Section R~46-345-5 sl~ail be used

to determine rates that a public utility may charge a~1 a#taching entity to attach to its poles for compensation.

74~-~~-2. general I3efiaiitians.

A. "Attaching Eiatity" -- A public utility, wireless provider, cable television company, communications
company, or other entity that provides information or telecon~municatiorls services that attacizes to a pole
owned or controlled by a public utility.
B. "Afitachrnent Space" -- The amount of usable space an a pole occupied by a pole attachment as p~•ovided

fc~r in Subsection R74~-345-5~~7~3)~d)•
C. '"Distz-iUution Pole" -- A utility pole, excluding towers, used by a pole owner to support zna my oi~erhead

distribution wi~•es or ca3~les.
D. "Make-Ready Work" -- Tl~e changes to be made to a pole owner's poles, its own pole attachments, the

existing pole attachments of a#her attaching entities, or the existing additional equipment associated with
such. attach~z3ents, which changes maybe needed to accommodate a proposed additional pole attachment.
Such make-ready work is coordinated icy the pole owner and is performed by the owners of the poles or
owners of the pole attachments and. additional equipment or as otherwise agreed to by these owners,

http:/l~vw~v.rules,Utah.gov/publicat/cade/r746/r746-3~S, tm 3/17/2014
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E. "Pole Attachment" -- AlI equipmenfi, and the devices used to attach the equipment, of an attaching entity
within tha# attaching entity's allocated attachment space. A new or existing service wire drop pole attachment
that is attached to the same pale as an existing atkachment of the attaching entity is considered a component
of the existing attachment for purposes of this rule. Additional. equipment that is placed within an attaching
entity's existing attachment space, and equipment placed in the unuseable space which is used in conjunction
with the attachments, is not an additional pole attachment for rental rate purposes. All equipment and devices
shall. meet applicable code and contractual requirements. Pole attachments do not include items used far
decorations, signage, barriers, lighting, sports equipment, or cameras.
F. "Pole Owner"-- A public utility having ownership or control of poles used, in whole or in part, for any=

electric ar telecommunications services.
G. "Secondary Pole" -- A pole used solely to provide service wire draps, the aerial wires or cables connecting

to a customer premise.
H. "Secondary Pole Attachment" -- A pole attachment to a secondary pole.
I. "Wireless Provider" -- A corporation, partnership, or firm that provides cellular, Personal Communications

Systems (PCS), or other commercial mobile radio service as defined in 47 U.S.C. 33~ that has been issued a
covering license by the Federal Communications Commission.

127~.E~-~a~-:~. '~'arif~s anct C,csntracts.

A. Tariff Filings and Standard Contracts -- A pole owner shall submit a tariff and standard contract, or a
Statement of Generally Available Terms (SGAT), specifying the rates, terms and conditions for any pole
attachment, to the Commission for approval.
1. A pole o~nmer must petition the Com~~lissit~n for any changes o~• modifications to the rates, terms, or

conditions of its Tariff, standard contract or SGAT. A petition for change or modification must include a
showing why the rate, term. or condition is no longer• jusfi and reasonable. A change in rates, terms or
conditions of an approved tariff, standard. contract ar SGAT v~~li not become effective unless and until it has
been approved by the Commission.
2. The tariff, standard contract or SGAT shall identify all rates, fees, and charges applicable to any pole

attachment. Tl~e tariff, standard contract, and SGAT shall also include:
a. a description of the permitting process, tl~e inspection process, the joint audit process, including shared

scheduling and costs, and any non-recurring fee or cha~•ge applicable thereto;
b. emergency access provisians; and.
c. any back rent recovery or unauthorized pale attachment fee and any applicable procedures for

determining the liability of an attaching entity to pay back rent or any non-recurring fee or cha~•ge applicable
thereto.
B. Establishing the Pole Attachment Relationship -- The pole attachment. relationship shall be established

when the pole owner and the attaching entity have executed the approved standard contract, or SGT, or
other Commission-approved contract.
1. Exception. -- The pole owner and attaching entity may voluntarily negotiate an alternative contract

incorporating some, all, or none of the terms of the standard contract ar SGAT. The parties shall submi t the
1legatiated contract to the Commission for approval.. In situations i~~ which the pole owner and. attaching entity
are unable to agree fallowing good faith. negotiations, the pole owner or attaching entity may petition the
Commission for resolution as provided in Section R74~-3~5-6. Pending resolution by the Commission, tale
parties shall ttse the standard contract or SCAT.
C. iVIake-Ready Wark, Timeline and Cost Methodology -- As a part of the application. process, the pole owner

shall provide the applicant with an estimate of the cost of the nmake-ready work required and the expected time
to complete the make-ready work as provided for in this sul~-sectian, All a~plicatioils by a potential attacker
within a given calendar month shall be counted as a single application for the puz~poses of calculating the
response time to complete the make-ready estimate far the pole owner. The due date for a response to all
applications within the calendar month shall be calculated from the date of the last application during that
month. As an alternative to all of the tune periods allowed for construction below, a pole owner may provide
the applicant with an estimated time by which the work. could be completed that is different than the standard
time periods contained in this rule with an explanation for the azltic }gated delay. Pole owners must paovide
this alternative es#innate within the estimate timelines provided below. Applicants that w s11 to consider self-
bulding shall inform the pole owner at the time of applica#ion that they are considering the self-build option,
if available, and they would Iike atwo-alternative make-ready laid. The pole owner and each existing attachizig
entity are responsible to determine what portion., if any, of the make-ready work their facilities require which
maybe performed through. aself-build option and what conditions, if any, are associated with. such self-build
option. Tn the first alternative, the pote owner• and attaching entities would be responsible for all necessary
nzalce-ready work. For the second alternative, the pole owner and. attaching entities will identify what make-
readywork they will perform, if any, with an associated cosfi est r~~ate, and. also identify what make-ready
work, if any, the owner is agreeable to have performed through aself-build option and the conditions, if any,
far such self-build option.
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~. For applications up to 20 poles, the pole owner shall respond with either an approval or a rejection within
45 ~~Ys. At the same time as an approval is given, a completed make-ready estimate must be provided to the
applicant explaining what make-ready work must be done, the cost of that work, and the time by which the
work would be finished, that is no later than 12o days from receiving an initial deposit payment forthe malce-
ready work..
2. For applications that represent greater #han 20 poles, but equal to or less than .5% of the pole owner's

poles in Utah, or 30o potes, whichever is tower, the time for the pole owner's approval and make-ready
estimate shall be extended to 6o days, and the time for construction will remain at a maximum. of i2o days.
3. For applications that. represent greater than the number of pales calculated in section 3{a)(C){2) above,

but equal to or less than 5% of the pole owner's poles in Utah, or 3,00o poles,. whichever is lower, the time for
the approval and make-ready estimate shall be extended to qa days, and the time for construction will be
emended to Y8o days.
4. For applications that represent greater than ~% of the pole owner's pales in Utah, or 3,000 poles,

whichever is lower, the t9n~es for the above activities will be negotiated in good faith. The pole owner shall,
'within zo days of the application, inform the a}~plicant of the date by which the pole owner will have the malce-
ready estimate and make-ready construction time lines prepared for the applicant. If the appIicanfi believes the
pole owner is not acting in good faith, it may appeal to the Commission to either resolve the issue of wheal the
make-ready estimate and construction period inforn~atoi~ should be delivered or to arbitrate the negotiations.
~. Tf the pole owner rejects any application, the pole owner must state the specific reasons for doing so.

Applicants may appeal to the Commission if they do not agree that the pole owner's stated reasons are
su£f"iciezit grounds for rejection.
b. For all approved applications, the applicant will either accept or reject t17e make-wady estimate. If it

accepts the make-ready estimate and make-ready construction tune line, tl~e work must be done on schedule
and for the estimated make-ready amount, or Iess, and the applicant will be billed for actual charges i~p to the
}yid a~naunt.
7. Applicants must pay 5a% of the make-ready estimate in advar3ce of construction, and pay the remainder ~7

two subsequent installment payments: an additional ?5 percent payme~it when half of the work is done anc~
~lae balance after the work is completed. Applicants may elect to pay the entire amount up front.
8. F~~ applicant may, at its own discretion, exercise any of fihe self-build options given for the required n~ake-

readywork subject to the conditions made.
9. An applicant may reject amake-ready estimate if it wishes to contest, before the commission, that the

make-ready estimate ar moke-read}> construction time line is not prepared in good-faith, or is unreasonable ax
not in the pu~alic intez~est.
D. Pole Attachment Placement -- All new copper cable attachments shall be placed at the lowest level

~ermitked by applicable safety codes. In cases where an existing copper attachment has been placed in a
location higher than the minimum height the safety codes require, the pole owner shall determine if the
proposed attachrrzent maybe safely attached either above or below the existing copper attachment taking
account of midspan clearances and potential crossovers. If these attachmei7t locations, above or below the
copper cable, comply with the applicable safety code, the attacker may attach to the pole without paying to
znave the copper cable. The owner of the copper cable may elect to pay the costs of having the cable moved to
the lowest position as part of the attachment process, or it may elect to move the cable themselves prior to the
attaching entity's attachment. If the copper cable must be moved in order for the attacker to be able to safely
make its attachment, the attacker shall pay file casts associated with moving the existing copper cable.

~ s b

A. Pole Labeling -- A pole owner must label poles to indicate ownership. A pole owner shall label any ~7ew
pole installed, after the effective date of this rule, immediately upon installation. Poles installed prior to the
effective date of this mule, shall lie tabeIed at the time of routine maintenance, normal replacement, change-
out, ar relocation, and whenever practicable. Labels silali be based on a good faith assertion of ownership.
~. Pole Attachmen# Labeling -- An attaching entity must label its pole attachments to indicate ownership.

Pole attachment labels may not be placed in a manner that could be interpreted to indicate an ownership of
the utility pole. Air attaching entity shall label any new pole attachment installed, after the effective date of this
rule, immediately upon installation. Pole Attachments installed prior to the effective date of this rule shall be
labeled at the tune of routine maintenance, normal ~•eplacement, rearrangement, rehuilc~zng, ar
reconstruction, and wherever practicable.

~. ~xeept on -- Electrical power pole attaehmen#s do not need to Ise labeled.

i2~~6-~~~-~. Rental Rate Foa~nula and Nfetliod.

A. Rate Formula -- Any rate based on the •ate formula in this Subset#ion shall be considered just. and.
reasonable unless determined otherwise by the Commission. A pole attachment rental rate shall be based on
publicly filed data and must conform to the Federal Communications Commission's rules and regulations
governing pole attachments, except as modified by this Section. A pale attachment rental rate shall. be
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calculated and charged as an annuat per attacl3ment rental ra#e for each. attachment space used by an
attaching entity. The following formula and presumptions shall be used to establish pole attachment rates:

~. Formula:
Rate per attachment space = (Space Used x (i/Usable Space) x Cost of Bare Pole x Carrying Charge Rate)

2. Definitions:
a. "Carrying Charge Rate" means the percentage of a pole owner's depreciation e~ense, administrative and

general expenses, maintenance expenses,. tomes, rate of return, pro-rated annualized costs for pole audits or
other expenses that are attributable to the pole owner's investment and management of poles.

b. "Cost of Bare Pole° can be defined as either "net cost" or "grass cost." "Gross cost" means the ai~iginal
investment, purchase price, of poles and fi~tzres, excluding crossarms and appurtenances, divided by the
number of poles represented in the investment amount. "Net cost" means the original investment, purchase
price, of poles and figures, excluding crossarms and. appurtenances, less depreciation resen~e and deferred
federal income tomes associated with the pale investment, divided by the number of pales represented in the
investment amount. A pole owner may use gross cost only when its net cost is a negative balance. If using the
net or gross cost results in an unfair or unreasonable outcome, a pole owner or attaching entity can seek relief
from the Commission under R~qb-34~-g C.
c. "Unusable Space" means the space on a utility pole below the usable space including the amount required

to set the depth of the pole.

d. "Usable Space" means the space on a utility pole aba~~e the minimum grade level to the -top of the pole,
which includes the space occupied by the pole owner.

3. Reuuttable presumptions:
a. Average pole height equals 37.E feet.

b. Usable space per pole equals i3.~ feet.
c. Unusable space per pale equals 2q feet.
c~. Space used by an attaching entity:
{i) An electric pale attachment equals 7.5 feet;
{ii) A telecomn7unicatians pole attachment equals i,t~ foot;
{iii) A cable television pale attachment equals x.a foot;. and
(iv} An electric, cable, or telecommunications secondary pole attachment equals i.o foot.
(v) A wireless provider's dole attachment equals not less than z.o foot and shall be determined by the amount
of space on the pole that is rendered. unusable for other uses,. as a result of the aitachment or the associated
equipment. The space used by a wireless provider maybe established as an average and included in fine pale
owner's tariff and standard contract, or SCAT, pursuant to Section R~46-345-3 of this Rule.

e. The space used by a wireless provider:
(r) may not il~clude any of the length of a vertically placed cable, wire, conduit, antenna, or o#her facility

unless the vertically placed cable, wire, conduit, antenna, or other facility prevents another attaching en#ity
from placing a pole attachment in the usable space of the pole;
(ii) may not exceed the average pole height established iu Subsection R~4~-345-5~~)~3)~a3•
(iii) In situations in which the pole owner and wireless provider are unable to agree, following good faith

negotiations, oil the space used by the wireless provider as determined in Subsection R74~-345-5{~)~3)~~)(~')>
the pole owner or wireless provider may petition the Commission to determine the footage of space used by
the wireless provzdez• as provided in Subsection R~74~-345-3~~)~
f. T11e Commission shall recalculate the rental. rate only when. it deems necessary. Pole owners or attaching

entities may petition the Comniissioi7 to reexamine the rental rate.
~. A pole owner may not assess a fee or charge in addition to an annual pole attachment rental rate,

including any non-recurring fee or charge described in Subsection R74~-345-3tAj(2), for any cost included in
the calculation of its annual pole attachment rental rate.

B. Commission Relief -- A pole owner or attaching entity may petition the Con7mission to review a pole
attachment rental rate, rate formula, or rebuttable presumption as provided for in phis rule. fine petition must
include a factual showing that a rental rate, rate formula ar rebuttable presumption is unjust, una~easonable or
otherwise inconsisfient with. the public interest.

~27~.~-~~~-6. I~isuute Resou#3oai.

A. Mediation -- Except as otherwise precluded by la~v, a resolution of any dispute concerning any pole
attachment agreement, negotiation, permit, audit,. or billing maybe pursued through mediation while
reserving to the parties aIi rights to an adjudicative process before the Commission.

i. The parties may fife their action. with the Commission and request leave to pursue mediation. any time
before a hearing.

2. ̀The choice of mediator and the apportionment of costs shall be determined by agreement of the parties.
However, the parties may jointly request a mediator from ti7e Commission or the 1~ivision of Publzc Utilities.

http;//vav~rw.rules.utah.gov/publ cat/cflde/r746/r746-345,htm 3117/2014
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3. A party need not pay the portion of a bill that is disputed if it has started a dispute proceeding within 60
days of the due date of the disputed amount. The party shall notify the Commission if the dispute process is
not before the Commission.

B. Settlement -- If the parties reach a mediated agreement ar settlement, they will prepare and sign a written
agreement and submit it to the Commiss9on. Unless the agreement or setklen~ent is contrary to law and this
rule, R74b-345, the Comrnissian wi11 approve the agreement or settlement and dismiss or cancel proceedings
concerning the matters settled.
1. if the agreement or settlement does not resolve ail of the issues, the parties shall prepare a stipulation that

identifies the issues resolved and. the issues that remain in dispute.

2, 7f any issues remain unresolved, the matter will be scheduled for a hearing befare the Commission.

public utilities, rules and procedures, telecommunications, telephone utility regulation

~af+e csf ~nacinient or i,ast ~ubstai~~iv~ AyneYidmen~

August 29, 2006

IVotic~ e~f C,on~inuation

July 31, 2013

FtuthQrizng~~ieanenfee~. or ~nterpretec~ I.~E~

54-4-13

f~ I~~ ITI~)n t'1 t1 I1~! F'OF~'~1_~'T'I{~~i

C;C3'v~t .1C;:~
.

for questions regarding the content or application of rules under Title R746, please contact the promulgating agency (Public Service Commission,
Administration). Alist of agencies with links to their homepages is available at http://wnr~vv utah.gov/govemmenUagenc iy fs}.html or from
htt ://wwv~.rules.utah. ov/contacUa enc canfacts.htm.
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By this Qecision, the Public ~Itili~ie~ Regulatory Authority finds fha~ its formula for
Calculating rates charged by util fiy pale owners to telecommunicafior~s service providers
should be revised consistent v~rith recenfi rulings by the Federal Camr~tar~ic~fi~~ans
Commission so ~ha~ utility pale rental rates for telecommunications service and cable
providers approach parity.

By its f~ovember 7, 20111 petition {Petition), fiber Technologies ~etwc~rks, L.L.C.
{F bertech car Petitioner) requested that the Public Utilities Regufatory Authority
~Rufhority car PURA} open a r~e~ docket to nve~tig~fe fhe appropriateness of the utility
pale r~r~t~! formtala being used ~~ The Ccannecticu~ Lighf ar~d F'ovr~r Ce~mp~ny (CL.~P},
the Unified plum naffing Company {UI), AT&~ Connecticut (~OT~T} and Vernon, I~e~v
York, lnc. (Verizc~n) for ~ibe~tech end other cerk f ed fie(ecommun cations service
providers {Telcc~m Providers}. The Petition was filed pursuant to the General Statues
cry Conr,ecf cud {corn. Gen. st~~.) ~§~6-247n, 16-247b( ~>, 16-247~(~), 1~-247-k, 1~-
247f(~ and the Re ~alation~ t~f Connecticut State Agencies {Conn. Agencies F~egs) ~16-
~-~~ efi ., X16-1-102 et sec end 16-1-116. The Pe~i~ioner requested th~fi fhe
~uthc~rifiy revise ids current utility pc~fe rental ficrrmula in accordance with recent rulings b~
the Federal Comrnunicatic~ns Cpmmiss on (F'CC} ~o achieve competitive n~u~rality and
to prc~mo~e broadband deployment. Pe~i~ on, p. 1.
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Comments were received from the OCC, the Wireless fn~rastruc~ure Association
(PCIA), CL&P, Verizon, tJl, jointly from AT~~' end RT&T ~l#ab lift', ~iber~ech, the flew
England Cable ar~d Tel~commu~ications Association (~9~CTA} anc~ the 1Nreless
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Association (CTIA).~ Reply Comments were filed by the PCIA, AT~T, CLAP, UI,
~ibertech and ~J~CTA.

The Authority determined that a hearing was not required; no Participant requesfied
one and Wane was held. Participants were given the opportunity to submit V~Irifi~en
Excep~ian to a draft Dec s t~r~ fihat vvas issued on August ~4, 2fl12.

The f~llowir~g were designafied as Parfiic pants to the proceeding: the OCC,
AT&T, Verizon, C~&P, UI, Fibe~cech, CaxCom, Inc., Charter Ct~mmunicatons
~ntertiainm~nf 1, L.L.C., Thames Valley Communications, Inc., Cc~rncasf o~F Connecticut
end C~blev sign of Cc~nnecficut. ~~CTP,, the P~1~0 and the ~~'IA mere granted
Participant status affier filing comments a~dlor reply comments.

,~,

Fiberfech, r~hich is authorized fc~ c~c~ business in ~h~ Sfafe o~ Cc~nr~ect cud,
requesfc~d fihafi the Authority exercise ids authc~rif~ fc~ investigate the ~pprc~ ri~fien~ss o~
the formula used by the c~~rners of utility p€~les tc~ calculate recurring rental fees charged
~Q certified teleec~mmunicaf cans providers. The Peti~ic~ner be(ieve~ fh~~ revising the
utility pole rental rates charged t€~ fie~ecommur~ c~tior~s providers is necessary ~o achieve
competitive neufirali~y ar~d prome~te brc~~db~r~d deplt~yment in Connecticut. Petition, p.
1. Fibertech s~afed thafi the formulas used ~a calcufafie t~~ility pc~l'e renal rates fc~r
Telcom Providers ar~d cable television (CAT1l} a~~acl~ers differ in their allocation ~f
expenses associated with the unusable pc~rfic~ns of each utility pale, wifi the e~Fect being
that telecommunications attackers pay ~ 1.2% to 16.9°fo caf annual pale costs, while
CRTV attackers pay apprc~xima~ely 7.4°l0 0~ ~r~r~ual pc~l~ costs. Id., p. 5.
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' CTIA and ~1ECTA did not offer specific recommendations to the Authority about the Petition in their
comments, but each reserved fihe right to file reply comments.

~ ~ibertech {and ofiher Participan#s) noted that the PURA has asserted ifis authority over the regulation of
pole rates, terms and conditions in accordance with the reverse preemption provisions ~f the 1978 Rct.
~E'~I~IOC7, ~, ~.
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nod tc~ hinder the prpmotion of competition. Id., p. 6. F bertech indicated That the ACC
caught ~q minimise the dif~~rence between CATV pale rates ar~d Teicc~m Provider pale
rates fio help remove rnarke~ distortions which may affect attackers' decisions fo deploy
new t~;chnologies. id., p. 8. Fibertech also staf~d that fhe PURA has indicated thaf the
pale rental rate differences befiween CATI! ar~d telecommunications company attackers
is nc~t due to increased costs incurred by pole owners or electric company ratepayers for
t~lecommunicatic~ns attachments. Id., p. 8. ~ibertech indicted that ~I~e Pef t gn did not
represent a challenge to the existing pale rates charged to CAN companies under the
Rcathc~rity's previous rafe decisions. Id., p. 9.

Fibertech stated that the disparity in utility pole renfial ra#es his creafed barriers
t4 infrasfructure development, inhibited the deployment cif nevu technology and
neg~tivel~ affected campetit can ire Conr~ec~icufi. Fibertech Cc~mmer~ts, p. 2. ~'he
F'etifianer also ind cafed thafi granting the Petit Qr~ would support the legis(a~t~re's
directive tc~ regulate telecc~mrnun caf ons services in accordance with the goal of
ensuring that they are affordable, promoting competition and facilitating the dep#oyment
c~~ an advanced telecommunica~ior~s infrastructure. Id., p. 4.
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In its comments, the OCC refers to the Vole Attachment Order as the Broadband C?rder.
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Fibertech's requesf would violate ;224~(e) of the Pole A~fiachment Acf. Id., pp. 5-8.4
C~&P claimed fihaf by taking the positi~r~ ~ did regarding the Petition, fhe ~~C is
favoring ane set of cansumers over another, vrhich is in~onssten~ vrth the UCC's
responsibilities as defailed in Conn. Gen. Scat. §16-2a{a). CL&P Reply Comments, p. 2.

UI concurred wt~ CL&P's commend that approving Fibertech's Petifion would
require electric customers to inappropriately subsidize telecommunicafi ons service
providers. Ul also agrees v~ th ~L&P that the Au#horny should nod rule on the Pet tiara
until legal challenges to the Pole Aftachmenf Order ire resolved. UI Commends, p. 1.
UI disagreed with the OCC's statement ghat adopting fhe pole attachment rate formula
would encourage increased infrastructure invesfimen~ and braaclband deployment,
stating that nc~ support for those claims was included in the QCC's Commenfis. UI Rep1y
Comments, pp. 1 ar~d 2. UI agrees with AT&T end Verizan when each, as described
below, r~cammer~d that the Authority should consider ~ variety of issues addressed in
fibs Pole Afifiachment C)rder, not just fihe issues that benefit Fbertech. ld., p. 3 and 4.
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The PCIA urged the Authority to revise the calcu#ati~n ~~ utility pale rates in
accord~nc~ with the Pc~~e attachment t~rder. In support t~f its pc~si~ion, the PC(~,
indicated that pc~(e c~vi~ners and attackers hive fai}ed to come to art agreement regarding
po#e aitachmenf roles e,nd that the Authority must intervene ar~d sfllve the ciis~u e ±~y
~dop~ti~~g ~tne rnodi~~ied ~~ole renal ~alcu~a ion ire tie Ptale Aii~chme~t~ C?rd~r. 1 he P IA
expressed suppe~ri ion- the revised frarmula, ndfc~~inc~ iliac it is used €~~ a cast recovery

efl~c~dc~lc~gy vi~~ c establishes a Icy ,uniform rate. PCIA Comments, p~. 2, ~ end 8.
The PC1~,, citing the Pale Attachmcn~ Order, stated that disparate utility pots rental r~f~:s
distort investment ecisit~ns thafi adversely aff~c~ the availa~ili~~ csf advanced services
and brc~~dband. id., p. 14. Similar to AT~T and Verizon, the PCIA recommended ~hafi
~e ~u~hori~y investigate not only utility pole rental rates, buff terms and conditic~r~s d
pole f~achm~ rats. I ., pp. 7 and 8. the PCIA no~et~ ~h~t the ,Authc~riiy has adapted
policies i~ recent decisions that either mimicked car ~;rere cc~r~sis~ent Frith the FCC
policies. I., p. 1 .

~ Fbertech noted tha# the Pale A#tachment Order has not been. stayed. by either the FCC or the l~nited
Sfiates Court of Appeals far the Federal Circuit. Fibertech Reply Commentis, p. 5.
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PtJRA has the ability fo adQp~ the ft~rmula immediately. PCI~, Reply Comments, p. 3. In
addition, the PCIA claimed thaf CL&P's argument ghat adopting the revised. ufility pole
rental rats would require electric customers to subsidize the felecomrnun cations
industry is based upon a faulty economic analysis. id., p. 9. The PC1A expressed
substantial agreement with the UCC's cammen~s. Id., pp. 1 ~-14.

The NECT~ advised the Authorifiy ~o reject any suggestion fry expend fhe scope
of fhe proceeding beyond tY~e Pet # an. The RECTA ~Isc~ noted fihat in 2U05, fihe
Authority denied UI's proposal ~c~ assess higher attachment rates to cable operatt~rs
vuho offered telecommunications and Internef services, in addition to cable service.
~ECTR Reply Comments, pp. 1 and 2. Finally, the RECTA urged the PURE ~o apply
the Pole P,~tachment Order cable ~ttachm~nt rake to X11 at~achmen~s. Id., p. 3.
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The Pale Attachment Qrder discussed the policy and pracfica~ reast~ns ~c~r
revising the telecc~mmun cations pc~(e rental rates. Properly evaluating the Petit can mush
begin with a review and understanding of the fielecc~mmur~icatic~ns renfal rate component
of the Pale Attachment Qrder. A summery of the discussion of the Telecommunications
pale rental rate issues from the Pc~~e Attachment (Jrder follows.

The Pale A~fiachm~r~fi girder revised the rental rake fc~r pile attachments used by
~ele~ommu ic~tions carriers tc~ provide their services. ~ e goal ~f the revis c~r~ ~s to
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seek to balance the goals of pramof ng broadband wifih the his~orica! role that u#ility pole
rental rates have p#eyed in supporfiing pc~ie infrastructure. Pole A~tachmen~ Order, pare.
135. According to the FCC,. the nevi rafe methodology will serve fhe public interest by
making broadband and advanced services widely available. Id., pare. 136.

Thy revised telecvmmunic~tions rake establishes an upper-bound ar~d lower-
bQun rate, identifying reasonable nterpre~afions ref the berm "cost." In identifying a
laver bound for the ~elecammunicatians pole rental refs, the FCC excluded cap taC costs
from the deb nitic~n c~~f "cast of providing space. if capital cosfs arise From the make-
ready process, attackers bear those casts th~c~u h make-ready fees. Ger~ain operating
costs cantinas to be included in the lower bound telecommunications rate formula,
including maintenance and administrative costs. Id., pares. 1~4, 145 ar~d 148.
L.owerir~c~ the tefecommun cations renal rate rev it better enable providers ~c~ compete,
eliminate distortions in end-user choices between technologies and lead ~c~ behavior
being driven by economic costs and not arbifirary price differentials. ld., p~ara. 1~7. The
FCC adopted fihe foliawing definition cif "cosf" (a} in urban areas, 66°lo cif tie fully
allocated casts used fear purposes of the pre-existing ~elecc~mmunic~tic~ns rafie and; (b}
in non-urban areas, 44°Io cif the fully al3c~ca~ed costs used for purposes of ~fi~e pre-
exisfiin telecommunications rate. Id., pare. 1~9.

• •-~r - s • s • rt - • - s
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The FCC found that vvh e fihe initial ~ul(y-allocafied cast approach implemented
when the Act was enacfi~d was reasonable, the approach has resulted in higher rates
~h~~ ne~ess~ry, ire a d fiivn tee rake disparities end c~ispu~es c~v~r v+ahich forrnu(a, cable ter
~e(~cc~mmun cations, ~p (es t~ cerfiain ~ttachers. 1d., pare, ~ 57. Thy FCC ~Isc~
mair~fiained end r~umeraus commenters agreed ghat fi has the discretion o reini~rnret
the term..."cosy" end the phrase..."cosi: of ;~rc~viciin~ space." A~cc~rdi~~giy, the FCC Gdop~ed

pricing ap~ro~c different from the f~~ll,~ ~llc~cated apprt~~ch il~a~ cc~mpf es ~~icf~ the
s~a~ute's rec~,uirem~r~ts and produces efficisn~ pricing signals fc~r infrastructure
investment and the depfoymen~ c~~ advanced services. Id., pars. 15£x. The FCC
rejected arguments fha~ "cc~s~ cif providing space" rriust be defined as fully allc~cat~d
costs. €d., pare. 160. ,a,dditiQnal y, neither the text o~ sections 224(d) and {e) Q~ the Acfi,
nor the legislative h sfiary convinced the FCC that the teiecommunica~~ons rake should
e higher ~h~n the cable r~f~. Id., pare. 167.

The FCC concluded that the action taken in the P~Ie ,~~tachment Order regarding
tie revision fo the ~elecommunica~ions rental rate plays a significant role ire deployment
and availability cif voice, video and data netwt~rks and advances the pro-cc~mpet dive
pc~ficies in the Act, while prodding pole owners vvifh a compensatory rate. Id., pares.
72, 173 and 176. The FCC alsca noted ghat st~me stakes tf~at self-regale#e pole

attachment rnafiters apply a uniform rate for all attachments tc~ provide cable and
~el~cc~mmun cations services. 1d,, pare. ~ 77, Tie FCC concluded that the benefits tca
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be realized fram adopting a revised telecommunications pole rental rafe "substantially
outweigh any casts associated with the rule.,, Id., pare. 181. The FCC also found fihat
the new telecommunications pole rentaf rate is cflmpensatory and that pale owners will
continue to recover through make-ready fees the capital costs incurred to accommodate
attach~rs. Accordingly, the revised tefecammunications pole rental rate is just,
reasonable and fully compensatory. Id., pare. 183.

The Authority finds thaf fihe discussion and conclusions regarding revising the
telecommunications pole rental rate in the Pole Attachment girder, ors vvh~cl~ the Pefii~it~n

based, are comprehensive and persuasive. More than 5Q entities provided
comments or reply comments to the FCC regarding pole attachment issues. Pole
~.ttachment (Jrder, Appendix D. The record evaluated by fine FCC to make its rtaling
regarding revising the ~elece~mmunica~ ons pale rental rate is substantial. The primary
reasons that Authority finds that revising the felecommunica~ one pale rental rate in
a~cordanee vrith the Pole Attachment Clyder are ~s ~ollo~s.
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~ The Authority notes that the New England Cable and Telecommunications Assaeiation (~1~CTA) was
fiormally known as the New England Cable Association. Additionally, on its webs+te, NECTA states
that it " .has represented the cable ~elecc~menu~icafons industry before state and federal
agencies... ,° further blurring the once clear-cut distinction between types of business enterprises.
www.necta.nfolabout.aspx {emphasis added}.
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reasons cif equity among aftachers. Importantly, fihe PURR finds that implementing this
rt~vision fo the #elecommun cations pole renfal rate vuill not econam ca6ly harm pale
owners.

Accordingly, the Aufihor ty concurs with Fiberfiech and finds fihat revising the
~elecammunications pale rental rate in accordance with the Pole Attachment Qrder is in
the best interests of attackers, utility pole owners and is cor~sis~ent v~rifih federal and
stake policy goals to hasten the deployment of aduanced services and t~ promote
infrastructure d'evelc~pmen~.

~►~~~1'~!"~r7i~~~"~~rT~

1. T}~e Pale Attachment Order adopted a revised formula ~Q c~lcula~e
telecammunicatic~ns utility pole renal rates.

2. Tie Authari~~ self-regulates rakes, berms and condi~ic~ns for ufil ty pole
attachments.

~. Currer~~ pole renf~l ra~e~ for cable providers end felecomm~rticatio s providers in
Cc~nnecfic ~ are calculated using differ~nf form~l~s.

+~ .

~h~ PURA finds fh~~ i~ is ire the public r~~eres~ tca adopt tie revised
elecommun cations ufiil ~y pole rental rafe in acce~rdance wifh the Pole Afi~achment
~?r~~r,

s• _ • s _ s

r~~^ si~i r ~ ~ .s ~ ~ t r: ~i ̂`

i~~.~ ,~ s« ~ ~1 ~ ~ ~..

!o fafier fihan Ucfflber 1, 2012, AT&T steal} file with the ~uthc~r ty a revised utilifiy
pole rental rate in accordance with the Pale Rttachmen~ Urder, vuith n efFect ve
dafe o~January 7, 233.
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4. Ala later than Qctober 1, 2012, Verizon sha11 file vv ~h the Ruthority a revised utility
pc~fe rental rake in accordance w fh the Pole ~~tachmer~fi Order, wifih an ef~ecfiive
date of January 1, 2013.

s ,.

i ~ f ;r: ^ ~ * ~ ; ~

r. ~ ~
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THE I?UBi.IC UTILITIES CC7I~i~IS IC)i~t CAF 0~3ItJ

In the ~vIatter t~f the t~dc~ption of Chapter }
4911:1-3, Ohio Adrr~inistra~ive fade, }
Concerning ,r'~cc~ss to Poles, Ducts, ) Case ~1a. 13-~~~mAU-CARL)
Conduits, and Rz~hts-of-~Vay by Pu~rlic
Utilities. )

~I~ TRH

The Commission finds:

(} U~ili~y ~QIe af-~~cl~mments d cc~nd~zt occupancy are su~jec~
to the provisions of Sections 4}05. 1 and. ~905.7~., Devised
~ac~e. Tie Co mzssion's cur~er~t z~Ie can pc~Ie a chn~en~s
and conduit occupancy ~s found in Ti le ~~0~:~-~ 23, ~~ic~
Ac~rninsstrati~re Cc~d~ {C~.A.~.}.

t2) '~'h~ ~o miss on is c~rrrs~iderix~g a o~~.ng a zlew chapfer cif
rules, in Chapter 49~1:~-?~, O.A.Q., spe~ifical~v c~e~ica~ed ~o
access tca doles, ducts, canc~ui~s, and rights~o~~-~rayy prc~videtl
by public •uii}ifses.

~3} ~n accoxdan~e with S~ctit~n 12I.8~, Revised Cade, in the
course cif developing draft rums, the Cozzi ssioi-~ must
~~r~Iuate the rubs teat adversely a~fec~ bzzsinesses. If there
~,=iIl be an adverse impact tin businesses, as defined ire
ec~i4z~ 1{37.5 ,Revised Cade, the agency is to incc~~porate

features ir~tc~ fihe draft rules tc~ el s~~uz~at~ €~~ ~cieq ately
reduce an~J a~~erse zrrzpact. Furt~~~rrnc~re, the Cc~r~isszon is
required, pursuant to section 121.$?, ~eviseel ~c~c e, tc~
pxovide ~~~ ~ornrnc~r~ tense Ini~a~ive {CSI) office the draft
rules and Ehe iauszness xm~ac~ analysis. The Commission is
~~ consid~x an~~ re~ommenda~ons made ley C I v~ith reg~rc3
try the draft rules and pxov de BSI vt~ith a rnemt~randum
ex~lairung either how CSI' ~ecc~rn~nenda~a.o s were
i corprrat~d into the rules csr vsr y the recc~rruxtertc~ati~ns
~~ ere nod ir~corpt~rated in:~o the rules. `I'he Commission I~as
cc3rrxs dared tie current rule review procedures an~.i reuzs~d
them tc~ u~cc~rpc~rate the new BSI pr ess.
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~~} By entry iss~~c~ ~4pri1 3, 20.3, the Can~mmi.ssi~n scheduled a
~cnTorkshop at the offices cif the C~rnnzission on Apr 117, 2013,
to elicit feedback an the z~ev~~ chapter of rubs specifically
dedicated:. to access ko poles, duds, conduits, and right-af-
~Tay provided by public utilities,

~~} The ~~Qrkahop was held as schedules€. Commends were
offered an behalf c,f 'T`'~l Telecom, Fib~rtech Networks
{Fibertech), AEP fJhio, and the Ohio Cable
Telecornrnuncations Association (C)C.: T~). Rather than
c~~velop standards from scrafch, Fibertech encouraged the
Comm ssic~n to Zook to afih~x regulatory- bc~di~~ as rules are
c~ev~laped in fl~uc~. Far example, l~iber~ech advc~cate~ that
the Cc~zr~r~issic+n ac opt sc~r~e ~f the C~nnec~icut ~i~n~ frames
~c~ ensure that access. and rr~al~e-reac3v work is accorccpliaheci
~r~ a timely fashion. I~Il~rec~vex, Fibertech and C~CTA noted
ghat i~e~r York a~Ic~v~s ~h~ use csf. uti~itY-approved cc~~~ractors
~o cc~rnplete make-ready vlork in an expedi~zous ar~d
economic fashion. Additionally, li~~ ~c~nnec~cut, I~Ie York
~rzn~~s the use of tempo~a~y a.ttach~.: en s. Finally, :Fib~r~~c~

~ncc~urag~d e Cc~r~~:rrus~ic~~: tc~ consider adapting dime
games fc~~ conduit access which, tc~ date, has nc~~ been dealt
~ri~h by fihe Federal Cc~z un~catzans Cc~mrnissic~~ FCC}.
C~~CTA v~ras appreciative of the staff's propt~sal to formally
provide for mediation of ~ispu~es ~mc~ng ~il~ties and
attaches. C~TA also encoura~ec~ the ~c~rnmiss on ~o adc~~t
s~arrda~ds regarding the at~achmen~ t~f zxeless ~n~el~n~s to
u~-zl ter street 1~g~it pokes fax brc~~dband access.

~EI~ C~~ic~ opined ghat the current r~g~ala~cry scherrae is
c~rk~lg fjrte. AEI' Ohio noted that z~vithin the pa~~ two

dears, the cc~rs~pany ne~~~iaf~d ne~T poly attachment tarzffs
Frith. ~CTA anc that ~ e company was c~rren~ly ~rQz~king
wz~ ~'iberf~ch can. a broadba~-~c~ build-c~u~ s trtzaEiQ~.
~-iowever, should the Cornn~:ission deem zt necessary tQ
ac~c~p~ rubs cc~~=eying pole atfiachz~ez~~s and ct~nc~uit
oce~ anc~~, A.~P' ~3hifl eracaurag~d the C:c~ rn~ss o~ tc~ forge
~dc~p~ir~g ~vhc~lesaIe tie PCC's n~e~ aclol~sgies ors access o~
gates. I~EP C~hic~ su~mit~ed that, v,T~ le the FCC zs focused an
the expeda'tous build-oufi of brc~acl~and, the Cc~mrnssian
must remain mindful of poly rel a ~ilit~.T anc~ safety. AEI'
C7hic~ also expressed the ~.Tiew ghat joint use agreements

-2-
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i~etvveen two public util ~.es {e.g,, the elec~ic utilities and the
incumbent telephone cc~mpar~ies) should be excluded frca
anyr O.A.C. rules and the complaint procedure should
remain as the appropriate mechanism for a public utill~J ~o
seek redress if ~er~ is a denial of access ar zznpropex ~a~es
between thofie two parties. AEP C~hit~ also suggested that
the Ca mission make clear ghat current and future ta~zffs
supplant at~y O.A.C. rules to fihe extent that there are
~z£ferences between fhe pules and appravec~ tariffs. Fina11~~,
ASP C7 icy noted.. ~haf tale Conlzr~i.ssic~n shauld care€ally
consider pricing as the FCC formulas establish rates closer to
r~za~~inal casts which rrray Jead tc~ ei~ct-~ic customers haysn~
~o make up the difference.

(b~ Staff ~.as evaluated the draft pules con~ain~d an. prapt~s~d
Chapter ~~01:1-3, C7.I~.C., anti has taken znfc~ c~nside~atzon
~S~e stakehc~lcl~~° cammer~ts refer~~d tc3 in Finding (5). ~~ng
c~~he~ issues, the Staff i~as added tc~ the definit-ioa~s sect~an;
fuxther enhanced the rnedia~ion pro~~ s arm; inserted t~im~
frarsr.es fir ~ur~eys, ~.he payza~en~ of es~rna~es, aid rrzake-
re~dy ~Tork; ~~oposed safe harmer rate ~arr~u~as ft~r cable
attachzmen~s end for ~elecc~r~~ unicat can a~achn~~rcts; arYd
added language encauragi~g z1eg~~iatians and clarifying the
status of existing tariffs and joint use agreements.

{7~ ~`]Ze Commission now znvztes nt~r~sted persons to core ent
o~~ t~~e a~hache~ pres~osed rules aid ~c~ assist in the riv e
~ec~u sed by Executive C3~cier 2011.-C11~. Corr~rnen~s can the
cira~t males a~~/or tin the business impact analysis contaiz~.ed
iri the attachrner~ts sc~ulc~ be fi.I~d, eifiher via electronic f€1~
~r in hard cc~~y, by J~a~ie 14, 2013. Reply cc~zr~snerxts shc~ulcl
e filed. by July 1, ~U13.

8~ I~ c+rc~er fio avoid. r-~~edl~ss prc~~u_ctit~n csf paper c~pi~s, t1~~
~orrunisszon will serve a paper copy of t~-s s entry can ~~ anti
~n.~ II make Staff's proposed rule in Chapter 4901:1.-3, O.A.C.,
as well as the bus es i ~ac~ analysis for phis pack~g~ ~f
rules, avaiIal~le on lute at: v~u .~u~o.o~ o.gc~vL~~colrules.
X11 interes~~d persons may +~t~c~vntoa~ the pra~t~~~d riles
aid i s buszneas impact analysis frc~rn the above webs Vie, ~r
contact the Comxz~ission's I~oc~etinb I~i~-isron t~ ~~ s~n~ a
paper ~opv.

_3_
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It is, therefore,

-~-

ORDERED, Thai aIi interested persar~ file camrnents and reply comments an
ttze propcised ru1~s and business izr~~act arcal~sis captained in the attachments by June
1~, 2f~13, anc-~ by July 1, 203:3, respectively. It is, further,

t`~I~T~ER~D, Thai a notice or copy Qf this entry without the atfacheci rules car
business impact ar~al~.~sis be served uppn. aII investor-o~Tned electric utilities in the state
of Ohio, a~I ce~t-iffied Ic~al exchange carrzers in th.e stag cif ~3hio, the Electric-EnexgY
and Telephane industry list-serve, and any aver in~eres~ed person of record.

THE PUP~LI~ UTILITIES C~ l`viIS~I~I~T C7~ ~ ~C~

y-- ~ , __

Todd ~ . ~ r~ -":chlex, ~hairm~n

~`~"~~ Steve~l I~. Lesser L~r . ~la~a~l 
, ._.._~. 

.,..~.

f -~'

Iv"I. Beth Trora~bold

J~1/ c~a1~

Entered in the Journal

~~ ~.~~

`e..~

Barcy F. McT~Teal
Secretary
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Chapter 4901sT-3 {:access to I'~les, Duds, ~t~ndu ts, and I~ig~~ts-of-t~a~}

Case No.13-579-AU-C,~RI~
Page 1 cif ~ 5

As used ~~ith n thr~ chapter, these terms denote the fo~Iowing_

(A;~ "A~tachiil e~:fiifiy" means ca~Ie operators, t~leeommun€ca~ians carrier
iz~curnbent and t~~h~r loca3 ~xc1-~a~1~e casriex~s, ~~blic utilities, c~vernz-nental
entities a~~c~ other en~i~ies v~ith ~ithex a ~~tvs~cal at'cachrnent or a request for
attach~nen~, fc~ fih~ ~t~Ie, duct, conduit, car r h~ ~_o{-way. It dues not include
governmental en~zties ~3itlz c~nli~ seasonal at~achz~~en~.s ~a the~ale.

(B~ „Cable apexatc~r" for purposes of this chapter, sha~I Rave ~Iie same rneanz
defii~ec~ in ~7 I.J.S.. 522{5~, as ~ffee~ive in ~~ra~r~~h ~~} t~f rule ~9{?1:1-3-C12 of
~h~ l~t~nzinistrative Code.

{C,} "Cable service" fc~~ ~ur~oses ~f this chaptex, sl-iall have tie same me~nzn~ as
defzzlec~ ~ ~~ U.S.C. 52?~6~, as effecfii~re ire ~ara~a~~ ~{A~ ruin 49011 ~-02 t~f
the Acizn.s#;ra~iv~ Ccrc~e.

CD) „t.~a]~le system" far t~ur~rc~ses cif phis c~~.~pter, shall have ~h~ same mea~aln~ as
def~~ed ~~ 47 U.Q.C. 5 7}, as effec~iv~ in ~aragra~h (A~of rule ~?~?l:~-3-0~ of
the ~dmii~istra~ve Code.

(~} "Commission" z~nea~ls ~~ie ~~u~Iic ufiz~~~ies comznisszan of C>hic~.

!~)̂"Cc~n~uit" z ears ~ struct~zre con~~irtz~:g c~ ~e csr more ducts, usually ~?laced ire
tie ~z'c~ur~d, in w~.ich cables or wins may U~ insfialled.

(G3 „Cc~r~c-iuit sys~~m" ~nea~-~ a cc~Ilec~~on of c~x~e ar mare eonc~uits to~eth~r ~~ ~h
their sc~~z~trx~~ i~~fra~~uctt~zre.

(H) "L7uc~" mans a s n,~le ezlclosec~ racew~~' for cor~ductc~rs, cable, a7~.dl~r v+r re.

(Ij "Inner~duc~" mans a_c uct-like z-ac~w~~T s~r~al3er tlza~1 a duct ~1-taf is inserted info
a duct so that tl~e duct inay carry z~ulti~le wires or cables.

{~(1 "Local exchange carrier" (LEC~ ft~r ~ur~fls~~ of this chapter shall have the same
meaning as defined in ~?~Tisit~n ~~{'7) ~f se~~ t~~149 7 ~7: cif the Re~zsec~ fade,

~I~) "Pc~I~ ~t~ac1-~m~nt" means an~at~achment ~~cable system, a ~ro~id r of
tel~carrurtunicat ons ser~~ic~, oY an en~ty atk~ex than a ~ul~llc utzlity to a ~c~Ie,
duck, condurt ox ri ~zt-of-~rav ov~rned ar coz~trall~d by a ui~lic utiIit .
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chapter 4901:2-3 (Access to Pokes, L>uc~s, Conduits, and Rights-of-Ways

Case No. ~3-X79-AU-t~I~D
Page 2 of 15

'L) "Public utility" €car taur~ses of this chaptex, shaIl have the same rr~eanin~ as
defined in sec~c~n ~905,Q2 0~ ~1-~e Re~~ise~ Code.

fM~„Telecomn~unications" ft~r purposes t~f thzs chapter, sI-ta1l have the same ~~-~eanzng
~s defined ix~ c~zvisiar~A3~10} of sectzo~ ~9'~7 01 cif the Revised Code

(N~ "Teleco z~tun cations carrier° for ~ur~aases of this ch~p~er, shall haze the same
n~eanin as defznec~ in ~i~cTision ~A~~~:1} of sec~on X927,01 of the Remised bode

~C~~ "Telecommunications services" 4or pur~c~s~s of this chapter, shall have the satr~e
z~~eanin~ as de~rn~d zn division {A)(1~) c~~ section ~927.C11 of the Ret~zsec~ bode.

~P} „Telepl~on~ earn~anv" for ~ur~o~es of this cha~te~, shall hay e tl~e same zneanin
as ~efinec~ in c~~~rzsion (t~.~(13~ of sec~.ori ~9~7.01 of ~~te Revised Cade and
includes the ciefin tior~ of "telecornn~u~~.ica~€ons carp: ~~" i~~cor orated in ~7 U.Q.C.
~.~3(~41, as effectie~e in are ash ~A~f a le ~90~:7:-3-02 cif tote A~zr~i~~istrative
Cade,

( "Unusable s act" wzth res ec~ fa ti es rr~~an~ the s ace o~ ~ tablic u~i.IitY ole
belov4~ tt~e ~zsable st~aee, includzn~ the aQullt r~c~uireci fo set fh~ c~et~~h of the
~ole-

{'P) „Usable s~aee" v,Tith restaect ~o ~Qles, ~rte~i,is the s acp e on a ~ubl~c u~l~ty pole
a~cve ~i~e zninimurn grade Ieve~ which can be used. for the attachment of wires,
ca~Ies, anc~ as~c~ciated ec~uit~mez~t, a~~d w~uch ncl~c es space ccu~ied b~ the
ubiic util ~v. V~' ~h res ec~ to conduit the berm usable s ace mans ca act 7

u:t.~~n a rc>,~~~13 i ~ sys~-~zn ~~:•hich is ava~Iable ~r ~.1-h~cl~ cc~ul~, u~~ith reasc+nak~le
effo~ t anc~ ex_ c~~s.~, ~~ made avaslabẐe fc~r tie ,~ur~~ose of zr~stal ~n tivires cable,
and asscaciated e ui rnc.nt fvx telecc~mz~unications or cabI~ services and which
includes capacit ,~ t~cc~z~aied lay - ulalic utility.

49{31:1-3-(f~ er~~ral ~p Ip ~cablit-~o

{A} Each citation cQn~~%i~ted within this cha~fex f1Za~ is rnar~e to tither a sectiran of the
~1~i~ect ~~ates cc~~e or a r~~ula~ on in the code of fed~r~I re~ulation~ is intended{
and shall serve, to incoz:~orate try reference the particular ve~sio~ cif the cued
m~fit~r as eifecti~~e can Tus~.~ 1, 2p13.

(B) The ~~Ii~at c~a-~s fcsund in this chi. tep r, shill ap~ly tt~: {~~ all public ~ztilities
~ursuar~t to =~7 li.S.C. 22~(c1 thxt~ui , 47 U.S C. 253~c , as effecEive in
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~ara~;r~~h_~A~ ~f this rule, and section. X9{15.51 cif the Revised Ct~de; and ~) a
telephone cozn~~1-cy and electrical Ii~h~ com~an~at is a public utility ~ursczant
to section ~~t~~.~1 cif the Re~s~ised Code.

{C) T1-~e cc3mmrr~ission may for ~d cause s~aown and. cc~7zsistent uTi~h state and
federal Iaw, waive anv require ei-~t, sta3ldara, ar ~u1e set fc~rfh in phis cl-~a~ter,
other than a rec~u rernent zn~~ldated by statute unless such ~n.~aiver is ~ermi€ted
~~ the terms of the statute.

(L~~ Anv ~~ lic utility seeku~.~; a waiver{s~ of rules contained in thzs cha~te~ shall
s~ecif~T the ~eri~d cif dime for which it seeks such a waiver{s}, and a detailed
tus~if cation in the f~~xn of a zno~ o~z filed in accordance with rule =X901-7-12 t~~
the Admi~-ustrative Cc~~e.

E AlI ~v~ve~ re u~s~s must ~e a rc~vec~ I~ the cc~~.~~.~~~.is~ioz~. ~~ch a re ues~ mar
at the corr~m ssie~n's discretion, fc~Il anv ~irr~e frar~~es.

~~t1 >~.- -(~ ~~e~s Ica c~~~~r d c~~, ces ~ ~~~, a~:ci ~ l~ts~~~- ry a

(A) I7u~v ~~a ~rc~~c-ids access and a~equir~d nc~tificatic~ns

1) A public u~zli€~% shall provide an atEachin~ ent~t~~ with nondiscxiz7tinatt~~'
access tc~ env ~r~1e, duct, conduifi, or right-of-~,~at~ c~~Tned or contrc~Ile~ b~ ~t.
Not~wi~s~anc~in tI-us obli atio~ a ~zl~I c utility round n electric ser~~ice

z~av d~~v an attaching ez~tify access ~~ its pales, c-Iucts, ct~nc~uits, or rights-of-~
~v~v, tin a ne~ndiscr~r~nato~v basis where (here is insufficient ca~aacity car f~a~
reasc~r~ cif sa€~t~~ ~ I~~~?~i' ~,>, a~c~ ~~nerall~y a~~~~Iic~~le erg ine~rin ~urpases;

21 Rectuests fax access tc~ a t~ublic u~ilzt~J's ~c~Ies, ciz~c~s, cQndui~s. or x~hts-of
way must be in ~ritin~. If access is nti~ ~n~nted w tl~ia~ ~c~it~-five dais cif ~~e
z~~q~est fo~~ access, the public ~.tzlii~ must cc~nfxz-n-i the denial in writi~t~ by
tl~e forty-fzfth dad. Tl~e ul~l c utili -'s denial of access s1-~aI1 ~i~ specific, sha~I
incline alI relevant evidence a~~~ Znform~~on sup~t~x~t~n~ its denial, and
shall ex~Iain hc~w such e~ ic~ence algid information relafe to a denial of access
fc~r z~easons cif Iaek cif c~pacz-t~, safei~y, reliabxTit~, ar e~~ neerin~stanc~ards.

{~) !1 pubSic util~ty shallro~ric~e an attacl~in~e~~tit~v no less tha~.z sixfi~ days
v~~~itte~~ nofiice ~,ricrr tc~:

~a) Removal cif f~cili~~s or termination cif anti' ser~~ic~ to rhos facilities such
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reznc~z~aI or termination arising out cif ~ rate, terra, car cc~i~dz~ can of the
mach rc~ entit~r's dole attachment a~re~rnent; ..~.._.

(b) Any increase ire dole attacl~snent rates; or

{c Any odificaf~o~ of ~acilitie~ other ~~Za~ routir~~ maintenance or
~nadifica~ian in respozzse to emergencies.

{4} Are ai~achin~ ei~~ ty may% file Frith the commission a ~efiition far tem~arar~
stav of the action captained in a nonce z~~;eived pursuant ft~ Sara a~1~~3) of
this seetz~n wi~1-un fzfteen c~a~t~s cif receipt of such i~otic~. Sucl~t subn-ission
shall not be ct~nsidered unless it ~-~cl~c~es, in ~onca~e terms the re~ze£ so~~ht,
the reasons fox such rel~ef~ includizz~ a sho~~%in~ ~f irrepara~Ie har~z~ and
Iikel~' cessafian of sez'vice and a cc~ta~c~f file notice. The public utility rna~ fi:Ie
an answer. within. seven ciav~ t~f t11e date the ~~eti~ir~n for tern~c~rars s~av ua~s
filed. No f-ur~Il~ex frl rtes uncle t3~is s~c{ac~n ~~vill ~e cflnsidered unless
re ~e~t~cl nr authorized b the eo~~-~rnission. If tie cornrmissinn does pat rule
on a t~etit on filers pursuant fc~ this Sara ~~h within thir~,~~ cads after the
fllizt~of the answer, the petition shall be deemed c~er~ied.

(~} Cable c~perato~s must nat~fv gale au~~~:ers upon offer~.1~ teleca murt~catior~s
services or and carn~arabl~ ~ervic~s regardless of the tec~uzolo j used

{B~ Tzza-~el~,~ ft~r access t:~ raubl~c c~~li p~l~s

~2~urzTev_

,A public ~iiJ.i~~ sl-~~1 res~c~a-~~ as clescxi~ed ~z~ a~ragra~h {.~~~2) of this secfiio
~o ail a~tach~n~ e~~t~t-~ with.ir~ forty-fic=~ cta~rs of rece~~t c~~ a cozn~Ie~e
a ~lication to attach facilit~~s to its cries ar ~~~h n six r da s zn the case cif
Iar~er orders a~ described 1~ ~ar~ rah'-h—(~~} of this section his res~c~nse
may be a ~zotzf cation ~hafi the ~aubiic utility l~tas coins e~ec~ a survey of pales
for ~~hich access has been rEquestec~. A ce~m~l~te ap~l ca~an is ~n
a~~l cat an that ~ro~c~ic~es the .public utilit~.~ ~^~~it~ the infc~xmation neces~ar~
unc~.~r its roc cures to b~ "n tc~ sz~rvet% ~h~ vies,

{2~ Estimate

Where a request far access is nc~t denied, a public utility shall p~esen~ ~o the
af~achin~ ent1~~7 an estimate of charges to perform aI1 necessary make-read,
~nrork ~rzthi~~ fourteen c~ai~s of ,pravz~zn~ the res~t~nse rewired by ~ara~ra~h
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~B~~~ of thzs section, or in t1-~e case v~rhere~rfls e~ctive ~ttachin~ entity's
cvntracto~• has perforn~ec~i a survey as described i.~~ ~aara rash ~C~ of this
section, withil-~ fourteen c~a~~s of receipt i~v the ~tiblic utzlity of suer surve~~.

(a~. R put~lic utili rn~y withc~r~uT an auts~ndin estimate of char ems ~o
perform make-readv ~nrork bed zZ~:lin fQur~€~en c~ays ~f~er the esti.~nate is
presented.

{}~} An attachzn~ entity may accept a v~1is~ ~s~imate ~nc~ rnalc~ ~a~7men~
v~xthin fourteen days from. receipt of the est~n-aate but before ~I~.e estimate
i~ ~vithc~ra~.un.

j3~I~ake-rear

U~an rec~ip~ cif ~a ~n~n~ s~eci~ied in ~aara~;~a~~-~ {B;~(2)~~ csf this sec~ic~~i, the
pudic u~iTit~' ~~~II notify mrnediate~y_ar~d in ~h~r ding X11 I~n€~~rn entities with
~x shin t~achme~-~~s that ~~at~ k~e ~.ffected by tl~e make-~eaci~r,

jam Fc~~ ~ttachmei~ts i 1 fhe coin :unicatiQns space, the r~o~zce sham:

(i) ~pecxfv ~vl~ere and what make-r~adv v~ill be perfarrnec~.

(iz~ Set a date for coin~I~~zt~n t~f z~.ake-ready that ~s no Iater than six~~
~-ia~rs after i~o~ificatic~s~ is sent (or oi-~e-hundred and five ~a~Ts in ~e
ease of lamer orders, as c~escri~e~ in a~a~ra~a1~ (B~(~~ ~f phis s~ction~

(iii) Mate that any ~n~ty c~.rafh an exzstin,~ ~t~achr~ent znay modify the
a~achz~ent cc~z~s~s~er~t ~~ith the s~ecifiec~ z~-~ahe 7-~ady before the date
set for ccrr~~.~let~an.

iv Sate that the ul~lic ut li ~ may ~sser~ its rf ht tc~ fifteen at~d tional
days ~~ cc~m~Iete n~~ke-reac~t~.

(v} ~ta~e tl~a~ zf make-re~d~is nc~t completed by tl~:~ cc~ ple~t~n date set

?v ~h~ public utility (o~r., zf the public utzlit~r hay asser~e~ its Ezftee~z-
~a~T ht of cc~ntrc~l, fif~ee~~ days Iat~r}, t~~e a~'cachin~ ez-~tt-~
rec~uestin~ access ~nav cc~m~l~te t~~e s~aec fied make-r~adv.

=i State the name, te~epl~one nuznl~er, and e-m~it address of a ep rson ~o
co~taet for rnc~re ira.~t~rmation al~c~u~ the ma~.e-rea~iv ~rc~e~ure.
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~I~} Por wis~eless ~ttacl-u7.~e~~ts abc,~Te the cc~rnmur~ications space the notice
sh~~l;

{ice ~~ec~y u~~~ere and ~nrhat znak~~rea~~wzll be~e~fo~:~n~d.

iii) Set a tiatc for cc~mple~i~n cif ~n~ke-xead~at i~ no Iater than niriefv
c~a~rs afEer i~otificatlon is seat {ar oz-~e-hun~~red and thirty-five days in
the case of ~ar~er orc~ers~ as described in far-a~z~a~'~$~~5~ of this
section .

j~i~} Mate that anv entit~r v~~th an existi attae n`~ent n~a~% modi~ fhe
~ttachm~nt consistent with fihe s~ecifiec~ rn~ke read= 1-~efore the date
set ~c~r com~Ief~an.

~iv~ State. fiat the pul~~ic utility may assert its r% ~ to fifteen ac~~iti~nal
days tc~ eon l~ ete rr~ake- reac~~

~v~ Stag ~I-re zzame, telephone number ar~d e-z2~.ai1 ~dr~ress caf a perso~z ~o
cc~ntac~ for mare infc~xmat on abaut the make-r~ad~= prc~cec~ure.

(~} far ~nrireless at~achmeazts above the cc~mm~nunicat~~ns space, a t~ublic util
sl-~all ensure that anake-ready is com~letec~ 1~~; fhe date set ~v the ~u3alic
utility in ~aa.r~~aph f3)(b}iii) ~f this s~ctzon for, if the public u~~lity has
as~ertec-~ its fifteen davht of cont~oI, ~i~teen da~js Iater).

5 For ~1~~ ur ases c~~ cony fiance with the time ~xiflds in phis secfiia~~:

(a} A public uti it~7 shall apply the ~imel~~~e descrz~ed in ~ara„~ra~hs (~.~
tl~.rc~u~h {B){3~ t~f this section ~o all z'ec~ues~sBole attacllrr~er~ts u
the Iesse~ of thxee-hundred doles car c~z-~e-half ~e~ce t of the ~ul~~ c
utili~yr's doles i1~ the state.

,~b~A public u~ility may= acicl fifteen c ati~s tc~ tine surv~v period descrzt~ed in
~ara~ ash (8}(1 of this section to Iax~ex orders ~ ~o the lesser of three-
tl~c~~san~ p~sles car five ~ercen~ cif the pubic util ;~'s doles ir° ~l-~e s~at~.

Vic} A ~u~lic u~ility naay add forth;-five days to the z~7akeAreac~~ ~ezio~s
described in ara a h B 3 t~f this section to far er Larders u to the
Iessex of tl-~re~-thousand poles or fzve t~erc:ent cif the ~ubiic utii~t~T's doles
iz~ tl~e state.
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{~) f~ .public utilit~j shall ne~oti~fie in mood faith the t muz~ cif all requests fray
pole a~tachment5 1ar~er than t11e lessex of three tllo~zsanc~ doles ar fiiTe
p~rcen~ of the ~u~Iic u~ilit~'s ~c~1es ire the smote.

(e} A public uti~it~T zz~a great muiti~le re pests front a s~n~Ie attae~ung
e~-~~it~r as ane request when the rer~uests are f l~ct v~rithin fhir~ dais c~~
one another.

~_~~A ~uhlic utillt-~T zn~~7 deviate from ~Ze time lirz~ils s~ecifieel ire Ali s section;

(a} B~fc~re c~fferir~~ ~.n estimate cif charges l~ zhe dart ~s have no a~r~en~en~
s~ecifvin~ the rates, terns. end col-~ciitio~lS o~ attacl~nent.

{b,~L7uring erforinan~e of make-re~~v for ~c~a~ and sufficient cause that
r~n~ers it infusible for the ~u}~iic utili ~ ~o complete fi~~~ make-ready
~.~Tc~rk within the ~rescrii~ec~ dime frame. A lic u~il fy t~iat so de~~zafi~s
sha11 zrnedia~ely~ no~if~T, ~~ writin~thhe ~t~acl~:zn,~ e~zti~y x~c~~estin~
at~acll ent a~1c~ other affectec.-~ ~nti~es with ex s~ilz~ a ch enfis a~~d
sh~Il ~-~clude tl~e reason far. aid date anr~ durafizon of the d~~.xza~ic~n. T~~
public u~ili~~r shall de~~z~te fro~~ tlZc time limits s~cified in phis section
for a period ~~a lamer thaY1 necessary and shall ~•~su e make-ready
~~rforznar~ce without discrimination when ~ returns to routine
o~a~rations.

if a ublic u~ilit T fails tt~ xes c~nd as s eczt e~ in are a 1~ B 1 e~f this
SCCt1Oi~ c'~21 ~.~$c~C~1IIt 2T1~It T Y~ LTC'S~II1 c'~~t1C~'LT]"!~'I3t II1 ~~?(-' COi`~1I31tX1'llCc1~lOI~

s acs' rr~av; as specified in section ~C~ar ii ~s rulehire a contactor to
com~+I~~e a surv~~r. If make-z~~a~y zs not ct~rn~letec bd• the date s~ecifiecI in
~ara~'az~h (B3{)~a~ii of fihis sect~c~i~~ tl~e at~achzn enti~r r~c~u~sting
attachrrterlt in the c~inmunica~ic~ns space may' hue a con~ractt~r ~a co ~le~e
the make-ready:

~a3 Irnxnedi~tely, if the ~u1~Iic ufiil ty hay faz ed to assert ids right tc~ perform
rei~zainin~ n-~ake-r~ad~% ti~ark b~tT notxf~ln~_the ec~uestr~~ a~achzn~ er~~ity
that it will do so• ~r

{b~ After fit~eer~ des if the ul~l c ufilii~has asse~~ed its right to ~erfarm
make-ready b~' the ~a~~ specified in para~'aph ($~(~~a}~ i~ of this sec~t~n
anc~ his fai~ec~ to com~~ete make-read.
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~C~ Contractors for suxvev and make-ready

~1} A public utility shall made availably ai-~~ keen u~-tc~-date a re~sc~nabl~J
s~fficienf Iist of cont~a~tors it autlioxizes to perform surveS-s anti make,readv
~1 the cor~~rnui~cafit~zts st~ace on its pc~Ies in cases where the public u~ilii~
has failed tt~ ix~eet dea~Iin~s specifieel xn se~~io~~,~ of this rczle.

{2) If an a~f~c~~n~en~ity Fires a contractor for ~u~oses specified in s~ctian {B~
tit phis rule, it si-~aII choose frc~rrn among the public utility's fist o~ au~~r~zed
contractors.

~~ An attaching ez~t ty~ that hires a co~tracfior fc~r survey car made-reac~v work
shall ~rac~ide the t~ublzc utility witi~ a reasonable op~orttzz~i~ fox a u1~l:zc
u~:ili~~= r~ resentati~~e to accorn~~nv and, consult with ~h~ authorized
ct~~ltracfor and EI~e attachi-~~ez-~tzt~'.

(~~ Tlzc consu~tin~--~~epresentati~Te ~f an electric ufiili make final.
detern~i~~.a€ions, on a nondsscrimizzafor~ basis, where here ~s iz~ufficie~:t
capaci~Y and g€~r reasons cif sa~et~✓, reliability a~zd ~-e erall~. a~~licable
en zneerzn~ ~urp€~ses.

L7 ~vxotwitl~s~ndir~ alI tine frarn~s icientifi~d above artier are free to z-~e tit ale
different dime frames ran scare-h~-case basis.

(2~ Public u~ilt'es are subject ~~ aII cor~titutic~x~al, statcztorv, ~zc~ adrrui~.isf~a~~%~
rights and x~s~on~~biiities fc~r use of ~zi~Iic rights-of-cva~.r.

~~) I'r vale ri¢h~s-c~f~wav for X11 public ctrl dies are sub~eet tt~ ne~Q~ afed
a~reernea~ts with ~hc~ prig=ate ~o~eri~r osr,~nerL_exclusive of eminen# c~t~rr~azn
considerations.

~~~ Pudic utilities are ~rollilaited frail enterzn~ urt~ exclusive use ~.~eern~nts cif
private buil~in~~iser s~aace, conduit~a~~ f oz' claret s~ac~.

(~) Pu'bl~c ucil ~zes shall cQordzn~te heir xi~ht-t~f-vw>av cQns~ucfit~~-~ ~ctivit~~n=its
~h~ affe~te~. municipalities as~c~ landowners. ?~oth~.g in this section is
intended t~ abrld e the Ie~al ri hi-s and obli ations cif manic alzties and
Iandova~n~rs.
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{~=} The com isszc~n reserves the right ~cr rec~ui~e az-~~r ar aII arras~,gements Uet~uTe~n
t~ublic utilities ar~d bet~eree~ public utzli~es and ~~iv~te IandQwners t4 be
submitted fio the cornllnissic~n fox its re~i~w and ap~rfl~al, ~ursuar~t to sections
4905.7b and ~~Oa.~1 of fihe Revised bode.

~G} The ~ui~Iic utility is ret~uzrec~ to allow at~ac entities ~o use the same
a~tacl~ir~~ tecl~nic~ues used by the ~aublic utility itself o~ another sirnilarl~r
sit-u~tec~ ai-~aclvn~ ~n~ t~T an ~IZe dole.

~ The ti~7-~e frarr~e for access to a u~Iic ufili~~~'s ct~~auits shall be ~~n~ical ~o the
time frame established ~z this rule fc~r access to a public ut~:lztv's pole.

(A~) I aces, ~er~ns, and conditiorts far nandiscri~ninaforu access ~c~,~oles, duds,
~onduit~, end right of urav cif ~ tele~~-~c~ne eam~anv or electric I~h~ com~an~ }~~,~
~n entity that is x~c~t ~ public utility are established thrtau~h ta~zffs pursuant ~t~
~ect~c~n 4}05.71 ~f the Revised ~~de. Inz~ial ir~~le entatic~n of such tariff car any
~ulasec~uen~ change in the tarsffecl rates, ~errr~s, and conditi~ans for access tQ palest
dints, conduits, ter ri~h~s-cif-~Ta~T Sl~ail be fi~ec~ in the a~p~o~riafe ~roceec ink;
consistent with ~a.ra~~-~eters esta~lishec~ ~n rule X901:1 '~-03 cif the Aclmii~istx~~ve
Code. I~1c~thin~ zn this chapter prohz}~i~s an attaching entity ghat is nit a ~ul~lic
utzlit~~ foam ne c~~ a~~1~- rates, tern-~s, and eflzldz~ cans fir access to pales, dzzcts,
con~urts and ri hts-of-wa of a tele Done com an ~x elecfixic 1.~ i~~ cc~n-~ an
thrnu~l~ ~~c~Iuntarii~ n~c~tiated agreement.

B Rates terms and conditions €or nonc~iscrimi ~a~o .........access tt~ ub).ic utili a1e~,
ducts cc~z~c~uits anc~ ri 1~ts-~f-~n.~~ ~ }~v another ubl c utiiit~ shall be established
ti1~ou~h ne~~~tiate~ a~ree~nts.

{~) Access to dales, ducts, conduits, and rights-of-~n%ay as outlined in para~a~~A}
a~-ic~ {B~ of this sectrox~ shall be established ~ursua~t to ~7 U.S.C. 224, as effective
in para~aph {A~ of rule 49{?1:1-3-02 of the Adr~~.l~s~rative Code.

(I~) PoI~ afixach end and co~~c~uit occu~anc~ rite far~nulas

(1} The camm ssio~~ shall aeterrnine whether tl~e rate. te~n~, o~ condi~ira~ is ~us~
ai~c~ r~aso~~abie in co ~]ain~ ~resceec~in,~s. for tl~e u~ipos~s ~.£ tl~. s
para~r~~l~, a rate is lust paid reason~l~le .if it assures ~ u~ili~y the recave~~ of
not less tl~ta~~ tie additional costs of prc~~~idin~ dole attach ants, nc~r care
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tlZan ~n amount deterz-su.ned ~~ multi It~rn~ tl~te percents e of the tt~tal
usable space, car t1~e ~ereenfia~e of the teal duck or conduit ca~~city, ~rhich is
csccu~aie~ I~ > t~ he ~c~Ie attachment Iav tl~e sum of the 4~era expenses and
actual car~itai casts of the ~aublic utilitz~attributable to the entire pole duce
conduits or ri~-h~-of-way.

{~l V~'he~.~t parties fail to resol~Te a c~is~ute re~a~c~iin~ charges far dole
attachments and the coz~:~miss an's coznplain~ ram cedure under ~ec~ior~s
4905.26 or 497.21 a~ the Revasec~ Code are in~rokea tl3e coixunissio~ will
a~~ly tyre formulas set forth ~~ the appendix tc~ this rule ft~r determia~in~ a
maximum just and reasoi-~able rate.

(E} r~Iloca~ion of L,`riusable ~~ace Cosfs

(1) Wifih ~esp~c~ to the fom~ula refexencecl in the a~~enc~ix c~~ this xule, a p~~alic
~ltzlity shall ap~ro~tion the cost c~~ prc~~Trdin~unusa~le space can a pole sc~ that
such a c~r~ion ent ~ uals ~uTc~-thirds of the c~s~s of ro~~zdi~~ unusa~Ie
space fha~ v~~ouid be allt~cated tt~ such er~~~i~% under an equal a~a~ar~io~~sn.en~
of suc~Z casts amore X11 at-~a~h n~ en~z~i~~.

(?~ AlI afitac~.iin~ entities attached tc~ tie pt~1c~ sha~~. be cou~ited for p~xr-~o~es of
a~7t~r~o~~in~ fihe cost of ~.nusable space.

~3) I'~blic ~~Ii ins r av use tlae fallo~~vin rebut~alale ~r~suz~.~ti~~e ~ve~~~es ur ~~
calcr~~a n the number of attac~~n ~z~tifiies ~e~ith yes ec~ ~c~ the forrrr~u as
refexenced in the a ~nciix ref this rule. For non-urbanized service areas
{under fzffv-fh~ sand po~ula~ionj, a ~~resuzn~tit~e aver~~e z~~I.n1>>r cif
at~achi~~ entities of t~r~e, r~~ u~ba .izec~ service ag-eas f f~v-t~c~~sar~c~ cox
1-~~Iz~r o ~ula~it~n ~ resum slue a~~era ~ nurr~~er cif attar iz~ ~nf ties fl~
~i~%e. If an~r dart of the pul~Iic utility's service area within the sate has a
~e~i~nati€~n cif ur~al~z~ed {fif~v-thc~usa~c~ or l~z~l7er po ula~ic~n~ ~~~ f:~ze
Bur~a~ of Census, Uni~e~ States D~~artment of Commerce, then aII of that
service area shall be c~esi~nate~ as uruanized fc~r purposes of d~ter~:l~inin
~:l~e ~res~:mp~~=e a~7exa~e nrbex ~f attachui~ ei-~tit~es.

~4~ A ~Sublrc ~tility i~u~v esta~li:sh its ac~?n_~r~sump 've average ~uznk~er ~f
attaclzin~; entities ft~r its urba~lized and nt~n~urba~uzed service area as
fc~Ilov~7~:

{a} Each public u~i1i~T sI1aII, u~n~1 rec~est, pa•c~vzde a~I att~chi~~~Eni~fies and.
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all entities seeking access the rnethodo~v anci infoxir~ation u~t~n ~nTlvch
the ut~Iities ~aresu pave avera e number of attaching entries is based

~~? Each puL~lic utility is rectuired to exercise ~;c~ot~ faith in estal~Iishin~ar~d
upc~atin~ its ~resurnp~ive at~er~~-e number of a~achi entities

~~? The ~resurz~~ti :~e average n~mL~~r c>f_ attach' ~ enf ties may be
chaIlen~e~ b~j an a~tac~~n~ enEifi~~ -- by subnutti~ Information
c-~err~ans~'afiix~.~ vvhv the ~ul~I~c u~ilit~, s presurz~~tive a~=~xa~e is incorrect.
The attaching e~~ti T shflulc~ also submit what it velieves sI-~oulc~ Ise ~~.e
px~s7zrn~fz~~e aver~g~ anc~ the methoc~oia ~ used. Where a commpie~e
in~~ec~zc~n zs izn~raet~cal, a sta~is~ically sflund surve~T ma r be submitted,

~c~ ~t~n successful challezl~e of the exist n~~resuzr~p~ive average number
cif attacl~i~~: entztres~ the resulting c~iata det~rrni~lec~ s1~aII be used by tl~e
t~uT~I~c utxiity as the pr~suz~zl~~tive nui~z~~r of a~tachin~ en~i~ies wi~iin the
rate formula.

(~'} ~'Vith res~,ect tt~ tl~e formulas ~eferencet~ ir, the at~~end x of i-.~us rule, the space
o~cupiec~ k~ r air a~t~chm.~nt is ~resu~ned ~a Lac one foal. Tie amount of usa€~Ie
space zs ~ esu ed to be thzzAte~n anal c~~-~e-half feet. Tl~e arr~ount of unusable
space is ~r~sumec~ to be t~,~enty-four feet. The dole I-~ez~ht is presumed to be
thix T_seven and vne-half feet. These presumptions may be re~uf~e~ by either

a'~~~~

tG The cc~s~s of madif~~rin a facrli T s~~tl be borne by a I Mies that obtain access to
the f~~ciii~' ~s ~ r~:suii cif tl~~ mc;uii ~ aci~~n anc~ by all ~~~_ ~i~s that dzrectly ~~nefit
from the n~c~dificat can. Each ~ar~y ~~.scribed iii the ~~~~ec~d ~~ sentence shad
s axe prc~pa~t~c~nately in the cast of the rncsclificatit~n ~ ~art~ v~ri~h a ~reexisfzn~;
attachment ~o ~h~ oc~ifie factlit~; 5ha11 lie deemed tc~ d~~ctls~ benefit from. a
:oc~ificatic~n if, after ~•~cezvin ~~c,~7f ca~ioz~t cif such mc~difica~ ors as ~rovi~ ed in

rule ~9~17;-3-03(B}(3 of ~I~e Adn-~inistrafii~Te Code it aids tca or pdif es zts
attachment. NoEwithstanci~n,~ the fore o n~T a part- with a ~reexistin
attach ellf tc~ a ~oi~, c~nc~~zit, duct, or r~ ht of-~%a~s all not be xequ xed tc~ bear

any of tl~te cosh of reaxran~in~ or ret~iaci~l;; its attachzl~ent if such rearra~ ern~nf
ter re~alacezr~en~ is n~cessit~~ed sc~Iely as a result of ~z~ additional attachment or
~IZe moc~ifzca~zon t~f an existing afitach ent sougl~.t by another party. If a ~arty
makes an atEachment tc~ the fac l ~v aftex the com~le~ion of the rr~.odificaticsz~
such ar ~ shall share ro ortionatel ~ in the cast e~f the modification if such
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modification rendered ~ossbie ~I-~e add~ci at~achmel~~.

~H~.._~_~~blic utlzty that er~~a~es in th~ro~Tis an of tel~cc~mmunicaiic~r~s services or
cable s~r~%ices shall impute fa its costs cif ~~'aviclin~ such services and charge
~rt~~ affiliate, subsrdiar~ a~ associate coz~anv en a ec~ in the pro~Tis~on of such
se~~iees) an equal amc~u~.t to the dole at~achmen~ rage for which sucks eo t~an~
~rould ~e liable under this section, ~urst~ant tt~ 47 U.S.Q. 22~~;, as effective in
~~xa~ra~I~~A~ o.f zuIe 4901:1-3-02 cif t~~e ~t~rn nistra~itTe Code.

An attachin entity or a u~Iic ut lit~f ma ° file a yam Iair+.t a azns~ a ublic
utility ~aursuan~ ~o sectior~ ~90,~26 ter 49Z7.Z~: of tl~e RetFisee~ Cade, as a~~licable,
tc~ a~c~ress claims that it has been denied access tc~ a ~pulaJic utzlitc~ ~aaie, duct,
cc~ndui~ car ri~I~t-of-z~va~;~ in ~.T~c~I~~ia~. of sect' on 49{~~.5~ t~f ~~~e Rev s~c~. Cede car ~7
~.J.S.C. 224,.. as ~ff~ctit~e ire ~a~a~'aph fA~c~f zule 4}011 3-02 of the.

Ac~sninistrati~7~ Code; and f or that a rate, term or ccsnditifln fvr a dole

~~tac~ e~~tt are nod '~s~ and re~st~~a~le. The rc~~isicrns ~~.d rc~cedu~e~ set fa~tl~

in sections 49t~~.2~ and: ~9"~7.22 of the Re~~ised Code, and ch~~ters ~9C11-1 aald

X901-9 of the ~dz~z~ir~istrat ve C~c~~, shall aka IU v~The co~~nmzssion sha11 issue a

decision resolvzn issues) ~rese~-if~~ in a con~~laint filed pursuant to dais

section withi~-~ a reasonable tzme r-~c~t ~o exs~eec~ ~h~r~~-l~un~rer~ anc~ six days

after the filinf th.e corr~~aint.

A All Io~al ~x~ an e carriers LFCs 1-~at~~ the ciu~ ~ tc~ rovide nc~ndiscri~ninat~r

.access to ales ducts conduits, and ri hts~of•v,Ta tc~ ca e~i~~ rfl~~iders of
telecommun catit~ns services can rakes ter~-ns anc~ cc~nti dons That are cc~nsist~z~t
with ~7 U.Q.C. 224 u~~suant to 47 L~.~.C. 2 B}~4}, ~s effec~sve in ~ara~-ra~h {A)
~f rule ~9d1:1-3-02 of the Adrninis~ra~ive Code.. If parties are una~e ~a reach an

a~'eement nn rates, terms, or condi~ic~~s re~ardin access to doles, ducts,

~o~7c~uits, and rights-of-way, either ~ar~v rna~' pet ~ic~n the cor2-irnisszon fo

znec~ia~~ car arbitrage such a~reez~ent ~aursual-~t tv 47 Ci.~.C. 252, as effecfi ve in

t~~ra~raph (A} ~f xule ~9Q7:1-3-U2 Uf the Ac~ml~-ustratzve Cc~t~e ~ccflxc~in~ tc~

rac~c~ures establish~c~i i~3 rules !~9C11:1-~-$ ~hrou~h ~90~:~-7-?.Q of the
Ac~~~inistratzve ~oc~~.
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(B} AlI ~uL~Iic ut~Iities have the duty= to ,~ro~~ide nandiscrimzna~or~' access to dales,
ducts, conduits, and rights-of-v,~ay. I~ an attachil~~~, entity is unable to ly~ach an
a~reemerit oz~ rues, terms, or con~:ii~~ns re~ardin~ access fa poles duds
conduits, or rz~hts-of-~rav, i~. a sit-~a~io~~ other than those identa,fied in
para~~h {~,1, either ~aa~'~ rr~a~ ~eti~ion the cflmm~ssion to mediate ~u~:h an
a~'eement ~aursuant to the ~rcrcess outlined in ~ara~ a~hs~C~~~~ou~h ~C}~8~
of this sect~t~n.

~Cl Mediation process

~1} Mec~iatian is ~ ~~alui~taY~.~ alterna~i~je c.-iispu~e resalut~~n process iz~ v~~icl7 a
neufzal third t~arty assists fih~ parties in ~ eacl~n~ their own set-tl~rnent, At
an~~c~ nt du~~ng the n~~o~iai: on, ax~~~arty or bath parties to the negc~tiatioi~
ma~T aslc the carrun s~i~n ~c~ e~zate any c~iffe~ences a~ isz~z~ d~zr the
course of tl~~ not a~zc~n.

(~~ To request mediation, a p~r~v tc~ the ne~o~i~ti~n shah natifv zn c~ri~in
chief of the telec~xz~snurt%~at asps sectic~r~ of the corrz:rrrr~ssion'~ Ie aI
~e1~ rt~n.ent aid the chief of die telect~rrr unicatit~z-~s d.~visi~n cif the uti~rties
det~axt ent of t~~e co~nnmissicn 1-~ cc~~~,~ of ~-l~e rr~ec~~atic~n request should be
siul~a~~~ausly serc7ed az~ the othez~ ~axty in the ~is~ute. The re~~u~st sha11
~ncluc~~ t~i~ f~llc~~~in~ information:

a~ The z~~rne address tele cne number e-n~..azl a~,c~ fax nuz~l~er o~ fhe
t~artY tc~ t1~e ne~c~fza~ion maI<i~ ~~~ rec~ue5f.

(b~~° -te name, ac~dress~ f lr ~~ll~n~ ral~~~~:~r, e-mail; and ~x number o~ tie
ether ~ar~v tt~ the ne~c~~at tin.

Vic} Tie Warne, address, telep vz~e nuxn~r, ~- ai1, end £ax number of the
parties' re~xe~~r~tafiives ~asticipa .~ in ~h~ ne,;~~~iativ~ns a~c~. ~o ~Thts~rrt
in cries ~ht~~xld be made.

(d) The vtia~~n hist~rr~ inclucizn~ ec~tin:~ tunes and 1Qca.~ic~rts.

(e) .t~ state east ct~ncernsn~ ~~e c~iffer~nces existing b~t-~,~een the ar~ies,
includi~~ relevant clocuz-r~en~ation anc~ ar~u ~7~fis concerru~~~ r~-~a~Eers tc
lie ec~iate~.

The other ari~T to the ne~otia~ic~n shall x€~vzc~e a v~~~ii-~en r~~s c~nse
within seven cal~nc~ar da =s t~f fhe re nest for rne~ia~ion ~t~ the chief of
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t11e ~elecorz-~m~.uiicafioz~s section. of the cc~rnmission's le€~a1 c~~~art-m~nt
ane~ ~o the chef of the telecflrnmunica~ia~zs section of the ~z~ilities
department. The res~ons~ to a request for m.e~: avian shall b~
simultaneously served upon the ~aarttT ze~uestin~ tl~e rnec~iation.

~~~ The ct~rrun. ss o~ wild a ~~nt a ~~.ediatar to conduct the m~diafion. 'I'1-~e
mediator vr~ilI pro_ rn~y cozl~ac~ the parties to tl~e ne~ot~atian and establish a
~imc~ to cozn~:nence mec~iatiar~. The mediator will t~Tork vaith the p~r~ es to
establish an a~pro~xzafe schedui.~ and ~rt~ceclure for the mediation.

(~~ The edi~tar's fu~~ctian is to be impartial and to ei~ct~ur~~e vc~lun~~r~
settlement by tie ~ar~ies. The mec~iate~r may not com~~i a setrlernent. ~11e
mediafiar rna ~ schedule eet~n s of ~h~ artier clzrect the ar~~~s tt~ re are
for these ~nee~~.n~s, hold private caucuses v,~i~h each ~art~j, request t ai the
ar~ie~ share ar anon, atfie ~t to ache;~e a ~~~edi~te~ xes~Iu~.c~n, and, z~

successful, assist t1~e parties in ~~e~arin~ a ~n~rit-Een reerrient.

(5} Paxt ci~ants in the mediation n~usE hive the au~hc~r ~ ~o ender into a
G~LL1~I1~~~~ fli 11Z~ .c'~i'~i~'~"~ ~.dl ~.~a~u~Ll~.

61 Car~ide~~tiaJ

a) IJi~cus~ic~rzs during t~,.~ edzat vn ~rc~c~s~ shall be ~p~ivate and
~onticlential l~e~%een tlie~aart es. B~electazz~ rnediafican u~~.der his rule
the t~axties a~r'ee t1~at nfl co lnunicatic~n ~na~e izzz ate course ~f anc~
relatin~to _the ~u~ject m~t~er cif tie mediation sha1~ ~~ d sc~o~e~, exee~t
as ~eri~ted ~ ~-~s ~h~~.~4~1~,

b No arty shall use an . info~matiorc abtainec~ through ~e med a~.o
process ~~x an~T pui°ease otl~~r than. the me ia~ can ~rc~cess itself. 'I'h ~
~:est~ictian includes, t~u~ is not l~rr~zt~c~ fo, u~in~ any ~nfo~'rxlafion c~bt~ ned
through the mediation process to fain a cc~i-n~et~t ve a~v,~nta~e.

c1 As t~rovit~~c~ zn fhe C)hio Rules of Ebji~:enc~ ~t38, Q~fexs to caml~rc~rnise
is~u~~c~ claims a~~d respt~nses to ~hen~ are znadrn ssible to ~rocle the

t=al~c~i~v cif that claim in ~ subsec~uei~t z ~ceec~~n Evidence of conduct r~r
stat~znents made i~z com~aro ire n~~ot~;iati~ns are also ~~~ a~missi~l~ in a
future ~roce~clin~. This rule c~c~es noto require the exclusion of e~Tidence
c~~herv~Tis~ c~iscc~~Terable merely because ifi is t~re~entec~ in the course of
cam rc~rnise ~1e ot~a~it~ns.
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f~~ Parties to the m~c~iatic~n shall reduce to writinb tl~e rr€ediatec~ resolu~itin aF
all ar anv ~ortic~~-~ of the mediated issues and sub zt the resc~iu~ion to the
mecliatc~r,

(8} A member o4 the commission staff ox an attorneti~ examiner whn serves a~ a
~nec~iator shall, I~~r virtue of ha~c~zn~served in such ca~acit~~ be ~reclud~d
~r4~n ser-c7in~ in a decision-r~akin,~ rc~l~ or as a v,~ifiness on in~t~exs sub~~~t to
nze~.iatzon in a formal co~nrr~ission case uivc~l~~ n the same arties ai-~d the
S~TT7~ ISSLt€'S.
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:rage ~~ ~~a~: ~'ubl~c Utilities Commission cif Ohio ~Pt1C~)
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• a; .r,,

'` s~ ~. ~• .: t ~. .

Chapter 4901;1-~, Ohio Ac ~n nis~ratzve Code {L~.A.C.), establishes the rates, terms, and
canditi~ns by which public utilities as~d can-pu€~Iz~ utilities (attachees) a~tackz facilities ~o a
Sole or in t ae eanduit of an electr€e company or telepi~one company.

sections 4927.(33 and 492 ,1 S, :e~~ised Cade.

,a fi

~r.a~i;~ ~~ ,r - -s; ~,a` r it ~;. s.€; ~ e:

t`.xr:a ~ t a tax

' lie rules in this chapter exercise state regulatary authority over rates, ~ezms, arsd candrtirarr~s,
cif pole attar cents, ducts, co~lduits, and rights-of-u~ay ~s at~thc~r zed under federal law ~n ~7
tJSC 224(c}. The PUCQ has certified to the ~`ederal Cors~znun cations Commission (FCC), in

accordance ~rit3~ 47 USG 224, that C}hro, through the PUCC), re~~lates such ~tta~hments.

f ~ ~°~~c~ ~I ~~;~ ~-c~~r~~io~s ~~ s~e~i~~~t~y ~e~ai~~ ~ ~~ eder°a1

:.. x.._ e ~, t~ ;~e a.-~-=:~.~ r.~~ ~~i~ ~~e ~~° ~~~ €r~ f ~ fe e l r~~ ir°~ ~ e

~'hzs chapter generally follows the pc~Ie mach eat ar~d conduit c~cct~pancy rules adapted y
the FCC; in 47 Cade o#' Fed~raI Reg~z~ations (CFR) Subpart J, ~ , I ~Ql th~oug~ I.1X24. `Mere
are ~~o ~oteu~c~rt~iy areas where the F~UCO has added pro~7 lions nQt found in the fedexal

rules. ~`irst, tY~e PUS{) has adsied I~ragua~e encaura~ing parties to media~.e pole a~ac agent
agreements iz~ the first instance aazc clarifies t~xat the rubs bezng adopted. in Chapter 49(J1:I-3,
~,A.C., provide a safe haxbor in t:~ose instances w~~ere mediation and ~tegotiatic~ns fail. Tie
second natewo~-thy area is that the F~~. C4 males clear tk~at these provisions apply equally tc~

at#~chr~7~nts tQ ~c~1es aid ~o ct~nd~ifi occuparscy.

~7 ~?UTH Hl~i-~ STF~EET 13t~TH L(J~r~ (~C~Lk~i~~t~S, N{C} 3~15~6~~

CSi~h~~vern~r.ohio.~;c~v

4_
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The PUCC~ has hid statutory authoz'ity over utilzty-tt~-utility pole attachments thrau~h Section
4905.51, R~~~ised Code, since 1953 and over non-utility-to-utility pole attacl~mrnents ~hha-ou
Section 4905.X, Revised Cade, since 1981. 1-~dditionaIly, the Co~tamission has had a
guideline or O.A.C. rule zn place covering poly attachments since 1995. Thin; this is not a
new° area of regulation by the PUCC}. However, in recent years and with the advent of more
competition, the PUCt~ is seeing more disputes between a~fiachees and pole and conduit
c~umers. These rules balance tlae need fc~r jet, reasonable, and timely at~achrnent by
attachees abairzsf safety, reliability, and ir~sufffcient capacity concer~zs of o~mers of pales and

~c~x~duits.

~a ~1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~azr°~ # ~ ~ ~~~~ €~ phis ~~~ ~ic~ ~ ~~ ~ ~a~` ~a ~ ~z z~ J ~°

Tl~ie PUCC) c~,~il1 be abbe tc~ znc~nitc~r ca~rz i~in~s and. ed ~~e resoiutic~ns o~ pc~1~ ar~d conduit

accupancy disputes.

7. ese li~~ s~~I-=--- ---~ ~~~aw.9 :. .~ J% ~~e~ .~e~ ~ f~ ~c~ ~ ~r~ ~ai~i~ ~e~~~
.r f r

~n April 3, 2D13, in Case No. 13-S79-A.X.J-E~~I}, the PU~O issued a~ ent~`s= b~~ U. .Mail and.
-mail indicating that a u~c~r~.sh~p u~~uld tie conducted ors April 17, 2{ 13, to listen to any,
proposed modifications to t~~e proposed rules. The entry was served upt~n a.11 electric
companies, aII incumbent Racal exchange telephony companies, the ~?hio T~leco~n
Assoc atic~n, and the C7hia C~.ble ~'elecc~zr~nunicatians ~s~oc at on (ihe ~CTA) as Drell as can
~l~e PLJCO's Electric-Energy, Gas-Pipeline, Tele~shone, and mater industry list-serves. The

~uu~rkslaop ~s h~ c~ as scheduled.

? t~~JTN #~~GI-i STF~EE`T J 3t~TH FLC~C3R ~ ~s~Lt~l~t18iJ5, C~~l~ 42.5-~1~.7

~SIC~hiot~~c~verr~or.ohic~.~av

_a
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comments a~ f1x~ workshop, which was transcribed, were c~~ered'ay T~~I Telecom, Fib~rtech
~tetw~rks, AEP C71~ic~, aril the flCTA. ~ summary of fihe ct~mments csffered at t.~e warksl~og~
and how the F'UC~ addressed those comments in putting the rules aut for formal wr ~:er~
camment can. be found in findings {5} azid (6) of ~.he h~Iay I ~, X013, Commsssion entry ire
~as~ Sao. I3-579-ALT-t7RD.

Tie PLiCC} a9so ~ran~~ other opportunities for stakel~alders tc~ provide input ~n propt~sed
rules, i~cludir~~ through the PU~C> call center ~z~.d through the ~`~r al comment period cif tl~e
rule re~T ear process. All statzehc~ider cam.~~ents pravidad during the formal comment perzc~d
ire reviewed a~ad addressed try tie PUCC.~.

t u ~r f: t t r. r ~; :~ r ~i `

o s~ienti~c data. vas used to de~~elap the rues, however, the rate formulas in the appendix.
~f Rule 4901:I-3-04, (~.A..C., mirror the rate formulas adopted. by the FCC in 47 CF~t
1.14(19. The FCC's stated p~arpase for adQp~ic~n of these far u~as is t~ assure a ~,ubli~ utility
the recr~very off` no less Sian the addit~ana.d cc~s~s of pr~~ d ng pole attachments nor zncaxe titan

mount determined icy rnult plying the percentage of the fatal usable space, ter f e
percentage of e fatal duct ter conduit capacity, whic~i is occup ecP by tl~e pule ai~achment ti~

.....the sum of'tl,.~. ~~erati~g e~pezzses and actual capital costs eft e public utility ~zttz-ibutabl~ to
~~s entire pale, duct. conduit, car right-of- a~.

~~ ~ ter ~~~e r~ t~~i~r~~ (~r° sp~~ ~ r~o~ ~Q~ts ~ i~ ~ ~°egu~a~~c~~~ did the
Agency ca~s~ ~t~~ ~ d why did ~~ e~~rrt~ ~a~ ~ ~~ ~ ~s~ a ~~~° ~ ~~~ ~~ €~
~pp~°~ ~°~~. ~`? ~~' ~~~~, }~~ ~ the ~~~~zc~~ ~cau~i~ie~° ~ ~~zl~~m~y I ~~~aa~i~~s :'

in develti~ping the prflpc~sed rules in dais chapter, the ~'t~ Ct~ Staff` corns tiered alternatzve
re l~t-zc~ns but ~l~i at~ly derided tc~ pattern the lei after ~h~ r~~es ac~c~pted b~~ tie FCC.
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t ' ' ~' t ~ ~ ~ ~, ~.

The proposed Wiles are per~armance-1~ased in the sense that the nzles encourage pole flu~ers
and atta~hees to negotiate rates, terms, and cor~dztions before seeking PUC(3 intervention.
~7nce negotiations break-do~~, however, the propt~sed rules are intended tc~ provide a
rr~echanism to balance the parties' interests in detezz~nining just and reasonable terms of
attach~r~ent.

~~~~t~~ ~zi~ ~°~~tc~a~°

Thy ~'UCfl has re~riewed ether C7hit~ regul~tior~s ~.nd f€~~znd nc~ duplicate.

is ".i- ~."t '4' ;i~7 .~ 1;' ,,fi;C '.~'Y ,.'eY t'. f%' ",;'! ~ 'f-` .1 .'

The ~dop~iar~ of Chapter ~9~ I ;1-3, t}.A.C.; will praz~ ~~ the PUCC3 with a framewc~r ~o
ensure c~ szsterat ~r~d predictable a~,plzcati~r~ fir ai~~c~ed entities as III as to ~rc~vide
guadance to stakeholders u~en ~ecessaz~y,

.4. c~~i e s~ ~ r a~f' ~ ~ ~~~a~~.~~ cos ~~` cc~ ~,~;~~~_s ~e rid t ~ r ~. ~a~~i c~I j~
~~s ~ ~~a~ ~c~l~~~a

The scope cif the business camr~lurtity ~rnpacted b~~ ~h~ adapt~oz~ ~f Chapter ~9t}1:1-35
~.~,C., r~clud~s ~u~lic utilities owning poles ar~d conduit ~s u~~11 as y ~usir~~ss
engaged i~: providing electric service or cable, ~eleco unicatians, or broadband

~7 ~~1Tl-~ I is TR~ET ~ 3t7T~-# ~~.t~ ,1R ~L"~~13i~'iB S, C7HI~ ~'a2.~~wC~.~~

~Slt~l~icc~vrr~or.c~h~c~~o~
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Case Na.1.3-X79-AU-C?RD

Page 6 of 7

Internet services in Shia. Affected ~~sinesses will benefit b~ havinb predictable,
measurable st lords b~.~ which to approach ~egotiatians.

r ~ ~

The proposed rules were draffied in an effort ~o mznim ze any adverse impact o~
business, uT~Zile fulfiilin~ tie statutory obligation ~f encouraging pole and ccsz~duit
occupancy ouch rates, terzris, and. conditions that are jtzsk and reasonable as set
Earth zn Sac~ions 4905,51 and 4905.71, R~vis~d Code.

~, ~a~ ~ ~h~ ~~~~c~ed ~cl~~~s~ ~~a~~c~ ~'~-~ the r~~ i ~ caz~>

' e c~c~~er~,~e iara~rr~~~ c~z~a e t~c~~ati~ec~ ~~ ~~~ ~~" der lc~ , }z a~~~ ~~ car z~lys air' a~~ ~
„ ~cttrr~s,: rz~z any e e~ta~tac~~e~` ~'~~ ~~ze er~t~re ~e~eal e ~f~ ,~Fa~~i~st~ c~~ ,~~~ az
~`~°e~°es~~a~ati~se bae.~." ~'Zeca~~ itaeld~ tf2~,so~t~~e~~ ycs~~ ~~ ~ ~,-~~~zra~i~./e~~at~z~~

aap~~

No new impacts are expected from adoption pf these re~nilatio~~s.

• .: y.

`' erg zs nc~ addition ~ r~cognfz~d ad~.~~rs~ itnpac~ t~ tl~e regulated busir~css cc~ .~n~~zty as

public utili~i~s have entered into a~;reerz~ents with attachees ft~r years pursuant tt~ ~.he

o1~I gatior~s t~f Sections 4 t}5.S 1 and ~9(}~.71, ~ .evised Code.

2e ul~~o 'le~i~ai

~~^• ,.~ f , t,,~ 3, ~~ ~: .~c, ~t t ~wG~t .,~, t~

Tie rules pro~~ide an~~ impacted entity ~~th the oppor~tani~~ to seek a waiver of a pr€~visio €~f

~;hese rules. As pant cif ~lae cansideraric~r~ of any waiver request, the P~.1CQ could e:~pl~re

alternative t~eaz~s t~f cQr~pliance tcs satisfy the r~~ent of t ae statutory obligations.

~S(t~hi~~ov~rnor.t~l~ic~.~o~
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tr

The rules in Chapter 4901:1-3, C3.1-~.~., da nt~t impose fines or penalties for failure to comply.

~~> Ika~~ r~~taaa~°c~~ ~~°~ ~~~zla l~ ~~ ~ss~~~ suit b ~ z~esses ~tEa ~~ l~~~a~e c~~ ~ ~
~ul~.~~c~€~?

Corrzz~~issi~r~ Staff ror .s wig all af~ecied enti z~s, nel~.dir~g srr~all busi~ess~s, ~~ assist such
companies ~~.jit~s cQ~n lance.

~7 SG~1TH F~IC~~{ ST~EE~' ~ 3t~TF! FLC)C~~ ? C~LtJ~fBUS, QHI~ 4~~~,~-~61.~:~

CS((~h~c~~av~rnar.c~hi~.~v_
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Appendix tt~ Rule ~9f~~:1-3-fl4
{Rakes, Terms, and Co~~ditions for Pales, Duds a.n.d Candurts)

Case No.13-579-AU-URD
Sage 1 of 2

I~I~PENI7IX
49 1:1-3-(?4 (Rakes, Terms, and Cc~~tcli.~iflns far Pales, I~-~c~s anti Cnnclu~tsj

Pc~ie Attachment grad Conduit C7ccupancy Rate Formulas

{I~) The ~ollon~ fc~~mula sha11 apply tc~ at~achznen~s to p~Ies by cable c~peratt~rs
~ha-t sale~y p~ovic ~ cat~le services and cIo riot offer any services comparable to
to ecc~ un cat~Qns services regardless of the technaiagy used:

~xi um Rafe =space factor x net cast of a ]acre pole x carrying charge rate

1he~e:

Space facer =space accup ed ~y ~~a~hemerc~ ~° total usal~I~ space

{B~ Ii~h ~°espec~ ~c~ a~tachz~en~s ~o ~c~Ies by any ~elecorr~rn~z~icat~or~ carrier or
cable operator prc~~7 ding either ~elecr~~ramc~nicatzc~ns services csr any
corr~~aarable set~~i~~s regar less cif the ~e~hnr~~c~ rased, the a~im~rz~ jest
az~d reas~nabl~ rate shall ~~ the higher ~f the z~ate yielded by par~~raphs
~ ){1.~ car ( )(~) of t1-~s section.

~1) `I'I e fc~llc~~w~ng formula applies to ~h~ e~.ten~ t it i~ yields ~ rate higher
khan that yielded by the applicable fflr ul~ rc ~a~agrap (B}(2) of his
section:

Rate =space ~ac~or x cost

There

host in Ur~aruzed •ice areas = {3.6~ : (I~et ~c~st e~f a dare I'oIe r
Carrying Charge Rafe)

~c~sfi in Nan-Urba~s~ed Iry ce leas = CI.44 x (Nei Cyst e~f a ~~~e PoI~
x ~arr~~ing charge IZ:ate).

dace ~ac~or =

~s~a.c~ acc-~pr.ed~ -~- ~~ .~ ~ czbd.e space ~-. o. o,f ~x.t~ae~:.tnua ~nt~~i.es~

~v~e h.~%gh.t



A~pendi~c to Rile 490 :1-3- 74
(Rates, Terms, and Conditions fc~z ~'ale~, Ducts and Conduits)

Cass No.13-579-AU-CARD
Page 2 of 2

{2} The ~ollc~wing fc~rrnula applies fo the ex~en~ that if ~rietcls a xa~e higher
Sian t~ia~ yielded I~~= the a~plicabie for ~.ia in ~aragz'aph (B)t~ } o~ phis
sec~aon:

Rate =space factor x net cost cif a bare ~aie x (maintenance and
ad nist~rafi~Te ca yi~g charge rake)

Where

Sp~~e factor =

s~'.e~ c~c~a.~~siea'~ -~- ~ ~ {~~,:sca,~i~e s~sc~:~e -:- r~~c~. e~~ c~~~a:c3z.rn,9 e-~ztiti~~~

(~} The ~€~lla~~ring fc~rrnu~a shall apply ~o attachments to ec~ndu t by cable
~perat~~s and telec~~r~rnunic~tcans carriers:.

~~i~r~t.~ Coming

~t~ der = 1 ~ ~ ~~~t ~ ~Jo. ~~ ~ t ~or~r~uit ~tv~str~en~ ~ C`~arg~
~h~r ~f ducts ~~. o~I~~~rDuc~s T~~cts SystP~a ~~a~t ~,~e~ tY~ ~f~Jm.~

~ne~r ft.lm. ~.te
~Per4e~tre of ~or~~.tit Capacit~1 (N~~ ~i~4~~ Uos~ af~a C~n~~it~

~~Izfe as:

i
'' ~~ 1 ~uc~ ~ ~T~~ Car~uit ~i~rest~ner~~ ~ ~, ge

~e~ ~~ae~r .l ~. cif 1n~.er ~uc~s stern ~~c~ Le~.~~ ~f`t.1r ,~

If nc~ ir~n~r~-duck is i~s~a led the frac~ic~s~, „1 Duct divic~~d by the ?~Io. c~ Ir~ne~°~
Duds" is ~xesu .~d tc~ be ~/2.


